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Ike Carrier of Iht Whig to hit pa- 
troni.

Jammry 1, I ft3*.

If (hi* great defensive force be called oat 
under proper circumstances, it may contri 
bute, essentially, to the security of (he coun 
try. In recurring lo our own experience, we 
find many instances of the courr.geond devo 
le Jne»s of our militia; and the. two battles that 
ojiened HIH! closed odr military history, fur-

ailiuu oMyear; another has ?'»». practical iJJuslratiwia of the value of this
| mutilation, nnd uf its powerful eflects in situs.- 
iions favoritble: (oils operation. T|K> Nation- 

Time in hTsconr* hia *nnn;>l rare hath run; HJ Guard of France, upon which the fate of 
J To greet his p»tr<vts on Ibe rw.liom ymr, t lntt interesting country seems to depend, n 

.« . . ..._ _i-.... .._..___..._.. i. , but n local militia, constituted like our volun-

Tis twelve! 
hegon.

To fright me thus? patron I make my bow, 
Pardon the carrier boy,he only does his part; 
Ah George the printer? a quarter here is, 

    welcome boy thoii. art, 
May every blessing otfchy sUps attend. 
The printer's patron and-the carriers Wend. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY 
WAR.

[Concluded.]
OF

-i-tui much ROW! hut a lounl militia, constituted like our volun 
teer companies, but with a more afticient ON 
trtnization. By anticipating too much how- 

our militia force,

To wish tbtm plenty,
cheer,

ToteHthemhe has plsjnJ hU.humhl* part, . . 
To ope the pocket and to toucji the heart, I *"* *» *»PP«)intiii«il; and this wa* th* er, 
.-.. . r i.   L   I-. | ror of the,late v.ar: in consequence of which, 
Afliir. that bare gone by,m brief to sum, oar attention bat been probably withdrawn

rv<T, we prepare the

With low conge* and hat in band, the car 
ried boy doth come.

A twelve month sure, is a acre narrow
span. 

But in its space, what mighty thing* doth
man?

He raises empires, bntcnishes them in tarn, 
Tet restless still.for greater works doth burn;

from the vnluc of (he system itself. A retru 
lar force is indispensable to the rigorous pros- 
ecaiion of auv permanent military operations, 
offensive or defensive. Out it may be aided 
by irregular troops, and its place also supplied, 
until measures for providing it can be adopt 
ed. We cannot eipect, that the militia drill, 
upon the present system, will give much in- 
slruction. The fimr and attention devoted- to 
it are utterly insufficient for such a purpose. 
Nor is it probable that enough of either

i friend* and home and aU that's dear
he parti. 

Tired by the thought that all men are born
free, 

Unsheatht hi* sword and die* for liberty.

The march of mind'* abroad, and freedom
has nnfurl'd,

Hot silken banner oVr the eastern world; 
Wild science still, the marcbea band ia

hand, 
And plant* her standard in each despot's

land,
A mighty host sbe'a gather'd even now 
"With freedom eharfer'd on each manly

brow;"   . 
The ambattl'd lines, the dirge of monarch

 Jnt, 
And death to the tyrant to the despot bring.

tan be conducted, trespasser* removed br 
military power, ai.d other acts performed, 
which require the co-operafjon of the Execu 
tive, either in (heir initiation or progrcs*.

I do not presume to dfecu»s this question. I 
nhd it determined, and the settled policy of 
the Government already in operation. \V bat- 
ever diversity of opinion (here way be upon 
Ihe subject, those who ure most opposed t* 
these \ icws will rnobably admit that the que«* 
lion i* a doubllul one, complicated in its re 
lations, and pregnant with serious consequen 
ce*.. The claim of exemption from the oper 
ation of (he State Law*, trhieh i. presented 
in favor of Ihe Indians, must irst upon the 
constitution of the Uniled (Stales, upon natur 
al right, t.r upon Conventional engagements. 
If upon the former, il may be doubted whcth- 
that instrument contain any grant of authori 
ty to Ihe General Government, which neces 
sarily divests Ihe Slate legislature of Iheir 
jurisdiction over any class of people, living 
within their respective limits. The two pro- 
yiMoni, which can alone bear upon tho sub 
ject, seem tohxve far different object* in view. 
If the claim resl upon natural right, it may bo 
doubled whether the condition and hiitilulion* 
of this rude people do not give In (he civiha- 
ed communities around whom and among, 
whom they live, Ihe rifhl of pusntianihip  > 
ver them; and whether this view is uol forti 
fied by Ihe practice of «ll oilwr civiliwd na 
tions.un-ler similar circumstances a practice, 
which, in ils extent «id exercise, has varied 
from time to time, as the relative cisr«m*la»# 
ceaof Ihe parties have varied, hut of whose' 
limitations the civilized communities huve 
been and must br the judge*. And, beside*, 
if Ihe Indian tribe* are independent of the 
State authorities, on account of the natural 
and relative righla of both, these tribe* are e- 
quully independent of Ihe authorities of lh« 
Onitud Slates. The claim, upon this ground; 
place* Ibeparlie* in the attitude of rntlrt 
independence; for the question then is n«t 
how we have divided our political power be 
tween Ihe confederated Government and its 
members, and lo which we have entrusted 
the exercise of this supervisory authority, hut 
whether Ihe laws of nature give to either sn> 
authority upon the subject. But, if the claim | 
rest upon alleged conventional engagements; 
it may then be doubted whether il*all our tiea-

found in the sequel of this report. 
t is not necessary lo embarrass u sub- 

eady too comprehensive. 
nge of residence, therefore, from 

positions to the regions west of 
ii, present the only hope of pe - 

|t establishment and improvement.   
it will be attended with inconveniences 
crificrs1, no one can doubt. The anso- 
*. which bind the Indians lo the l.md o 

r< fathers are strong und enduring; and 
be broken l>y their mipr»lion  J are also broken by our citizens, who

hy encounter all Ihe difficulties of «uni- 
anges in the pursuit uf the mrabs of 

And the experiments, which jiave 
le, sHtisfaclorily show,lhal,by proper 

ions, and liberal appropriations, Ihe 
aland establishment 01 the Indians can 
cried with little comparative. UouUe lo 
m us. Wby? then, should (ho policy of

lance that srr made lo him. These traits 
character, thtipgh m« universal, are yet gene 
ral; nnd the p»clic«| dillicully they present 
in chancing lh\ condition of such a people, is 
to <Mi»fv thtm *f tot sincerity and the value 
of I'.ic aid we olVr; lu hold out to them mo 
tives for rxerfiob; lo call into action some 
powerful fooling. With «hal! counteract th* 
te.mk-ncy ol previo\i« iroprexsions. It is under 
 neb circumstances, and with these difficulties 
in view, that tlie Government has lieen called

Senecas of J>r?Utcwn,.with tin: Shawn-. - 
Wapaghkonrtta. and rtiti'thc Otio-i.- 
Blanelmrd's fork, and Ihe Mnum«*e, i-li v 
in Ihe State of Oliic, for Ihe cr*«ion «l    
rc»ervntion» in tl.;it t.late, utiri ft^ iheir   
(ration to thfe region atxiztcd lor t!ic i 
tuftncnt residence of ihc liKtiuns. A M.I 
arrangement WM mndn will* the Scnrci- 
the early part of Hi* year, anil (hey al 
ready upon their journey 10 ihMr nrvr c.. 
try. A dcpntat oti froth Ibe Wyandot*

upon lo determine what arrangements nhxll gone lo examine the district offered (  fl. 
he made lor the permanent esUblisliucrU of wnd llio general outline* of an 
Ihe Indian*. Shall tliey be ad fifed, to remain or *  - ------ *---- l - --   
remove? If the forraar, tneir fkie i* wnt'en 
in (be annals of theJr race; i( the latlrr, ue 
may yet hope to »ee tbem reaovaled i:i c!ur-

for a cession have bawn agreed nawn, 
formally executed, if the rr.;niri of llie e:

r1.;

iiic parly should prove siitixlbclorr. 
II haj Lct'u sticgittcd thajtii eonsiiler.i

citizens. It is still important, however, that a 
due organization should be preserved, and a 
portion of time devoted lo Ibis duty.

In the most unexpected and serious emergen 
cy, the national strength could not be called 
into action, unless individuals were assigned to 
particular classes, either local or personul.and 
Know (heir situation; and unless there were of 
ficer* to direct the movements. And this ar 
rangement has also a tendency to preserve and 
diffuse much military knowledge; for many 
will always direct their attention to the sub 
ject, led by inclination a* well as duly to ac 
quire information, and to qualify themselves 
for the various functions required to be* per 
formed. Our countrymen, generally, are ac 
customed to the use of fire arm* from early | the intercourse between the parties. But, on 
routb; and in the management of these I hey j a careful investigation, it will probabl) b«j 
nave little oacd of instruction. In devoting found, thai. In none of our Irenties with the! 
the field days, therefore, lo the simpler evolu- j Indi-tn tribe*, is there any guaranty of politi-{ 
tions, some knowledge will be gained, and Ihe' ' ! rights incompatible with the exrrcii-e of] 
whole community will be practically remind-1 'be power of lef itlation. These Mftrumenlsl 
ed of the claim, which may be made- upon; Hr* generally either treaties of peace or of I 
their services. They will feel that his civil ccwion. 'Ihe former restore and secure tof

Ihe Indians interest* of which they were de-J

be disputed, or il* ailcplion 011 
'Ihe wliol* subject baa roalerially 

, even v.ithin a f«w years; and the im 
consiHcritlions it now presents, and 

day gaming new force, call 
Government and the country to de- 
wbat is required .oa our part and 

oursc shull t>e recomoicndtd to the In- 
if they remain they mii»t ducline.and 

illy dititpprar. tSudi is the rc«u'.t of 
enenrc. Iflbey remove, they nay l/e 
tfll'ly e»tnblish(4i, and their uioral'and 
al condition meliorated. It is better lur 

| to meet the difliciilties of removal with 
obability of an adequate and final re- 

Llhitii, )ielding lo tbtii constitutional ap- 
|to sit still and perish.

great moral drbt we owe to this im- 
' race isuuiversitlly felt -«nd acknowlcdg- 
5ivi-r*itics of opinion exist wprcting
 oper modi- of iliKcharying this ohli^a- 

[but ils validity it not <lcnird. And there 
'nly are difficultict which may well call 
SCUS.VOD nnd roniideration.
  more tbs.n two rcnturii-s we have been 

in contact with the Indian*. And if 
ong period hns been fruitless in useful re- 
, it bus nni bcin »p in experimentu, having 
iew their improvement. Able men kave
in\rsti^a(ii.g (heir condition, and good 

tatlfinpl mg to improve it. Hut all Iheie 
urs have licrn as unsuccetsful in theiosuo

acter and condition by our example and in-1 poi lion of the. Cherobce* in «r*rgi.i 
utruetion, and by Iheir exi-rlaws. Hut, lo Uiron> nl availing theinnelvM of ihe provr*.. 
accomplish ibis, Ibeynnisl be first placed, be- j of Ihe. tr-i-iy, May Gih, IKH( for ilasir r :  
. ford llie rench of our setllenents. with mch j val. \Vi-.ii a view to asrert.iin th»* fact,..

hecks upon llieir disposition to Wtiliiics I-K ' to affo.d them the-aid offered hy that trrai. 
may Jteloiii»ri necessary, and with *ucu aid, jiJie/ ;ir«- iiiciined to arceptit.a sy«lH-. 
moral, inlvU.dual, and |>< rucinry, us may j operations bas been.adopted, '
!Rcbthciu the value of-our imiirpveiDcnUn ai
in reality of our friendship. \Vilh these »a-

utary precautions, much should (hen be left
a themselves, to fullow such occu|mtion« in
t\t Cttvst or the field aa they may choov,
  ill^iut to« much interference. Time and 
roiipvri|y must b«t the f reM agentt in thejr

 telioratiun Nor have we im.y reason lo
tit-loubt but that such a condition would be> _.... ___     

raded with its full thure of bappinrsa; nor an* Ihn viows «f tlm 
liat their exer'ions would be sUmulnled by dcd convictions. Unit 
lie security of their |>o«if;on, and by the new 
>rospcrts before them Rj encouraging Ihe 

severrtlty ol soil, sufficient tnicls mighi be ai>

tie* with Ihe Indian trihe* there ix any ilipula-nBhmny of (hem were laborious nnd rxpcn- 
tion,incompatible with the exercise of the paw-1 ^fein tl>rir progress, 
er of lefisktiou.over '.hem. For if tlure were.J^Bpie work Us hern rided by Governments 
Ibe legislative power of Congress, as well nl I^Kconimiinilies, l>y the public opinion, hy 
(hat ol the res|iective Stater, weald tie nrmi-j^K*hli|;*tions of Ihe law, and hy the sanction 
liilsted. and (he treaties atom: would reguhte [^ ahgion. But its history furnishes nhiin- 

111,. i n i».n..... k-.   n.-  _,:  «...   F^Hh evidence of entire i'xiliire, and cverj
; around us upon tLe frcnlirrs confirm* its 

Thr Indians have ci'her receded as 
(femmls advanced, nnd united Ihrii 

ent« with some kindred tribe, or they

TbtH whilst the,- noble Pole, in anguish
moura'd,

Tb« maaly virtue* that hi* race ariorn'd, 
tHa guardian goddess robed in white, ap-

paar-d.
gtanee, fern* be

HHMHttT '
Shake off SSlWSBarief that eo
A race, by God, for liberty desigakl;
In vain poor patriot.Pole thine arm wa*

bar'd, tbou'rt not yet free 
Tietim alike, to British phlegm and Gallic

perfidy.

Turn gentle patron, turn from scenes of
war 

From Russia's conquests, Poland's setting
star; 

Awrt thy look
field*. 

From climes where slavery's sceptre, dr.spot
Nicholas wields;

Behold Columbis^n her -fflory shine, 
The home of peace and liberty divine, 
Here all i* meet, no tyrant here to wring

 elations are not Ihe only one which exist be 
tween the citizen and bin country but that In 
is hound by other obligations, and that the
tween the citizen and hf« country but that lie I'rived by conquest, and Ihe Inller drfine 

     - - .... | boundaric* ol t-vsnions or rt^ervalin^ervalions, a 
defence, of all is entrusted to all. | prescribe the lern<» and considerulion,

In 1328, a board of officers, selected from ! regulate generally the principles of the t 
the regular army and the militia, wa* conven- compact. In both, every sound rule of con 
ed at tlie Seat of Government, and instructed ', stiuclion require*, that Ihe.lrrms usr.dBhould 
:i» take into commtarulion Ihe militia system ' I* expounded agreeably to Ihe nature ol" ibn, 
generally, and to suggest sued alterations ns ; snliject-malter, and to the relations previonf-.

i si templed (o cstahtich tl.enisclven ujion 
in the vain hope of resisting the 

sure upon them, niid of preserving their 
ulisi institutions. Those who are ncarctl 
s, have generally sufl'i-rrd most severely

f !l;e debasing effects of ardent spirits, line 
the loss of Iheir own principles of res 
nt, few at these are, without the acquiii- 
i of our*, «r,d e.ltro«t >|1 oftl.Cm li&ve di*> 
ari-d, crushed hy the nnwaid course of e

iits, or driven bclore (hem. ^Nol ona ia 
  can be produced in Ihe whole history o

ii5*T !"lrrro"T*e belwrrn (he Indiar.s and the

and their report is an able andinteres'tingone'' *h>le*7Tlien Hie term "IheirTind^orT^.* ft' "i ni-uirls surrL-..  _ ... .... .....
I advert to it, in the hope, (hat (hi* (object {J* elsewhere cslled, "their hunting prounlf,"] *l»ii(l Miccewlully Ihe progress of (hose cau 
may engage the attention of Congress, and in '• instead of meaning what our own ncirn<in(or« I *<-r «l icli huve- elecnled one of thote race 
th" conviction, (hat the pixn of organization ' and Ihe. Indian* themselves undeistr<od, thnl) inii cji prvfrrd Ihe oilier. Such a monumen 
recommended by that board i* Ihe only one possessory right, which they Imve In re.ioforc 101 lomier successful exertion doe* not esiM. 
which offers any real pro»pect of improvement tnjoyed, would a»t once elnnge our whole sys-| Thrsr remarks apply lo the efforts, wbicl
_ _ _ «p   _ _ _ _ i *&«> .. r.._i:^... .. _ j i. _ . . t f . «i i L_._*._.!_ i ___ -. ̂ __-_..i __j ._t »^_ i;_«.or efficiency. j tern of policy, »nd leave them as fee

from Europe's carnag'd

to s I',' have bef n heretofore made, and whose hiMo 
ilurc are known lo us.

pointed lo carrj*i( intocAect. Sunvienl t,>- • 
to form a jnil^uaebt of Uiis measure ha* M 
yet elapsed.

Out to all Ihe rflbrts, which may he m*-T 
the subject will be fullv awl fairly expli-L-   
to the,|ad'Mns, and they will be kft lo j-.i. 
for Ih6pselvei. The n gents are fiiehih: 
from tlj« escf ii.»n pf any improper infio*

igned lo all disposed tocultiiute Ihrm; and,! 
>y timely uMiatince, the younfir clMstmighi 
ic brought (o seek in their farms a less ptrctv- 

rious luiisistiiuce than is fnruUh'rd hy Ihe 
base. Their phyiicnl comforts being increas 

ed, and the desire of acquisition brought into 
elio.i, R moral stimulus would he foil by th* 
 outltf<il portion of the community. Net* 
(tints would appear, and new nieani of grati- 
jinp them; and the treat work of improve. 

nieut wuuki thus commence, and commencing 
would gu on.

1 o its nid, the truths of religion, togctbit 
with a knowled|(e of the simpler met-banit 
irts and \he r idimenti «f science, should then 
be bruugbl, I.ut if our dependence be first 
placed upon these, we must fail, as all otben 
liAve fulled, r.ho have gone before us in (hi 
Held nf labour. And we have already fallen 
into this error of^adartling our efforts to a 
stat« of lociely; which is probably yet remote 
among the Indiansjn wiutdrawingiomany d 
Ihe young men from their friends, and dura 
ting them at our schools. They are there

bul are directed to communicate to the lu ..
his id.

. that '.heir speedy rcmv 
can only preserve tuem from Ibe serious <-r   
which environ them. It is 1%. Le hoped, C. 
they willarre|it thh salutary. aJvice, and |.r
ceedtojoin their countrjmtu in the du.1. i : 
apiiropnatcd fur Iheir permanent raaidaocv.

u tbe seeds of iirprovemeut armo*tk«L)i>. ..  
(hem. as many good men asvrt anil ta& i . 
ibey will ripen into an ahuudajit barfnti - 
[irufinible to themselves m the enjoyment, r> v 
to «il the members of this ditpersed famil< 11 
the example. '

Ibe dmJU of an outrage committed bV a 
partr of Fox Indians'unoo a number ol ni- - 
omonies at I'rairie du CLien, whileenewr.;- : 
under lue protection ol our Oag. will be f>»> '- 
in the report of the oftcer having charxe  >  
the bureaa of Indian nflair*. lha alter " 
motive liar tbU wauton aKiCresaioa WM st*.   
pitvious injury of a similar nature, rtatci. ; i 
bare been ciimmilted byibe Mraomoaies i. r- 
on the Fox Indians a iuMifieation, which e^u 
never be 'Haoling, where neither liaie i   .  
treaties, is in ibis case, are permitted lo c.  _ 
cd the offence.

This aggrtstion,together with the difficul 
ties nt Rock Itland with tbr. Sac Jndisn*.   : 
which the urns report furni«he« lh«

some of

— — — - —---- .— -j _... .HX.U r..,.^,, «u« B.IIUV ic^iuri luninu^v wifi |>Bril.i.-
ranouabnnche* of learning, and. at Itn, thaw* the necessity ol empteying up-  ;> 
f these initilulioon.a parti«i,knowledp» I Ibe frontiers a corps of mounted men, to !-.« .

uf the mechanic arts, and of (he principle* of 
agriculture.   Dul after this course of instruc 
tion is completed, ubal are these ynting men 
to do? If they rcmnin among the wbitrs,they 
find themselves Ihe members of a peculiar

stationed at the most expotrd poio(»\ ao<. 
be al \«ys prepared to follow every psrir. 
(list may sttc.mnt to intcrrupl the pence of li.-v 
border by attacking cither our tiliicna'-or o!.,- 
er Indutoa. Tbcio |>rcUntory hands strike u

cast«,and look round them in vain for employ- stroke, and disnppcar. And there is in I.., 
ment.and encouragement; if they return to i institutions of the Indians, tuch a alrone \t-r.~ 
Iheir countrymen, theirscquiirmenlsare use-1 dency to v.ar, that we shall long be liob'e »-, 
less; they ale neither understood nor Valued;' Uie»c outrage*.: Mililaty proway »nd sucr.e o 
and wilh thr^excmptign of a few article* of form tbeir principal rond to distinction. A...!
iron, whichfliey procure from tlie trades; the 
centmon woi k of our mrrdhnics is usrUss to 
tttcm. I repeat, 'what is n young man, who 

Iliiw  ducaled, to do? Up ha*

Ihe interminahle forests and pruries nl ll>f. 
West otter them the meant of shelter and rr- 
 a|>e. No infantry force cau expect to over*
take them; ttnd if we are not }iuvided 

or

to ndopt mensores omre eX|wa<>iv» su>J

The condition and prospects of the aborigi | as it would individual? or natiuns lo (>uy, 11.one i rj and I'uilurc are known to us. llut the sub-1 our swprise, bo'ivcvrr, it must our legret. 
il tribes within the limit* of the. United Slates! large unappropriated districts, uliidi urrrs-ij^tt ! «* lirun lately revived with additions! | have U'en earnrttly tsked by these young 
« yet the subjects of tinxious solicitude (o j ther riailrd th;ui |ioiisriuir<l hy (lie Indians. uiierrsl, and is now proscruted uilh great men, !: « (Key were to live; nnd 1 havo feltand

zeal and exertion; whether wilh equal effect, 
time tiiust show. Thai most of those engag 
ed in this labor arc actuuted hy pure and die- 
intvtested motive*,I do not question. And.if 
in their estimate of iuccc9S,they pla*e loo high 
a vnlue, upon uppearanee?, the error is nntiirwl 

igagcd in a task calcula-
ii wisasv. **«o* * *•*• a,** w**»>»* vs« v av-tawa* aa«u«» \j a i — •« •••• •—»»• •••«• *r+, •»•«• «.vui w vi ir^Kiviu i ilMl U»oi i •»•• •»" •'•!•••» IH^IB trj iflpBlIJlCl HHl •nlKCIl

the provisions of the various acts of Congress ; lhv>m. And if, onadviaedly, any right should their ferlings, nnd has been lo all, who hare

Circumstances have oc-1 It may bo remarked that ail right* secured 
curred within a few years, which have pro-' by treaty stipulations are wholly independent 
duced important changes in the intercourse > of this question of jurisdiction. If the Indians 
bet woe n them and us. In some of the Slates, ; are subject to the legislative authority ol Ihc 
they have been brought within the operation • United State*, that authority will no doubt be 
of the ordinary municipal laws, and their reg-1 exercised so as not (o contravene Ihosc rights, 
ulations have been abrogateil by legislative r-j If they are RUhjWl lo Ibe respective butra, 
nactmenls. Thi* procedure renders most of, such too, will be Ibe course ol legislation over

'lie animals, no improrea form.
early in life from his own (Kople, 1* is no j
hunter; Le cannot find in tbechace the mrans j inconvenient to ua. «ud more injurious ta thtr
of'tapper! or exchange; and thai, nnd: r such Indian*.
circumstances, be should abnndon himself to, Ver) respectfully.fir, 1 have lb« honor to
a life of intemperunce, can scarceli excite be your ouvdivnl aervaol,

LEWIS t ASS. 
To the PxtsiDnrrofthe United State*'.

that a sxtisfactury answer was beyond my RtKrf r/tcssffa in rfufrcat.- We pereeivn

to persons zealously engaged i 
ted lo enlist Iheir sympslhi

The freeman's 
. king.

soul, here every mm** a

Troe,1bere are fattublea that will oft occur 
And bunt-like thunder op Hie Anti** ear, 
They rait at Hickory, talk of Berrien,

Branch,
Of sly V*B Buren, Ingham.hay perchance 
How Mr*. Eaton1* plainfive note* upstt, 
The tender hero's faithless cabinet, 
And how a new one Jackson's forro'd of late 
With outlaw'd Livingston^cribe of state.

With such, wo will not argue, will not

To fora eomnniniort; ambition thwarted,
ever will comphun, 

And when no more nro icrn it* foe*, it
  send* 

Its venomM arrown evrn nl ill f'ier.ds:

upon this subject, inoperative; nod a crisis in | be impaired,(he Indluns have the same retort 
our Indian attain has evidently arrived, which < a* oar own cilicrns tu (!* (riliunal* nf justice 
calls for the eslabtiahnaonl of a sjslew of po-] for redress; for the law, while H claims their 
Key adapted to tta existing Mate of thing*,! obedience, provide* for Iheir twurity. llie 
and calculated to fa upon a permanent haui* '• *u|>remBcy of I he estate Governinenls is neilh- 
the future destiny of th« Indian*. Whatever er inconsistent witi. our obligations to Ihn In' 
change may bo cootempkted in   tbeir cwidi-, djunr, nor are these nreu**arily impitired by 
tion or situation, no one will advacato the cm-1 it. It may be difficult to define precisely the 
bioyment of force or improper influence in cf-j nature of their pon*v*sory right, bul no one 
feeling it. It i* due lo Ihe character of the . will contend that it gives them the absolute ti- 
Government and the feelings of the country, I tie of Ihe land wi'h all ils attribute*; and ev- 
nnt lest than to the moral and physical irabe-, ery one, will probably rnncede that they are 
cilitr of this unhappy race, that a spiiil of entitled to a* much a* i* necessary to Iheir 
kindness nnd forbearance should m»rk the ' romfortable subsistence. If we have entered 
whole course of our intercommunication wilh | into any stipulation* with them, of Which, 
them. The great ol/ject. afltr satisfying our-1 however, I am not aware, Inconsistent with 
telvcs what would bust ensure th'-ir (wrrna-1 Ihe liniitcd power* of Ibe Government, or 
nent welfare, should be to s-ttisfy (lN>m of the I interfering ivilh paramount obligations, the 
integrity of our views, and of tho wisdom of: remedy is obvions. Let ample compensation 
the course recommended to them. There is' be made to (hem by (he United 8fa(en, in 
enough in the retrospect for serious reflection i a spirit of pood faith and lilierality. llie 
on our part, and for unpleisant recollection on \ quenlion would be one, not of |*cuniary a- 
Iheirx; and it is only by a dispassionate exam-, mount, but of national character and national 
inntionoflbe subject, and by prudent ar.d
timely measures, mat we ran' hope lo repair 
Ihe errors ef Ihe past by Ike exertion* of the 
future.

Tjtc Indian*, who are placed in immediate 
contact with the settled |>ortions of (he Uni-

If for *ueb cause your country s fate y«)' rd Slate*,^hav* nowjhe alternative presenl-
m«an 

Take care <the man of al:i«i< thouM never
cast n stone:

Mil them, of remaining in their present posi- 
! tious, or of migrating to the country Wesi of 

the Mhwiwimii. If they are induced to pre-

oblii;ati<'ni.
That wo may neither deceive ourselves nor 

the Indians, it becomes us to examine (he ac 
tual stale of thing*, and lo view these as they 
are, and aa they are likely to be. Looking «t 
the cireumslnnces attending Ihiit claim of ex 
emption on the one side, and of supremacy 
on Uie, other, is it probable that the Indians

Ye're reitkmyet and still iti^wi'-d tn jar? 
Behold your "Kxil'd" <M«*"^i»»». t    i;nml 

ming"  »",

To thee my patron, who hath never bera
BnaUved by party faction, parly spleen,

-Who view* wi<h joy' thy country'* rij>eo-

is, or of migrating to the country Wesi of i can succeed in the establishment of their pre 
Mlui«si|ipi. If they are induced to pre- (eimions'i1 The nature of the question, doubt

ful, lo aay the lens! of il; the opinion'of the

See! sea! wae'll turn a bright,* brilliant p»ge;
peaee wilh 
koown,

all, Columbia's name is

iFrom west entitles, to India's fragrant zone; 
H r*t*r deck'd pendant float* on ever}1 sen, 
Jsn<| distant .nations chant, "COLVMBU'S 

free."

And ROW mj patronf, 'that my work is
through, 

 The devil only a»k» you for bis due;
! whence com'atWhai ho! tha devil? imji!

(IT the luifimr, Ibeir politicsl condition be- 
ci-mc» a Mihject of serious consideration.  
1 liny must t-ither retain all those inslilulioos, 
which conbtitutc them a peculiar |>eople. both 
socially nnd politically, or they must become 
a portion of that great community which Js 
guideline round them, responsible to ill laws, 
and looking lo them for protection.

Can they expert to mxintnin that qiwsi inde 
pendence (hey have heretofore enjoyed? and, 
could they so maintain it, would the privilege 
be beneficial lo them?

The right to extend Iheir laws ever nil per- 
 ons living within Iheir boundaries, has been 
r.luimrd and exercised bv irMty of the Slates. 
The Executive of the. Uniled Stales has, on 
full consideration, decided lh:<t there, is no 
power in that Department to interpote uny 
obstacle lo Ihe assumption of this authority. 
As upon thin co-ordinate branch of Ike Gov 
ernment devolves the execution of the laws, 
nnd pnrliciilnrly many of Ihe roost important 
provisions in the various acts regulating inter 
course with lh« Indians, il is dilricult to con 
ceive how these provisions cnn be enforced, 
after the President ha* determined they have 
been abrogated by a state of things incontin 
ent whh their obligations. How prosecutions

Executive, Ihe practice of the older .Stales, 
and (he claims of llie youngest ones; Ihe dif 
ficulties which would Htleno' the introduction 
into onr system of a lWr«< government, com 
ilicatcd in its relation*, and indefinite in its 
[iriuciples, public sentiment.uatursJly oppoxet 
lo any reduction ol territorial extent or jiolili- 
cal power; and the obvious difficulties, insep 
arable from Ibe considerations of mch a erea 
|iolilical question, wilh legaid to the trihuna 
und the trial, Ihe judgment, und Ibe process 
itresent obstacles whu-li must all t* avercome 
\tttore this cl«im can be ei;£i>rred.

liut could the Iril'en, and (he remnant* o 
tribes, east of the. Alissiiti-ppi/succeed in Ib 
prosecution of this claim, would the issue he 
beneficial to them, immediately or remote

We bnvc every res ton to believe it woulc 
not; and this conclusion is founded on the. 
condition and clmrarler of ti.e Indians und 
the result of the effort*, which have been made 
by Ibnm, nnd for them, to rrnist Ihe opriH- 
twn of the causes that yet threaten llieir des 
truction.  

1 need not stop to il!ustrafe|(h«*e positions, 
i They are connected with the views, which

Hy appreciated the inestlnmblr value i ready inserted In some ol iN; treaties, thai the 
clrines which have been tnughl Inrm. country assigned lo ibi Indinqs «h»ll he theirs

irccceded them in this labour of pbilanthro- 
>by, and who from timr, lo time have inilulg- 
d in anticipations of (ho moil signal fnrress, 
nly to be succeeded by diia|ipoinluicni und 
espondeney,
That these exertions have recently been pro- 

luctirc nf some advtinta|(e, may well be ad- 
nitted. A few have probably been reclaimed 
riom abandoned habils, and fome, perhaps, 
hare really a 
if the doctrin
can >peak from persotml ohserVKtion only uf 

he northern and north-western (rihes. Among 
hem, I am apprehensive Ihe benefits will be 
bund but few anil tcmpomry. Of the condi- 
ion of Ihe Cherokecs, who ore said lo l>a%e 

marie greater advances than any of tbeir kin 
dred P.VP, I mutt judge from such information 
as I huvt- been able lo procure. Owing to 
be prevalence of slavery nnd nlher peculiar 

causes ninonc (hem, n number of the. hnlf- 
irecde and their connexions, and prrlmpf a 
ew older*, hura acquired property nnd with 
t some educatinn^and information liul 11 e- 
ievc Ihe great mass of tho tribe is living in 
gnorance and poverty, luhjccl to the influence 
of the principal, men, add nilmiitline to a 
state of things, with which they lire diuMtUfi 
ed, and which oflers thrin no rational prospect 
of stability and improvement.

The failure, which hns n!ler'!ed Ihe effort* 
heretofore made, and vihich willprebahjy ut 
lend nil conducted upon nimilur principles, 
may be :.ttributed partly to (he inherent diffi 
cully of liie iii.ck-rtuliinn, ir»uiting from char

To the Government o:ily can they with pleasure that the Secretary oftbe 
look for relief, and if this ol>oold be furnished,   sury his ur tie red alllhe Revenue Cutters fm 
Ihougb in a moderate Ur^rt-e. they might still! Pansamaqimddy to Cnp« llenri to crui-o R 
tieeome useful and respectable, their example I the co.til with provisions to relieve vew«l» u 
would be encouraging to otters, uid they j distress. The order of tue Treasury J>p.m - ' " '  --'- - ' ' - ' mtnt is nnhlishrd Mow.

TfiEAf-UUY DEPARTMKNT,? 
December Itith, 183;. ) 

Fir In llie preicnt inclcmeut season n ^ 
tliuujtil proper tu conibine witbtbe oiilir iy

would foirn tlie best instructors for their bretb 
rep.

The general details of a plan for the perma 
nent establishment of the Indians west of the 
Misn'ftiippi, nnd for their pruper rcci-»ity,
would rMfluire n.ui'b deliberation; hut Inere irtutie* of the-Cutters, (h* of a 
are sonic loutlamcntal prinrip.'cs, obviouil> a-! found ou the coast In distress, *noSmiul«tftr, 
riding out ol iSf nature of Ibe subject, which, I lo the wants of tlirir cre»-s .Fur this 
wbrn once aduj \d, would constitute the best ' 
foundation for our *ici lion», and the hope* 
of the Indincs. 

1. A solemn declaralt.vi. similar to Ihnt al-

poie ] have lo requot that you will duvet it

liness. .
8. The employment of an adequate orre n 

heir imruediMe vkinily, awl a hxed deter

peculiar to the Imiinns, and partly 
horn tbt. mode in which Ibe operations have 
Uecn conducted.

Without entering into a question which o- 
rwiu a wide field for inquiry, il i* sufficient to 
obferre that our primitive peuplr, «s well in 
their habits nnd fipiniotis an ia ih'ir customs 
and punuita. oOei obstacles almost insurmoun 
table to any cotiMdernble and immediate 
change. Indolent, in his habits, the Indian U 
opposed to labour; improvident in bis mode 
ol life, he has little luresigbt in providing, or 
care in preserving. Taught Irom infancy to 
ri-vercuce.his own traditions and institniions 
he is satisfied of their value, and dreuds the 
nncer of the Great Spirit, if he should drnar 
fiom llie customs of iiis fathers. Devoted In 
Ihe use of ardent spirits, he abandons himsol 
to its indulgence without restraint. War and 
hunting arc lib only occupations. He can en 
dun>., without complaining, lha extremity o 
humnn suffering, and if he cannot overcom 
Ibe evils ot hi* situation, he submit? tcrlbem 
without repining. He attribute* all llie mi* 
fortune* ot hi* rare lo Die white jman, ntx 
loak* with suspicion upon the «ffibni af a**<*-

commnnding cffa\rj of tho ttcvrvor ' 
Rush and Alert lo'prepnre -for an ioatned :. c 
cruize To enable them lo fulfil th« dnii's 
expected of (htm, you will cause (hetu lu 1 1: 
furnished without delay «ith such qusnliii-:,

s long as (hr.y of Iheir descendants may oc-! of provision*, water, wood ami olkftf netrs 
upy it, and a corm<|M)nding determination j Mry supplies a* cnn be eonvr" ;eotly »lone<!
tint our settlements shall not rprtad over It; 
nd every effort should he used lo snti»fy (be 
ni'i^ns of our sincerity and of Ihuir security. 
A'iitoul Iliis iodispensHble preliminary, and

in Ibe vcft«el, and direct tttfeiluil. to 
hetwren Kanily Hook and M6ili.gr Point, (!-.> 
Alert between isandy Hook and C^pe Mny. 
keening as close to lh« wain landaajnar be

viihoul full couOdesre on their part, in our | convenienl with the safely of euch resael. 
ntention*, and in our abilities (o give there j You will direct them not to iclurn to pott
fli cl, tjieir changes of, ponition would bring 
6cbangcofcircumManr.es. ' 

2. A rli-trrmination lo»exrlnde all

Rn|il forced to do so from alrrs* of w«»thei «r 
want of *ur plies. You will direct them l< 
,,,eak all vessels appronching the coaat

pirlts, from Iheir new country. This nill no, tuey may fall in with, and lo.ajford toll.i oubt I* difficult; but a oyslero ~*  - "       -  - - ' -••> ---
ipon the borders, and of proper ncfice and 
icnaliira, will do much (owarda W extern.i- 
istion of an evil, which, whtre iltxisU to a- 
iy coniidernble extent, i» er.imlly de>truc(i.e 
if (heir present comfort, and (heir future hup-

• 
forre

vihich may require aid or rtlie*'such as«i-l- 
accn HS may be adapted tu their etfidllino r.:"' 
neci'Mttics. and as it may be in "b«ir (K'wi 
to render. You will observe that olltuppS . 
furnithrd under Uiis authority «rn duly c- 
counted for mid, direct the commaiider of e; i >i 
cutter lo chiii^* such M he mny deliver  ' 

' vensela tenuinnp (h'-iii, at the eo«t value^ i > 
klot; the 1-ilU of Iheir masters tbr Hie' nn.ou t 
upon the owners or consignees, These ht.i

. . ,.._..._-_.,..._- _ will Iw placed in )our hands for col)'1*:!! 1 i .
So long as a pUMioii tor »«r, foilercd end I anj  ),,.  J NJIJ < introduced into yrur acco..f i 

as this, If their opinions anui fci%l',t:d»Kliiip frora rtte eucri-nl dibburtrit;r.,,s

mlaalion to suppress, at sll Vaurds.the slight 
est attempt al hoitilitii's H0ong themselves

lubitn. is allowed free *cope for exercise, it, {nr ,(,  hU,,., (W | ofthnrutrcr I wiHtuouk. \ 
will prove the roaster ipiril, ronlrollinp.if uol ; u, «, H ,i,.u '||.c ilm^rtuie. of the cutter* on i: 
absorbing, all otbcr'euii»WBra!ioiM. And 'I   ..-rvk-e: find tu lurtise mo of t.e tittjft.ol' H:.

• •_"- <t * _._.•% ...•*.** A« U A .il..^ bl...>.l.t | ~7^ ' L». _...i» ..« ..._^ ...„__— . 1.1.._. it .^ cheeking tbii cwl »nm« exnn.(
jeeomo necessary, they would be kaciilicv* 10
Humanity, and not to severity.

4. F.ncouracenirnt lo Ibe anvenlty of pro- 
wrty, and such provision for ils security, an 
ihuir own regulations do nut afford, and u* 
may be necei>ary tolls enjojmcnt.

6. Assistance lo all wbo may require U ia 
the opening of farm*, nod in procuring do 
mestic animal* arid instrument* ol agticul* 
lure.

6. Leaving them In the enjoyment of Iheir 
peculiar institutions, a* far a* may bo compH 1 - ( 
ible with tbeir own safely ami our*, and witb 
the great.object* of iheir prosperity and im- 
provemcul. •

1. The eventual employment of persor* 
competent to Instruct them, as Kr, and a* fast 
as their progress !>• iy require, and in such 
manner as may he moot u*cful u tut-in.

Arrangements have been made u|«n fair

to r<t<iit» vtiihii. H let* fttfiod tktnn
you will prcmi".l.i rh tliem on a.
uni'.r.e, aud will taki) ca,re Ihavtlwy ar« k. 
eni(i)6ye«t on Uiii* (iuty as eoiMfcDtlj aa' ; 
safely 'of ll.e cutlers will p'rttiit. 

1 au vcir rr*t«clfulli . >our

SocrtUrr of il^f Tr«umy. ' 
To tkc Cul!ce«(r oH>.e CuUoiua. ^. V.

.  On (he Otu uf l>ooO\ber. <! < 
livn. Aiwmbly o( t«Ui»u* nroc«uded tu (IK

and equitable t«riu*4 with the-t>bawnaa*   <»

a seventh lin<«, for a U. 5. fc lo t \
thu vhcancy occavioaed by th* d«alb of il.'Hon.
volet, there were

4e. Oa MujOiiig v .
(or Gtn. JoVkiTiptMi, ..a 

-Jew* L. Hvlmap, M-Thotoajr 'V- & ; "• 
ft-and ft Kultering. Tho whoH ajioiW'-.,' 
role* beiftg 106, 63nm necexarv to a cL4 v. 
and Gen. Tipton bavivt neel>aQ a 
of tha

' rl ^|

•»•••



il

hfe <h«pubh*.
•n

1 »un,

_ Monert for the vflage «>f DatoloA, and Cove
nT^T" Dec. 94ll», 18*1- SauUbury,Coll< -dor o ftf** Ta i for said village
Sir- I eonaidcr mj»«:lf >«n- Ihe timebavmg been eo lon : , paMed by. *"d

iin ei-nearing before never expectii.*-«o hear anv more about Ihe
You will pleaae give the following thing, perhaps 1 may not gi „ ln« „„, v^ords
aouwmpiea••»• that passed b-rtween ll> rr., but will do il »o

	far as my memory terw > |ue. ft •„ al follow*:
SASGSTON. when Mr. San pton was 

TO THE PUBLIC. he pre.ented *» slat. a
li^edaritb delight. *nd read t0 "'^ £ klln T* ^ 

blished oflate small deficiency; he * 
•ip.atui. of w«, Ml he h.3 reedr

, the other Mde, U he had p^ulhmn *
i<nn

WT. Kmrcwaj ™™ lrR" believe, it to had paia oter all/

-SSSscsfH^ -^
" " t; for

. J|ed on by Ihe board 
m Of the moneys rc- 

Collector, there was a 
saiil that it 
Collator.

for Bl> that 
to,lector Maled that he
bad received, und taid

T irssurcr 1* receipts for the
Ton

.help 
, *aA

with 
s close, to tt

«t* " «!** » 
E own «<k»*

... —„_, and had lost it, or 
mislaid it M> tlo's | * cou|d not find it. I recol- 

urn ut p ^ wa* small but do cot re 
member the ' ex ict amount. Tbe Commit
tionert did n-ol t fiink proper to bring tuit on 
tbe Colleeto4 .«• bond, on to tmall an amount; 
and I am vr ry ;ertain that Major John Young

-
E»a he trie, to Uaraey .%££%%%£ Std R* that purpose; .ml ,1 Major 
« W^^ralicu & &lVe< rUC- ev« ga.ve an order totbe tfcrk.lo commence C. W nison «»«« r*«cu *ir.jw° ^ ? ( ^ tvWitGoTO and hi* tecuriiiev he nw.t 

ES J C: WiJUoaSre bim a cer- ha-ve liept it very .till, for 1 do declare that I 
«fiT,«7'A«win« '«o the r-ublic tbat be *'• mi** •* «'.'« «ae be*l ofmy knowl. dga, heard one ftr>a<e. «^»a^ <ott* r.uoiic w« sentence ofit till now. and I must think tbat if
8, £2 I SaJfiaVSE* !»S. *« Major Young ever said any Ibing about bring- 
«*M alTlethal I bad i60 dolUrs « ,f the « arpo- »« tort, he nerer had one serious idea ofdo- 
^^•ragre** I up* c.ta- ^£££^^*^»£ 

SrcText pbcl Ulktal out.. ***, the.Co..l*ctoVandinju.tk.Jl2tl...llrh,t

on the 7lh.
...-^ from Wikttaw to 

hat the (Wires* of Yamac hi 
discretion re the clemency 

nd King. The garrison coi 
men.

According to a census of 
ken, Ihe population is 113.94SJ 
.rease in one year of 25,000.— 
Guards had left tbe capital to 
quMrltn.—Count Henry Lul 
of the. Polish Bank, returned on 
brought nitb bim the funds of 1^ 
touchcd.which the Revolutionary,^ 
carried away when il left Wa

Conimercial letters from At 
of a new claim having been i 
of Holland. He aay* to Kn| 
yon pretended that my conl-a

permilted to be exported therefrom in Ainer 
, 93, Mate, ican ve*Mlt,and ou like cargoes imported in 
hmitled at American vessels, may. be. admitted into Ihe Emperor — - - - 

of 4^00

iwjust ta-
cng de

Imperial 
oto winter 

Director 
29lh, aud 
Bank un- 
temment 

ion tbe 8ih 
, lam, speak 
by tlie king 

In 1814 
I tUtes were

United Stater, on the payment of no higher 
dutiee on lononge, or on Iheir cargoer, than 
are imposed on American vessels." Thu hw 
WM passed in consequence of a French Or 
dinance, made on tbe 5th Feb., 1826, by 
which similar privileges are givett lo Ameri 
can vessels, in tbe porti of aai«l Islands; and,

too confined, and not proportional* to my col
onies; conse
the Cape

,., "-"Y" r"" r;-- nirD bei»aj* could he required of him.
i *„•**, 'J^ VEfSilu "the t tkmg Collector', bond wn. good. a. I Ihink George I «rw |uillj of nwnW ftrrury. R« * W f ^ ^ « A Smith md my>elf wm ^ securitks> 8nd

I do not recollect of ever more thtn one hun 
dred dollar* being levied in one year, and in 
those day* either Smith or myself could hare 
paid that *nm without suffering a tuit on the 
bond; nor did I ever hear .one word utttnd 
by any mttmher of tbe board against Mr. 
Sangstoa.nor do I believe he wa* at all sut-

ofthuoatii. or the charge il tsk ng it 
«ed by R. i* an infamous !«*-»»>» «I* »xe" " 
<o be one. But R. *ay* that J. P W. V. "ill 
££& th. fact. If/- P. W. K.'. *• wo: d,, to 
fe taken in preference to the numrt x>o*i »£«> 
table evidence «*ieh I have given . »b r then 
I'te nothing more to say-only I* d be f us! 

In the next place, in ordsr to rt lebl. Ui my 
ihort memorv.-a fact which 1 r,ev« r dt- futtd 
—he introduces a case of a contrac t be tween 
roytelf and Dei.wood Long, wtich »I for; tot i-r 
«gned to forget, in less tbtn tWo » roou it.- 
l«ow. for the particulars of Ihi* cat -. I refer_-„,., for the particular. _. —— - - - .. 
you, not lo Mr Lor.g's coriificate, H .t t » him 
j^rsoiialiy. He tl^n prececd*. abo '» ' « «, 
iount, «hich be «va he L>. been « fo> ned 1 
•wore U), and collected from an eiecur 'or. *ben 
I had actually collected the money lro« • t 
man him»elf in his lifetime. If he' will te

Ihe 
so 

1

pected of keeping back any of the money by 
him received.

THOMAS SAULSBCRY. 
Sept 17th, 1891.

iquently you gav« m«_Bclgium for 
if Good Hope, Deaaerara, and 

other possessions, which were alkltted to you. 
aad ar: now in your possession. ' J|* you wish 
me to renounce Belgium, reJlorijJpy colonies 
I paid for Lclgium before I tijoavnbtteuion of 
il; is it not just that Ibe price abpuld be re 
stored lo r me?" This, sa>s Ibe lime letter* 
account* for delay in Ihe ae< - ••- - - r ' L - 
famoti* protocol, and the h 
English Squadron to enter tbe

An order from the Ehglish 
detain Ibe vessel filled out for 
pedilion against Don Miguel, 
ttrong tens*tion in London, 
of men hid been enlisted for 
cipally from among pension 
the British army, being able t 
poll were established in van 
cciving (beae recruits

The Emperor of Russia ha* 
der Uiat every one condemned 
lo Siberia who bat not been 
punishment inflicted by tbe ha 
ecuHoner, and who is under SO 
shall be incorporated in Ibe re 
line.

A Paris letter of the 4lh, fi 
pendent of the Morning Herald,

Within these few days there 
here many of tbe Poles most 
Ibe Isle struggle for liberty.

good as lo u> k hi« informant about * yc tr», 
Trill be obliged to him. Also ask j toi aboQ 
Ais wipftWf *Ue/. - A LiaU to tt .e wise u 
'•uftkienl." , .

lie next askt who I am ? then a I'ttmd of 
leaving the hones i ritiier.* to riwswer t,i* 
rcgatory, answers it hianself, and leU 
Tk« pnaop Ml his candour, if iVe has i nj , and 
tel% Bet in, addition to bis fore »<r on«* •-

••1 man," be *ay», "railed from o 
by aKances with two retpeeta! >!e farm 
thick the learned R. tried l*> |ct -" une of
these faroiliea. if I am not n «stakrt<; »nd I 
think lie »as n illing to get ofl' a> ea«j a » pot 
sihle. "R*ised," he s«)»,"bj t U proceeds of 
» wbiake* oaml;" and r«y v» I •« ra« *d him:' 
Us exploits in the late w*r? an «hic» ' he dis 
toguisbed Limaelf(asl have L ten il .forned) 
by the very singular concraest of iak>os an un- 
ar&cd American vea*el for th* aabe of her

eo of tbe 
of tli.

iment, to 
'tdro'* ex- 
created a 

I number 
•ice, prin- 

from 
n. De- 
for re-

an or- 
baniihed 
t to any 
the ex- 

. of age. 
it. of the

correi-

arrivrd 
ithed in

hia diipleasure has ariw • (I belieyej 
Ml Of tbe bet of Oy bavin* be tn •f'***

COURIER t ESqUlRER OFFICE,? 
Satarday evening, 10 o'clock, y 

Our new* schooner Courier and F.nquirer 
has just come up with Ihe pnpera from the 
George Clinton, Capt. Rawson, lo whom we 
are indebted frr Liverpool paper* of the 5th 
of November in -lusive. The new* from Lon 
don is no later than by previous arrivals.

The total number of deaths by the late riot 
in Bristol fere 90, and wounded and maimed 
51.

From A* Lfeenool Journal, Aim. 5. 
THE CHOLERA IN ENGLAND. 

Great alarm pr> vailed through town yes 
terday, in consequence of letters from New 
Castle, stating thai Ibe Cholera hid made its 
appearance in Sunderland, and soon after the 
arrival of Ibe Post, tbe following extract from 
the letter of one of the moat respectable bou 
ses in JN'ew Castle, wa* potted in the Exchange 
News Room:

"New Cattle. Nov.*. 1831. 
"We an sorry to say that there is too much 

truth in the report we had a few davg ago of 
tbe Cholera having been introduced into Sun 
derland by Ihe chest of a teamen who died at 
Rica.

Il was then stated that

TWENTY SECOND COltGtESS. 
FIRST SESSION. *',; 

IN SENATE. *; 
Wednesday, Dec 21st, Mil. 

Mr. Poindexler submitted a regojku'.ion, di- 
*°agtbe Committee on Finance^ lu enquire 

the expediency of fixing a rate of Uutit-i 
on foreign import*, not eiceerlin^ '" 
cent, ad cnircm, on any one ariic 
into >be Dniitnl Stiites, nor 
per cent, ad nicrtm; su «s to _ 
r. venue ol $1 5,000,COO annually. 
fiom the Committee on

rectin 
into

(than ten 
te a nelt 
r.Whte, 
jirs, re

ported a bill, with a vk-iv to the ejltinguish- 
u'ent of Inoi.in I il« to land in tiae4 State of 
Indiana, which MMS ordered lo a atcoud read 
ing. The bill to provide for the armament o 
certain fortifications, and the bill ny provide 
for equipping »nd or.ounting a portatn of the 
Ann> of the Ucittd Slates, nera te»d n se 
cond time, and referred to the 
M.litary 'Alton, borne time wefc 
eoAiidervlion of Executive b 
which, the Senate adjourned.

.House </ fief reacMUlie**.— A , 
•f resolutions wtie oft-red, adop! 
red; among wbirh »a« a

by the act above in part reciled, the President 
i* authorised to tufiwrd >i» operation, if he 
shall receive satisfactory information Uiat the 
privilege* granted bj the ordinance to Ame 
rican vessels have been withdrawn.—You will 
perceive sir, that the cases provided for by 
the ordinance, and Ihe law, are those Only of 
vessels arriving lailcn with Ihe produce, See; 
but a French vessel called the Victorin«i hav 
ing lately arrived at New York from Martin 
ique, in ballast, was charged with foreign l»n- 
nage duly; and Ihe Minister of France sup 
posing tlial thi* case came within Ibe spirit 
of the law of 10SS, applied for a return of Ibe 
duties. His application to this Department 
wa* referred to that of the Treasury for it* 
decision, which, being unfavorable to the ap 
plication of the Minister, wa. communicated 
to him with the assurance that tbe case should 
be laid before Congress, that they might de 
cide whether it vra* expedient lo extend the 
provisions of the law lo vessels arriving in 
ballast, with or without a condition that a re 
ciprocal extension should be made in the ordi 
nance lo meet tlie probable case of any of our 
vessels resorting to Ihe Island* without fnme 
cargo. I annex to this report copies of the 
correspondence on Ihe subject, witb a trans 
lation of Ihe Frentb ordinance, for tbe belter 
undcnlai.dinff of the case, should you tbihk 
it proper to make it the foundation of a com 
munication to CocgreM. I have the boa-

EDWARD LIVINGSTON. 
Tfl«a«DAY, 32d, Dee.—Senate.

Th. resolutions offered by ,Mr. Holme*, 
calling on the President of the United Stales 
lor i».ronn»tion in relation to Ihe trade to 
the Brimh West India colonies, &e., were a- 
dopted The bill to provide tor tbe extin 
giiuhment ol Indian title to bnd in the State 
of Indiana, was ordered to be engrossed for^a 
third reading. Mr Benton gave notice that 
he would, to-doy. ask for leave to introduce a 
bill lo reduce " ibe price of Public Lands.— 
Some time wn. cpenl in the consideratioa of 
Executive business—When the doors wat 
opened, U.e Senate adjourned.

Houtt of Keprftntatiset.—A petition was 
presented by Mr. Bates, from citizens of Mas- 
sucMiarll*. praying Ibe abolition of Slavery 
and tlie Slave Trade within the District of 
Columbia. Mxny resnluiions were offered and 
adopted; among which were the follonmcr. by 
Mr. Bouldin, for an enquiry into the compar 
ative cost of various articles of merchandize 
in this country, and in those from which are 
usually imported—hav ingpartirular reference

reference lo the merila or dtmeiili of'tte 
late General Hull. The rase which'cam- 
before the Commilte of Claims had been con 
sidered legally. In fact, the question of III t: 
right of claim on the Government had nlrra- 
dy been decided, and that li-^ht acknowledge 
by tbe settlement of the arrears of pay to 
which that officer was entitled,us Major Gen. 
rom the 16lh day of August, 1814, the dale 
of the surrender of Detroit, to the 1st of Feb 
ruary, 1813, when be was arrr>ted. Now, 
all this time, he wat much, and for precisely 
the same reasons, Governor of Michigan, ai 
he was a Major General in the service of the 
United Stall's. Nothing could he plainer, in 
• legal point of view, than that Goaeral Hull 
was tk facto a Governor, while be retained bis 
commission a* such. In making llicse r«- 
marks.'lae, (Mr. NVbittlesey) was, he believed 
expressing tbe unanimous opiniuu of the com 
mittee.

Mr. Hodman, of N. York askvd whether 
pay was contemplated to be allow, il in this 
case, for the services of Geneiul Hull in his 
double capacity of Governor and Mujur Gen 
eral.

Mr. Whiltlesry answered in the affirmative 
and quoted the ii:st»ncr of Gov. Touipkiim of 
N. If. vi ho bud received suru douUe allow 
ance.

Mr. HoOman raid ihi\t, nith nil due defer 
ence to the gentlemen from Ohio, Mr. \Vbit- 
tit sey, he must deny the fw t ol Guv. Tou-p-

n th<«r choice oftorjic*. We cTve 
Hances, a* tukcn* of the Hhote.
Q l11) . ,SniUliihePre»id«i.i;,ro tm.ofn.e I! I 
S< nate, f,ir aiiMinling the standinn- ,' 
tee. of that /4dy. before Ih.airi 
Vice I'r.lidcuf, thus laking Lu, 
his handi, mid staled Ihut the Vic

Lu,wo
was indignant al I lie slight. . Th»*n''

(UI
cut ofle «. o ftt

>l of attack forgot (bat by the r» 
Senate, llic Vice {'resident never ai>i 
standing committees at all.

Anotliiropp^silior!paper attiicked (he 
ofTuer for remociiiir Nl< s«s. t"l»vi0n ..j
meTfrorn 1 he"Post 'oifiV.' eonfm'iife'J!'1 7^ 
writer omitted lo consult the list Of 'fiJUl 
committees, where be would have l 
tl.cse Sennlcr* never did btlonr to lbl , , 
miltce at all. , lM|H 

Another cpitosition paper, contend, A,, 
General J«et*on must have seen an.) u 
tioKfd.Mr. Mi Lane's report a* hi* oir» fV** 
because "she document was made oat \^ 
especial examination, and ttddrattd 
Presidint of ihe United 8t,,tes." l m 
in'liis liuny or hi* ignorance, Ovrrlool,,)!?

iu ««* -j t ^fact, Ilial. the TreQMiiy re|>ort, L ... 
ed to the f reside nl ut all, or toadel. 
intpection at all.-but i* directed br"„,. 
be made independently, and transrn'iiu t 
rcctly to Congress.—hu!t. Rep. *

kins'Laving nceivrj double p.'V from the 0 
nited States, llwustiuc, huo«u Slate b«d 
paid him doubly, hut that was. cirlBinly, no 
precedent for C.ougreM. H« (Air. U.) could 
not understand liow Utneial Hull could hate 
been Governor of Michigan <lc facto, vtbich 
meant in fact, wli>-n he was al tlie lime a pri 
soner, and the territory in posUes»ion cfiLe 
Britiih.

The question was then put on the enpross- 
mentof tbe bill for the nsuef ofreiireicntutives 
of Genernl Hull, and was decided iu Ihu ne 
gative, by a large miijority.

By unanimous content, Mr* Vcnee oflrred 
the following re.olutigu; wbisn wus adopted, 
viz:

jRf*o!nrd> That the Committee on Military 
Afluirs be directed to inquire into the expedi 
ency of discontiou'ming tue employoient of an 
askistanl engineer, by the repeal of a joidt 
resolution, approved iiOtb of April, 181(i. au 
thorizing the President to en>ploy a skilful as 
sistant in that corps of the Army of the Lulled

.——..———. — Suamd „„,„„, f 
SoulL River; m allempting u,cil the mZJ. , 
of his ail!, whilM lie nou h.rwrj ^»« in n« ' 
lion suffeled Lis ri^ht anu lo 1
tween th. whe.l
was to severely-laeeratcd thelimbtbatii
ly termionted his txistence on 
ing last. A more general •:Spr»Hten of ,. 
pBlbr we b. f : seldom wi(ne*»«d thnn itoe 
iiuncd by his incident, so far a* this vi

Sth'es.
Mr Iloffman then moved that when Ihe

Itee on 
it in Ihe

after

the

bee.
*«d U would appe«r, from »* *f«* 
fR»loewbbed it still continued In it

CnewordtoR-uimaelf. Did y Hi not aome 
o, make it yo»r busmeia to arcoiatt. 

ia pos«bk. that I wa. bar*r.Pt and
•ft«t «y property would won bt »cW by he 
^herift kc. ? And did you not , a-w at the 
«»B>e t*M> that it was an infmroo. • Ue ? and 
that I wa» aUte at that time to have beogbt *|| 
you ixiwevtd. without difficulty ? V«« could

at this la»t

to woolen goods, of the various qualities;— liy 
Mr Drill Ion, inntruc'.iug the committee ou 
Foreign Affair* lo enquire into the expediency 
of making compensation lo American citizens,

to,

House adjourns tu-day,it will adjourn tu meet 
again ou Tueteday bext; wuick being agreed

The House adjourned.
TDKSIUT, December 17, 1831.

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Frekinghuyti-Q 
attended and look his teat. Petitions were 
presented bv Mestt*. Rutunson, Mangum,

wtt»» from hinting 
Kkoua prtxluction. 

Let »feath*s been aaid auffice f r 4hr prt 
t- PrafcaWj in the ne»t Gasettc, ttx.re will 
*o«etLmg more worthy of comn. cnt. Suf. 

U to any, where 1 am knuwn 1 1 D» .w«'"n B 
t to real wk*ie it does — and U w "itb 

Hbom I *m known. 1 have, to do — 
'BWte at present; perhaps at

™* ̂  ***

. Dec. 9th, 1MI.

Jaeeph of wry naa«*,Jeeepti aHcnann* - — —-.-- -. „- iawywajwb.te. *.again.t Jame*ba«g»ton. 
I hara bien dealing*«» «"* Swgstonfor 
«aany yeara paat.aa^l k*»Ji»»aja eonarfered 
%ama gaatlMaw.

widow who
opened tbe chest had sickned. To day we 
have accounts of tix eases, five ef vtkicb * 
proved fatal."

It I* to be hoped that thi* ttatewient hat 
been mad. in tbe absence of proper inquiry, 
and we all know how prone |*oplr are to ex- 
•fgerate under a momentary excitement.— 
1 he finl newt from Bristol described the sol 
diers as mutineers, and the sailors are rebels, 
but this has been proved lo be as untrue as 
Ihe subsequent accounts, which assert that 400 
persons had been killed We hope the news 
from Newcastle in not better founded; and 
t'ne following, subsequently posted in the 
Exchange room, tend* lo calm the public a- 
lurm:

SHIELD*, Nov. 9.—We have latterly had 
considerable additional alarm about the chole 
ra, and bpantst of health are appointed at eve 
ry phce in this district. Some violent casea 
of tbe English Cholera bate been, but noue 
that are considered of Ilia continental char 
acter.

Thi* M Ibe more prob»Me, M the Tyne 
Mercury, published on Tuesday, contain* the 
following statement:

"Great alarm KM* been excited in Newcas 
tle for some data paM, from an apprehension 
tbat Ihe continental cholera had made it* ap 
pearance i« New Castle. That a very vio 
lent and unusual ease of cholera morbua ha* 
just occurred, is beyond all doubt; but w. re

^^-,. _-..
Carson, instructing the Cnmniiilceoa the Dis 
trict ol Columbia to erquirc int* 
eney of »llowiug to the District of 
Delegate in Congress.

* e>

for loMcf sustained by French tpolialionn, 
committed prior lo September 1800; — by Mr 
Blair, of Tennessee, fir appropriating the 
proceeds of the sales of the public lands «• 
monc tlie several States and Territories, for 
Ihe purposes of Internal Improvements and 
Education; — and by Mr. Doddrigge, for an 
enquiry into the expediency of the erection of 
a bridge across the Ohio, at Wheeling.— Bills 
were reported fur tbe e»Ub!isbmrnt of no As 
say Office in the goU regionxtf the Sotlthen 
State*, and for rruking I'uither proviaon lor 
the Klie(of distressed American sean^ej in

to br of any general interest 
Oa motion ol Mr. Dray ton, it waa 
Ruobxd. That Ihe Committee on Com 

merce be instructed to enquire into th. txpe- 
diency of tevi.iing the txi»ling law* under febich 
commutation for their services is allowed lo 
the officer* of Ibe CU»IM>S, and of so altering 
them as to place these officer* upon a more 
just and equitable footing.

On motion of Mr. Dray too. it wat 
*>'-'—• That Ihe Commitiee on Naval

.
LcnsUn, Tyltr, Marry, DnlUi, YYilkins, and 
Utnlon, and rerolutiuiis were submitted by 
Messrs. Holmes, Hvnna. Hendricks, Bwkner, 
JoLnstan. and Smith. The resolutions submit 
ted on Friday last by Me»Sr». lleuuricts.Kaue 
and Ben ton, were considered and adopted; and 
tbe bills for the relief of EilwarJ S. .\.eueer, 
and of Dixon Spear, were read tbe iLird lime 
and passed. A number 01 kill* front the Hou»e 
of Rrpreseulatives, were read the lirtt lim« and. 
ordered lo a second reading, and several Sen 
ate bills received Vhtir tecond reading* and 
were ordered to be rngroMcd. After the cou- 
siiieiation of executive bnsineit, the Senate 
adjourned.

man was known He leave* a wife a«d & Un» 
family of children lo whom, at well indeed si 
to the whole neighborhood, his ton will h. £ 
rensnble. v 

I'liw it the teeonJ melancholy aceotiit fa» 
tl.e tame vicinity .which we Lire had tor 
cord within • lew months, of the Haavt 
machinery to thote not accustomed I 
ration.—Mil. Rep.

Anther Cnwrdl Dwmtl—The Scotch Rn. I 
bylerian Church, on the corcer of CIMM] tr| 
Mercfir steels. (R« v. Andrew Stark, Puttr,! 
was destroyed by fire about 3 .'clock veitt£> 
day hUcrnoon. 'Tlie fire is believed lo air* 
originated from a spark blown iolo the comic* 
from an adjacent chimney. The building wit- 
brick, nearly nfvv, and cost originally sheet 
13,000. Il was indued for >5.000. Thebue.| 
n.rnt story, occupied for tbe use «T an Infn 
School, wat not much injured

Tli'li it tlie third Church in Ihe city of New! 
York, thul bas been destroyed by fire during 
llie present year. The other* wem St. Murrs 
(Catholic) Church 'in Sheriff street, an* th* 
seventh Presbyterian Church.cornecof Brount 
and Ridjff street,". The Unitarian Chnrch 
corner ol Prince add Mercer at*, was near 
lirinp added ta tbr number;'havinr been roa- 
(iderablv damaged — JV. Tf.Jr.itr. Com

iTbe N*w York Coenrr.ercial says ih.it ttoi 
i* the el'ecnlh CLorcb buidt in that city tine* 
tbe revolution.]

The.elrcHon ef Miyu 
n»n TbuiM)«y,(tie.

acted on
•Maw? private-tiMa

in tlie committee of tbe whole.

Sa igston,
«» certain cas«i called on b>

_ . to atate my reeoBeetio* .... , ^arbitration between wnelf Md *>'«».»"«' 
«4aVbw«treferredloJohnBrowii'HMi.'.P V. 
Ricbardm. Esqrk. teveral year*' PaV. *w1 
more partieularly aa respect* sweat Vg *.iy iW 
toe wilnetaes.or tbe jtirtietconcferue.^ I Vre* 
by certify, that daring tbe transaction J « *e 
«of praacat when any oath wm*admmi>Vrr%v 
nor do 1 recollect of hearing auy required/ 
ttofchave I any knowtrdge dirrctly or indirect 
ly of any heaag take*, other than what I have 
tohteqiKtiily understood from J. P. W. Rich-

KntCET FOUNTAIN.
Having been called on by James Sanplon,- 
«q. to slute my rrcoHection of a certain case

•«f orliilratiua between Marcev Foimtain ami 
kintclf, vtfejth wa* Irft to John Brown and 
Jo*e|>a P. W.Rirhardaon. w herein Iwa* call 
ed on at the third person ia I83fi or 18-J7. 1 
do hereby certify, that t have no recollection
of Mr Sftitc*Um taking any oath, relative to
-' --—- - -*•- _..,_ i...—^_ ».:_ __i . -j

joice to be able lo obsen-c, tbat the opinion of 
the medical gentlemen who attended, it deci 
dedly that it was not of foreign origin. The

Affairs be instrtteled to i»t|uu« into the expe 
diency of regulating and taxing permanently 
Ihe pay, emoluments and allowances of the 
officers of the United Stales Corp* of Ma 
rine*.

Mr. Mercer submitted the following resolu 
tion, which, by tbe rules of the Hou»«, lies one 
day on tbe table:

KttotveJ, Tbat the Secretary of War be 
directed lo transmit to this House, a list and 
description of Ihe several examioationi, lur 
veys and estimate* made purteant to the .or 
ders •! this Departvient. of a dale iiiuarqoenl 
to the 4ih of .March, l834,di*tinguMoin| there 
in such examination*, surveys or estimates a* 
bad been begun but not completed prior lo 
tbat, that be subjoin to such list a statement 
ollbe present number, diilrilwtioa 'and em 
ploytBentof t e Corp* «f Topographical En 
gineer* of the army of (be L'nited Slatra,and 
il any of the »aid Corp* be or hav« been i

person attacked wat Mr. Oswaid Reiy, engine 
man at Mr. CrawfaalT* ropery. He Irtad at 
the cud of Sandgale. He wat attacked at 
eleven o'clock on Wednesday nigHt bit, and 
died twenty-nine hours and a nalfalWrward., 
namely, at half past four o'clock on Friday 
•toning."

Latwt from Europe
*!._ M~- «»__«. *-, .. * .

At
-—— «»•«* -VM«^4.«, «^W> JM.

Ust night our newt eollecaar 
ia town, over land witb our file* of 

jliah paper* to the Oth .It. per ship 8h*f 
'. Cspt. HaekstaaT. whkh be boaroVd yea- 

, T aftnaaaax ta *U oAax. We* aamx
*•*__»:...-'—.;- - -• - • -

the matter in dispute between bim and *:iid 
Fountain, nor do I believe toe said Saogston 
tra« *wora in lbecn*«. 

Civea uadkr my hand the %th Oct. 1931. 
Ll'THKR 8WIGOKTT. 

Denton, Sept. Sld 1831. 
f do hereby certify. that io the Summer of 

18:4, Jotrph RiehardMO purchased of Jamei 
ganpioo two Ihoutand fret of plank, at Den- 
ton Bridge, aad the »nM Richardson called on 
aw,-to aeleet him Roml plaak, and I did so, 
tot had to c«ll it. air. S-»g»loo WM not at 
home w%e» (be plank wa* dekvered, and on 
liu return Mr. Sangstoa cooiplaintd. and ask 
cd me how I come Upfck hi* plank, and I 
told him. that I cowU itot get good ptatk. with- 
^il d*iu*: to, the* Mr tSan(ttoo, called on toe, 
to know what deference tae ought lo charge 
ftinji I told him he oaghi I. ask bim mow 
lhaa the eonlraet, httl did not tay how much, 
t» at WMUtocather with tbcnwlve*.

JOSEPH '1LALBOTT. 
^Ha«ag bw«a called on bv James Sangston 

icorrtfrmy knowledge ofacoaversa- 
it took utaWi between MM **Jd
.. ••*> * ...a, *___-*_»»*

the a, oat interesting portion of ihr ir eonlents.
A» %\'e have surmited in another part of to 

day-» raViaw, the Cholera cases, so eaHed, at 
" ' A*1*',^***1*1*1 to waak*,aa will ba 

«- lkV J?*l",f »*,waT-pa from tbe Lon 
don Mora*\ : Ilerald of Ibe 8th, tbe lateal pa 
per reeeiie*)^

"The ehoVra panic seems lo b*v« pretty 
well subtided *J Ibis limn. Tbertaw'no new 
caM* from SurV-'erland, and those whir h have 
been reported i» o now doubled, if MI denied: 
The public, ««Mhink, may aakaUeir rmnd* 
easy on tbe anbjeta for the present, not omit 
ting Ihe prccaAilioaVi which reaao* Suggests, 
while ibe scourge is ip it* progrea* u any quar 
ter iif f.iimno."

...- _„ in
the Mmce of any incorporated private com 
pany, that he furnish tlie name of Mek com 
pany, and the date at whkb sacb aarvice eom- 
meoced, and it* duration. 

. Mr. Huntington submitted the fallowing re* 
olatioo. whkh, according to Ik* rule* of the 
lio.se. He* one day on the table:

JlettrMd, That ibe Secretary of thaTrea- 
Mtry be direeted tocQmmuniculelo tahVcioute 
the amovat of duties on foreign merchandize, 
which may have been remitted, io p.inaann) 
ot the authority vested in him by the act en 
titled "An act far the relief of ccrtain.ltnpor- 
ten of foreign merehimliae." approvedJIarcb 
M. 1WI, toselaer witk the ntmea oflbTim- 
porter* of such merchandise—and * bet her 
tmportrd on account of eitixcM of the U 
ahed Slate*, or of foreigoen (it kuowu)—and

ter of
THE CHOLERA.—From Berlin, the ttlk 

ult it i* stated that the* cholera bad ntanifeal- 
ed itself in several pnrca of Ihe province, be 
sides tlie town of Magdebairg, there nave been 
366 cases, 173 deaths, J57 .recoveries; remain 
67.

The addraai of the inhabitant* of Brit- 
tol on tlie Mbieet of the Aiot> had been pre 
sented lo the King, and it wa* aoppoaed that 

Cotnmisrioaer would bo imaedialely ap- 
inretligate the caute* of the laU 
a* in thai city. 

So*a« riotoo* proceeding* hud occurred al 
Woret*ter, and a nntnbtr of peraotu had bora 
arrest* >i.

'lo. public aM am* conaiderahiy agitated 
at Maiicbetttr, in eoateqirtace of an expected
"nohli*al Hainan ^.M,t'i». .< R, P^-*1- Vt-t*

eg
of the thipiuefte of the 

entry thereof at the C«*lom

The fo&uwing i* Mr. Uuuldin't resalulioa, at 
length.

Resulved, That the Committee on Manu 
facture* be instructed to inquire into and re 
port to tbe House the comparative ro«t of 
producing the following articles in the United 
Slates, and the coat of the production of Ihe 
same articles, of the tame qualities in \hose 
countries from which they are most usually 
imported, vis. Iron of all sorts and qualities 
Sail, Sugar. Woollen Cloth*, which at tb, 
place where imported cost lea* than 33a'eenle 
per square yard.

Woollen Cloth* which al tbe place whence 
imported cost from 53i to 50 cents per square 
yard; those which cost from fifty cents to one 
dollar; those which cost from one dollar lo 
two dollars, and fifty cents, and those which 
co»l more than two dollar* and fifty cent* per 
square yard, at ibe pl..ce whence usually un, 
ported

Woollen Blanket* of the varion* qualities 
now in common ueo.

That they report also how the difference 
found to exint, result* from duliet paid on the 
raw materials used—parUeuIarly wool.

And. R.'»o!\ed further, that the Committee 
on Commerce he instructed to enquire and re 
port, what are the charge* of importation of 
the several articles comprised in the foregoing 
list, with Ihe minimum importer'* prvfit . d- 
dcd at which the hukirxta con b« done. A.

On motion of Mr. W. B. Shepbrard, it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Com 

merce be directed to enquire into the expedi 
ency of permitting vestel* of twenty ton* burr 
den, and under, to pass from one Stata to ano 
ther without entering or clearing at the Cat 
torn House.

Friday, J34i December.
In the Senate, petition* were presented by 

Messr*. Benton, Buckncr, and Johnson.. The 
bill to enable the President to extinguish the 
Indian title* to land* in Indiana, Illinois, and 
Miebignn/and tlie bill conCiiiiing to Joshua Kennedy a tract of fend in "-- - :- ' " "" T 
were severally read the Ihi 
ed Mr. Benton gave notice of hit inleution 
to introduce a hill to reduce tbe price of pebb«

Ibe House of .Representative*, petitions 
were a* irsoal preaentt-d. and a Urge number 
of private bilU were forwarded through ibeir 
duferent ttage*. Mr. DraylunJrtni the Com'- 
IttfHe* ftn MUltnry attain. r>ported » MM R> 
improve the condition of tbo non rommiitiun- 
ed officers •( ibe Army and to pieveat dcscie 
lion; whii-b was read a first and second time & 
committed. Mr. Hoffman, fiom Ibe Commit 
tee on Naval AUuirs, reported bills pioiiding 
lor the repair of the frigate* Java and Mace 
donian, and the sloop of war Cyane; which 
were severally read twice, and commiltad iolo 
a committee of the Whck on tbe s'ale ol Ibe 
Union. Mr. MrDufCe, from tlie Committee 
of Way* and Means, reported Ibe pension 
appropriation bill for 18S2,wliich wenltlirounb 
it* tirsl and second reading, and wa* also re 
ferred lo a Committee of the Whole on Ibe 
stale of tbe Union. Tbe resolution inlioduc- 
ed by Mr Bl.iir of Trnnettee, on Ibe sulj ct 
of tbe drstnbution of Ihe proceed.- ol the i ub- 
lic Lands, was dischurged until the expiration 
of ihe hour; and after the -rannclion of lur- 
ther private buiintu ou bill*, tbe ilousc ad-; 
journed.

Mayor «/ Eaten 
vhi'-h took place in
ii'C thr sec and trial.) re>ulti-d in the cl-oicr«f 
tbe Hoe.Chnrrek WeUs. who rrceivtd JS1* 
vo<es Gen Lyman b»d SS80;sca4t<-rir.e MS. 
"The rxcUtmeot at Ihf iMn," aays the Bos- 
ten Curette, "neerdni any tbii.f we hwd 
prr?ieo*ly vilnesKd With on« rxrerrtiM' '"' •" ' J ^

COFFER.-The ship Cowper, 
Gerry, of BoMen, hx* arrived at Newport . 
from Pat*via. with MS hundred tea? ofCo(.l 
fee. A good speculation tl>i» frr M>m<> tfl 
our enUrpruing mercbnit'.—BJlimcre Ga 
zette.

It will he tftp II ;<t t« n. John Tiritrn bus 
been elected to tbr 1'nil*d Slates senntr frrm 
this *t»te Grnrrtl Tipton i* n rennine i.nd 
perrnsnenl friend rfGen.Ti.1 Jprk<«.-< and In* 
administrntion. W. presume lh»t Indian 
will ni-reafter he cdnsulerer) a J.->rk>on'stite, 
\\'r bavr in cource two Jiukutr; fl, p-e"nt»T 
livr«—pretty Mrong we think for a Clay it*i» 
Madis«a Ilerald.

The following aiv tbe select can>mtlt«et ap- { 
pointed in Ibe House of Repre»i-niuiiv»*, on J •.. ,. .. . , , . . .... ...
Se interesling suhjccl. of *£ IVen, . I.»,, •»***^----rbma, ^ £*

Tl-e voTafre cf iKe »eliorB»r Two .... 
nliieh united from I.oi <!on on PpdiH-T. < 
o^e of unii*ut.f *.ard*hip Thr•'ehoonrr it 11 
Rnltimore rlipner of abotr> 159 lor« Intllen,! 
lone. low. (hallow sharp ai<d ni.rrov.;r.r rtnr»»l 

to 1 e vrrv vri I nn «Wk. In f: vor-l

the time had place 
•ome, and of tlM en 
HOOK) 

DUTIES IN FRENCH COLONIES.
The Mlowing tne*MK<! '• "ritiirt; 

e«vod AMI Uw Preaident of lb« 
SUU., by Mr. Donelaon, hit printo tecre-^

te-
United

ttay
W*smM«*ir CiTT.Dec.ai. INI. 

berowilh for the informatio. of
Contrett • report of the Secretary of State 
re»pecun« toMap dutaw. levied at Marti.
"

in the city of Mobile, 
third lime, and pasaC

.thoto atkutdt to the United Stale*
ANDREW JACKSON. 

Tbe Meaatte wa* Md, .nd o. mofr* of 
Mr. Cambreleng, wa* referred to the Com 
mittee on Commerce.
•REPORT FROM THE SECRETARY OF 

STATE.
or STATB,! 

Waahmglon, Dee. 17. 1891. C 
Ihittd

. . ••paiMd entitled M Mt regulating coa
. •• •**

aatenoane with tbe Island of MartwieNk* aa>d
GMdaloupe,by which it wa* WartaiHM* 

enaoled "•TKat
aB French veaseN corning directly' fraw Ibe

andi l .•aaVawvth artkl«*,th« growth oroun»bc-
•bB^K. *>f _*Aa\. __ ^ •• • a • • v . - ;T T

land*. Tb* Senate adjourned over to 
day next.

In Ihe Hoot* of Reprr*en!ativet, after Ihr 
ueual presentation of petition*, • vaVvty of 
bill* were reported and acted upoa. Aaron g 
them wmton* introduced by Mr. Canon, frum 
Ibe ConunilU»« on Naval Aflain, to couiuro- 
sate Mr*. Sutan Dceatur, Mr Ihe aarviee* tea 
dered by her hvaband in the dettHwtiM '«fl 
the frigate Philadelphia at Tri|poli. It wat 
read twice and committed. Mr. McDuffie, 
flrom the Committee of Way* and Mean*, re 
ported the General appropriation hid for 1834; 
wlikh waa read a firit and second time, and 
referred to a Committee of the Whole o» Ibe 
state of tbe Union. Nearly thirty private 
biU* we«e patard, and a large aurnbar were 
forwarded through a Committee orth. Whole.
REPRESENTATIVES OF GEN. WM.

HULL.
Mr. WickluTe opposed the engrosaanrat of 

thb bill, on the ground that it provided for 
Ibe payment of a MIW af money la Ibe repro-
•enUUve* of an individual, «vl>ot0 want of 
courage at the surrender of Detroit was pro 
verhial, and who had been condemned for his 
weakaea* by hi* peer*, at a court martial run
•titated for bit tnah, aad to «thom,th* fact of 
bit having a commiation in hi* poaket at Ike, 
titn. formed no groimd for any pecuniary claim 
M llse Government. 

Mr. Whiulw./ aud.

Imprisonment for Debt, and Ih* anode ola- 
(ecling President and Vice President.

On tht Patent Lout 
Mr:. Ta>for, of New i oik; 

Cboate, of Mas*:<chuselU; 
Corwin, of Ohio; 
Polls, of Pennsylvania; 
Wrlkii. of New York; 
Silas Condict.of New Jcrtey; 
B»rtkf of Pennsylvania. 

On /Mnriio*tMtn(/or IM*. 
n Mr. Joboson, of Kentucky 

Cooper, of New Jersey; 
McKennan, of Pennsjlvaoia; 
Bnuck, of New York; 
Cooke, of Ohio; 
Dewart, of Peansylvrni*', 
Wbilllesey, of New Yoik. 

On Oe ebclioit a/ l^ttuiwt mtd V\t» IVen
a-eiil.

Mr. McQuffie. of -saiilh CaroUna. 
Root,ofNi-w York; *" 

. McCoy, of Virginia; 
Aitair, of Krntucky; 
RHghes,' of New Jersey; 
Thompson, 
Ttioo.a, o."

To ine MUffirflht Alrfdk
The U. S. .Sch P>irpoitr, Ll. Com Per, iv«l, 

•ailctl from St. Tharnasuu the 4tlb November 
on a crui«e — all well.

The Poqioi^ l.«» on board t"6' American 
Seamen rbarged.wiih piracy:— one said to tie 
aa associate «flhe notorious Gihb*. and II* 
other accuse*) of bavin- brf n concerned in tl-.e 
deatruriinn ol H. B. M. Packet, -Rtd PM.' 
over which there ha* hung n mystery ftntv 
th« time of her tailing from Buenos Ayre* in 
1847.

List of Officer* on board the Po-poin.
John Penival, Ll. Commanil»nt.
hnm»«l B. Cocbe, IM Licutemtnt.
Cbiirlen H. A H. Kronedv. .Arty. C.ldo.
Lewis Q. Hunter, Acting Surgron.
John A. Bates, Purser.
Midshipmen— D i vM U. Morpn; John 8 

Marehand; A. R. Tuliafcrro; Edc.und Jen 
kins; A. F. V. Gray.

St Thomas. Nov'r. E7th, 1831.

Airn JICXSOM EiEcTionaKHRQ. — There 
have been recently exhibited in some of the 
National Republican prints, several rrmnrka 
ble spmmert* of Ihe kind of aryuniei't adopt

but poorly able to contend • ith 
and »r)»erv (rales. She WM in ffar In 
cfD<rmnil» for twenty dav*. without 
Me lo mi.k*.he»dwot; at aW. After nrarinf 
our coast she w** tonrf blown off— For more 
than forty Hay* Ihe crrw bar* been on » flin- 
fed alloK-arci. Ihe Inller rarfor*|x> timtr. of 
one hmd l>i»ruit a dny. Tb« ir rtnlhi's brramt 
Mitirrly wt>r* out. But they had *nme good 
forfnar. Tliiv* ye»n-ls tpt'ir lh«-m t-i»H 'tp- 
plied Ihelr want* in p»r'. In ll;e <"rso «vfra 
a quantity of unr!rr«^d treats skin«, frXJH 
which tlier maniifnrlurrd MM'> of clothes, •• 
rlurlinir bu»!iin« and rip«. Their -<pf>eir:.riea 
onci.mins to the whs-f. tVir ern>i'.:«ted fonni 
wrapped in *i|rh »dre»;.;\vii» singular enoHffc. 
A rfojr, on board, shared ilirirfantvullovranM 
and Ih.ughreduced to afkrl'on is rrl »'iv«i 
The atiilqr* My bVy WIT krepire bim for. 
Chriktma* dinner.—N. >". Jour Con.

Tlie' (ntelli0eucer gives ut the' fol'-owin j 
rttcular rcmaik aa having falfcn /rum Mr. 
WeLiter, in relation to the Ute ne.-uiialio. 
which secured the Weat India Trade to our 
country: • •

'•Krom tbe iloae of the late war down to.a 
very recent |M-riod4that bean theol'j-cl of'ho 
teientl adiniuittmiiont to secure » rrci
not only to the navigation, but to ibe ccai

tbe trailic in 
country with England.

roaiuoditk*, of .'hi* 
Since the recent pe

riod alluded to, that purport b/s hern ab.ia- 
dojiec'; »'-d an arruGgement bas ber.n com, 
pltlc-d, in coiiforn i'y wilh initrartirtn r/n« 
by the Government here to the Minister at 
the Court of St. Jamr*: Rivun, Sir, ia Urnil 
and in u temper, nliieh may rery properly 
become the subject ofuuhiie eiurniimiion cuO 
ci>mmenl I.ere; l*--iy t bir, ofpubuu cxaaiioat 
lion and comment."

' Me. Wcu-tcr, fuiili fault *vith "I** tempo* 
in vt hich our fortunate negotiation with Oreal 
llnt.iin wus conducted > I With regard lo the1 
"ttifu ' u|H>n which it was concluded, (hef 
were tlie. same proposed by ihe late Attaint*- 
trillion of which Mr. Webster w»tti« sw^*- 
man. Tliey failed in their overtnniej— The 
fc'-mjIM, Govrrnmeot prpbibly undertlooil lb«t 
.those « horn ther nc^ociated did awf nyfttw 
Iht Amttitw ptoult— Unit they wire rather 4 
j*ro 1»«. adminiMratiort-asd tliereforc riM 
uut elieuke to make «n arrangement aule" it 
tvirre guarantcrd by authotiliea that, bad UK 
eonfidrnce ol the American people. 'IV P»£ 
ti-'s. iherefora, wfre noiia a jar«or "icmjier" 

Mtiit
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protperity and happin 
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We understand tni
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Ihe ballot for a Sr
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A molution was i 
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thirty day* as a tcslii 
memory ef Joseph ' 
delegate elect from 
Speaker wat ordered 
to lupply the vaennej

Mr. Johns obtainei 
to repeal au act, on 
imprisonmtnt for del 
tendered Uy justices 
December session 18!

Mr- Moores obtain 
io be entitled, An avl
•f Ihe eonntitution an 
relate to the time am 
Mnate, and the mode
•that bedy; so that eac 
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immediately by the 

On motion of Mr
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andreq««*thl**Uead 
rooming at ten o'clock 
don lo perform divine

Mr. Hunt presented 
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raying for an act to 
or the purpose of ec 
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tcrpat improvement.
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item-Shore Whig
A?W PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

TUESDAY MOHMMi. JAH. », 1832.

We have catered upon a new year; and would 
consequently lender to our patrons the com 
pliments of the season— wishing them health, 
prosperity and happines*. Our thanki are 
due for llie encouragement we bare received, 
ond especially to those woo have given us a
•tore substantial support than their mere 
names. Aa this U ton seaion for a general 
Yerkoning, we (rust our friends will remember
•ue, and afford u» the means of procuring (be
•ecestaries, if not the comforts of life, and to
•enable us to prosecute wilb advantage our 
arduous ta*k. Our business U one which can
•ot be conducted without very coiisidcfuble
•expense, mid severe labour, uliicb ui&kes it 
meceuary for. us, at stated pciiods, to cull (be 
attention of our patrons to our wants.

We intend to (,'ne ii.x.iiii>n to the procee 
dings ef tlie Jatn-ilt Mittii,naiy Sdtivty, n«xt 
week; our previous cii^t mcms prtvtul it to

Jasf. shortly after dark, the attention of the 1 
hands in our office wa. arrested by a voice, 
crying "Printers I printers!!" which upon 
examination, was found to proceed froiu a 
gentleman stationed in a window of St» 
phr.n Uirard's banking bouse, the rear of 
winch is nnmedialcly opposite our office. 
The boy was sent to ascertain what eommn- 
mcaiion the gentleman had to make, who 
shortly returned and informed us, that he 
wished the assistance of the porter of Ihe bank 
ing (MUMi to| liberate him from confinement. 
It appeared (hat Ihe gentleman had attended 
a meeting held in the banking house In the af 
ternoon which did not adjourn till near dark. 
He was delayed somewhat in putting on his 
coat, snd trapping up his chin, to protect 
himself from the cold, and w ben be essayed 
to (jo out br, found to his great astonishment 

le door bolted and barred. Upon realizing 
is awkward situation, he groped about in 

lie dark for a considerable time, and at length 
ueceeded in opening an upper window, from 
hich he lustily raised bis voice, as before no-

Many of our fellow-citizens tbrougtiout 
he United States, either by their legislatures,' 

or by assemblies of the people, having trrev 
ly expressed their views as regards the Presi- 
lenlial election, and, MtUfied that we are n- 
>l« to declare the opinions and wishes of the 
teople of Georgia, on this interesting sub- 
eel:— - • . . ., 

Rttohtd, That our confidence in the abilitynaonxv, inni ourconogeneem ineaoHiiv* :/• — —-;"!•*?••"••» v~j —~ —• 
fidelity, and seal of AnDaxw JACKMM, re-' "** »»»J otherwise not reo-ite them, 
mains undiminished; and that the people of 
bis State, anxiously look to bis re-election,as 

eminently Calculated to promote the general 
' - -the

8ntnt* GUAM. EH), the hanker, of 
Philadelphia, dkd en Moudsy the 36th Dec. 
ft • supposed fee has left (he richest privntc 
ntate m Jiorth America, if not in the new 

world.
We understand that the folio* ing gcntle- 

Tfttn were appointed by Mr. Girard, previous 
to bis decease, as Trustees to settle the nffrira
•1 hit Bonkine House .• — James C. Fikher, 
Samuel Wagner; Thomas P Cope, Robert 
Wain, Robert Smith, Timothy Paxton.Gus- 
taius Calboun, William J. Lluane. Tobias 
Wagner, Joseph Roberts,— ,/ftn. tientintl.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
In the Senate, on Tuesday, Benjamin S. 

iorrcst was chosen President and Jos. II. 
$lichel»on, Chief Clerk.

In the House of Delegates, on Tuesday, on 
Ibe ballot for a Speaker, Richard Thomas re
•eeired 43 vote", L. D Tcnr.kle. 8 votes, and 15 
wen blank ballots. Mr. Thomas accordingly 
took the chair. 

A resolution was adopted that the members
•I* the House wear crepe on fhe left arm for 
thirty days as a testimony of respect for the
•xeuory ef Joseph P. Brinkley deceased, a 
delepate elect from Somerset county, and the 

wai ordered to issue a writ of election

The If filature of S. Carolina adjourned on 
iiturdav the 17th inst.
Thi: following resolution was adopted n day 

r two before adjournment. 
lltrleed. That the administration of An 

retv Jackson, has justifi. d the high expecta- 
ons of bis country and that he is entitled to 

confidence and gratitude of his native 
e, for having by the wholesome exercise 

T bis telo, put «n end to the ruinous systrm 
f Internal Improvements, and especially for 

navinic, in his late Message, recommended a 
tnodif. ation of • the Tariff Law, which ha 

rovid so prejudicial to the interests of South 
/orclio.1.

to supply Ibe vacancy.
Mr. Johns obtained leave to bring in a bill 

to repcnl an act, entitled, An ad to abolish 
imprisonment for debt on certain judgments 
tendered hy justices of the peaen, passed at 
December session 1830, ckspler 165.

Mr- Moores obtained leave to bring in a bill
•fo be entitled, An act to abolish all such parts
•fine eonotitution aod I'orra 01* government AS 
relate to the time sod manner of electing thr 
senate, aud the mode of filling up vacancies 10 
Kiat bedy; so that each county', and the city o: 
Baltimore, may have a senator to be elected 
immediately by the people. 

On notion of Mr. Turner of Bshuuove

and request hr» *tttad»nee in the house every 
morning a.t ten o'cloeb, daring the present ses 
sion to perform divine tr.rvke.

Mr. Hunt presented the memorial ofJames 
F. Brice and others, of the city of Annapolin 
praying for an net to incorporate a company 
lor the purpose of constructing a Rail road 
from the city of Ann»p>>)ia to Baltimore; which 
was read and referred to the committee on iu 
tcrpat improvement.

The Speaker laid before the house commu 
nicstions from the clerks of Baltimore MM 
Montgomery County Courts, relative to the 
Attendance ef Jud^s; which were read an< 
referred to the committee on grievances am 
courts of justice. AUo reports from said 
clciki rclatiTft to the several sumt of anone; 
paid by them into the \Vcitern Shore Tres 
awy within the year ending on the SOU) o 
Vorember, 1881.

FROM BUKNOSAYRES.
By the ship Romului, arrived last night, w 

have received papers from Buenos Ayres ti 
the 10th October. The following letter from 
feur correspondent rmbnres all the- Intelli- 
Mnce they coniain—IN. Y Cout.

BUEN09 AYRES, Oct 10.
Business is still dull with «•— the country 

has suffered much of late from the waat 
tain—cattle sod horses very sctrce, conse 
staentty travelling and transportation efgood 
to thr. interior is rendered diffkuh. Within 
the last two days however, we have had some 
good showers, and I hope ere they abate the 
country will be fully supplied.

A unall portion only of Ibe Unitarin n part 
v***i»t iu a slate of hostUity in 3 or S ol the hac 

prbvlncAS, and this it to fikely will soon be en 
tirely reduced by an expedition sent in parsu 
of them under the command of Gen. Qahroga 
A party of Indians from the south have latel 
made an ineursion within the boundaries e 
the Provinces and earned off acme entile, bu 
Jtayt since, according to accounts received b 
t»v«mms*t, been defeated and compelkd I 
•uctender their booty. ••• •.

Out city is at prrsent much infested by la-
I (ttw-ve*) ind msiiv roliUerirs.and sotoe 

few asMMinations Imre. lately ti.kea
The* ore eMesnreJy bold in tL< ir aliempi 
Mdtfosxe they succeed in cnnjing effthe 
feeotv, nothing mere is ever hM.nl ol them.

The chip m. Peter arrived yrstrrdity from 
jUlrisnore^ajy principally Flmir.urmn whir 
ibe ihipuwn will uwol wilU considerable kiss 
~lbe present market price ln-in* only 46 cur 
rent dollars, and die duty is i>G i*» b rl. The 
f atsey B. Blount arrived bore ou Ihe 3d ins 
Iron your port.

poiuted by the Secretary of War, assessors i 
ne Cherokse Nation to vnliir the possrsnion 
of esnkralUif ladlasis. Toe Georgia Jouma 

ves flw tullowiag extract of a letter dat

Ml« • (HterthU day reetived from the agen 
•pptisjted fcr earoHinglhe Cherokees, he say 
«h« hj »fce cxtraordiaary exeriions of the lea, 
dMkg ̂ ktfl ef the nation, the business of emigre
tie* Went on at first very slowly. Yet itgiv 
IM pleasure to have it iu my power to say it 
pM*pcclsare brightening, and in »ll prol* 
uHHy a sufficient ' qnanlily of buiiness wi 
grew out of it to autiorim a dull for the >er 
Wees of tb« assessor* as emly as the 10th 
Deeember- In apticipatioo of such a slate 
of things. I have ordered the SIMKW or* to mee 
9s> »t the Agency on (bat d*y,"

LIST OP LETTERS
REMAINING in the Poet Office at Eneton 

on the fint of January„ tU2, whicti.if 
outtaken up before the first of April, will be 
seat to the General Post Office, at dead let- 
terx

' ICTPersons calling Ibr letter* advertised 
i*i,lbis list wiU.please ss>y fhey are advertibed,

olerejtand presperity^of our country/and 
uurmooy of the Onran."

A.
'Atkitison. Martha E.

8ckr. Wt». TUf.—This vessel WHS lost on 
ber way from this port to Philadelphia in the 
latter part of last October. Her, bull wae

to floating off Barnegat shortly after the toss. 
There were on board of ber several boxes 
containing valuable anatomical preparations 

wax, obtained from Europe und intended
• the Lectures in the Jefferson Medic*! 

College in Philadelphia, to one of the profes- 
sors in which they belonged. In a letter 
lately received, he says that lip boxes being 
strong and buoyant, Uint hopes are enter 
tained that they may yet be found. There 
contents having \bcen designed for tike 
poses of scientific instruction, a circulation*! 
this notice through the press SAS.V lead to tbolt 
recovery. The owner will no doubt suitably 
reward «ny «M who may return them.—-N. V• 
Eve. Post . . ..

' • MARRIED,
In'Baltimore, an Tuesday Evening toe 29th 

Nor. by the Rrv. Dr. Francis Waters, Mr. 
Chisrle* R Hyns\m, t 
imih or Ki-nt county, Maryland.

Austin, Samuel C. 
rew, Bromraell 
gdale.Rich'd

Wm. S 
, B. 

Bnnning, Sunn A. 
Bavnard.John 3

B.Rrv.lllOS. !i 
•, Francis 

Banned 
Mary

it, Samuel 3 
Thomas 

T James H. 
llev. Susun G. 
" Joseph 

i, ft* iria 9 
C.
Joseph 
Mr. S 

>H, Richard T. 
D.

Sol'n S 
tticUard

Beni: 
ey, T

Kmaerd, Nancy
L.

Landon.MissR. 
Lowe, Isaae 

3 Uvcrton, Rboda
Lane, Anthony 
Lucas, Wm. 6.

M.
i.John

i: M 
homas

Ditaitert in Uas J5oy.--By (he 
f a friend, we have been .favored with a letter 
atcd at Rockhnll on ihe bid instant, dcscri ' 
ing the y,rest dintres* aifwng <he vessels in 
hat part of Ihe lay, ex used by the 
sle of Ihe 17th inst. Ttr. bay Schooners of 
he fleet towed down by the sleao. *><>•* Mary- 
and, which leH the barbouron the jMh.wern 
lawn ashore on Swan Point. One v.*%s the 
cbooner Blackbird. Carey.of Vienna, Ugbt; 
j* other, tte schooner Hunter of and for 

Tjippahnnnock, with a valuable cnrgo of di 1? 
goo<ls, stiwories and iron. She hud been de'- 
erled by the crew, is no perron was formd 
n board—her saibgafts, cables,anchars,and 
abio furniture all gene. It ii reported »v 
Jsptain Carey (of thK other schooner, who 
ir* about a half mile below that the Hunter 
bilged as soon as she struck. Captsin C. in 
be course of Sunday andJMonday undertook 
o save some of Ihe cargo, and partially sue- 
ceded, but be states on the rnornrnu' of Tues- 
li'.y Ibe schooner and cargo were taken pos 

session of by s crowd of persons, black and 
while, who commenced a genera) plunder und 
be wreck. The poo<!s rn board are marked 
)r. Wm Jours, Jas. Ktlly and William H. 
)andrige. If the owner* or their agents are 
n Baltimore it would certainly be advisable 
or them to look after what remains of their 
irojierty as soon as possible.

There is a Nantueket sloop high and dry 
on Ihe flit» of the Eastern Neck Wand, laden 
*'ith oil snd candel; for Balliruore; namo of

a plain unknown. They are landing the cur- 
;o all safe. There U also a topsail schooner 
ring off of Hill point or Queenstown. fwid 
o be from Havanash for Baltimore—cargo 

sugar and roCoe. She WAS driven in by the 
gate, and iantwdurm the channeliettbatand.

F.
Edward 

her, William 
alrbsok, David 

{Fountain, Surah
Mary 

0..

Muiriiird, Wa. 
Meeoaekio. John or

Thus Hrnrix 
Martin, Rachel 
Matthews, Henry ' 
Martin, Sarah 0.

Nlcholson.M.D. 
Nickelson, J. W. 
Nice, David 
Neighbours, Matil 

da Ann 
O.

OWson, ThopMs 
OMMtnt, John

v f- 
Panvtt, James S
r»rrott, Thomas 
Varrult, Edward

R.
Bidgaway, James S 
Hihgguld. Mary A. 
ROM, Lllitkbetb 
Rldgaway, Wm. C. 
Reynolds, Samuel 
Hilii, David

S. 
Smith, Caleb

Goods.
Miss BROWN, respeeifuDy inforrns her 

friends and the puHfcjfeneraHy, that >be has 
just returned (rom Ushinofe f and is now 
opening a ftner*l muorlMeilt tj

Millinery and Fancy
GOODS,

• CONSISTING IN PART OF 
Leghorn Hats,
Large Hat and tquare crown Constable Hata, 
Diamond and Faucy do. 
Bolivar and Silk do. 
Merino, Thy bet and Fancy Silk Shnwls, 
BUck and white Blond rmttlnet, 
While, Black, yellow, |,inh, blue it Shar*

Crape, 
Irish Gaun,
Super while, black and Col. Si It ins 
Strnw and Lemon gro- dc Nsp, 
Green, Pink, and blue Florence. 
Cotton Wadding, Needles, pins 
Hooks and Eyes, Tap* and Uublons, 
Fancy dress tod plain Ribbons, 
Laeet, Edgings aod Coitli. 

tStockuigsandSooks,5carlet u _„_B_ __ ,.——. 
Green and while Cause Veil*, 

t^Mantua making in all iu vsrirtf. 
patterns for Ladies Cloaks. 

EastbM, Dec. U 8w

Mew

BARGAINS.
*HE SUBSCRIBER, bting about (od«- 

. tline btuiatn, 
iMtSl^OUS UK DISPOSING OF HER

Stock of Millinery,
Cn Tuesday the 90th ult, at his residence 

in Queen Aun's county, FMDMKK HARM*
now, in the 39lb yrur oilhis*ge, leaving a »vid-. _.. _....._, —T_ 
ow Budtvro children, with a large circle of j'PoWsborough,Nicho- Saul, Beoj. M. 
friends to bemoan his irreparable loss.

C&iruory.—Tlifl death of TiuoMis PEACOCK, 
keeper of ibe American Hotel, Pmtt street,

fiirnislias an additional proof of the on
certainty of life, und a solemn warning to be 
prepared for death. But a few dsvf »KO be 
was in the prime of life, sod in ncrf<ct hevaHli, 
'ti* heart expandiiiC with the pleasinfrhop4M>f 
„. Impendence, rierivr.d from the succ*«s of bis 

nett'and extensive establishment. Mr. Pea-. 
!|c >ss favoMriibly kndwn for many yenrs 

n Che»Vrtown, E«kton and other parts of 
he fc»st»vn Shore, HI the accomplished-k«ep- 
rofa rea^rrtnUe Hotel, and since-bis re- 
no v« I to BaiNmnr''' ne bus not only 'sustained 
nit increased h"V. r«-p«t*tion ssan hontst man 

and an obliging.

FOE TUB YEAR OF

1832.
OUR LORD,

as, Charles
n. Job*
, Solomon t

Hopkms, Kdw<l 8. 
l|arrjiigton, Stephen 
IJtarisoD, Jcreimah 

Benjamin 
, Wm. 

Henul.-.y, Ann K. 
•>rwood, Bobt S.

Samuel 
ilett, Master Ri-

chard 
Hopkias, Susan 

». J. 
Jefferson. Su«an 

lohnW.
!4. : K.

JWpb 
Dt. S.oi'1 T.

Smith, James L. 
SUnghter, Turbuft K. 
bloan, James A. 
Sherivood, Hugh 
Ste. wart. James 
Smith, Thomas P.

Turner, Elixibeth 
Tumer, Josenh 
Tomlinson, Bennett 
TilKhin»n. H M. 
'rilj>limaii, A. M, 
Tilghman, W. H. 
Thomas, Sophia

V.
Vnnlen, Jutiab 
VanOexford. Wm. S 
Tauzhsn, Vita. C. M.

W.
Wilcox, Tliorun 
\Vorrell. Klig. 8. A. 
Wnbli, Memory 
Wricbt, John

Y.
Yew, Thornm W. 
Yewell. Eloabeth

Notice.
rpO Aent for (he «n*uisjg VeV, the Ifc 
J. Garden and Sl4Me, on dm Casttm Point 

read, near Ibe initirsecttou of1tu( Upck str*ct, 
htrly occupied by Mr Jose|sh Grabsso. Thn 
term*, to a tpxxl tcbanl, will be moderate.— 
Apply to Mrs. Susan Loockcrman, or to thsi 
subscriber. • . '

DANIEL CHEZUM. 
nov. 94 w

. 
'T'HE present No. fot Dee«fiiber,

conipletes the 3U voliithne: it is emhei- 
lished with several beautiful and costly En 
gravings— the title pug* pariknlarr/ has been 
tvorked up in imitation of Gold, which is » 
very expensive mode of printing^ alioaded) 
with inenJeulabki trouble, and n« a Mchly or- 
numentaland gratifying dispky eftbe arts, 
dt-ierves particular attention. Besides which 
tlie:e are, a splendid, vosraving on steeU ol' 
-Ink Wm;'rthe latest London Fashions for 
Csps and Bonnets: a Vkw of the .Kiax'A 
Bri.lge and Royal Barracks, at Dublin: tho 
VY oodpccker sod the Wood Lark; two favo 
rite |.ieces of Music, with the netompeni- 
nir nls; also a general Table of Contents &>r

GOODS,
On very aecosnsBodating terms. 

The opening for a millinrr. and manlus-ma 
ler, in EUston. at the present t>ntn. is an ex 
cellent one. The shop occupied by the *u!> 
scriber has bad a good run o! custom for up 
wards of twenty yran, and will be let. with nil 
it* fixtures, to a ucrson wishing to eng<ge in 
th«i business, ana \tlio would take the stuck 
of goods at a fair |tric«. Prrsans <le»lroin o 
contracting, ttre invited to rail wlllmut delay. 
In the mean time iarir,oiiil m-jy it had at retail.

For Rent,
The DWELLING AND SHOP occupied

by Inn subscriber, on WeabinKton street, a 
few doors north of the Tntin Tavern. To n 
good tenant, the rsit •Vvill be modemfe. An 
ply to the subsciher. on thf! premis-s. o~ 
n'cr absi'iic^, to Htnry Tlioman, Etq o 
site, or to Edward Mullikin. PortruaMer.

MARY HOLMES, 
dec 1.4 w

or in 
ippo-

EDWARRD MULLIKIN, r. M. 
• Sw

. IhtGlab*.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

Despatches and papers have been received 
from our Minuter in Brexil, by the Depatt- 
ment of State, from which it appears that a 
material alteration is to be attempted in Ibe 
government of that country. A knowledge 
)f the projected changes may be best obtained 
Vore the folkming translation of a Decree, 
passed at the 8d ol October, and published in 
Aurora Flumuunte of the Hth. 

THE OENKBAL AB8EMBLT OF TUB
EMPIRE DECREES: 

That the Electors shall confer upon the 
Deputies whom they may send to the Cniu 
iog Legislature, the privilege of altering er 
abolishing all Articles of the existing Con 
stitutkm, which are contrary to the follow 
ing pRopismo is.

I. The GovernoMut of Brafil shall be m 
Federative Monarchy.

9. The Constitution shall acknowledge 
but three political Authorities, vix: the Legis 
lative, tho Executive, and the Judicial.

8. Tho Constitution shall distinctly set 
forth the powers: duties, and preroptives 
eoch branch of the Legislative Authority sep 
erately, and of both conjointly; such changes 
being made in the present arrangements 
that respect, as may be judged necessary.

4. The Deputies shall be elected for two 
years which is to bo the duration of each Leg 
islaturo.

6. The Senators shall also be elected (bra 
stated period; one third of the whole nunbei 
are to becbosen st each renewal of the Chain 
ber of Deputies. The manner in which this e 
lection ia to be conducted, and the order of 
displacement of the Senators, will be express- 
ed in Ihe Constitution.

6. Ife Executive shall retain all Ihe at 
tributes of a Moderating 1'ower, all others 
will be suppressed.

7. The Executive mat refuse its sanction 
to n Law, declaring the reasons for so doing 
in writing; but if, after sock refusal, the Law 
again be approved by both Chwnbers, it »bail 
be considered M passed nod promulgated ac 
cordingly.

8. The Chanter of the Constitution rela 
ting to a Counou of Bute, shall bo seppros-

0. The General Coonoils shall be changed 
into provincial Legislatures, each having two 
Chambers.

The laws passed by these bodies which 
am not with the power* of the National As 
sembly, shall hove farce in the Jfovinec af 
ter being sanctioned by its President.

10. The Pubhc Revenues shaV be divided 
into National and Provincial; the Uxos aod 
duties for tho expenses of the Ornsral Gov 
ernment ahull be fixed by Ibe National As 
sembly; those for each province b/Its Legis 
lature. •

i I. During tho minority of tho Esapnrae, 
the Realm shall be governed by n nVgaot or 
Vice Regent elected by the Provincial Assesa 
blies, the votes to be examined and vortued by 
Ihe National Assembly.

12. To each municipliellv there shall be 
an Inletidcnt vested with the same powers as 
the Presidents of Provinces.

Ccoaau —The following resolution passed 
the Hou*'e of RrprefeuUtives of Georgia ou 
ttth instant. The vote was taken (y you* 
and nays—for tho resolution 194, against it 
one; which was for Mr. Clay. A similar re- 
Mtuttoo b.«d gassed Ihi: Sronle UMttOJinousry.
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Co-Partnership.
E 9UBRCEIBEH. having given his son 

1. ThswiHS H , an inter**! in his Drug aud 
MvsfenJ M|at>U.hment, Uw business will be 
carried on after tue first of the year iu the

"'"^THOMAS II DAWSON Si SON, 
oftrhom sauy be al nil times had every article 
innVtrlioe.ofthe fii*t quality. lii» friends 
unit customers will phrase to accept bis thmiks 
for the numerous favours received from them 
andh* bones thn new urtMngement will furnish 
additional inducements for then to continue 
their custom. •, .

T. II DAWSON. 
;<B.I ft

NOTICE.
*jALL persons Indebted to the Subscriber
-^-v — -»?--! -«^ ---:- --.-J t- - ——- f —..-«

. tbdWm* without delay tsay orhelbre 
lh«t irst day of March next] and any person 
^lio may have any claim whatever against 
Jihv srtf hereby requested to present the same 
for K'tlenrvit, all just claims he owes will be 
itaid «H den\nd. Persons neglnct this notice 
nny exputto 4ud their accounts ia aaolUcerH

JAMBS MELONF.Y. 
January 9

An Overseer Wanted.
A ppltcants will leave their names

'*• and recommtudatwns at this office. 
January 9.

Chimney-Swetp.
GENTLEMEN in th4 neighborhood n 

Enston, can be supplied at all limes wilh 
first rat.

ClMN ET-flWEKP, 
ket»t Hy the sub*eribrr for their spnri.il l.enrf 
A line left at the bar ofMr. Lowe's bo Ul,M 
be punctually nttonded to.

C. BROWN.

For
()N Wednesday the 26th of the
^-^ present month at the Isle residence o 
Samuel S. Dickioton,

Horse*, Cattle Sheep
and Hogs, fanning utensils, household 'and 
kitchen furniture..

The terms of sale: A credit of1 nine months 
wili'ltt given on all sums ovnr 5. dpllarf, the 
pursbi wnor punehnsers git-ing bond and np 
provnij security, bearing interest from the day 
ofSqlc before the articles are removed; on 
nil sun s of and1 under five dollars the cash 
will b< required. The sale to rommeuce a 
10 o*cl ck ut the forenoon^ind attendance glv

*" ' SAMUEL DICKINSON. 
tCf\ be above sale is postponed till WED- 

NESD .V next, 4th. iostsnt, if fair, if not.the 
fu • day! ' Jan S

Fc r Rent for the year 1834,.,
\ \ A larce and convenient FHAMR 
[ DYVELLLNU. in the town of St. Mi 
L coaels. This property is situated iu a 

central part of the towo, and hns lor many 
vears betii eocupied M * store bouse, 'f here 
is attscned to th« Dwelling House, a good 
Kitchen and Smoke House.——Tft approved 
tenants, the above property will be renlwl OH 
(tccomiMdnting terms,and put Jn good repair. 
Apply to

THOMAS H W. LAMBD1N,
DeqtM, CHroline county, 

Or to theHev'd THOMAS HANNA, Saint 
Mirhaeb dec 37—7w'
FOR »Jil^l^ Oli
FOR AM ensuingyeiir the dwelling bouse on 

Dover Street at present in the OCCUIHM 
cjrof Jolm BenneM.Eiqr.

Also, The div4)||n« Louse on Dover street 
*t present under rent to Mr. JXMES L 
SMITH.

Apply to PHILLIP WALLIS, B*U 
October 49 lft»l

New Fait <§• Whiter 
GOODS.

KSNNARDA.ND LUVKDAY has just re. 
tfived trom Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

and am now opening at their Store House op- 
rasita the Eastnn Hotel, a full and exttntiive 

assortment of GOODS, adapted to the present 
and approaching season*, vis:
Coarse and fine Cloths, Cawiracres,

la catering for Use ijllMBlimt O/dbwt pa- 
troes. the puLJuriers hnv* stufbt to obtain 
m&te^ipts efno inl'^ttktg, Wvol and diversi 
ficd elwractrr, and elUsaujdl (key b»v« not 
beeo a!J.; hiUnrio to urOSefit ntueh » tku 
shnpeofOrigUKl eo«lnbutions, they havu sj. 
ways cherished a.nroper regard for Naliwa 
Talent, and have oeeja snasaos and perse- - 
vorrnij in tbcir efforis to obtain U. Wilh 
this view, it will bo >cen by the annexed sd- 
verti<em<-nt, that a liberal PREMIUM OF 
frJOO HAS BriCN OFFERED BY THEM. 
r UK THE UEST AMtRICAN'TALE, snd 
there is no douht thn coa>|ieli(ion lor the ho 
nor of thr award will be coutetted dy writer* 
of ttm highest distim lion. A. secoavl»7 PRE 
MIUM OF $50 IS ALSO OFFERED FOH 
1'tiV, BEST POEM, suitable, for publica 
tion in the L tor's KOOK. U is reaionahh) 
to conclude then that the sttrncxions of tho 
siiccetitiug rnmbers of Uw work will be 
manifold— they will be increased both ia tho 
thvr*.cter of its content*, and the bosuty of 
i«s external »ppe:«mce. Tho publishers 
hnvr made engagements (br a new and excel 
lent paper, on which to pu»l it, and lh-y al 
so propose to make- some imprortiaentt 
in its Typographic.*) appeuranc*. TB« Mu 
sic Type which they h»ve selected for (bei*- 
in.- is of lh« nioit approved kind, and ui fu- 
turn, the areompsniments entire will on ti-en 
with (lie music they select for paUieata'or<.

The pnblUhcrs have a lew copies of tho 
last 6 numbers remaining on kmd,witb which 
they will he happy to supply SAW subeeribmAS 
these will form a cottneilou with the future 
luinbcrs. nil who detiro Ike work eomplote 
rJI of course comosrnce'witb then. Per- 
>n» wbo Imva pot set a the Book, may hi vo a 

No. by sAlressi«r •• ftsblMUcu 
paid,) to that effect.

T':v p\<bli^hen are desitoui 41 C*ts*«g M 
ariy in the succeeding month as p^islbnj,as» 

estimate of Ibe nun-bu of copies of their itocr 
vliich may be sLb^ribed for, so that the* 
may know what edition they will U> obh'mlJD, 
juUis'.) — it is earnestly rccraested thereVro 
Lliat all new orders Tor the liook uvtrlo !«•>

Ffanneh ff Baist*,
roretter teiM a general

British Sf French fancy $ staple dry
GOODS.

Hardware and Cuttlery

Chtiui, Gla$» Sf Queen1* Ware,
Wood, Stone, Earthen &

Tin Ware &c. &c.
M of which ttiey offer on favomble term* 
to ibfxr customers and the puMir pnerally 
Wool, Fealbers, Meal,Liosey and Kersey &.c 
takeu in exchange.

To all flrhom it may ooncorn.

( h»ve plaenl my Books in the hands flf J4r 
Henry floMshoronnh, and those indebtcc 

to me will |>l<-ase call aod nuke p-lyment I 
him immcdiiilely.

J. W. JENKINS. 
November 39
In compVmnen with the above notice, the 

•ubrcribf r b»s eonimrnced the settlement u 
Mr. jKiikin's BnoksHnd *rct>untt;itnd sjves no 
tioe, hy.'ordrr of Mr. Jenkios, to »ll coocnrn 
ed.thnt those who nr.p-leet to SKllle after oner 
having 1>ce.ii called on may expect to ban 
thrir aecnunqts (Jneed in so otlircr's band 
v>ithbttiH)el»V>*n\l without retnrctio |inr«ous 

" OOLDSBOROUUH.

Arrangement of the Mail;,
jyter fir* o/ Jb«tssry. 1831.

"KASTON POST OFFICE, i
••< f D-xsrmlM-r a7lh, 1831. f 
' We JVbrtHim Mail, for Wyi« Mu>, Centre 

viJIe.Ch.irc.l.rMH, 8udter's*4R*»ds, Chester 
teHown, Union House, Millhgton. Ueorge 
tewn M Koadi. Head of Sassafrass, Warwick 
Middklown, De. Summit Bridge, St Georgen 
Newcastle andvWilmuigtonJw.will be closet 
at baUWt 6 o'clock every Monday, Wedoes 
day ana Friday-morning;

Returning, will arrive at Eastern by 8 o'clk 
every Tuesdsyi Thursday fc.Saturday arter- 
noon.
, The rTsrfrrn JM«i<. by Quemstoivn and 
Broad Crwttk f to Annapolis, 8c«. will be elq«e( 
at Ulf pnst 6 o'clock every Monday «X Wwl 
oesday morning.

Returning:, will arrive ai E«ston every S« 
turdsy and Tuesday afternoon, about ll.rec
o'clock.

The Sonttnw .¥•*, bj Trapoe.Cambridice, 
fcc. to Snow Hill, wltt l>e closed at bull (mil a 
o'cloi-k every Tuesday aud Ssturdny after 
noon.

Returning, will arrive at Easlon by h>«lf 
pnat li o'clock etory Monday and \Vedut»d»y 
ueruioK. .

Tlie .Vntlfor Saint ,MtohMH< v«lll be closed 
everjf'Tuosday nod Suturday aft«;rnoon at hall 
jntl 9 O'clock, aad will tvtur:-. the same eve-

Mail for Laurel, De. br Fedorslsliurs;. 
Hunting Crcik Mills. «>. will be closed at t» 
u'clvck every Tuesday evening, and returning 
will arrive at Euslon every Thursday evening 
by 7 o'clock.

The Mml fur Hillsborough. Dent<Mi,Grrci<s 
borough, -tie. Hill b. closed with (be Nor • 
erii Mail every Mondtif and Friday.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, 
3w

to srcrfre a copy of it vXU nut B* disappointed. 
|C7» Auems procuring "ITiNNEW SUB- 

SOItlBERS to the Lady's Book, and r*ant- 
tiiift Uie cash lor Ihe same, besides tbo di*»

which is allowed in such cases: 
SHALL UE PRESENTED wrTH A, 
COPV' OK THE THIRD VOLUME OF 
THR WORK. SUPKHBLY BOL'ND Tho 
publishrn will huve ib<- Mt»k ccrefullv pack- 
rd up. Mid wMeet to Ihe orders of tho pet- 

n« enlidrd to it.
The Lad>'s Book Is published on Ihe I»to( 

every month, contains nearly 00 p >Krl tacH 
No. of neatly printed letter nres». — Trims 0 
per annuui, in advance Andrew, (uost f.\i>>,

L A.GODEY&. Co. 
No. 119 Chesnut street, Philadclrtui.t.

PREMIUMS.
The pnhr.shers of the Ladt'* Book, ini- 

nrllrd by asense'of gratitudo fortlm uitprv- 
d 'SJ'S!ri)ii«Ke which hus'kcrn hri«totv<-tl 

U|x/n .tlifir work, and anxious to fcuprave in> 
cliarai-tcr by every means In tli.ir potver, 
have dctffwi(icJ K) odor the (Uloiving prcrm- 
ums, viz:—

For the Beat Orianal Tale,
WRITTEN FOR THE LADY'S BOOK.

200 DOLLAltS*
FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL . 

Suitable for publication iu thr l*dy • BuukfFirrv DOLLAIW.-
Competitors for thr.'c preminmi, wi',1 ad. 

drew thsir eommunicatiun^, frtt '/ /.• ottagt, 
tu L A. GODEY 81 Co. No. IIiUlM»o>it 
strett, Philudel|.hlsy beforo tho 1st, duy of 
June. 183 J, at which time as innny »» hlmll 
IIAVO liooii roerived, will h« submitted Iu n 
com0ille« of literary persons, wlioar j>tdc« 
ment slmll delcitoine ll.e di*lr!t.iilion of pn-.
•es. Acrorp()«ntins; ••aeti eonvnunicaiioi»,lhe 
name of(hf writer, must be luriifttlird. 'II so- 
erecy is preferred,, Ibr, mine mnj bi-enrlostd
•0 a sep«rate sc«U-d eovejope.tvliirli will not 
h« openwl nxcrpt In l.be ruse of Hie suercss- 
fut caniHdalA. M *»'ll ftfoo>ir»e l>« unilentorMl, 
thit all 'articles suhnu'ttcd for there Prri> iums 
wilt U absuliitely at tl e d.ucn tinii of ilio 
nublUlleis. Tfar puMiratiou nf the T:>)cs i.n<l 
Poems will ho commenced inuuediulely 
tha award is made.

DK«».iiir 10, 
dec 27

THE iuWribcrviii.es to purrlia<e.

One hundred Sheep,
that are ft for markrt.snd will e've liij-hrr pri 
ces hi Cath lhau any other pcrseu in tub mar 
ket, or who may come.

JAMES 0: Wnr.ELEtt. 
Nov. «0tb 8w .

TUATcomoxodlous 
and Garden, situal«sl in F«ntuoT ayd on 
Dover, Stravl, and now oeow>ied by Mr.

Edivard 8. Hopkins. IKJ»Ohe ttubscriber
vould tell tit* property «n
<rms. or exchange it («r land*. 

AUo, tu, he |et several small a 
entuMnts in Batten. AU4, tobe'hjrrd nu- 
Krues of all ages, for tho next veur, An*') tu 
Mr, Edward 8. Uorikins. or tb« x>ihi>crtlM-r. 

JOHN LEEDS



'*'.' K 
,;',.' t'i

A IT medv therefor iM to l>e had of Dr. 
Orech, Rending and Bcthelehem, Stute of 
Pennsylvania.-Tis to be taken inwardly
•Tis innocent, and cures by strengthening the

• now*. As many—many^cascs of deafnes 
are caused by nervous weakness: Consequent- 
ly people of'this clas* soon gat their hearing 
ngnin •

For $9 a sufficiency is sent for two persons 
per mail, frer of postage, and Is *o sent on 
from lime, to time (if necessary) until a cure is 
performed, without any additional charge^

Further. The $5 are merely considered as I 
friendly reward, for Dr'«. time nnd meiita 
labour that he devotes to hi* applicant*.—and 
out of which tbe postage of all letter* are also

Person* can live a* usu»l:—can eat and 
drink, what taste* Ikst, moderately, conse 
quently it will be. more of a pleasure tbun a 
task to ate (he remedy.

No charge is made for the cure. No. 
When (wopic get their bearing again—I cant 

.be paid with

YORK EJTQJUIRER.
Morning Courier and New York En 

. quirer, by JAMBS WAT»OI» .WEBB 8t 
Co. in the city of New York daily and temi-

on fine paper of the largest size. In
its Politics it is purely Democratic. — uddcring 
to the principles and usages ol the Republican 
Part?, aud advocating; tbe re-election of Gene 
rnl J \CKSOM to the Presidency. It* columns

1*1 i,uch people' dflVr up prayers to God. 
hnd not to the physic.li'n. for it rs to him that 
uraisc is due. not to.nwn.

'\'t>t fcrmer givf-tH fed to the earth; but a 
Viml piovidwiee givest U»avt»T. So on sim 
'il..i prmciples, the Physician given remedy to 
the rick, hut the same kind Providence givetb 
Health. Let w be thankful.

N.H. Editors who publish thcabcve will br 
entitlrd to the Rfrordy for their kindness; as 
olitn thrir friends and neighbour* may be in 
distress and want tome.

Dec. aa

are alike devoted to Foreign and Domestir.Jn 
telligencr, Mortis, Literature and the Fine 
Arts. In morals, however, it doe* not act up 
on the creed of Fanatics or Bigots, but on the- 
contrary, inculcates those principle* of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded up 
on peace and good will to nil mankind—the 
fruit of wbieli i* tolerance and brotherly nflVc 
tion instead of "per*eculion for opinion's sake " 
All Bifrots, Fanatic*, Sunday-Mail Opposers. 
und Clmrch-and State-men, are- opposed on 
principle, and their hypocrisy and machina 
ations fearlessly exposed.

In consequence of the other Daily Papers 
in New York, determining not Jo board ve» 
ie< and receive their news on Sunday, the 
Courier &. Enquirer have lately invested near 
ly fl.OOO iii a leparate "New* Establishment," 
the support of which will add about $5,000 
to their annual expenses. Vessel* from Eu 
rope will be boarded at sea, long .before th«y 
reach the harbor, and their news disseminated 
through tlie country with more than ordinary 
despatch. In incurring this heavy increase of

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign 

Agency, No. 49 Wall-street, 
NEW-¥ ORKT December, 1831.

PUBLIC NOTICE i* hereby given to* all 
persons uhom it may concern, having 

Claims, Debts, Inheritances, &c., payable or 
abroad, that this Agencey has es

An, Overseer Wanted.
THE subscriber wi»hes 'o procure, forth* 

next year, an overseer, who nosiwsses all 
tKi- rrquisite.,Qualifications for the manage 
ment oTa v«rv large Fnrrn. To such a person 
lilir.ral »nc>» will be given.

Me alto oM'ers for rent with or without a 
suiisble number of labourers, his plantation at 
Sbual Crr*k; and tbe pjacc commonly cslled 
Little Horn'• Poiut.

C. GOLDSDOROUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Nov. 1

the Proprietor* look for remiwi-r- 
ation to all who feel an interest in tbe affairs 
the Old World, and if they have properly es 
timated tbe popular feeling in relation to this 
matlnr. they will be efficiently sustained in the 
course they have adopted.

It doe* not become them to speak of the 
manner in which their Editorial Department 
i* conducted.—It may be itated, however, 
that Assistant Editors and Rejiorten are em 
ployed at liberal salaries; nnd if tbe Commer 
cial. Political, Literurr, Foreiicn and Domes 
tic News, ircrr not at least equal ro any oth 
er Journal, it would nearcely have acquired 
in tbe short period of five year*, a greater dai

ublislud under the special auspices and pa 
tronage of diitinguised individuals in this 
country, a regular correspondence' With etui 
nent Bunkers. fee. in the principal Port* ami 
Capitals of Foreign Government* in commer 
cial relations with the United 8taty; through 
the meditation whereof such valid claims a» 
may be confided thereto, will be expedited fur 
settlement, and promptly and effectively re- 
covo.red—when furnished by the claimants 
with such suitable legal proofli and vouchers 
a* may be required by the. nature of tbe case, 
together with the requisite Power of Attor 
ney, to be taken ana acknowledged before 
any Judge of a Court of P^-cord, or other 
competent Civil Magistrate, Municipal au 
thority, or.Nofciry Public; and the whole duly 
authenticated by lh,e Governor of the State 
or Territory in which the same may be per 
feetnd, and legalized by the appropriate i> or 
eign Consul.

Htvving official and responsible 8*j$-Agentt 
in the principal cities and county towiwol the 
United Stales and Brititb Ame,rira,"1ne like 
claim* fer recovery, in any part thereof re 
spectively, will be received, and efficiently at 
tended to in bcbiilf of American, a* well a*

JolmCutLhert.Bsq. Sambutg. 
.Mr. Solomon Heine,

D«nk«r, «•> 
F.J.Wiehelhausen, 

Esq. U- S. Con 
sul, Snnen. 

Mr. J. W. K«r»tcni, 
Danker. do

HOLLAND.
MCMM. Hope 81 Co., Bankers, Aauterdam. 
i. W. Parker. Esq., U.S. Con 

sul, . - - 
Mcisr*. Biif:gen«>ParkerI &Dix-

on. Merchants, do 
dec. 20

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

. No 48 Daltirmirn street, Baltimore.
THE SU^SCRIHEK can at all times ob 

tain the highest prices for SLAVES without 
being sent out of the Slate—./2/JO, those for a 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character,1 can find read} sale. Any com 
mands will b.e thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to—charge* moderate.

JOHN BUSK.
may 10 .

UNION TAVEBN,

New Boots'and Shoes.

Wanted Immediately,
FROM S to 4 thousand feet of 5-8 Walnut 

plank, for wbicb tbe highest cash price will 
be given. 
>• JOHN MECONEKIN.

Ehiston. nor 1

BOOTS * SHOES.
THE Subacriber having just returned from 

Ba.'timore,
vnth a handsome supply of

of all tie«-rijjiion», uiu-.: rpsix-cilully invite* 
his friends, and th* public generally, to give 
him n call, and assure'* them that he will sell 
on the most ptrasint terms for "CASH " 

Jle but alto f quantity ofmtn't and boyt'

CAPS,
PATTLUA'S OFDO.-ESTIO

'*AWD A BEAUTIFUL. ASSORTMENT OF
. TRt'NKS.

All of which will be sold ul reduced price*. 
Tcfe Publ c't Obd't .Servant

JOHN WRIGHT. 
Rastpn Oet 4

ly circulation than any other paper in Ameri 
ca! Yet such i* the fact, that at Ibis moment 
the Courier and Enquirer circulate* dady 
in the city of Nrw York more tbanona hun 
dred per cent, more paper* than any of its 
cotemporariea.

Daily paper* lent out of the city, aro not 
printed until 8 o'clock, P. M., when all the 
news received by thn moroinjc mails, or by 
Foreign urrivali, are inverted in a SscotrD K 
onion—to that the l).>Uy Subscribers in tbe 
country, h'ternlly receive n Morning and Even 
ing P.tprr combined; and this ht-iiiglhr. only 
paper collecting news on Sunday, it follows of 
courso that the news by all foreign arrivals on 
that day, will be founo in the columns of the 
Courier and Enquirer only.

A Price current Hnd Review of the AJitrket 
will be published weekly, and tho Second F.- 
dition will always notice any change which 
may occur in tbe Mate of our tourket What 
ever .ippears in the Daily Paper, wil] of course, 
also be published in the Semi weekly.

TURKS.
Daily Paper ' ftlO per annum.) Payable tit 
Hemi-weely Paper 4 per annum ( tdtxmcc.

N. B All Post-Muster* who have no ob 
jection to act a* pur Amenta, are requested to 
receive subscriptions and to remit the money 
at the risk of tlie Publisher*, *t tbr tine of 
ordering the paper.—It i« e»;>»ctrd that they 
uill retain in thrir hands 10 per cent, ol th» 
amount received, a* a remuneration for their 
trouble, 

tept 30

Orders for the investment of funds in Mort 
gage of Freehold property, or in the purchase 
of Public Securitiw of the United Slates, Ca 
nal Loan* of the Stale* of New York, Penn 
sylvania, Ohio, &c. punctually and faithfully 
executed. " •

The French Government having attumed 
the payment of a sum, equal to about f,5,- 
000,000, under the kite Treaty with ttyfl'ni 
ted States, a* a full indemnity for the claims 
of American citizens for French spoliations, 
8u-., this Agency will attend to the prosecu 
tion and recovery of those claims-before the 
Board of Corominiioners who may be appoint 
ed by the President of the United States to 
adjust and tiquidtte the same. All claims, 
under that Treaty, coftfi.lrd to this A^encj, 
will receive the united attention of. the Hon. 
JUSCFH M WHITE. Deleg.te in 
from Florida, and the Hon. R If 
Member of Congress from Georgia,' a* asno 
ciate. Counsel in behalf of tbe claimants.

In conncqiR-nce ol' the numttroii* applica 
tion* that have been made, within a lew 
months p.ist, to the Agent* of thia Establish

EASTON. MAINLAND. 
1831

THE Subscriber bega leave to inform Ins 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been engaged for nr.nr 
twelve years in keeping a public house, am! 
has the gratifying assurance of bin friends uud 
customers in that ptaee, a* well aa those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
that hereto/ore he hat given general tatirfnrtim. 

He has taken that large and commodious 
benne in E-iston,Tnlhot county, so well known 
as the Union Tavern, on I he corner of Washi 
ngton and Goldnborough streets, immediately 
opposite tht) Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of tbe ton-n, wiliiin a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin-1 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
and nrarly opposite to that of the Hon. Wil 
limn Haywuru, Jun.

Ho is still further gratified i* artnrmg the 
public tbut be has many advantages that he 
never before had, viz: A much rimre snlon 
did house, and a uiurkct equal to any for a 
like population, in th« world, and with his 
knowledgf ol his business, tutd a disposition 
to please, hr flutters himself he shall receive 
a liberal »hare of the patronage of the public. 

PrivHt'e parties can alwnys be accommoda 
ted, and t-verv exertion will be made to make 
all comfurtkble that give him a call. 

The public's obrdirntanU humble »crvant> 
WILLIAM C. KliKiAWAV.

T>>e *A»cri\ifT lot fliroui optnnf «& saoH BTOIUS
in Evslon, at the stand opposite thn Market- 
house, next door to thn Drug Store of Drf 
Spencer, where he solicits the patronage o 
his old friend* and euftomer*, and nssure* 
them he "ill accommodate them on hi* usual 
pleasing term*. He ha* laid in, for their u»e 
and the public's;
A large and tkganl assortment */

the above articles, to which ho
HAS ADDttD

Second JVbticc
I RUI again uuder tbe necessity of callinx the 

uUcnViau uflbose who stand indebted to me, 
and regret Uwy paid no rrtpect to ruj first 
notice, I therefore •buve lengthened out tb>- 
r.ri'<1it totb> first day ol October next and in 
form all tbuar wjio are ,found delinquent on 
that duj thut their accuimts will be placed in 
nn otfiri-|-'» hands fur collection without tea 
|«cct to persons.

JOHN G. STEVENS. 
. Sept. 30

flit Steamboat

MARYLAND.
"Will continue tlte tuinr route* a* last yeai 

qniil farther notjce, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
, Tuc*dny and Friday morning* at 7 o'clock 
<br Amiapoli*, Cauibridgp and Boston; leave 
HaMon on Wednesday and Saturday morn- 

. inn* at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
ai;i Baltimore; • leave Baltimore on Monday 

.1 at 6 o clock for Chratcrtown, bj

Counterfeit Detector and
PRICE CtrstitEJm

first year of thi* publication having 
been concluded, thn •• Aep<>rl'' trill here 

after he published weekly a* wcli us semi 
monthly.—We feel gnVtuI to the publir for 
tmi liberal patronage awarded n*, (having now 
a more «xUn»ive circulation tliaa «uy other 

in the United States,) and slut 
leave no measure mrestorrd to, in order to 
render lhi» journal vulunble in ull resprcta.iio 
o:ilytoincrrhniits,bnnkiiiginstilulion)>,l>fokn,-» 
and keepers uf hotel*, but to th«< or.mmnity i: 
({fin-rat We have engaged 'he liurary as 
sislunce of teverul gentleman well known ai 
wrii'T*, nnd bare correspondent* in «!) thi 
pri .cinnl ctlie* and towns in the United St.ies 
\V» also .receive weeklv more th.m five hun 
dred news|iupero from different parts of the 
Union, so that whatever information may lie' 
circulated through the medium nl thr "R<-por- j 
ler,and tlie resource* from whence it \t deriv- 
d, we cun confidently stale, cnnv,io all case* 

h* relied upon a* correct. Bank notes are bo 
ng; cunnterfeiirdin every dir-'ction-^ind on the 

arrival of every vritel from Europe*, or the 
•r alien of everv national excitement, th* 
state of the market varie* Every person 
hould therefor, be possetttd of some certain

of the best quality nnd newest fashion*, -*H of 
which he, wil! dispose of at much lower rates 
than has ever been done in Eastoo. He re 
quest* of hi* friends and the public to cive 
him * call, view his assortment, enquire the 
price, and judge for themselves. He pledge* 
himself that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction, nnd as he bat 
been for yoara in the business, be ha* no doubt 
of d<iib/r so, if first rate articles, in hit line, it 
low prices and on libcrar term* will command

WAS COMMITTED to Cli
*•" of Balllnuifn County on tlv.ith 

of November. 1831, by William Wnrfield, £ta. 
a Jutttee of the Pence, in and for the ritv of 
Baltimore, M a Runaway. belonging tn Kltcn 
Linnh, -living tibout 4 miles above Catun'* 
Mllto. Baltimore county, a dark mulatto 
«ho calls himself ROIiftRT KNIGHT,abot)t 
18 yearaof age 5 feet 74 inches high, ha* • 
scar on the forehead. Had on when commit" 
t"d a drab frock* Coat, grey Trowsers, light 
Vest, Shoes, but no stockings.' The owner 
ofthe above described mulatto man i< request 
ed to ceme forward, prove property, pay 
charge, and tike him away, otherwise he will 
be d'uchartced according to law.

, DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County J*il. 

dec. 18 _____________________

New Fall Goods.
WM.

H AVF. just received from Philadelphia ami 
Baltimore, and offer for aale on the low 

est te.rm*. at their Store, opposite tbe Bank, 
an imutnMIv lure* assortment of
British, fr-enrh* India & Domestic
DRY GOODS,

suitable for the present and approaching »ea.
•on,

AMONG WHICH ARE,. •>
Superfine (jfoths & Cassimcn

ofthe mn»t ftytutmiMc rofoiir*.

ffilBHWBBBif*
Blankets; Meriuoes, Cireauiana, Bombazine*/

Jlfrrino Shawls' and

1

it.
Easton Nov. 8

THOS. S. COOK.

GOOD*.

niciit in FrantSt. Siaiiterland, German* anrl 
Hyllund, by persons ul rcfptrUliiUty snd pro- 
jiiTty, v ho (lurpune emigrating, with their 
'.imilit», in ihr rouii>c of the nett «e:ison, to 
ke United SlatCk, and requHMing inforrnatiulj 
rlntive to Iht price ol land, plantntion*. farms, 

fee., and the most eligible Xectiou for th^ir 
oc.itin.i in this country; the undersiened lias
•eto induced la ifivv ibis public notice there- 
f to l.tnJ OWTJOM, and others whom it may 
nterent, at the Mime lime tendering to them 
iis »er vices, and the facilities of tliis Establish 
ment, in negotiating the sale of landed propcr- 
y to purchaser* ol tbe above description^— 
ir ia picpnrrd to reccivn and transmit 10 suid 
Agents, all oOvs and prapusals I hit nwy lie 

>«ot to Ibis Oflice for Ibf »a!«-of bpd», SLC
*ic., wbicb must >embrs<e slaterikfpct>f -U 
ho ntcessnry |>ni-ticular» and dolai|«'(br tbe 

'information ol the applicants in.Europe, with 
a remiltaoce, in enrh case, of $10, to cover 
the incidental eipenarn. 
» The usunl mercanlil» comminion of I per 
cent, will he charged by Ibis Otll'c. for the 
collection and remitlnricr of bills, dividends, 
&.c , the purchase or * tie of stocks, or for in 
vestment uf eapiUl; 5 to 10 per ci:nt. on U.r 
amount recovered of delayed or litigated 
claims; & percent, on sale", of Und and real 
estate-, and for all othrr Ai^encv ^ii>ineii», the 
customary Cummitsioni esullnlicd by the 
New-York Clmmbrr of Commerce.

Applications to this Agency, in rates re 
quiring the invratigalioni of ei-iims, senrrh of 
records, or tbe iDtervenlipn of legal proceed- 
ing*. Miould be accompanied with »n arirquare 
remittnoce to defray the preliminary charges 
and disbursements attendint; th" ihjiir; and all 
letter* miut be addressed fpnut paid] to the 
un<lcr»t?in-d, fCounsellnr of the Supreme 
Court of thn United Stales,) in th* Oifinn of 
tbe Agency, 49 Wall-Mtivt. New York. 

AARON H. PALMER, Actuary.

W. C R» STAUiCS will run to die wharf 
regularly for the ac.coinmoiftttion of panen- 
rers from undtb thr Steamboat Maryland.— 
Pasivnger*carried to any part ofthe adjacent 
couiim- Mt a moments' notice. 

. ICT^The, Star and Gaaelie, Easton; VillftRe 
Hrrkld, Princes Anne; Messenger, .Snow Hill; 
Times,Cenlervifle; Amerie.an, B>iltimorr; and 
Caroline InteJilgrncer, Denluii. «ill each in 
sert tho abovt; to the amount of two dollars 
•nd forward their bills to the subscriber

mirchSS W. C.lt

CASH.
THE subscriberAvishck to purchnne frfim 

FIFTY TO ONE HL'NDRF.O LIKELY

KTSC&GES,
from ten 10 twenty, five ye!ars 0,1 age, of both 
s'.!_Jtes, for which the highest market price* 
nill be given in cu'-h Apply to tho aubscri- 
ber, or, in bis absence, a letter, left witb Mr. 
S. l,o\ve-, Easton Hotel,or directed to the sub- 
seriher at Ceutreville, will meet immediate at- 
jeotion. 'IriOS. W WVEULKY. 

iiov 18

HAS Just received from Philadelpliia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening,

A OCNCRAL ASSORTMEHT Or
FAZ.Xi AKI> W1MTBA OOOBf,

consisting in part o/,
Superfine and common Blue. Black. 

Brown, Olive and mixed Cloth*, 
CusMtneres nnd CasineU, 
Devonshire Kersey*, 
Flushing and Baice, 
Painted floor Cloth, and Carpeting. 
Ron*. Point, Duffil and Mackinaw Blankets, 
F>nnel*.
Silk Bombazine*, Circassians, 
Merino Circassians, 
Borobazette and C amble t, 
Silk Velvet,
Florentine nnd Moleskin Vesting, 
Italian Lutestring, 
Gro de Nap, Sattin and Florence!, 
Opera Cloth and Leather Caps.

Jl general Assortment of
900D6:

.
HAVING sold uui my entire stock of Goodt 

to Mr. Siimui'l Mndkcv-rfiid declined Ihr

Hardware and Cutlery, Glass, and

COTTON r ARN8 PHOH No. 4 to
logtlhtr uith a general fittartment <

Hardware & Cuttlerr,
China, Qhs<. Q'leentware, 8tonc" Ware/powi»im

•iw. •/nil sur.p|v if
Groceries & I jquora

Among which are some (uperioroi-i) wunis * vyauat THAI
Which have been nelected with tcreut e,tr. 

Feathers, Liusey, Keney, Sue. taken in es; 
chunge.

Oct. 18 <

Mbotfs Mil,
Dec. 20th, 1831.

fTVHF. subnrriber respectfully inform* hi* 
I friend* and the public pr-.orally.that he 

hn* taken the MILL, recently carried 'on by 
the M'-tsers. M^KnetU The above rntll. h»» 
cone through n Ihoronifb repair, with new 
Stones and MtirtK Cloth* complete, and it 
now in eov-pl te ordjr for manufacturing 
Flwr and meal; and from an experieocr of 

ral rear* at the Milling business, with a 
di«tx>Mti»ti to please nnd aerommodtte the 
public.I hope to merit their patron^.

8. R. CORKRAN.
•N.B Big* or Barrels. &c sent to mill with 

out tbe !»*t part of the owners name marked 
in u 1 '. will In- at the risk of tbe owner, as I 
aroij. 'ermined to take no charge of them 
wif.ouf. S. R. C. 

nov. 87 G*t '

_Corfk» landing, «nd i*tum the same day. — 
pagj.gjjc and fare tbe same as lu»tyeur. 

' fcCpAII luggage, packages, parcels, Sic. at 
Iheriak oftlieownerur ownura thereof. 

• LEMUEL U.TAYLOK, Captain. 
march 29

Cash for Negroes,
pHE subbcriber agent for Austiu
*• VVoull'olk of Baltimore, lake* tliib metli- 

nd of »c_notvlc(tj;:iip; tbe many jx-rtVrenccs in 
«ue puccbusc of iiegroci, and ivislie* the citi- 
/ctik of tbe Eailern Nhoro to >UU continue 
tiitir pre.f«-reiM-e to him for* ,

FOR OWE 'UWtDHED
NEGROES,

from the age of twelve la twenty live year*, 
lie nil! fiiye Liglier price* than any real pur- 
rha»cr that U now in the market, or may here- 
:.fler come.. Aoy person huving negroes, ol 
tho above ages, will do wrilio giving the pre 
ference to

SAMUEL REYNOLDS, 
' Who taay be found at the Easton Hotel. 

Nov. 29

ruide by which all «ucb informa*ion might 
w receivril by tlie earliest mails, and it such 

o rate '«* not to render its poosesiioo nn exor 
tjMnt tax Sturh H journal is exactly what we 
endeavour to render thn "Reporter,'.' in an rf- 
fort to acramplidi which. neither pdins nor ei- 
penee will m uny lime be spam! on the part 
of the publisher. Every number will contain 
it carefully corrected Bank Note List, List of 
of Broken Bunk*, Prices Current, frier* of 
Gold, Pric.eji of D.mk and imurmcr Stork 

nd adeseriutioo of all counterfeit and altered 
Cole* in circulation throughout the United 
itote*, and all inch information a* U likily 
o throw tight upon the subject* embraced in 
he dcMim of tUn journal. Tbr latest fore 
ie>U tocrther witfi much original and well 
dneted mulier, "ill aj*o be found ia tlie co 
urns of the '-Reporter." 

Thr the lerm» of the weekly publ'cHtion are 
per Annual — tlie seroi-moutbly (•! — singl 

cupir* IQt cuilx. Address,
ftOBKUT T DfCKNELL,

Exclmnge Biokcr. 
No. 1 19. Chesnut ittxet, Phtladulphu, Penn

List of some of the principal Correopondents, 
AgcnU> iinil Bankers, of the Americnn 
and Foreign Agency, in France, Stcteer- 
land, Germany and Holland.

FRANCF. 
Meun. Welles & Co., fiMikert, Porit.

" Wellrsfc-Grecne, Mercbantii Horrr 
' •• Filth, Brothers fc Co.,

•• Rnfifcl>otme troth's, Bankers,

Uiiiim-sB, those who are indebted to 
me on hook, are request jd to call at an enrly 
period und settle thrir accounts, aa I am de 
termined to brini; my business U> a'clos*. I 
hope no further notice will be wanting.

JOUN W. JENKINS. 
Oct. 26

Chimney Sweeping.
Subscriber being appointed

direc'pr oltbe CHIMNKT SwKKraa for 
tbe Town ol East an and having obtained a 
good N«e*D fur the purpose, flatter* hhpself 
thnt he will be H!>|* to give genrnilsalisf»eiion. 
t'ertpns living in th« neighborhood of Caston 
wiihing Ibcir chimney * Swept will please 
leave a I|M at Doctor Thomas H Dawson'*

Store where they Will be punctually at 
tended to by the subscribrr.

. RICHARD C. LAIN. 
December 6

And a large assortment of all kinds of

LEATHER.
All of which l>« offers at very rrdiicedrtrk-es, 

for cash, or in exchange for Feathers, Kersey 
Meal or Hide*.

Easton, Nor. 1 1981

A CAM). 
9. it.

HAS removed to tbe house Mfuatei) oa 
South street, formerly occupied by the 

te Dr. Hnromond;—where he may be at all 
ie.n found unless profeasionaly e»Raged. 
Easton, Dec. 30

For Sale or Bent,
The House and lot on Dover

lSttcct ul present cccujiied by John Be n 
net E»q,

Also the House and lot on
Dover Street at present in the ocr.u 

li»nc> of Mr. Jnme* L. Smith. The abov 
property will be sold upon the most OUSIKA 
iif.it' T**M» cither for cuh or upon a credit o 
uiii', two aM three ye»r», or good pap«r »vi 
bs reeeired in payment.

-Kov. _»
P WALLIS,
Baltimore.

Mr Louis Pont,
SWITZERLAND.

Messrs. Murcuard &. Co. Rtrns. 
u Henlsjch & Co., Gmna. 
•• Lhfttdy, Brothers. JtoufchultL 
" Tiniler, Brother* & Co., Zuriclt 
" Ddmolin &. Co. Lmuimne. 
" D» Speyr. k Co., node. 
" M«iller. Savary, Pens & Co., /Wio-a-jr. 
" Zurgil^en &, 'Mayr. Lncernt. 
" Getaa fc Son, Vtvau.

GERMANY. 
Jlutlria, Messrs Gevmnllei[ Sc

Co., Btmken, j Vitnna. 
George Moore, igqv.

17. 8 Consul, ( ' Tricstt. 
Prvuia, Mti^rs. Hlieckler.Bro*.

Banker", ' Berlin. 
ilopfenRack £i

Co., 
J H Brinok

it Co./ . . 
William Troosl Sm-l 

on*, E«q, U. S> do 
Consul. J

THE subscriber wishes to purrhase,

One hundred Sheep,
that are fit for market,and will give hiphrr pri 
ces in Cash than any other person in this mar 
kot, or uhomavcome.

.JAMES C. WHEELER. 
Nov. 99th Sw

Sheriffs last Notice
FOR 1831. 

f IAV-ING in my Conner notice,
*••" nhe'.vn the necessity ol'e.v^ry gockl citi- 
rrn, settling (Hiker's fees, due from them in- 
dividunlly, and huviug (bund many whn have 
i)«id no attention to rqy repeated calls and 
nng (orbrJirance, I b>tve hereby given my 
)>>putios tbn 'most positive orders to proceed 
ortiiwitli to the rollecliun of all feea now 
ue. H* the Liuv directs, without respect to 

rKons. 1'rompl ultention to this nonce may

For the Ensuing Fear,
THAT commodious Dwelling Hooae 

a ad Ganten, aituntedin Exston.tind on 
Dover Street, and nm\ occupied by Mr 

Ed\v,-\rii S. Hopkin*. '|CJ*The Subscriber 
would tell thi* property on acoouimodatinj 
term*, or rxcbangr it for land*.

Also, to bn let severa) small and convenien 
ennmentK in Easton. Also, to be •- hired nr- 
groea of all a«;es. for the next year- Apply to 
Mr. Edward S. Hopkins, or the *ub*enher. •.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Oet. 25 ,' '- .

NOTICE.
THE Annual Meeting of the Jurenik 

Missionary Soc.ietv.' will be held in the 
Motliodi"t Episcopal Church on the evening 
of the -8th mat. Service* to commence at 7'o-

P'ti-.ichf r* of variotio d.'nomhiationi are r» 
pi < filly invited to attend. 

Dee 20.

Nov

WAS COMMI i TED to the Jail
of Baltimore County on the 3d day of 

Ditemlier l«l..hy Thoma* Meppard, E»q. 
a Justice oftlio Peace in «nd for the eily of 
Baltimore, n* a Runaway, « eolournl Woman 
wlio calls her»<-irURACKAI,LKN,Mys she 
belongs to the (late of John Sundci-land of 
Aime Arundfl County. Marylnnd. ht'kl ro 
loured woman is aliout 70_yeaH of »ce, fivr 
fret hljli, ha* a |ar^ mole 'on tfae left temple, 
Had on ivlc.n coincnittrd«h(w|Krintrd Fnx-k. 
itomestic Shawl, whitr Bomt«t, woollen Stock- 
ingi, and »hocs Th« owuot of the ubove 
described coloured woinm> U • rtquetted to 
come forward, prove property, pny charam 
and take her nwar. tXherwi** site win IM Jis. 
charged neenrdinr to lav. 

,- • DAVID W. HUDSON*, Wrdwi
tialtiuor couity 

dec IS

& Sehiuid,

Wvrttmbrg, Means. Stilil and
Feili-rer Ktttltctml. 

Dmltn, B-ronD'Eithllial.'i 
Saxmy, C. F. Gochrfne.

Wmf* f T O fl «- w*q i U. B. lioniul, 
MeMrn. HnsieoE* 

& Co., Banker., .......
liwnter, Mr. Joseph Ikrentl, Hanmer. 
BruHtuicI:, M<*Mr*. Loobhceko,

, Mr. U. K>uh,
Messrs. ' MuJIer

Uarmsttult
&

rr „ . .HineCiutel, Plt.il)«r, Brotberc, C/it*fl.

D. Neufvillit, Mer-
tons &. Co.,

"Ernest Sdhweftdler,
. Esq.. U.S. Consul,

do

do

are. the good foclings of many us well as my 
own.

The Public's obd't se.rv't
., J. M. FAUL1CNER 

Dec. 13

rr^HE subscriber take* the ̂ berty of inform 
X ing tbe public thnt hr has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Mewrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rongh, aa also, tb»t new substantial and fust 
sailing boat, .

The
which he intends running a* a regu 
lar packet from this pluce to Balti 
more. The ARI&L will leave Eas 

ton Point every WedtiesAay morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Ualtimora 
on every Sttmniay muruing at Ute same hour. 
Tbe And is now in complete order for the nt- 
teption of freight* and passeogera, and can. 
^p to and from Uallimoic ai quick aa any 
soil boat that-sails our bay; a* I have been 
employed for tbe btt »ix years in the p_ck- 
eting busincis (him this pluce, I flatter luyaol 1 
lhat it will he in my puwur to give general *a 
tisfiiclion to all Ireightei's that may entruvt 
their freight* to me. The lehootier Arini will 
be command*, by Capt. Thoma* P. Tow., 
send, who is writ known for hi* industry nnd 
sobriety, nud with whom I have no doubt tbe 
public will be pleased. Al! orders given to 
the subscriber, or luit at Doctor Thomatii. 
Dawson's Drug Storc.io Ka»toa, will be failb 
fully attended to, by

Tbe public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11. iU£NN¥,- 

march 8 >

Caroline County Orphans' Court, 
December Term, A. D. 1831.

ON application of I*evio Chnrlea, admini* 
trator of JtAn BrMon, late of Cnroliue 

County, deceaacd, It in ordered that h« piye 
I lie notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims s«rain«t the fair! d.ce«i>ed'g 
estate,. and that the same be published oiu-.e 
in each \veek, for the ipnee of three succens-ive 
weeks, in one of the newspaper* printed in 
Eaaton.

In Testimony -that the foregoinit i* truly and 
.faithfully copied from Ihfi minutosol 
™~"-Br*dii»!t» of thr Orphans' Court 

the euiioty afon-Biud. I b»v«i 
hereto set n<T hum) And the seal 

of my office affixetl. Ibis thirteenth dnyof De 
cember, Anno Domini Eighteen hundred and 
thirty -one. '

Test, JAMES SANGSTON.Reg'r. 
of Will* fur Caroline County

In compliance w-th tlie above orcfcr,

Dry Goods/ Dry Goods!!
THE 8'»b(icril>er* have iunt received by 

th? ship* Belvidera, Hemld/Hyperian 
and other late arrival*, (heir Fall S'ortc.corn* 
prising a well (elected and very general as 
sortment nf ^

Staple, Fancy, and Desirable
British Dry Goods.

AMONG WHICH A*B

m re*, il) 1*0! »"* and quiliiiei. 
Mixt <r.d I r i D- vonxlure Kersey*, 

i Olive and Brown Flushing*.
Do. do. Petershams, (a new and elegant
article for over coat* )
o«e. Point, Outfit, Fancy and Maekinair
Blan-ett*. 

Ve»ling«, Bombnjjetts, Dombiuinei, Cireat-
slan*. Merino CircKssians, ttattinet; T«rt*ft
Plaids. Brown and Blue Camblel*. 

Tnrtan CambleU, Cotton and Wonted
Shawl*, of everv description. . 

Cnnibrie and Chintz Print* all price* and qusb
itica.
ambrir—Mull—JarVonet—Book—Fwi**—
and Fancy Mudins, &c. Bus. 

A handsome assortment of French, India and
It ilian Silk and Fancy Good*.

, brown and col'd Domettie Muwin*, 
Tkks, Plaid, Sir. fee.

All of which will be told oh the moat pie** 
ng and liberal term*.

WM IIROMWELL, and €O. 
Ab. I55> JtfrtrM tlrttt, llalllwn

P. S. Our Stock of Nejtro Clothing»» v»- 
rv large—ronsUting of O-*naburej, Burbp«i 
1'ieklenbiirzi, KMs.-ts' of all kind*. N< 
Clotlw. SlouJ Mix t and Drab Cloth*, heavy 
Woolen Slot-kingfi ''out Cotton O*na>urjE>j 
and Muslin*, fee. well worthy the atteul 
of FnrmrrA as well n* Merchants,

BHllimore, Oet II—oct
19 HEREBY GIVEN, 

T«*t tlie^ubscrihcr of Caroline county 
hftth obtnined fttiin the Orphans' Court ol' 
Csroline county, in Maryland, letfen of ad- 
miniitralipn on tht personal estate of J<ihi 
lirow*. Into of Caroline, county dcceuard; nl 
pemuii* having clftirus against the said d« 
ceated'a e*tute «re hereby warned to cxliibi 
(he tame wilb tlio prniwr iu.:chfr» thereof 
in the lulxcriber, oh or UMbn- Hie twenty *e 
vcnth any of June next, or they may other 
wise by law be excluded from nil benefit of (lie 
«.iid estate. Given under my hand this Ibir 
(eenth duy of December, Anno Douioi Eigli 
teen hundred 'and thirty one.

LEVIN CHARLES, adm'r.
ofJobn firowDi «l«oeajMt), 

'sloe CO Sw

PRINTING
or. EVBRT n&'CRtnrioH nEATi-r

UKODTEQ AT THE

•OON A*
IMJfD BILLS, 
POSTIA-O BILLS,

LETTERS,

AND ornca CJt 'D9. 
MAVIKTBATKI, and all other 
ELRCTIOJV

EVERY
ED IV

TUB LAWS OF THE
"* * "* - - - . -

THE TERMS'
Are Two USLLVBS and Firrr < 

Ajuuim payi-blu half yearly in adva 
inserted three tim 

weekly fojLLAti; anil
re £EKTS pe^ square

SNCE & AG 
OFFICE.
timnm street, Hal 

SU1SC«IUEK can at all

J highest prices for SLAVE! 
:ot rat of the Stufe,~4to, th 
year*, *uch as bointe seiriint 
r>, eao find ready sale. ; 
•H be tnankfiilly received an

may-

GOODS.
' and

AUDAND LOVEDAY b<
ed from Philadelphia and E 

aie now opening at their Store I 
t^tbe Eistnn Hotel,* full and

of GOODS, adapted to th 
ajt approaching seasons, viz:-
Coarse and fine Ql^th^ Cass,

ATfDCAdSINKTTS, BLANKS
Fiatuiej/r tiflfaizes, ^

UgtthtrjpOl a general attortma
British ̂ Tcench fancy Sf st?

OOODS.
Hardware and Cut tier

CAm«, Glass % Quten^ V 
Wood, Stone, Earthen 

Tla Ware fcc. &c.
ill of which they offer on fHvo^ab 
tu (heir cuttomer* and the public i 
Wool, Feathers, Me*ULin»eJ »>d K 
(*kru in eich»n*;e. ' '

Caroline County Orphans' 
December Term, A. D.

ON s;>|)licntirtn 6f Levin Cbirlcs, . 
trntor of Johii Brown, late of 

County, deceased. It is ordered that 
the notice required bv law f or creditQ 
biblt their elmms aicatnst the' said d* 
tttule, and.thitt (Iw same be publish
W«s...W oj.li, f...»li« i pupil nt'thrvf mjj
«rrrks, ioy«9e of the newspapers pi 
tislon. .

ID '1'ejtimony that the foregoing is t 
faithfully copied from the a 
proceedings of the Orphni 
jof the county afortsnu 

.hereto set niy hand an 
:e aflixi'd, tl.i'< thirteenth i 
r.n6 Domini Eighteen hur» •*-

thirty.-one. 
Test, JfAMF.3 SANGSTON 

of Will*tor Caroli

Jn compliance with (he abot
NOICfi 18 HERE Br GIVE 

That the Subscriber of Caroli 
hath obtained from tbe Orpbuns' 
Caroline county, in Maryland, let 1 
ministration on the personul ckta 
Broun, Inte of Caroline county dec 
persons having' claim* against the 
ceased'* estate arc hereby warned 
the same with the proper voitcne 
to the subscriber, on or before tbe 
vrnlh d»y of June next, or they n 
wise by Uw be excluded from all be. 
sgid estate. Given under my han« 
trtnlh dny-of December, Anno Do 
Jteu hundred and thirty one.

LEVIN CHARL.ES, 
of John Drown, « 

dtc 30 8w

Goods
Miw BROWN,,respectfully 

frirnds and the public "generally, tl 
J'ut returned from Baltimore, i 
opening a grncral auoKmtMt </

Millinery and Fan
GOODS,

CONSISTING IN 
Leghorn Hut?,
Large flat und square crown dun 
DtJi«D9*)d am\ Fancy do. 
Boii»ar and Silk do. 
Merino. 'Thylict and "Fancy Sill 
Black and irt.it* Hloml pnfiinet, 
IVbite, Bhck. yellow, (.ink, bl<Crap*. "'
Irish Qa«ta«, -« 
SupejMriiMv, Mack. and'Col. So 
BtrawnliM 'Lemon jcro. «ln Nap, 
Grrvn; Pink, ami dine Florence 
Cotton Wadding, N'Vdlrs. f>ir»« 
Hooka untl Eyes, T«pe* nud H 
Fonry drets H nd |>l .in Ribbons, '.
besrlet SKx-kinctnnd Hovks, 
Green «iM wtMf A (iiute Veil*,

' t-t-ManlUtf^nalNng In nit ita tart 
>ttf n* Tor Lad** Clonk*. 

Easton, Dee.' Id Sw

VIHTIKQ AMI) OTHBB 
»tft.ui.->TaAT~M, and nil othei

•jl'i' '• 'triifc'iii'ifrj*':^"-' •' •' . ,'/-. 0 ..' .1. 
^-_^'.1^_ j.j-^.,mnta^. ^ ; ..-,*. . ^



EASTON, HIX TUESDAY
**** Wv ;? rvmnrmnmw

T -i^^ai^Ai; BOOMING, inr

: LAWS Or TUB 0NIO*.

THE TERMS'
Are Two DetUBS and Firrr CxKt* per 

in advance. AD 
three times for OSK

LLAR; and eofcrinaed weekly for Twxxrr- 
pej t qua re._____

Arrangement of the Mails,
Jlfttrfirtl (gf January, 133^

. EASTON POST OFF.CE,
  ?' > December 27th idji 
brtftmi .Mail. for Wy/Iv_H|l Cenir"

JANUARY IV183*.

JNT NCE & AGENCY 
FFICE.
limorn street, TJaliimore. 

TH.C SUliClllBER can at »II limes ob- 
"te highest prices fur SLAVES without 
sent wit of the &inlfj-jitio, thotw for a 

"of years, such as boiwe serv.uit* of good 
krtw, «ao find rcnd.i s*le. Any com- 

b« thankfully received andpromj..- 
10 f bnrjces uiu«lcr.ite.

JOHN BUSK.

GOODS.
L> LOVEDAY has justre 

ved from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
...J *.!? now opening at their Store House op- 
nositrV IV* Esstnn Hotel, a full and extensive 
£&Hroeiit of GOODS, adapted to the present 
and approaching seasons, vir:

'Coarse and fine QJflhsf Cassimcres,
BLANKETS,

« general auortmetitvf
British Teench fancy 4' staple dry

GOODS.
Hardware and Cuttlery

, Glass «V Queen's Wore, 
Wood, Stone, Earthen &   

Tin Ware &c. &»v'*-»   s»
ad of which they offer On favorable term* 
tu (heir cuftomer* and the public generally 
Wool, Feather*, MeaULiotej *nd Kenev'Bus
|»k*<i in exchange. ' ''v i . s* . »i i^ ____. ..  

MmYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans' Court, 

December Term, A. D. 1831.

ON application of Levin Charles, arlmml*-. 
Imtor (if Jbhn Brown, late of Caroline 

County, deceased,' ll is ordered, that he give 
(he notice required bv law for creditor* |o ex 
hibit their elmms against the' taid deceased'* 

and.t))nt tlw tamo lie published once 
ili« ip.n. «f Ar«» .fipyf«yY«
tbe Bcwspapers prated in

. The JVbrtftmi .M 
lc. Ch»re*HiM.udler-t

HeHK*io». will arrive at Eatton by 3 o'clk 
rv^'ToeSray. Tlmnday & Saturday alter
noon. '   .«.

Tim fPotcm Jf«tf, by Queenttown and 
Hro..d Ciwk. to Annapolis, &c. will be rloeed 
at ht.lfpa.rt « o'clock every Monday & Wed 
nesday morning. . * 
•* Returning,, will arrive at E*ston ererr Sa 
turday and Tiiesdsy aftenooa), at*«t three 
o'clock. .-X  

The &WA«rn JMWL bj TrapaojCambridgr. 
«u- toSnow HUI, Will be clOaedat half pau*

(* ta"*> »ft«"

Returning, will Hrfive at Easton ay half 
past 6 o'cUw keXry Stonfcjr and Wednesday 
morning,

Tbe Mini for Saiiit Miebaehi wiB be closed 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon at half 
pact 2 o'clock* aod will return tbe *ame eve 
nings. .

The ,V«jJ for Laurel, Do by Fedcrarshnrg. 
Hunlintc Creek Mills, etc win be closed at 9 
o'clock every Tuesday evening, anif returning 
will arrive at Katton every Thursday evening 
by 7 o'clock.

The Mail for Hillftbormgh, Di'n ton,Greenn- 
borough. See. will be eloaod with the, North 
ern Mail every Monday and Friday.

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
dec 37 Sw Post Matter.

An Overseer Wanted.
Applicant* will leave their names

- and recommendations at tbis omce. 
January 3. ' ,

^Chimney- Sweep.
GENTLEMEN in the neighborhood of 

Etstbn, can besupplied at all tlnua with 
a Orst rate . ... .,., .

kept by the subscriber for t heir K(x«cial benefit 
A hne U:rt at the -b.ir of Mr. Lowe's hotel, will 
be punctually attended to.

' C. BROWN.

For Rent for the year 1832,
A lance und convenient FRVMR 

DWKLLINO, in the tdtvn  ( 6t. Mi- 
  Chart*. TW» propertv is *ituiited in a. 

central ttnrt of tbe town, and hai for manv
_____ I- _ _ _ ___.___!___! ^_ J-,.*_ ___ L_..-» '!*_.. __L

From
BURMNO LETTERS.

.,BJtJO** HANSUU f. QOOLD. 
Fire, my hand iron tbo key,

Maxl the cabinet m«*t ope! 
I shsH aow consign to thce

?n>lngi «f grief  of joy and hope.
 f iaasured secret* of tbe sieart

To thy earn t hence entrust, 
Not« word must UKMI impart.

Put redoes tliera alt to dust!

Tlib) in childhood's rosy mom,
It w»* fMj filled anil scut, 

Childhood is forever gone!
Here! devouring element.
'bis was friendship's cfctrbhed pledge 
Kritnlshipteok » colder form, 

Creepiag on It* gilded cd|re,
May the blue be live aaJ warn!

These the letter and the token;
Never ntaY* artst meet aay view. 

When the faith has one.'been broke*,'
Let tkeiBeatory perish too! 

tier* comes up tbe blotted leaf,
Blb>ttr*ti e'er by many a tear! 

Hcnoel thou waking shade of giftf!
Go, forever disappear!

Thi* was penn'd while purest joy
Warned UM bnest and lit the eyci 

fate that peaoe did soon destroy;
And iu transcript so mit*t I! 

This smut go! (br OBI the seal,
W)«a I saw tbe solem yew, 

Keener was the pang than steel 
Twaa.AUtart-etriag wuptin twof <t

Tfa!* 'U« his who seemM to hf 
High a* Ueaven, ami true tiS UghtJ

 lit IU* vitot rose; and be  
Bpase^ 0. mercy, spare th*^slgnt>'

Of tb* bee tkul.frowaM bcoeath  ' ^ 
While I take it, liaud aud MOM*

And entwine it with a wreath, 
Of the purifying flame!

These the' hand is in the grave, ,
And tbe soul is «n Uss skim, 

WlMnee they caste! tic pain to savO
Cold remains of suaeeres! ties! 

Oo together, all tad burn,
Once tbe treasures of my heart) 

Still, my breast slull be an urn 
To preserve your better part!

taJ

»ofrn»ei»oe ought to be made; tbe 
Oil Finaoce had that subject under 

Shan, »Md this bill ought to be sent
  being a part of the subject with
 were occupied. |fyo« take this

 that Committee because salt i* made 
' 'state*,you msy withdraw nil (he 
r «f revenue from them, by an appli 
r we same rids to other subjects; and
"?' °f U»" country might be loataichl
 dual objects.
eii-ilor from South- Carolina [Mr. 

[oly«et«| to the biU because it did not 
noosh; but that*** an objection to a 
and ..ibject to a motion for  mend- 

Senator from Marylund [>I r. 
"I to it because it made a dis 

prejudice Great Britain, 
j n .-  'o"«nl* «M> U. State*,
 ' B- «"l. Turk". Island was hew. 

LI'" !f? ^ «* »'«»< proportion of 
fr %BT?fet> *  distinctum wa* not 
««al Bntain. She had made it her- 
»"> at« abolished Ihe salt lax. She

 luia tall, called in her statute* bar 
wee it came, at that time, chi. fly 

' Bay o/ Biscay, duty Jree, for (he fish 
A «or tuna*. bceT and pork, and sa- 

She repealed the duty on natural 
salt long since, in fisvor ofprovi*.

. anu
facturers of leather might object also, beea«M 
Ihe more prunella and stuff shoes warn, the 
less the demand fur leather shoe*. Even the 
reduction of Ihe duly on to might lie resisted, 

I because the free use of tea ini^ht lessen 
'consumption of milk and apple pica 
by diminish the value of cows, and 
orchards, lie, Mr.' B. ha>l fliH his eye on 
this 'monstrous doctrine, and wished its first

*, while fumiiliia 
of

 .salt. Salt made by boiling, no mat- 
I what water, was unlit to cure

iiag to the U. Slates 
bushel* of the inferior

bacon, or bailor, for a ~

Worsted stuff a^odsi aiarttelaof soch fefler- 
al wear, and so ajbjmth to the slwe m.iniiC.c-the slwe m.in 

children, might bn kept 
taxed, although we made no such good*, but 
becntue the free importation of them might 

nutnuficturw. Tbe manu

tur« for w.tmen

effect Ihe woollen

this
, ami here 

and oxen, »nd

WHOI^Ufc. 17S
s-

ration, virtue to the .praise*, and aaivit«s> to 
the graiiiuilr of all, so our prayora ore oaTered 
up Nmulinnmnslr to IheSuprOdte Arbiter of 
ourwilN aiidifariinir*. . ' ' 

The Pdles wnre lonz *n oppVciwi) poiMt*, 
without Ibe clioice'of their religion or fieoooal 
of thought. 'ITiey wvre such « people .at) me 
retail of discord and Ibe brute mUooophy: 
of the F.mpreM Cnthnrinn inpnortM hy tW ty~ 
rinny of AleMnifer.'had ma-M them. Tacy 
ivern a penplo, who, before ihej were ton in 
to a Ihiuvmd divi^ioiM, ser»ed in Ibe Catholic 
ftilh united by their po'itic*, their anci«i't a*- 
tnchmcnts tnd recollee,ions. During tb»prira' 
lionsund fatigues of our hmHu*~> •••*•**•• •-*, :i»»n atgues of our hrethapnroftche* to be marked bv Ihe Senate, lie our fathers and friends in all 

wished (  kaow if the Senator iroin Now Jt-r-1 of their enca>      ..- - -osed to ewnntl people to mi in» 
unsuitable thing*, by way of ta

intpro-sey propoted to
par and unwtita ._ ......,,.,.., ..,, «. .»u^r;
tute for a proper and *uit«l4e one, which wn*)to 
be fated out of tbo country. He, Mr. B. hnd 
a Bill to bring in (br reducing the duty on In 
dian U.mkett tbe best blanket in the world  
and indispensable to tbo Indian trauY; was 
that bill lo be milled, and a superior blanket 
 the best an I cheap «t, if the duty' w.t* off, 
that ever Ihe liboring e!»*se* bctakt lo be 
t<ixed Ool of lh« country to make room for * 
baM tobttiraie? A great sensibility wa* man 
ifested for the interest of Ihe manulaelurern; 
but there am ether interett in tbo country 
which aUo s]e*erve conMdoraliad. Tfceie 
was tho agricultural and commercial.- _^.       «. ««v wv.«nH«WMU IUIOTWI*

ure fish, | besides the maftufacturiag; alt great intero*t*; 
.... _ southern Lall lo be considered by the man who wat en- 

 Great Briuin, whilo grinding the tmsted to make 4srw» for tbo nalioo; ond no 
the o»Hh wiih etvry »poe*ot of op-1 oae to be sacrificed bv the other*. Th.»  > < 

still h;j Ui'fefh have foreign snlt free 
- their provisions; a:id tint

ears been occupied as a1 store house

tupoo ibatj

wefts, 
£:i>lon.

ID Testimony that the fon-goinc is truly and 
fnitMiiily copied from the minutes of

!proceeding* of the Orphans'Court 
Of the county aforesaid, 1 have 

T . hereto net my hand and Ihe seal 
r ce aflixfil. tl>if> thirteenth day ofDe- 

r,' Ar.no Domini Eighteen huniired and 
thirty.-one.Tett, JAMES SANGSTON. Rcg>.

of Wills tor Caroline County.

Jrt compliance with the above order,
N01CE IB HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subsrriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from Ibe Orphans' Court of 
Caroline county, in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal cttate of John 
Sroten, late of Caroline county deceased; all 
ptrsoos having' claims against tho »uid de 
ceased'* estate arc hereby warned lo exhibit 
the same with Ihe proper; voucher* thereof, 
to the subscriber, on or before. Ibe twenty se 
venth d»y of June next, or they may otter- 
wise by uw be excluded ffom all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under toy hand jliis'ihir- 
trenlli dayx>f December, Anno Domini E'lgh 
tt«u hundred and thirty one.

LEVIN CHARLES, tdro'r
ofJoho 0/own, deceu*cit, 

dtc 80 8w " "... -.'.'..;,..'...'

Kitrhrn
tenants, the above'pfoperty will be
accommodating termt.and pat in good repair,
Apply to

THOMAS H W. L*MBDIN,
Den ton. Caroline county, 

Or to tbeRefd THOMAS HANNA. Saint 
Micha.b .dec «7 7w

THE THAW 
(From th» "F«w wit* Wtei Peem," ly Ws

Author <fO* "FVUiftke Indian."} 
I have freed (he stream from ta icy chain, 

" *" lining op to the main,

C LARK'S OFFICE, t 
Baltimore, Dec. 30,1831. J

I » EPORT of the drawing of Ac 
R LAND 8TATB LOriERY,
for 1831 Drawn yesterday. 

1st drawn No. |O"^»i 
3d do TJ.4», 

 18.S67.

MART
Na. 10,

|6.000 
1^00 
• 800.

 14..4II, 
10.W5,  eih

 WO.i
•8.708, f
 4,«50,»

,j
•I8.W7, 
«»,»«0,
•M01,

 MM.

Misn BROWN, .respectfully informs her 
friends and the public'generaUy, that »he ha* 
just resumed from Baltimore, and i* t QOW/ 
opening n general <ujorf»i«.U of

Millinery and

GOODS,
CONSISTING IN 1»ART OTP 

Leghorn Hut?,
Large fat and Mjuare prown dunitable H*U, 
Diamond ami Fancy do. 
Bolivar and Silk do. 
Mvriiio.'riiylirt and"Faney Silk Shawls, 
Blhrk and trhite- Hlonil )>»l>itiet,

Bhck, yellow, pink, blue &' Straw

*tt»9eV
•tr.iOT,

each

MO 
«OQ
ISO 

100

»0 

70

I have set the captive catanot free,
  It im« on ta*hUU a cry iffUo,
AuJ is maicUns; away to tht distant se» '

I lav* broken tbe sleep of the frozen lake, ~
  1 stave warmed it* veins   it is broad awako) 
Rejoicing deatL'i ilumecn away to shea*.

,for , ... r ...... ,  .....
»t that the wat exporting millions 

i ^.>aw«Hy ol bor own domestic fire
-r - front Liverpool, ih the very origh-
*i' the Iiish const; and he hoped the
I Senate would bs at comprtuionale 

^trmeri of Ibe West M the British Par- 
1 weftu tha frith. Sir, svid Mr. B 
|oting the ' 
jxt, I am
id in 1807 _^
prestrd in oneyeir. When did this 

l.ix re;icli il* maximum of'iO cent*? In
  of Ihe elder Adorns when (landing 

I and 8 |)er cenl. loans wcro the 01 
n iy, nnd the people had lo be opp
 upporl the extravagancies of tb " 
|lt. The origin of Ibis heavy *** 
flf, both in England and Aq

s periods in their history, 
anil in the reign of William 
king advantage of the natii 

jaintt France, got the' salt 
i means of helping lo carry oo 
' Hi" Fiench. The bill \ra* ei 
4e In* M ijt*ty to carry on a vi w 
ftintt France. ; To that disaslci ,t 
, Kngl.ind looks fbi Ihe origin of her 

fdcbt, and th* origin of her saK tax.  
liter she has lately abolished; the- lor- 
Ull remain for ever, and will be the mutt 
'* monument of Ihe effects of war upon 

, Mr. Je/iervoa, when Piesident, did 
D«rica, nh«t the Whigs have lately

oae to be sacrificed by tbe otbert. They were 
each of them important, hut they hm«l their 
degree of ihiportaneo. Agriculture ranked 
tirst, because it furnished th* means of subsis 
tence for man aad beaat. ami elements of em 
ployment to the olher two, minufncturetcamfi 
next because they Arahioned and preperexl tbe 
product* of agriculture for tho use. oanveoi-
ence and ornament of man. Commerce, 
which exchanged thft supernViilicl of different

.of.-.._......,.. ... «u Uwhardablpa
of their enc*m|>tnenls in the froswn region* of 
thcjlorih the Pnhj) kiid'y nntertainadfBeaf, 
in their eott:iges. During i'ty yoaril'laoy ift- 
digntallr wore the fbsta* of certitude: fb* SBM

they
ofewfi.u4.ei for for. 
jsj U*u deAam,aily /Mr*

hones.   -
They si* (hit God hud nnda ail nnolrmd 

to be free nnd they wished tbemaetra*' to bo 
men and free mo».  »  

God forbid, my brethren, that 
prove of r»bertion,««pe«ially m tla> b 
vsatod to the Author-of fovVlspti, 
where* I have the honor to '*""'' 
the Whole universe, ialbe r«*..».^. 
ly, the nation which will not »how .^y 
to tke daughter of koatoa, Uaot it to I 
residenoe of man.

Call now lo your miade my bivtkrra, tbo 
account whiclr our »Wp* haw oroagM eavotT   
the Pole*.  What page of hUtory pfnoat*/ 
us with more actions worthy lo bo rewarded 
with laurels: Ibe eyprcs ha* Ijecoavo a vVvpbyJ 
Among what people was thep ar«f ; «Mt)if a) 
grenter awnbef ofheroes? VVa»t anniam,^ ' 
er fought with tosanall an efficient C*rce?-~Jl^ "  
poiat of meqonlily of aamben, wo eaa 
para the POM* ooly with Uideo* coal
li.. m». u .. * - - -_. .. eomb*)taij
Ibe Midioohe*. *'nd with the Or**** at 
paMafo of Thennopylae.. _. , ...._ .... _ , ....... n^i«iiKmi ma aupern>iiiiet oi oiBefent I Were I to eontider the l<njth of *{sa9 thtj

(o.tal repeal of Ihit duty in countries, and coalribntcd to tbo civilisation I Pole* haw been straggling, their name 
i not ffoinx at fust as Mr. Jcf- of Ihe bumygBM||Hd U«WO]ija]ks]tiya-|p|aDt of attack and defence. th«ir priv 
07^ He had tlie whole *«U, criltejt^a]^^^^^^HMHa^^^^^Ma*-«- -torHtee of commonilie* and ft

* natioal tpiril: their wo» 
~ ken ofia the book of 

"i re rahe a temp* 
i*eJling their rm 

Mofawan- 
L timid

roduce aboUl-iRU

frowT., 
thcFki 
go to i 
I "ill i 
a select,

tfi

i,:!ii':rO
tk

iliiiVTi \\ilU-ll I

w , , -
I to ron*tder 

k hit children, 
Mgfat in damp

' to f 
it entered I 

r of all or.iers

l but hi » ir- 
pvetectie,

|lttrroufdad'1 
rig inn 
m rstt-

enei y  
Boldim «he 

.the
Comtoittt itotbjhtl 

'.o, Ihe general I

tin!

I hav« -freed tWse* from ysiren thrall; 
[ liavo loosened the Icicles from the wall, 
 Lake a Waaa of light from UM esree tltay >all

See bow water* rn!

Sd do 
4th do 
5Ui do 
Gth do 
7th do 
8lh do 
9th do 

10th do 
11th do 
12th do 
13lh do 
14lh do 
13th do 
IBthxlo 
17th do 
IBlft d« 
19th do 
40th Uo 
«t*t do 
92d do 
ISd do 
MthtKx 
SSth do
2000 ETTO Number* ending «tdi'0, each 

5._|0JOOOOddNoin»r». 1H- i . . 
No. QrlftO.prvtdiaVpEvM number, by

- I 
tft

Leaping aud dancing in the son,
TTxy eecafe  tkflr f.tedum b one* BMW* Won.

, < i >'.'* ' A .n»f"\  »t>; fi 
1- have t-roax-ai sU grotto'g *ryeUl pilat 
tueil eo.inna^nd redient assle, 
Ai.a Live poured hi Iheirdep'.a* tte suabtam1* smile.

Tlic silent fc>ont in Ibc . nmvy cave,
Its iluio* uaecaled, DOW qrauta, iff wave,
And leape with, a ahout {torn tu yaultwl gnvc.

_..-. , , rticularl» appropriate.* Ho ___
*ay,.rS nenl, rnrace, aboiis/i, hut sarraEs* th*' another^.
 all la .   He u«e«l Ihe term wnicb is applied JotbitU'd. Be To 
lo vi,-,<, and called for the tcrratteiun of the, j on exported ba 
tax. I ported full, to i

wat Ihe Nulional ma^tiine of tallctl , ID curing llicse provisions.

art

llere i. no .uch

>inhia: Ih* poo-. 
i hit authorit f " 

I and spldie 
i an indivl 

I the ttan 
"and kneolini

dollart worth lor foreign exportation. And 
there wm the place where tall was wnnted in

».000.000 dolUr* from tho Treasury, and were 
annually dr.iwinsjat tberat*) of about ..50,000

Irish
SuprkadlMe, Mack. and'Col. Sallink   " 
Strjw^rit.f'Lemon uro. iln Nap; "  ' 
Qrt!en; Ifink, HW| dl>i« Florence. 
Cottoii Waddini;. N<>dli>s. pih«, ' ' 
Honks Mid Kyrs, Tapes niul Hobbiiit, 
Feiir^dreM and pi tin Ribjions,

. Lact<i>, TI<M(;tnKS anil Curds. ~ 
benrlet StickincH and borks, 
Given «iM VvUile, (.nume Veils, 

t>M..ntua mating 1n »H its variety
pattrn>a for Lactic* Clmik*.' 

E«Mon, Dee.' 13 Sw

,which agreeably to the keneme the ffi prices
are deiSrmWied . All tfckrti; IheWTof*. In (be
Lntlcry, eodfog With &« fifared
titled to Fire Dollar* in uddittoti

* We learn front the Washington paprri.thal 
oftbtr Mgh«r *pftkint«Mo«» made by the Pre- 
 Mrotof the {fatted State* during the recess 
of Congmr, thoMofMr. 8«eretaty Woo<Ib>i- 
ry, and-Mr. Mtorwjr General Ta*«y, have 
Iff.e.n confirmed by Ibo lir.nato.; and. that the 
retidtto bar^lotyat been acted upon.

We le.irn.,w!tli regret that Mrs. MABVHI.L, 
the wife of the Cli'inf Justice, departed IhU 
life, on'Sunday-l»nt, Christmas day. The 
venerable couple had been Hurried Ailbin a 
few month* of forty nine year*, ahnott half a 
coatury.

Ihe grcf>.te,st qunnlity.of lbe|Mirettund slrong-| doll.irs. Tbe salt tai vat a moiicy-inaking 
ett kind, and at Ibe cheapett rule. Artificial, butiues* lo Iheau it was a heavjt burthen up- 
salt would not answer; crystalled salt made! on tbe W**l, Mr. B. said. ho'MtJBot come 
by solar eva|x>ration alone would do. It a-! prrponad for tliis debate. It »pnsng up when 
lone, wa* pure. It aUme would answer for! not expected. Ho would b* ready font when 
curing provision* for Southern coauaMg||p^lit*eame up agnin. . ^.. 
for exponaiiun or long ke«pia>g.*Bolarto j Mr. B. aaidit wa* troe.tlse price of salt was 

'few Otlosm*; no beef, higher now in thn West than for some years

lory nothing lo be compared 
this is-true of the Poles.

Brave people! My words 
you (trots the ocean our 
grets.

The United. States hn 
lion which gave you but a
applause,

i gave 
whifit y,our

exponai*
Ihe inftjxetion law* in . . (
or (iork to past uupecti w, unless put up in past. Tho reason was, because the imuoita- 
erytUliied talt Look lo your army and na,- tiont wore diminished. Thin the custom-house 
vy advertisement no becforperk to be bought rutain* (bowed u*. ll would not do lo argue 
but what is cured iu the same kind. I plead/iaid! that lb« reduction of the duty hud increaiwd

«... . » ' .   I ii . _r.L_ e- _l^_ __.!-!. . .!...._______»Mr. B. the cause of Western hrmrrs, when I 
Ucmund an abolition of the "alum tall duty.  
not a pound of it i* made in Ibt West, nor 
any rivsl to it, or substitute for it. North 
Carolina makes u little, but not the twentieth 
part snUicicnt lor her^ own COO-K million.  
New England make* fouw; but not near c- 
nough for her own fisheries, as we have to 
piy about $£50,000 per annum to her 6>her- 
men as drawback, or bounty in lies) of draw 
back, of Ihe duty supposed lo be paid on Ihe

red'aW eae;h en 
to wh»tev*r

sum nn of them may have drawn 'm nny v> Miwu"—•/   - -  -- .- -
No. 7,937, aq Odd number,'haVmg drsmn 

the Capital Price of J6,000. ngrteabtrttt th* 
scheme every Od4 number in the lioHery is 
entitled to   prize-ofM, and io addition to 
wimli-ver'sum any of thorn sttay have drawn bwide*.' " ' " "'.    *. f •»••••.'

IC^-AU Ticket* with numbert enJmg Wift 
1. 8", 5, 7 or 9, nro those entitled to the Prises
-- .Dollsir*. .", .;. - ' '••'.• • 

\U Ticket* efoiing with 4,4. f-or 8, 
<6 be found amongst th* atove ate

AftinufcettllMa*
I'Cli '

[From the Montreal Hearaki of Dee. 91) 
DKATH 0V DR. UALL^W«e*v) ahaosi 

od toeay,   vapott baa reaahnd «u which upon 
enmiry wo   * « reason to. helwve too true, 
that Dr. Matt, of St. Job*!*, tat h*on froa.en 
to dM*,i»Jaw e*ric4e. whilst rotarnteg from 
*T sslKht.sjbit to a eosjartry |Mtti*e.t. We

and

avew«si«wareo(.theKe*i»vilh which in all
 aad at all honra astattaodod tho
 C4sB*«iekt but' awowiaw aim Ma 

  aetivityy both *7 body

the price of Ihe foreign artiolr'; thnt argument 
would cut up ibo piotecting *y>tem. Tb« 
ftct wa* the efleot of rai-inj or reducing du- 
tie* could not b« regular at fir»t. Adveatt- 
tiout circumitance* may control it. When 
tue duly on lead w is, raised to three cent* a 
pouad in 18.18, Ihe price of lead on Ihe Up 
per M!«ia*ip|>i fell to one and a half cents   
Vjwesaive produe.'iosl produced that etTect.  
Tbe tale importations of sail were above a 
million of bushels less than two or three years

with tear* for a miserable pittaq
shamefully abandoned yoii whei
otTi-red in a bloody sncritice th*"
full of admiration and sympathy for '
ly c.\twt. wer« em<ilou« of the dht)L,__. ,
honor of sMimmisterinj a b«)iam for your tor-
rows.- Hersliipi wcre,m,rt»din«t» to CO&v«f
._ „_.. ._. A .L. .....I ..•«.,!:).«' ' '• ' '" ^^ "

foreign salt wppposed lo be uscj iu curmg; ago, and s» t rises; when the duly i* off oatire- 
* -       ..... |yfSwi Mn eome« free, importations will large 

ly increase), nnd the price fall in proportion.
The question was then takcrt on tbe refer 

ence tb Ibe Committee on Fioaace, and uega- 
tived Aye* 17, Nays 92.

fish. New York nukes some, nothing »<]R 
quate to her own eonsuinption. A little of il 
lias icnne to Cinrinnnli, and made Ohio,

New

AT »H«

*a

LETTEUS.

JISIB OTBB»
, «Mid nil other BIJIJfKS,

• . , .AfTJ'.'j >

To all vvbom it raavucoaWerav
'. ( :• .. ,..,,}*.-, |,, .

liava pbced my rBoola4s» the hands of Ai 
H«iiry tiokleboiwigh. aid those , indebted 

torn* will pleaMaatiaiMt make pay

__,.... ^ «*rptt*ad tkat *ome itwaa* 
to atmttaaw baa* molt did mot aoggwt thorn. 
 ehwoonorhoBHMt toot tbo-road. It would 
atMM thot tMt-tatoadod to eleep m the- cariole 
tiH>tkeaaa*iiiaff<*hovldtaab|* him to regain 
the »*»**,SBttke rain* wero drawn tight. o*d 
twi«»adiaatn}tT Utsjhig. When d>*e»vered»a« 
wa* tytof isr BBO oariole on' hi* bock, a corpae, 
aadiaVaiiuai asHto woa<l*» nearly,frocea4o

it 10

him immtdiats.ly., . >  »> i  - . 
,J.

hf compliance with the' above atolie*. - th* 
»iibtx*ribrr ha* cortHn.cn«ed the sel*en«antel 
Mr. Jenkin's Book* and ««cousit»^e«» giver aw- 
tior, by order ofMf. JetJktea. to alfcossosirn- 
ed. that those Whs> tkegsect to acttki after oaxw 
having beott ctllMl oe. a»ay «iipe«t to' bar* their ' ' ^'

that purticulir. N taxpayer to New York; for 
salt is excrohed at Ihe work* ia New York; 
the raanufleottirer pays an excise, and tbnt ia 
collected, with a profit betide* from the con 
sumer. So far a* Ohio ha* used New York 
salt, the ha* paid an excise lax to that State. 
The West India island* between the tropic* i* 
IB- place lo famish tho West with alum salt 
New Orlean* the port for it* importation, 
the Minlamppi the great channel for it* inlro 
duetion, and steamboats the only adequate 
vessels to bring it.. This suit i» best; it u 
cheapest, for it costs but 8 or 9 cents, in do 
pendent of tbe duty (I speak of the import 
price, as shown on Ibo custom boose book*;J 
and it i* had for barter. Home m«de *.dt 
mutt bo peJtl for in gold and *itv r, or tbeif 
equivalent; foreign tut can be bad for our 
productions, and thu* tbe   foreign *aU malar 
u the ea«ourage,r of doroeslic industry. UM 
domestic salt niaker: give* no encouragamftot 
to the farmer- He must b*v* iho .motwy.  
At KeatHW*i salt U. -ulver, whomver it i* 
aent, it U for silver, ot> prodiMie i* taken io re 
turn. IV foreign M*4i«rierkBtN*i* Qrlea*s 
go back mifhtad wigi the piodsxliwu ofour 
farms; tbe-agaat* of the 4out«stk M!| aukers 

k lo«tJM with our '

to vou lr.)0p* nnil .   ^ . ^ .
Farewell, i.lu«irious relie'o.'a brave pe?Jpsf| * 

Ye shndiM of d parted Poborler>r may ibo 
e.irth rest li;htlv upon youl Uod kf aroMeal ' 
to thin! have returned the souls wjUcJ. «t)tfai 
hnst given. .',,.. .'.:," ','.;,

L'-t ut my bretliren, fJTer up our united 
prayt-n; let ui be united in faith and piety a* 
we vre in sorrow; on the bodies ot'Uiooe who 
have fallen we can now do noihingi but the<r 
suds demand, in the nunie of friandship »ui(( 
gratitude, the cxprcite of our piety, a* their 
he»>e. Judst M^eabee^, after a '«*l»hraled 
victory. flr*t beBtotved Uto TfghH'«r bnn*!' 
upon W* doae. warriors. After the deatb of 
Ko<eut4ko, all tbe Pole* were sjros.ra.ffed ia 
their templeo; deploring in billertifltf the

FUNERAL PROCESSION? FOR Til 15 
POLES. .

We learn from the B«ton Hnuge G.<selle 
that a public office of devotion WMS yerlbrmed 
in the Catholic Clmrch of that tuu'n fur the 
gultant Poles who fell in their struggle to ob 
tain their freedom. Thit service, it u Mid, 
wa* indeed an imposing ceremony; and a great concourse of pc ' '     . . 

grettad that vre
show the example in our chpital; but, at lc»*t, 
we hope to imilitte them,.

M. da j'Husle aildrested the assembled 
multitude in a very eloquent manner, and in 
the very <mnctct.ry ol the Church de 
fended the conduct of the Poles, and justified 
the causes whirhled them to this step.

We copy With pleasure, from the above 
mentioned <Un*ette, the speech delivered by

f people ationded. 'it is to be re- 
t we did not anticipate them and.

Ul v.J

We give Mr. Bcrrao'a remarks in Ike 
dofa.it* on the Solr DutK from a corrected to-

Ibot the (>rat.tka Ihwl
alw««e -koen eYioter * MlioC this character 
to ib*Fhs»*« CoaamiUe*. Ike btt* belong 
ed tat'Uba*. alaaoof *n*a*WM whielk,weot to 
tho t^ootJBM oC tko iia*o*ni« oMtefl^oMl upoci: 
*e*ntis.rtioBV of thavawU** Jtoha; it belonged 
totl»t«la**»lltB.lbwblOsi«ompreheodedx the 
sjrs.0totia1avoffiio.iis; obsUMetod witli tha***-

go back I money.
iar the foos^which we h*v« to spaee; we atk 
for the, sah which God and,nalmo itsaJwe up 
on their ialandi; shall the Federal Uovetw- 
ment get betw^ed,.i<M«rilkt too «ba«g« and
compel us (o gif*i gold fo»,4b«*«a* aalt wkick 
Hill noi«t|rf OOf prontipa*. ,.->,ir*' .1 

/n>«.fenUaoian fipont Mew Jetwr [\l». 
(keitoa^wiif onpased to. (he roj«aIi<l:tU« 

tax on altyq * !!. becaqaa UUelieT«J i|.woieW

Manor wt*ota*ato ohttikod, with ad>u»tio« the 
revetMtOto a* colleeied 4o tho'amoout of UM 
reveonetteeiM torlhaauoiiatt of the. Oorant- 
ment. I^WaotjioeraHy admiUiHi that a ItwfB,

oitdft in Uto Uo« 
to Ibe ben«|a
to the reliafpf t|iOi

Inne advanced by 
them lo, m»Ho il*

follow klo iu leajlijimtsi

Wa, .Mr, L. .. -^ .
whalookeU 

from a .wrt^flbair 
' itothodoA 

i,aBd9*l»*d

of their heroic genenl. Let «t my 
slo for the souls of theoon* of Maad.whaf wd 
would have done for their bodie* had we been 
present when tboy reeeiredtbeir tatal wound*. 
Some of them need nothing more from u*, at 
their glory it now eoruumthaM; others, 
whose Tloom i* fixtd, are tioyoad the rr.tcb. of 
hope. ' . f

But those whose liire**are aparod u. t<l th-if 
sins are atoned for, are waiting for assistance^ 
which we h»ve every inducemrat > to readot 
them. The boon they atk of us U s.jtoi.1/ 
not beyond our ability, but *uhject to no very 
great difficulties, 'ilu-y ask oo caprieiotts 
marks of honor the gruntine or refusal of 
which ia link (o affceltbeir TilppinetsWrtio 
length of their woe*, or the djwn of Iht-ir glo 
ry, will be 'affected by the charitable tuittstuard 
we shall render them. '

AMCN.

AVlB Orfcnnt Bee. 
Fnitcral Utraicffur Ox 

inlUfritkolu CMsrch o/ Baton Itougt, 
by {Mr. I Mbe tie I'Hiate.
Toil fure*co; my brethren the words which 

lam abo.utto utter. You all well know I 
have airended tbi* <>ctV to explain Ihe object 
 f the ceremony which hat rfrawn us together 
and to pay to' the memory of lltousdiuU of 
Oar brothren, tbe debt of gratitudo a«4 sytu. nalliy. '"''

I this day my br^hroa, B*per.iiillyooTigra<u- 
lalft mysell in tbe dischargayl'llio duty of,my 
olRce. 'AnJ though I hava^raly entirtlv ou 
the inspiration of ray  ubj^pel, | am aitre \hal 
In Tulkiwlng my own emotion*. I shnll'BAlrcM 
myself Yo your fceUijf* attd M iodnrttooU b> you. ' . "' ' ' ' *"  -^

How hcaulifidandhorr ooosnling to religion 
my l>r«iihren> «* lt»a thought that to-iix* piety 
«u| hut oue «oire anwo* Ihe iiih.4>i!a»t* of 
jOtia city, ih»t. Uie taougUt* ol «U, taavOaiitJ; 
«>ad that a " ' 

L4TBST FROM COLOIIBt.1.
Co.resmih.Vasc* of «  AeuV JMt 

-»'     osWiatr. '

Teno-

since
into ihreo Stnte*; and probably a-Federal go 
vernment wilTbe eslahlithed m a few mo*)*l)».

.lay
eent, wldch 
goods w/ieii >. 
TU'rs irrrHiiKRineot wul throw 
hutioost of tolomUia ibroogh 
Stales and the dedtjafwiU t 

to

byiButish aorthaata. 
bo,mada.l>y ColaMO^.aaarOapa., 

al lo, 4ra4a>*JMs\ «k*
h»«e

.
do *> J*gja

"Tlie Congress srTling lier* .is* 
New Grenada an independent slate. 
inela and the Collator had tojiaraied kwf 

from Colamaia. which it now di^idctt

.
a deert» thi* 

with tht e*ac!iQAj>i',ft pot 
h»* he»n

Unded



t*or»

The General a**l JrteJd ofi> comp<mng 
our Army, « « veteran*. iii the true mewning 
an.t « «*<  nf the wad!: th«t ii, if lonjrnervic.es, 
 entice* in tbe lace of the enemy and age, 
constitute a e);iim tn ll>e liile of veter.m

,.. January 5th. 1832. 
At   *peei;il me«ttiif of lh> Board of Dirce- 

Ion, held this day, the Pre*i<lral atetnd Ib4t 
lie bid received intelligence from tbe.tiaunst-1 
of th« Company, (hat tlM Court ofnsiueMajor .Geueral jUex-auttr Maemab. of New bad reversed th« decision of the Chancellor

- the CMKO of the, Balliawre aatlQftlo Kail-road
and OhioYnrh, orowaader oftbo Amiy.ia fifty-nine

year* of age baceenred thirty two yffar*. lie Company nitainst the Chfi«* 
we* a member ofthe Mili'arj Academy: «a» Can»l Company, hy which Ibe U«il road Com- 
dt*tin*;««xhed by hi* cervices in (he last war par.y might be effectually excluded from th<> 
a* the Comntandantof a. Regiment and Dri routo that had linen selected, and obliged to

uation of Uie.
g*<te, and parlicolwrly si the battle of Platis- teek another tile for the 
burg. where he commanded in Chitfj for
which latter acrvicea lie received the 
of Coagrr**, and e gold medal a Brevet of 
Major Gf iienl, tbe freedom of tbe city of 
New York: tlie llnnk* of the Slate of New 
York, and a ovord uf honor, voted by the Le- 
fbialure; the special lhankt of Vermont, and 
We fraaeral tluuk* of several of Ibe other 
State*. ~ 

' Brigadier-General JU*mul P. G*int*. of 
Tenacajee, Major General hy brevet, u 57 
yean of ace; has served -S3. years? wa* dit- 
ftnfuuked by hi* service* an the late war, pir- 
ttcubrly in the defeace, of Fort Erie, in Up 
per Canada, where be wat wounded by the 
explueion of a bontbahcM. For hi* conduct 
ia that anVir, be received tbo llmnk* of Con 
feet: aad a cold medal a bievet. of Major 
General: tbetbaakt of tto* Stale of N. Voik, 
with a twerd of honor, und of Teuue*»ee aad 
Virginia each of these Slate* ruling him al 

  JJeaida* those, several other 
vote* approbatory i

^.^  , _,_ '__ tr*tfM Scott, 
ia, Major General by brevet, and Commander.
f the E»M«ia> Pepartmant of the Army, i* 

4» yeata of age: ba» aerred 91 years; wa* 
dUtia^Miabed ia tbe late war, parlieu-

, . __ __._. ..._  . ..  continuation 
for raid westward, beyond (he Point of Hocks   

thinks Wlwreupon, the following .resolu wet-ware 
unaeimouily adopted.

Jietofeed. That, although the Company 
»h.mtd be excluded from tbe route, whieli bjul 
been selected for tbe construction of the 
Rtiil roii'l, on the North Bank of tlie Polomac, 
in comj.li mce wiih (he enndition ann> x«d to 
the lubscriniion of Maryhodto tho Stock of 
tbe Comply, UU7, yel the Board of Direc 
tor* have au undiminiehed confidence in Ibe 
ir«ctic»bili!yi»fcoi>*irtic ling-Ibe road to the

Be* t life to London contains thr. parliettfctr* I Department. ..» »"""--  ;,. .-nectati

xfa&#S^\%S^2g-&Sl
made thi* kind of compromise with the appre 
hension, expressed juttly or not, by their op-

"urtick. dictated by  !«> Conference of 
London, having been 
ICing Leopold was to

signing their librrt'w* into  ._ 
.. .._-_!   Theeoii*equooce*ofsttcbf*taity 

been disastrous; and though ttie 
Monarch, Frederick VI. U no bad

arev vm g > IF" *

dirty, i-o.

 which he actually did in les* «'»»«» 
The. nimricr of hor*e* used wa* 29. 1> 
erage occupied in tho change* wa* U|_ 
of a minute, mikiog the pace abaut 21 
an hour. . A. 

From another London pip"', the 
of the most remarkable feats of the eaJBe by 
.raeter. bat not so a.tooishing a. tha]Tof ^'^'j;^^^ ̂ ^'^Vfor Thetp,rit of reform ha. began to,a:HiH«.Kg iii^=±^ sfesgsr'

licular notice of tbo expedition «aid to be Ht- 
ligg out hy Don Peilro •>(*> . - r ..

is sltited ihnunh merulv inviden-

The Dane, per- rulr-

rior to lout of Gud.
Th..ir

military duties auti 
Nine-tenth* are 
p >rt the gnvernuieiil, and 
condition that tuvy.julbtir 
the mill on*   There «re

und gl<ir.uu<

lo i,,

pra 
W t, within tbe lime originttlly contemplated,

and 11 minnle*. with 10 bone*. 
Mpuhted wa* nine houtn. .

In 1745 Mr. C. Thornhill rode fataStif6n ] 
to London and back attain lo Stilton, 

.in 11 hour* and 34 minute*. 
In 1782, Mr. Srmflon rode » "

eo a *irord.
State* 

Uuct

   Com 
fo

yrt Ute.tttUU* of Cbippewa and Ni«j«ra, 
Commander of a Briade, and received
hi* «ood««t in thoae afiairs, tbe Brevet of 
Major G«a*r»l: tbe thanka-of Congrew

w<ren>tfd, with * cold, mrdal in 'honor of
hi) a«BMvemen-.i>. He received the toank* of
tin State of New York, «'ith a sword ofbo- 

, no . Mi* native State, Virginia, also voted 
i thank* and a «tvurd for hi* »«rvice»; and 
era! odrtn of the flutes eipreksed tbeir 
Jttwledgmcnt*  !' hi* meriu in 'like mau-

«er\ 
"Khew three Officers constitutn the Ge

rablia) command of tlio Army
we nave aUhcr moritoriuu*
the Inrvloa, )o wbwm the
any diay £ini proud ' "
rwt*Ura «iuu*led 

B:Ladier General'
Quarter M«»ter

and with rr*ult* not |e*» beneficial to the State 
of Maryland, the Union, and the City of Bal 
timore,' than profitable to the Stoekhohtart; 
which confidence wfoaoded upon the well- 
known character of tbe country.- admitting 
of the construction of tbe road'in Virginia, 
withall Ibe advantages of a etote connection 
with all lhe rich valley* of Ilia I State. upon 
lhe now confessed superiority of a Rrail-ro-ad 
'oVer'aU olber known modes at a meankol'in- 
tereotmnunic:<tion, both \vitb regird to time 
economy and commercial advantage*, and 
upon the strong conviction which i* rapidly 
gainiug ground in tba public mind, that tor 
claim ol'  uperiority i* placed beyond doubi 
hy the experience of this country aud ol' fciug- 
l«nd. . , .

Rttolftd,, Tint tbe PrcaiJeal be directed (o 
take the most ellicicirt measure* In ascertain 
the best route to the Ohio River that may he 
 till left open to Ibis Company; by causing ex 
aminations lo be made by the Chief Engineer, 
with a view to tbi* object, and that be report 
thrrcon al lhe eathnl practicable date.

Htmlftil, Thai tbi* Board cannot loo high 
ly etlimale the support that il ha* hitherto re 
ceived from the stockholder*, and liuld* it- 

Ooviit nojBgf^iajBj^at may iu
01

The

iiliy .'  
aimindnient wb<ch 

But the Dane* 
uatomj. 
t No 

..hsolute UovermnWit. aie favorable to nrls

quarter in one hour and 40 minute*,, wi 
horses. 5 of which were ridden twice 

In 1762, the tnme gentleman u« " 
riilo 100 mile* a day for -29 day*1 1

nor*, I'tit they IrriuMe at the approach of il« 
Cz*r, and dare noi op;>o<e him without c< 
mittint; the crime of i.*sas»in*t;ojit lie i, 
tnflrriml or enlightened or iaforn.eit by

pen n eicnH,«r by Ibe.tevulmion 
Poland., li.-looks ut liberty .ai/a van 
and on himself as (be being de*tiu

jr It. Hi» tubjecU fe 
I ive him. He leigus. Uc^use 
*> ongli to riefbri-ne Lim; and 
becauteno unoisdarirj; cnougl 

before him  

any one horse e.tch day, the nuathrt of for 
tes not to exceed 29. He aecompI'Mhed^iin 
14 hnrses, and an one day rode 166«tile*|On 
account of Ihn tiring of the first hortA ^

In 173S, Mi«* Pond rade, IjOOO'miler« 
1.000 hours, at Newmarket > ' '*»»' 

. In Dee 1310, Mr. Milton Ibe hone c^ler, 
who nreijched 15 (tone, rude from Londej to 
Stanford [starting from the corner ofHofer 
sheet] in lour hour* and 35 minute*, nsiat 18 
horse*.

I'or lhat t..., _ .
allusions are also mad-i iu lhe London P*}*'*
lo the elislmeut of tailor* for Don Pedro»
Iquadiou.

COUP D OSiL OF EUROPE."

^^but under an »b»olute Government n»«rvhi«»U 
«i:i be nairow-mindfil, um niiglUcocd, over- 
rracbing ami i|pHjr«nt. • Thi* i* «be ca*u wi.ll

^^ _ _ __ ..   _,_.... lu arjew year* more they will
To U»e"EdUor rilbe"LouJouilurningChron- I U>"««»elvo» pereeffc tbi»- and Iben we m»y

'look tor a irvol.iUoii. vtb^h i»,ce;rt;iiii. eie 
aauoy wiiiler* *uall have p.iaaad, to late |ilnc«: 
I nvnn not rtviluli.iu ol' blood and carnug  ,

iclc.
PAKII, Nov 9, 1831.Sir LH us continue our vi«w, and enuea*  -» -«    --  . _.  -. . 

vour to understand tiie, ignition of Europe at but tboee nhicb arn fdf better end mow du 
the cloae of the year IBJl. ruble, tlio»e niurul reyuluiiona which 

Norway will only merit a passing word.
' 

the. cb.urac.ter of tbe iiwtitulicns of a couuliy. c.ur.er 
wrthont violence, audycl wo.t effectually u]

| million of inhabitants urn tiio luosltrn can as- .
to it and this is more an affair of guoi-s I ter Ibem-   ... . ... I Konui now utritet, onr attention

tb.m ol' data or fact. Norway is -d wilh
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Quarter M.i*t«t Gen rapl^of  >-* «*.

G ne'ml. 
of Vir^um, '

KBwf i» the 
and af-

tuo 
id

lie i* now A' 
rink of Colonel. 
John. £ Wo-l of Wer» 

year* of ag>>; *trrved wjlb 
(ietiuetiJ^^^Kkoui 'he wlioln of th* \Ae 
rmn rrr^^^^Bi brevet of Lieuicuniif Co 

and good conduct in tbe 
and afterward*, on lhe 

nt, wa* appointed Inspcc- 
tbe nink of Colunol, since 

 ived Tor hi* faithful terv^cet 
"Brigadier General by brevet, 
r General George Croir/KW.of Kt-n- 

jr", ia 40 yean of age, und ha* *erv«4 9t) 
' H\- wat among lhe first of lb/>tc who 

I themselves in the late war. lie 
vjar'eflhe 17th Regiment and left in 

__w - of FjOrtSandu*ky, e dilapidaltnl sto^k 
ad« whb a ^mndful of men. In ihi* position 
be Wa»alt>«ked by a powerful force of regular 
British troop* under Colonel Proctor, and 
tbe faaVou* War chief Tccum;eh. He defend 
ed hi* fort Wilh gallantry, »nd obliged the en 
emy to withdraw with considerable loss. For 
tbi* exploi^ he received the. brevet of Lieute 
nant -Co*Qi}cJ>  .9°' .ln* general applause of lhe 
Army awVbis country. -Hi* present rank i* 
that of full Colonel.

Commitetiry General. George Glbton. of 
Pennsylvania, ieebeal »0 yeaw of»ge. He 
we* Ibrawrly ia tbe 6lh.Refiipei)lof lufrntry, 
Had terved oa ibe Miteuwinpi -and tlie Gulf of

U»e I
unij rlismis.;
t:ie tf.dtmv
Th« Co«iri 
all 6f *li

r a|i|teal oi 
Com jinny,
' ' em by

of them,
_ an tmprro;>cr'niolive in 

be gave in dei-nlin? the 
uurstion. ll-tinot,however, incon<ii.Ment ivilh 
the highest, respect for any of the judges to 
aiippoae or lieliuve him mistaken in his judg 
ment Tor in the present intlance, Ilie Ihrec

being a ma 
iled nnd pro 

believed to be

Thfl Liverpool packet ship ' HiheAt 
tain Maxwell, arrived vestelday. Tbe. 
tors of tho Courier &. Hii.<J'iir«:r hat- 
by her regular tiles of London Journal* 
I6ih iNoveiuhe.r, und Liverpool to the 
with Loyd's >>n I Shipping Lit)*. , 

\Ve have rarely rec. Ived of late, 
from Europe so devoid o( Interest. 
d:llcrence of opinion teems to pruv.iil 

nd, aa to whether A-'utic Cholera doe 
il in S m-lerlmd ur no'} from » bich it

nk.bi t»felv mlerred,tut it'it deevtx- 
in a small and limited form. Toe 

n sfiil l<> Sund'-rUnd hy Govqrn- 
huve hid great nxpcrieni;^ in ,(n- 
ir.i, have distinctly declared tb:>t 
is of thn case* at Sunder! md weru 

, to thus.- of India, <tud I 
us ajipi-tr in the first inslaAC 
I.- i ol'ojHniun liial i'ue A»ial:C 
I among tiiera, but subie<J 

ler. not imj)r.<!)ubly from a fe rof 
' III-K to the inercniiiiln ptrl of (be c 

Uiuni'.y in which llu-y lived, teem lo h«*>e 
teii illy changed their opinion. From Hun 
land u tent th<: chief sujiply of co.il '.fur 
metropolis it forms nhe prncinal brancUJt 
the trade of the |K>rt, willi ivlucli 4 belie^o 
the jMreviilenee there of chuler4, v.'duld 4t- 
tur.illy seriously inicrO;re. In a comin^rtJfel 

oiut of >iew,ilic previtlftncoofc.holent would 
itul to tlio wlioln Ji'mKUoVi; 

__-. |HH»uniia worl-'l. A re 
Iiieinnco tbercfurc lo admit its cxisleuc*, un 
til moro decided m irks of it nre evftfcnt, is

She

lhe Greeks fear him Kphin pr»y» |0 
Porta^a! look* up to him Norway « 
d-n avoid him Italy hoj*s to lie fr _ 
hi* .pH'roeage ami eoi,khl< r^liua whiUi 
him elf nits enthroned ia rncw* ' 
scheme* of ronquest. alitl 
liiijrlll*) »((read of- kru-wle *jr;-, 
utilisation. But tv I be iloao? N^.J^ft 
*<.n oi'lcnnwled^e wiii *liine on. nnd Ihoti 
it may blind tie eye* of Micbotd* by the siil 
dnrol its beauj*,il willot>en tbe eye* 
sub^ecU b) it* warmth and iUgen'ul ij   
Thi* i* Uu>«U. In my next Uiller I 
to take n view of<Jernvmy, flojland, I

particular code called lhe Norway law, 
ipiled liy Griedelwld, at the command of 

Christian V. of Denmark, tbe great legislator 
of his country, liy thi* law peasants are free 
A few only exc.-pted on tome nnb'e ettales 
near Fredericktlad. But these peasant* now 
ask for liberty, and must obtain it. The Nor- 
tve^al^SfllsauU possess much spirit aud Are 
 they are (rank,.open, and undaunted. They 
never fawn to tbeir, superiors, s)nd will not 
nuttmit to oppression. Auudst the grand and 
sublime scenery of lhe southern district* of Nor 
way,the bolii & daring mountaineerpriaerre* 

" :ncfc, HIM!, tike the Swi<s, whom 
[,' they cling to their rocks, and 
' by a patriotism lhe mosl pure 

ana aroeni. United to Denmark ualil tho 
IrQaty of 1814, il wa* thoo Iranslerveil to Swe 
den, lo l;e bolden a* an intogr il itwle un 
der a stadllulder. 'lire bWtocy of Norway 
it not void of iutcre*); and alihou^b from iit 
Keoicrapbic.il position it ha* made lea* pro- 
grei* in the arts and civilitatioa tb;m either 
Sweden or Denin irk, yet tiie lale event* in 
Europe have excited a great interest alCbris- 
tUna and Bergen; and tbe Norwegians huve 

mdod many general and local improve- 
In some uulricts the peasants have ri- 

, mkeolftbe chain* ol v.issaln^e which 
. .. ihum to tlieir Lords, and thu French 

Kevolulu)ii of 18JO wJU lend lo tbt further a- 
lelio.ulun of tbi-ir condition. 
Sweden contain* a population of about S 

million*. It is iliudod iatu four gencml ttales 
nil each of llie<* i.-i tiih dividad iato provio

the Black Sea, aie j khall then l>c prfjwred lur tbe comiug 
boundaries. IUr of the fa»1 coming yea^1832.. t183^- 

Your oMdient *ei v*nt.
o. p. q.

tends from Asia to Euroi>e.lrom Iho Froxen | -md pruesia; and in a fourib to al'm-V 
S^Turkey^S; aod ^^£~ l>!'-5 • *?*•&*"•. Por!»«"l'»rk7 »'"' "^ 

her southern "Mid weitern ._. 
size is monstrous ber inQueuce droadful  
her policy iritold-able ber inlenlioo alrtay* 
hostile to civilization and human happiness  
ber thirst for dominion 'unquenchable her 
jealousy moat cruel ber Government most 
oppressive and her duiliuy b lo ^e'decidcd 
by revolutions within and by wan from with 
out.' I never read ur pronounce the name of 
Huwi* without a thrill of horror. 1 ticw it

j idgev who decided the etafi^

o/ where homcqiiircd the.ehirncter of a 
 - W rate duty officer, and afterward* wa* pro- 

iuoUd&)lo>£eata(rof Quarter Master Gene- 
mi . lift sarved with rcpiilalion during la* 
wh»U of tho. late war with G. Grilaio na Lt. 
Colonel of IbeFflh and aflenvanls in (Itc Cum- 
paign* of General Jacksori aKain^t ilin South 
ern .Indian*, -Iwaj-s ncq'iiUinjr lun.sq^r with 
credit. Ho now enjn '

*pw

nvs tlie ' Urcvet rank of, 
He Jias liecn in service 

of.lweWy five y«ar»,

}oriiy of tiiote preicnt, entei
Bounced an opinion which I*
emmeous by tjie other two Judges, equally
rei|n-ctable for integrity and information nnd
!>(  Ihn Ch^ucelbr ivbo is as highly arid justly
Esteemed for intergrity aad kg*l inlbrmuiiou
as nny of the judgta,  

If nil the nix Judges bn'd been on the bench, 
as tbe constitution conic-undated, and only 
three of them h.id entertained an opinion dil 
ferwit from that of Iho Chancellor the decis 
ion pf Ihr Cbatieery Court must have been al 
firmed and it is wall known, that Jud^e Mar 
tin, irho ira* aaablo fruoi severe ine!u|io*ilien 
to tribe hi* seal in Court, although in Aunapo-i 
Us attending for that purpose bad objected 
to lhe case Iteint^ tried, a* it wa* out of lhe 
usual cour»e, during hi* alMonoe.

It is iberrlbre stated, that- the can on tbe 
part of tho Huil-road Company ha* oot h.tU 
that fair and full opportuoily for a correct Ue 
einii/n whirli wa* coetempUieJ by tbe Coa* 
stiiirtion of Ihi* Stale, and to which from iU 
great importance it wa* and i* entitled ll 
the illiif »* of Judge-Mania bed-hot caiued hi* 
abacnee, the decwiott atijat have been ttuYer- 
eni we do not tay ll wouw, becau*e il cannot 
be known what wuald have been hia;afiaMMi 
after bearing tbe arguanut. ' '.<". 

In the decision of tbi* highly important eaae. 
if Uioug ha* be.cn done lo Ibe Hull rpail Com- 
p,tny,a» tvc hnvo sbrwn i* the fact, in tomuCh 
atlherUave nolh^Jotf Iho benefit of tha r.oniti 
tlituUOii.d tribunal to which thny weru and 
nre entitled shall "

(ifobiitily no mure than might h« 
\Ve (five the lH*tollici.il statement of filmed 
icul men seal from London, with Iho latest 6- 
pinions expressed on the subject by thu Lon 
don pa|>era, ' ' '

On.-cann ofchot.;ra t it was aUo taitf Did oc 
curred al Kilintmr^h. ..

No more disl-.i.-innce* hnve taken 'place In 
England. The Mnyor of Uristol ims a Jd rest 
ed u lou£ Ivtier to (lie Oritcdi Home Depat!t 
mi: ut, in which !i";i«cribc», and npftih-ntly 
justice, the extent olt'.ie. l;ite iliinrdcnt 
to '(lie (upinrutiss of the oHiceM coiuuiuudiibr ' '

h^tl preraiksd in London for> *onU 
day* previous to our l.itot ilalos, thiit .1 
clian^e in the Miiiblry «vas about to luke 
(ilaco. Wa permive nothing however, to 
juHtify the belief th.it a measure pregnant 
»vith" *uch iinpvrtant cousrqiicnres, vv«s ueajr 
ut hand. ^ -

Oa the 10th Novarnher n Cabinet Counci 
was held iu L<>n«lun, ior tbe purpose, it w 
sitid.ofdelibaraliiig oil the re iis»eiul>)iiig ol

An opinion is exprefd lh.it i 
waa not tbe intention tel the Government lo 
call that body together on Uie !Md 01 ftuveiu 
ixn- a* w;u ui tir~t propxis-d, but to delay i 
until the 8tb of December, thai thei. it wouUI 
«il about fourteen day*, and oot meet again 
until after Christmas bad j>:i**ed. The ree- 
sou aMigaed for the del .y.w Iho ditHculiy o 
g«ttint tho member* together at nil earMei 
day; a*1ho Vvoealion* and«porlt of thacouu 
ivy would he reluetanlly given up durmf the

pf Miuouri) t'liief Engineer is nl'oiX forty- 
five year* of agi". IIM been' in icrvicp thirty 
frari, ..lie wired during liio wiu<le of I lie 
war with tli«.'Hi-»^rd army with reimtatiun. 
Hi' w«» Urnvelted a Colonel by the Governor 
of Aiicbigao, that hu mi^it coniujdiid the Mi. 
tiliai Mid voluntrer* aUlioncil at; M.>ldcn in 

Ilia »crvicr* Mere, princip <i!y in 
if' Ucpartment, aud (or bi\ rucnto- 

omlutt he recriffd tlic Brevet of Bii- 
General, ADI| \«, nuiv Uie Commaudant 

»l ̂ ^lh« Corp* of Ru xiueori. 
' Tb^afcW-U und firld oflj«er*,.»d many 
B%jHtM*»»Jn tfce;*everal regiment*, nr«,eniit;. d 
to 1b« BppeltnUeo of ve;ci..ns. 'i'bere are 
hw^lm 9»ljkeni >bal bavc oot seen service in 
|h« S*tf,o(an MCmj, and «ll are.m. ritonoua

they not liavc. a remedy, if 
*ci»ii l'urm'»li one. K»r

season 
 o rnuc

partkoUrty appropttHled to them with 
li engemoM in England. The Enfotm

a* a vast Colossus which bestride* tlie two 
hemispheres. I look upon it *» m monster, 
which livtt upon btbod and crime. 1 see it tlie 
deltioyer ol hum.ui happiness and human li 
berty, and I kuuVrtliai until it ia attacked 
there can be no balance of power in f£o,re))»e; 
arid Uuil until it U uverlhiuwu there can bu 
no real security for a permanent |>«ace, or for 
the progress of eiviKsaiun. I look upon lit* 
friendship of Uu»*u a*   cur»c- ibe patron 
age oi'U^>sia IJur tie bug* and embraces of a 
uight mare, wbicu d'">uoy ropox.and beget 
we.iknoM aud uu^riy; aud 1 would »ay to 
France, camully avoid Making any coudi 
tion* or any trcktur*, with a power whme en 
ly, object u 10 obtain your co»Jkknc.' m or 
der to betray it, ond to bo let into your *  
crels and intimacy in order to ruin your re 
nutation, Uy bare your w«kkurssea, and tlien 
attack you 'ibe «rat>t niaa* «f toe inhabi 
tant* are us wild nod fc»vage,a* UM beasis of 

which overrun ttte lure*!*. Tbo onljr

THE'
H'ko ilutU f)eetde?— Several cititeii* _., 

been nam «l to be run bn tbe Jackwn Ticket*' 
a* V. President IJiiHn* and AVilkln* ol ftm '. 
tylvania Dickerton of New Jersey K. M. 
Johnson of Kentucky Judge Wax Satiiji of 
South Carolina P. P. Burboijr of Vir.i ia. 
We hu*e a Card from Kentucky, rarnettly 
|>re*Mng npon tbe conaidentieu of thtueo|iat 
Wm. Dr>yton of Churtetton. blioulii ibe 
Kl.vtor.tl totei be scattered imiorg »|: lUm 
candidate*, no one could obtain a majority.  
I( would ilieo bx-tomc tlie duly ofteeSeuatt 
to select I'rom lhe bighnst auion^ tliem, mi 

Mr. Clay's adjunct Vice iW.iknt
(John Sergeant); the Tulure presidiag offinr 
of their own bod/, ate. The only BK'.hotl' of '

RCII ui iiirvr i.-t. *i«ii u«,.^uu iwiw ^.w.... i . * -. -
Sivo'dcn, before, the accession' orGasU- I C'viUaed anU cullivated portion Wa* RuaeikR 

..J  g I.. , ,. which lately ro»o to  hVk» off l..;rop-e*.
 as I. was an elcelivemonarck

t sume inon.irch(liier<: wa* 
i.ince in Earop^, you perceive, to divide the 
jteople. like gout*!!) should rule over Denmark 
Sweden and Norway; and Uence Sweden be 
came a tributary 'kingdom (o Uenmark.' From 
Ibis state of sii'jjecliun it wa*°>escued. by Go*- 
lavua Vnsa! of immortal memory, on whom 
the Swedes, in the beginning of the 15th cen- 
tury,coof-xrrd ti<« sovereignly, and.ni.ide I he 
crown hereditarv. descending to hi* nule U- 
suo. Gust ivit* VUM wu* a> gnut Revolution 
ist, and afterward* M di*lingui*bed sovereign. 
Hu uus entrusted with nearly unbounded pre- 

^iiivrt, and these were^f postiBle, aiignen-
i by Gualavus Adolphtu, the right of sue 

coanioo being (hen exlondod t«J*Wwa«le Imt. 
In the minority of hi* daughter Christiana,tbe 
Nol.les acquired *och an exawHt*j*uU.«Utfauri- 
ty. that tbe clergy, citizen*. aAfeAomaoato, re- 
 olved on shaking off the yoke Always a

belween power and luatke, a* well in 
Sweden and elsewhere, but happily in th* cad, 
ju#bce generally triumplis. Thi* proved a Cs- 
tourable opportunity for Ch.ir|«* XI. to ob 
tain a formal cession of abtulule sovereignly, 
\v1iich quietly devolved on hi» *on, the fumed 
CbarleoXII. of Sweden. On bii dfcatb the 
Sweile*  paCrrred Ibe throne on hi* utter U-

n».Ut»,but vrboia now destroving 
her by confiwxtion.banubment and death.   
Out of fifty milliuu* of inhal itant*, not five 
can be said lobe truly civilired., A ceiiluiy 
ho* teurceiy elaiwed siucc even one Universi 
ty wa* known there.  The lower orders are 
dirty, they are gre it eaten, are a\t iched to 
strong drinks, art lov;T»ol>aints and Im:igi:«, 
and are, of course, »upe'rsiitiou* even to in 
sanity. The multitude are so fcupid as to ad 
here nith a tort of idokuruus veuerutioo to 
Ibe cloilnnt; end tbeeji -kin robe* of former 
lime*; and iboee are most bunorod who ud- 
beru mo*t cleeely to the yet more aavage 
eottume of tbeir berbaroua ancestors. The 
Sovereign of ftuatia is abnolule and despotic. 
He i* the Cnr of tbe North  lhe dcBiiotic 
deaeendant oflheSoe of b»Mlide«  and the 
unworthy represrntnlive of Peler the Greut 
ITie iovntion uf Russia hy Napoleon w.i* 
lhe greatett, hut Ibe wortt act of hit 
life. Hit tiiccet* would hare been 
l||MMn*e good to humau'ty   bin   failure

auch KB Klectioa, \viiu nil the 
trigiie* and man.nccrnenl t> wbieb it nxiy |,iv< 
birth, i* to concentrate the Jackson vote i;p- 
on *o*ne one caiididato. How i* he tobrse- 
lected? Peai^-j Ivknin wit-ben lo ncmuutt on* 
of br.r own citizen* ether Convrntioe ofth* 
4tb March next. Wild all due deference for 
her wi»b**. it »etm» to u* that IicrnomH.utiMi 
will not be held conclusive, and lUu: ||lf \-oti.i 
of tlie Colkge* wHI still be Kiittrrr.d. Ano 
ther tootle of nominhtion h-.'.s liecu prorM^.i 
by the R"puhUcaii« uf the NewHtmptlur. I.e-, 
aJj'UiuK., -rtE-»ryn(lRj»ii»-or "*  CowenliTii l»"
he held on the 3d Monday inM$|pmit. it'j 
Da'timorf . We hare advocated this srlii-me, ' 
nnd lhe mure ue see, the niorc He n|i|iiots 
it. So tuaiiy candidates Ir.ivc beea 
etl, lliative know not in tvhnt otbert 
scl«cliuu ci>n be eOecled. A Caucu* i 
inglenis out of the question. I'rnl 
is oot barred by such » pn>ceeding fi
ng her Stule Convention, and 

her own favorite son for the V. P. 
c*nill have great influence wild the Ke| re- 
 entiitivcs of bo.- Sister State*. The qut.lwn 
Is recite.'tlully.iuhrnilltd to the Convinliunof 
the. Legislature of Virginia.^J

an 
ha*

to

*fhAb«iiIdi«f(a btloogrog h* MM Cincinnati"TVaier company; were destroyed by 
tbt tG;b eU.-lW.elt* U rit»v oVpcndt 
carU for a »upply of witter fur 'culia!

fire on 
it upju 
j uui-

TBy the Kri» Banker Hill. C*p». 6ory. w»

l in.in ivill answer je»,it Would bo unjust 
jso it. And 'there is a rtmedy, which 

lupliily isjn the power of thh Legislature   tbe. 
tl i'rj>n'.>KiilHlives oflh<- people oI'Ma- 
to yrmit  tltefoutgetfmhio uulhori 

ting « n hearing i,f the (srfiOncnt aiul trial u/' 
Hit earn bdarc u Jutt Court.   .

1'be legislature is n«iw in M**ion.{ almost er 
ery mcinlier ofeach bontf wat in court und
hoartl the arguinrnl ofcoausel on each side, 
at the'"receut trial of Ibt* cause, in nbieh to 
many, and »ueb imiwrtanl q'iesliou»uruinvolv 
td lhe ditil-ru.td Compui 
confidence apply lb*re forth _r _ r  ,_. 
the humblest ciiiccn in the iJtale ia eiilillrd  
an opportunity to be baaed before Ibe cooili 
tuliuiiiil tribunal before be i* deprived of hi* 
lirojM-'ny or liia riglils-~and lhe IrgitUtere will 
m Inii, a* Iliey have in ollie^aimilarly *ituatrd 
ease*, the n>ore W^dily gjMt.tbia obvwutly 
ju»i rt-qutst, brcauee no possible injutiice can 
ruiuit tu tlie <t|i*>otile parly, by a re huerief 
of tho argument* in »u|4>ort of tbe cat* U 
they are founded on reateii, jutlice and the 
law of tlie laud. '

Bill wilt probably therefore not make much 
progreM-before January, though tbe Govern 
ment ahd people *how no evidence of a relax 
ation in their desire to obluih its passage.  
Larg" menling* in favour of lhe measure, con, 
litiued- to bu held, aud lhe public voicu c*ll«U 
a» loudly for if a* before. ••••>•

Intelligence b«» reached England of the 
ditference* which had arisen belwcao the Of 
ficer* oflhe-East India Company and the lo 
cal authorities al Canton. It is observed that 
(his it a proper lime by tome prompt »tcp to 
bring the CbineM to tlieir *en»e», and we per 
teive under Ibe Portsmouth head that the'M«- 
irieienne, a raaee of SO gue* had tailed bribe 
liatt ludlet, via Hio de Janeiro, hnvinjc on 
board detpalcbc* which it i* Mippoted from 
lhe luMe ui whieh her departure we* expedi 
led were of tlie greatest importance.

Two or three new ins'^nees are mentioned
0Llb"^^T*5i<m of lhe  lB>0(lt incredible 
crime ef "Burkiwi;" the persons nssastinaled 
are bt one paper ttrangely eriougb tanned 
 -vsotioM to Ibe talere.1* ol teieiice." 

The French Government had issued an or- "~ '-"-' -'--'  - ' to ta

Fjeo

llik De«f»b».r, whioH oon

ate ol Georgia have p»*»ed u bill repoalioc 
all the Uwt of ibe Stato  gahitt duelling, end 
ii WHS thougtit (bat the other brunch of lhe
I .A. Hlil    >.___ ^.. ... -I !__.___   '. ** T "^ ;Legi»Uture*wuuU eoucur.

•XH

Fjholf. ,
.'from NorlWitf

wbcob**ailcd ,

Aa Oflrial doacrlpti*^ of lhe Ri-lgiak Fla* 
KbMu r««c4ved at the Department of State; 

\ MMtto* tawe broad venieal airipe* of whieS 
that4e>arft*t totheiliaflri* black, tbe Middle 

aad tbe outer red.

with «eMel* arriving from England In con.

, but with prerogative* moat limited and 
she re*i|(aed the Crown to her eunsoM Frede 
rick. Sweden ha* topplied aa admirable ex 
ample io all time* uf IBJ pre*erv«tiou of the) 
principle of Ibe "*overeignly of tbo people"  
M. when the Munarcht wbobkve been elected 
have turned out refractory, or anli-oationU. 
they ha.ve generally been got rid of. From 
11 iu period tbeSwef'ith nunarchtwa* the mo*t. 
limited one in Kjroj>« till 177J. wbea Guata- 
vu* 111. effected H revolution, by which be re 
gained for a moment the absolute prerogative*. 
But in 17W, be wat assatniuated, leading fab 
wm GusUvu* Adolophus it minor, who attain 
ed hit majority in 1796.

In 1909 another revolution took plioe  tbe 
King and bit family were disposed, aad bison 
cle Cbariea raiacJ lo the Throne, an*) the 
Uovernnaeat-declared to be monarchiuat and 
hereditary, with limitation to tbe male ittue, 
and on failure the Diet to ernes* a  ueeeetor. 
Charles XIII hiving no Utae. tbe Uietia 1*10 
elected Ponce AagiMtenburg.wuodtedin 1*11; 
iv hen il elected Beraadotto to be Crawa Pmut, 
who, on. adopting lie ixitberan rvli»p*at aa 
Mintd tbe baptuoal dataganliotk of ^harlot 
John, *»4 wieeeaded to ibe tbrawawilbavttu* 
lead oppotition iu I»I8. Caarlea Joba eUU 
reigne: ae tsoUlanelinhrm.bati*balove4 aad 
respected He ha* been eourtoe b* Jfiagland, 
tattered by- Fratee, and teajted and toftaaot 
ed by KaMi.i. Tbe Court of St. Petoi«b*Mgb 
wiahe* to detach Sweden trom both Great 
Uvitaia end France, and oa the tleatb of Ibe 
uretMMt Hinr wM taost profaaUjr renew tbe 
intrtgae* wilb Ibe Diet to ageaet aew ehaa«. 
and obtain tbe tkwtiea of a Pitno 
to Uuetun view*. Ia Sweclea. diiriac ike

 er

_ In Freeee an intereatiag ditcuttio,, had ta 
ken place on Ihe pr^at.Tion of, petition to«. ^ i^' of]?eriieg|Wihe '«'«>^*i«»f
roe atbe* of Marabxl Nay to lhe Paatbeo.i. 
*mllbaeaMiioa«ramoaam«nitom«

eipnl
*Hm. were tbe pfin 
eoadurted tbo Mar- 

bbvtrlaUtbe former 
that e*> UMtoBb of M.%r*ha)

tyeaHonyt
> defence en

while Weenemie* *onimao4ed in . 
The petrttoo we* eceeptod and. pruered to 
tran«fBitted M Mieittera. >

A hiM awe been pretentrd by the Preeidettt 
 f Ibe Council of the Chamber ot Deputio* for

«. »»«ww <roniH » owetwn, aurtw 
tat lew year* eivilutaimn bae *aa4e coeal

now bo

»u»erei|ni. 
b lew; e»«Tma.y e*eraik»o. Would 

nd«. and efceto* bM
ttre very generally (elite allow *ji*iten le re 
main ra tnetr present rteto anttil after ibe de- 
ceaaeeftheniKnieg Monarch. Tbo revete-
tioaofJaly, I8JO, 
efiei

however, bad
.. 

ounytoeaJ end general

otberwiae have bee* 
yearn we may expect to

wWeh wohl 
to. U a

torehuni ebelt  «« aeoceed in it*
 Actwg etoo close alliance with tb»Oi,t el
 wedee. we have every relionel 
bouin, U,at tbe e*«e of

to rivet the chains which bound end 
*i;U fund Ihi* ignorant and tarbarou* people. 
But, nouvilbtlanding the, despotic nature of 
(lie Russian Gor<-rniu<*nt, it U dec'tdrdly >M- 
f*vor«bl»lo Ilie progrea* of h'bertv in Europe, 
y«l in Home province* kluvvry wi I Le support- 
e4 no longer, and either iiitl.tnt conce.S'iens 
must be made, «r new ioturrecliont will lake 
place. Tbe last JoemaU we have rectivnt 
irom Si. Petcrsburgb announce, inslerd, that 
Lilhuitnla b reduced 10 order, and that lr»n- 
quiHiiy hi* *accc«ded to revolt. But th* Mill 
bo,biitortb»rtdure.tMa. At VMlue, Ibe *tw>d,
ard of UtvoKition' baa not Jsren rakiejd in vain. 
Tbe Lithuanian* eanno*, and will nyt, *ink 
Uack again to lb«ir former alate ofUavery.   
The publication of new* hi Uie ttuttian Jour- 
BuiU from othrr romnlrie* in Kurope, and ee- 
pecially tbe publication of drtae* tvtieh tike 
ukce in tbe, Hou»e ofjUrd*,*tM Cdtnmou. b 
Ee«Un4,iu*4 in theCbea^wn ofPWr. .nd

end «> teiA 
tad higher
inhabitanU

Uepuiie* m ,Fraaee, Btaat 
»  »   ikta^aiot <waniu. 
claaie* |e Ibeir real'potJiKta, __. ..««  ., 
of tbf (ettUarj p.ov,nets are actu.ll> .lematM 
mg^aitialaiiration*. Co«(b>ail, Unbind and 
VolbmiB. are inmiieg oa conception*. 

1 hcnaiiott* now begin lo feel andend know,.__. _ -, vvv.« .v .wv« «nv Kimw
thai theyiiie  Uve*;»tid ibi* i* die 6r*(great
 top to their redemption. It u of no use la 
st tog a good to H people if they are not prepared 
tojwceivc and appreciate il. " '*•**?&- 
tnemhave

It Uui DO ttne 
I UUMM  JU-t

* and oewt|ikp«rt^Miat} tbra, 
r.ir may ih.unttr oat tax Decree* 

or publish hi* fal*e and cajoling Atnnifreteee, 
tbe Bd»uii* will in lime (eel their state ol we- 
 nilatioa, and will tieaiaiid lluit t're.eiluni 
which i* their right, and without whkh t|»ey 
can never be men, but muit conxent le rtnwin 
aaianals. Wa nun! not, however, aU|ipi>*e 
thai wvifiaalion n not extending, aad that ra-

*• *pite of tUc Oo»e.raaatat—

the

.4 *|Mte of the Censorship of Ibe Prew  ir 
aplto of it* geogropbMal position, which i* *! 

very verge of tbe bound ̂ rio* of human 
uvemriil, ibe eri*'«t)d acieooeai and we 
l "ol lUink tlial the C«nr will be a Me to 

(ireveat, in tbejjiroceM of time, that natural 
 levefepnent of the love of freedom

be

'**» fovemiMut 
jforenuaent  f H«Mia <M not plernal. 

«< Pruasia may Le called 
anil ditci

Tlie money mukinic turn of lhe 
standing joke with lhe toutliertiern, ami ce- 
tionallc inst'incc* are given of the adopiio* 

ol'm«>ais th.tl would warrant the *-juke. ' H 
would not become u* to land with fief «»i'« 
coeamrndation, Ibe happy rii».poti(ioii nfnur 
ratti-ru brethren, hut our tfoavMy i.eidnut 
1>e odrnded at recording e febcifiou* iiuur.ce 
of fore thought and tuvinj, exhibilri) hv   
 o i bertier, recently on e visit lo thi* riiy.  
Ue bad been de|>ole<l hy a phyMffun toj'f*- 
C«re aume vaccioe natter, nnd'uad be«n fura- 
itbed wifh a ten dollar bill, to n*ke tbe I"1'- 
chave. On arriving at Philadolphw, b* ta- 
quired him out a physician, to vhen b*>g*r* 
two dollars to vaccinate In'm on etch arm; 
and after Ibe operation Wat performed, he tn- 
tcrtejtied bis friend* ovcva po! of'*»ni»Htctr," 
nilb hi* eeJottletittQS o/ profit on Uie «(>ecunt-
***

JVit dollar*," eaid lie. "is (he price of a 
proper aeab, but I have itro; ooir. M* a larger 
tttpply then WM cxpi-cti-d may glut the mar 
ket, 1 will make my rnkulalion* at a retluutd 

ire, *»y 25 p««r c«>nt:  
TMO of lhe article*, then it }7J»Q,  -

mount to . I' J 
Co*t of vaccinating mf arm*, *

Uon.

. IS 
And Ihn hunpy man departed with *n "*tw- 
fill" ol pn>tit. arising from * speculation tu»' 
we Ihrak kouie nbut IIMMM* iu iUehirader.

U.S.

iv dcvwnf 
utimarriM

Tbe British govrmmrnt i* now 
plant to send out tt» the coloninl* 
leoiule* behvern the a*x* of 1« and 32. Mo 
ney to pay their pjmage is to be (urni»b"i-' 
An thv.esiiorl U e*fy rontrmpUui^ ibec?- 
lunie*. we wo dot knww tlmt tiMt^uu'9 B 
(Mrtioulnrly inlcretled in Ibe uclirnie but lao 
cat* may eaaily be i*naginrd in wnich a "P*0* . 
«eetive *f*jiy" would be aece*»»rr, if u**} « 
tbe unmarkd female* rboaM Cod Ibrif W 
to thit country. It M probable that Ibi* *fip- 
m*nl of jenxtle* U t» be made to *«Pl ll.T ."" 
ilislant eoloaira, *\jffc Mire*, »«il if "b^ , 
thai in «M aew MHlU-nifaltibaauatb*rofu>*lt» |

exceeds tbnt of Iriuakt. The i<lea "  
iieverili. te«t, somewhat UngbeUr; and if "V 
>vere among tbe eofonitl*, ana a tear* * I 
year* )oungar, we thooU infHJra ckist'f 

w t be eon»iKtiin«at* iquJWd IM »" 
_r .L. L!ii.'_?i .a?>_ '•!. .R- —~1 ".ranty of the hilt* of ludiag. vi»: "m good or 

tier and well conditioned." 17- <

Fu>|K«9|. (Al.) Ore.
«£ttiei b> the «ev. S. C .. 

cnce,onThnn«feT hiat Mr. Thonm* - , 
of FmnkUn rounty, to Miu Frapce* Cox oi 
Florence On Saturday night Mr: Booth »' 
hi* wife fodgedat f .»gma|teIn >Tr»nkBa 'W* 
17. both «|.p:.nntlv in One br»hh. Qn'I 
following inornint; the brieVjtroom awoke si 
loimd his bride a lifelet* cor|t»e. .Tl|isyo 
woman had nil the appenranre.ul'vijj 
lieallh. amljt appeurs ctiltkult lo ffi'JT'""i 
iluj-paute o4(utr Wdden mid gnj-rajiou^"^

State* for a renewal of Ib 
dilution, wa* preeenlerf i 
intbeScbate.Ky Mr. Del 
ef Reprrtenlatiree. hy Mi 
iclerrcd m ibe Senate N 
and io the tfou*e of IU 
coijinittee of way* and n

Cnpf. G*eR«e AV. Riii 
Ike command of the Oral 
tiniorp American r*|irew 
 pOrluniJydu»7~occuf Tot 
the rpkeuVl twdr*.' votei 
tlie Legitlaliire of iMiryl

Chevnl
taken his leave of the Pri 
0ft*y>f p»yio»T a mil to t 

ir. ROOM

MARYLAND LEG 
proc«edMnfi» *^ ** * hawy» 
UahiawNTpaprni pre*eii 

, of notice. The journal 
t«h we <«pottc4io i 

^ I attention, of our Son 
"did aoi reach aa by Ibe I.

»'  ifH lad^bled to thi 
ecute.GaoaciK DO*LEV, 
Eeport of. «  -TreaMir1
BUorv. '___

Tbel£*»UUreof D.
 d oa Tueulay Utt, by
Junjes P. LoOand, a* »j

'audTbaeltas
Heprtieotttlives.

»

Fr»*theM* York*

• tbtu H" 
vemog kVoai 

. bur liie*;«l'
, and 

the
b

1'awers and K'n.g Lvopv
lu reference to im« rei

Clout renuilu:  what v

Uti. 'Vua *itiiK ui Hulk 
kpi'eful aa IK u sujky. 
wbmb b* i* agaiu ejipo* 
caalinuoac.M'e do uoi *c 
can refuse to inlerlere o 

Tike t«c«ipt of Iho o< 
a( tkruetelt, WM ' '

i Paihmuent would eel 
of Ueee«au«r, M tbe aei 
yet prtMed. TbeGk

a »«"T»
Tbe, San >ajr».~n»at i 

gain *eja\8UBf Uid Kei'er 
be moved i* tbe MOUM 
the ntjbf 61 the Lonlt tc 
uf tbe people t repretcu 
will be priMuted to the 
Ual, witU a view to Us 
joiiriikU of tbe t»b Hoi 

ll is denied that any 
among eiiiMair rs in reg 
uew reform bill.

Tbe Eogjut»( publk 
tbat tbe CUulvM, with 
is nofconUyous.

The kmc of Franc 
the I'Jlii elTs'ov. crea 

A letter Iroiu AI(M 
kent b^ the French lol 
nrr^ngciutuL with ibe 
victim to his udvUty. 
Lim uuh cb^ins, un4 
finement.Le wa» cut 
pretence that be latd i 

Lelurs fiom Mil fa 
reformation trout Cre 
the Drilish Ai.cnl.l>eS 
iff lo Ccrgio, cancel* 
Gawnotchl (onped « 
auauination, waa no 

t, or tucb a*
,

Tbe borha Slate U 
tnin-i ibe following 'ml 
d^ted the. 0ih>~"Thl 
Monal GovernnMnl, H 
frockatalian*;. one 1 
ciully the constitutioJ 
erp incut ia Ibe fond 
the other »>Jn* thatl 

-nardoned ' the Politkl 
Lit Iroope, who bed I

have arnveo, bjem Cil
Account* from L 

according to Ibrf co 
BxrtbairU and olfio ''

tbeatootb. Mr.ii. 
' W»« about lo posi k 

change, informing 
that the blockade i 
Wa* *oon to lakt p

Taiy'y Alkn,. of 
Jaekhon, of Clark* 
GaUe.iin.4olm.llri ' ay,
iu*Hon, Cen. Ell.. 

rie. ol'Jeffcr* 1

hie.', -  '  
Andiliefollotvil 

ed Urlvgutet td ll

(Irr H.

lfi 
&J

JcuVin*. er M;icii 
fieri Hue N-v

vV. /"« f'-"' »)» 
J«liii B. . 
»l.n, I.)



^-::^nffiaaiags^

M. *

>uo.«- '!!
is

its ch irncler.
r. a. Gta*w.

. If, 18*1,

The memorial W the Bse* of Ibe United 
States for a renewal of the charter of that in 
stitutioo, f*t presented on Monday the 9lh, 
in the Senate, ty Mr. DaMa*. andin the flouse 
Of Repr<!*e»tttti***. t»f Mr. IfctfcrioV. It WHS 
referred hi wi*' 'Senate to   select eotniiattee, 
and ki tbe- House of Krpreaenlutives to the 
corjuVrttoe of ways end mean*.

Cnpt. G««B«« .\V. RIIDGBK» is appointed to 
Ite cotnmimdof theBr*til*tiiiion. The Bal 
timore American cTjirevei a bope ih.it an op- 

" occur foc'tha presentation ,01 
sword, vottd to tl,nt officer h> 

the Legiaiatnrn of Maryland, previous to Im 
'command.

Dutch minKler^ias 
taken his lea're of th« President, on the occa- 
 MSJJ/payiojfa *j*t to r^M- »*» »»  Wt- 

jr. ttoauUy^vacXH as Charge dea Afiaim,
; Uri.t|iif5W«.__ <

LEGISLATCRF.. Th»
proceedioi!* «f »J* b*4y, *a pMb*ish*4 in the 
UahitMNipaprMi pre*ent a* notbiog worthy 
of notice. The journal of the |w« Mouse*. 

Tfa wcerre, through the 
_ I attention, of our Sonatojr. Col. llughlett, 

did Mt reoeb i -by the l-tst null.

ty« of*} i«<M»l«'l *» f«f atlt*iMa«fourdel 
egoto,' tjoomot DO*LH, Esq for the) Annual 
Report of the-Treasurer of tbe Western
Shore.

,1» . • •*.-••••*»•»•—————•-"•———*

Tbe Cefittsture of Delaware was organiz 
ed oo Tuesrfn* {oat, by the ofmiiHmcJit of 
James P. 1*0*4*% *  speaker, «f tbe.$i»ate. 

"and Ttam** thrift, speaker of: the House ol 
Representatives.

to c

Ml r rwll for the rchrf of John
ulin

Ita bill£ K
,nort 
bus!

-****•

 hip H^rre^au^n.Oeiwyater, arnf, d lust e-
reuing Irdfci turre', ana brought us o>ir rt-gu- 

. jar lik* of |iap«r» lotheil&l Csov. Tlie mos' 
. iofereatmg intelligence by this arrival is the
ratification ol ife Treaty between the five
1'swrrs und Kii.g Leopold. 

In reference to this recognition, the IvOndon
Globe renuiki: what will folio*-,as respects
Dutch olk»iinacy kma|> notv be ettMly anticipa 
ted. Tba aViuiK ui' Holland appears to be as
spiiefyj oa h* i* sulky. If Ibe annoyance lo | tho question
w(ticb be i* agaiu exposing the -Belgians bo Uf the Committee on the Post C»dk«i and
co^linua4,,we do uoisce Uojv ^ejiye iWers j Roa'ln.nnd wo-ild sj>e«dj!y l-e rf|wrted otTt.

. -  . -----.r   After sjiemlina 
time in tbfjjrj* MderaKoA of 
no**, the Senate adjourned.

In Ibe HniMe of steprrsenlatvos, among the 
i*.<uluti,in» introduceil, was one hy Mr Da vis, 
of Siulb Carol***, calling on the Committee
 n Foreign Rciatioju to inquire into th.' < *;.« 

 lieney of reducing thr number of ou: Minis 
trr* r+suknt iibroad.above the rank of Charge' 
«f'Aff.iirs, to lhrei.ru>: to England, Franco, 
ntid Rn*a1a. It >vas ndoptvd, on a division, l>y
  vote of uyrs 8*. M r. Dray (on submitted» 
resolution oo tbe tubjwt of increasing tbe pay 
'ind emolument* of naval oilier rs »o as to |il ice 
t'lcw on an (quality with olliorr* of similar 
MO'C in the army, which. WHS |Uo aurrr<!  to. 
Mr. Ih-.iylon tikerrisc introduced a bill, Irani 
laV Military Committee, toiner.-ase the pay of 
armorers in (he «r*»jrof th«- lLStnte», n'hich 
was rend twice and committed lo -4 Commitlcr 
ol the W'holft on iMc Htutr of Ide Union. 'IV 
reso'artion of Mr H,l.iir. of'iVnnet«*i», was. to- 
lather with tbe nmendmMitn, In id <i|x>n the tn- 
blft.nn the motion of Mr. VVickliffe. The re 
mainder of tbe nifting'Was occupied in the con 
sideration ol prir.ite bill*. 
' Fniotr. January ft, 1834.

In the Senate, yetttvrd-iy, an animnlfil de 
bale grew out ol Mr. Bon'ton's motion to refer 
the bill reducing Ilic duty on Indian hl.tnkrt* 
and ether Indian goods to the Committee on 
Finance. The motion of reference to the 
Committet» on Finance was lost. >' as, 17,nays 
25, and to the CommitUe on Manufacture* 
prevailed, yeas 25, unjrs 18. Tbe hill provi- 
dm* for the settlemrnt of tlie cl.iims of certain 
Stulcs far interest- on advance* to the Ur.ili-d 
State*, made hy thoui during the lu*; Mar, via* 
read the third linn4 and pissed: t>cvrr.il ji«- 
tiliqnt and resolutions were presented, and *c- 
rerftj bills from tlie House passed thrtruuh 
their first «iid second readings and weft rofer- 
re.!. Alter sueuding a nhurt tiiim in fixc^u- 
live bii!>iuess, the 'Senate uOjnurnrd over to 
Monday next.

(n the House of Representatives, (h" rrsohi- 
lion of ,r. H«i*ler caUing U)K>O the foMOiM's 
ter General for iuioriuation, au<l bis ti^uiiioni 
oo tho subject of reducing or abolishing (he 
postage on newspapers oM periodical pobli

'' was taken up. and aftur some discus

lo her she re

nahhnoi »!y, by ti*v«le»«r. 1 Assembly __ .
rrUnd, *fe.t io inspecl to the m. moiy of I 

Guvansar.'the meml>: r-> of ihitf Le- 
and their elUecT', will \\enr ciapeon

the hot **id left arm, for thr rrsicfu» of ih«
Seseion-rthat tvi*o(y-oDe mmut< guns be llr-
*tj at aaajtise. at n.iH day. and tit sui'tnt on. 
'Hl>irsd»y Brxl thai tb« sl«le flstR be i!i«p!;:y 
«»1 at hull staff ihrouthiuit the day, and that, 
each of the Ilouke* ViU suspend its *(s«ion 46fcj 
tbnl ilar. I 

Ud. Furtlirr, R««ol»ed unanlmou Iv, tb»t1 
the mrmb*r* of'he exenistive ami judkitl de-' 
partments, :<t lh« s>:at of gov«r >m'nt, «n«f 
fhrir respccuve otlicers, be s'eventlly rrqueat 
eJ to purticipiiti- in tiiete»tunoni:il>ol'restir<;t, 
presctib*d in Hi" fbtrgoioic resolunoir. aud 
dial thr ClrrLs or the Senate uiiri House u4' 
Oi'lee,;i!ri h« rrq-iircd to eommtinics.le this re-
 q'K'st to tlie persons referred lo.

'M. ('"nrthT, Ke«»|rt>i{ unanimously, that 
his l^ro^ilenRy. the Governor, be rrqiicstrdtn 
oiiiiiniui|icule tiifse |>roceriJii)p^ to thft VTi 
Jo»v ufiiis K>c«i!eiiry, 
inl Ma.lin. uiid ;o lain 
conrtofrnc'1 «t (lie
nttiictinn which has fkilen nnon her in conte 
<jni'ni:f of her irrrp»ralil« licrenvement. 
' All xviiirb is r''i|wcifu)ly sulTniiited. 

- Lli'lLfcVi'ON b.TEALKLK. 
Cli.iiriiiain ol the Joint Coniniittee, 
Oil jl.eu.irlol'llii' HauMiQt D-'lewalM.

Ih o.,Ur, GORDON M HANDY, Cik.
Wj«ch »vns r«:id-'|lft first »nrt l.y sp-cinl or der th'v - - - J ----- -

mid the
ed to. . .

On motion bv Mr. Turner cf B'tltinjof*, _ ,
OrU>ie>l, 'iu.it Uie committee on rducatio* 

be, ;vnil t!iey' »r* hcreliy instroeled, to in 
quire into tlje prepri»ty of ap|ir(>priatini; the 
mm of tbrcr. luindrcii *d illart. l« t» paid by 
the Sufe for the her.cn1 ' of the Munchr^ter 
Unilfd Ac:rdtii>r, or. Srhmil in 
county. >

Mr. Siansliury repoited a hill, w>litl««l. An' 
nut to rucout.i^i: the iio*ltuoliuli ol'crows in 
Haiti.r.or- COII..IT.

The rlerk ol the Srn.itc d'livcred a Irllnr 
from lb« Honors Mr (ioori^ H«v4';ird, the l«o- 
rnriior elect, relerrtO by liie 6^0Hie to the con 
j.i ..:  nfihi, hoiuti, which letter was read.

Wons. A new«p»r>fr iii n kind o
 tsttab'OfallsvUt-^mndit is hard i» reader.
   " ["ek put sornellijn;f to w«t Iheir* own 

they find such they should nol 
-... J ctier ietrrcdieuls ura inirnniaed 

rorolh^r tnstes Ifrd.tor,.are-iiol.l.ketheln.li8n 
Ch.ef. hroiM 0|1 ] lf -m ,, ,. wrfSi lhey c.n ^, |fiilii
say with him, that they do nut lie on a 1*1 of 
ria*W' J1 '* * ''fe °rtoil " nrt «»<iety, and *el-
 jpmnffurdsa remuneration hulf rnnimeiiM
i^ttfwilbtfao labour ptribrmed. .siaon.

trw  .t * ™* ft* 
ABSTRACT. OF

-.
 *«
PUISONEB3

Skipton Packet.
pur-

Hester Ann,
. 

|>»cket bet,vee.8kip«OB
MrD.ini-l. wi run   freichl

Of 105 Prisones 
it
9 w«r«lor 
t *et» lor 

U

aud. Cvunty.

therein contained a»s*tt1''

| lion l.iill on the tabl,;, uptMl a sUtrnient that 
}thc question was tJich uoJcr the consHlemtioli

Th« Honorable tiic 
and '

thr

.
a^, Jununry 3d, 
. e^J.ut w* tho

 
S:i<-?Vr nf (he 

ol .t

luxe,

;  I ha.vf hixt tli«. honor^.to re 
your joint ei niiii»uii;.ilion,tftlormin«nir 

I|IH( \ b.ive'l'iren iMttcluti C ncn,orMl the State 
oI'Mnrrhtiid.  Dt-rply »ti.aible of this niark 
ifcoiiGtiL iiCroii th.- purl of the reiipwwntwliffit 
of 'he pi'fipJeof Marvlantl,'! eiinoniy say. that 
.ill/ny   KT'i'i'is rh»!l h« de»o'eil to the ad- 
»anremcrt of tlif inlcrrxt of my ftJtive at«le,

8 were for 
were for 
were for

1 «v*s for
I w-s tor
 105

8 year* 
IU )e»m 
14 years 

  14 year* 
1 j years

»i>Uiid.ther« were born
Hi
10
8
fi
b
4 
4 
8 
ft 
2 
g
a 
I 
i

l will t^kn in ^r»\nar other frei(rht 
at any practicable landinx place on Jsklptonoi 
Wye Hirers; and every exertion wiU b* used 
10 fire th« fullest accommodation to Ihos* 
who may wish to emplnv us.

At the granary ire fcrep alwnyt a l»rf>> 
supply of hap». which persons run have tnr 
me o , who. wish to ba«l down grain for this 
ressd.

We will rnpre to attrnil to all orders jtir- 
en by par fmpwyrn, either for sale or pnr- 
rha»«, on llw host trrmn, one of tbe roneurn 
ahray* nttcndisif in prrsoo. for the transation
afbuiincst.

Wye. Jan. 17

.TAMF.S RKDMAN 
JOHN KEDMAN.
JAMES G. tiLLIOTT.

PETER W.

Clock

Denton, Maryland: 
aifmrs hw services to bis friends and old 
vr tomera, and the poblJe jgenrraflyr He 
will ropatr. .1 the shortest possible nette.oli 
kmds of clocks and w.tehe* and jewel** all 
rfw«^*i« he war^nted to perform,

. L B. Person* harm« elocks ia the el 
wsN be waited on at their residence, 
reasonable.

Jan. 10 Ifcfo. if ••-'•

. TUUSTkti'jS SALE.
Y rirlue ol a d«ciofl of Talbc.t county , 
court, sitting as a court of ('ha«tery,i» 

tbe f**- of Wm. II. U.uvsoo, against JaaittH

Wereesler, 
. Co*H, 

Woahington, :

PRISONKHS ni.SCHARGWX ~ ' 
6C their time of aervttvk having expired. 
it' iMniotird 
S4 dtpd.

rra rrmaiord in the Panitary^filU 
«v. l«tn.

.Ift, i»*re rr««iv«d from 1st Dor. "t«J«, to 
Nor. 18il, luelusive.

in the- Penitentiary SOIh

CoKVCIITtOH.  At ill* JiC
Held nt VAMDALU. (llhuiu, 

tftth m«t   1'. rV. &mUA. the Him. 
Jv'aw*. -Moo. >4n J<. JtofttnsiM, and

Rent for Ibe enoainf ner, tW Ro 
Oardw and Stable, m tbe, Kate* fob* 

road, near the intenoetio* of the back «H««t& 
I <t> k orcupied, by Mr Jowph Grehsn*. TW 
terms, ton goorf te»a«t. .will he moaVrato.-^ 
Apply «o Mm, UOMUI Voockerawn.or to the 

.. * *

. . .,
Uawson and otben.,elakJr«a and heir* of Jo. 
s ph II. Dawaon, doe'd. pu^ej atftkt KQT. 
Ttrni of said court, in tbe year (ifour.Loni 
eijliken buoOred and thirty one. the Sulacri- 
hur nil! offer at public aide, to the highest b»d : 
der, on tbe court bouse, green, 'a £uston^oa 
TUESDAY (he Milt dktr of February ne»t. 
botweva the boors of.twene and threeo'clovk 
of that day, All that f»rw, of the snid J«s«vh 
II. Dawsoa, oo wbi.-h be iu hii Ife tiine n- 
stdfd, and of which ho dM sei«ed, situated 
m the Bay sid«, of Talbut county, iuunodiate- 
ly ou the Day Shore; the farm being coaitMM- 
ed of the tracts of land called DttWMM'asctu 
ril> »nJ Elliot! 's Neglect, iod eooUiaiiiic Ilia 
quantity of two huiUted aad tweeHy three 
»cres of Land, more. or le*s. Tko imfrove- 
lueula uu Uia s«id farm, consul of * Iraaao 

i^ house, Kikbcn, Darn, stable, lie. 
* <UU«fproi(jrfOAU repair, fiy law 

leriiu of the decree a credit of MM Mkl t*o 
year* nil) bo givtn on th* purcbaae  MMey, 
lue p«teL>K« executieg to tbe Trustee, w 

' boud or boni.s, with »*ch security M tbe

LIST OF LETTEU8

REMAINING in the lW CHB** 
on, the flret of Jonuarr, f8M. ..   

hot tea  up before the«Wfcof Aprfl. w« 
 eat to the General Poat Dflt*,  » deW 
ters. ,      ', » 

|O»Persont calling far tetter* 
in this Ktt will plea** say thajr are,. . 
the; may otherwise net ranta *hea%,

A. Kwneid. J*aatt£. 
Alkin*m. Martha E. L. 
Austin, Samuel C. Lettdeas MSM B. 
Andrew. BrutumcH Low* koie . 
ArriagiUle.RS'd t L noqiUa. Rhod* 
Andersoo, Wn». ,S Laawt Anthewr, 

rtWm.«.
Banning, Soaai A. 
BstyMrd.Jobii t 
Bayne.Rer.Tbo*. S 
Baker, k'raecls 
Bracro, Beeaett 
BoMon, Maty 
Barrott.SeimeK 
Basning, Thoenas 
Ben son, Junes tf.

Li.(a.v*Vi

Martias Jamte 
Muirterd, Wav 
MecejMkM, John or 

Thee. Henrix

(he J-.irkwm Convention lor tbe Vica I' 
ry 1» he held in Mxy n.-«t in tint ci 

A Stile Convention ia alto I

meat uf I Bordler, 8u»U ft 
Bruff, Joseph 
Brooks. Mar*, t

C.
CaM<rell.Jowph 
Cbaptain, Mr.
^i_-- f._;M ^t-L-

9ir.k0

«nd to the honor, satrty «IH! welhtro of b«r 1 Vwriali* for the nomination
-:.:_...- . r -{.ILkk-i .'1

con relH>« to ialerlereon bfhall ol'Qie .falltr. I the House.
TUe wccipt ol Iho news of Ibv ratiflcatbn | Carolina 

at Brwasels, w*» uwrkoU br.,Uie oiMt
^

would »ot meet in (he firV. work 
M tbe few Reform Uill «voa not 

Tbe Globe enter,', i.e a »U.on^ 
i fariiament will not ro MM ublc

Tb« SJrtnltays.lhat in ease of the Lorffs  '-' 
gain MjOWUkglho Kemnu Dili a ro-<>Uilion wiU 
be moved M the Houxe of Commons, denying 
tbe ngM el tbe Lords to loterfere in. the ciiuitte 
uf tbe peetite   rrprewntoUrc*. and if aduiitetl

• - r - . - - .L LT ;„ _ ,•__ u:^ _:__ * . _ '

Tho consideration of the South 
i' bill \vus r*sinn<Ui uud an an- 

innted debate followed. A moiioii tucuuuitii 
the bill tn the Cpniuiiiteo of ch>iiu> wot wni> 
lived, \vi;li«ut apiviwon} and ui 4 o'clock Utc 
House ni'journi-d.
( Tbe Senate' did not. sit on Friday, 

In the House of RapteMiitutLvus* (icnertil-'" - "- -v:». - '  

I regret lo add, tlmt indispo-ition in WIT 
fmitily pruveuts me from iVsignjuni; »n ear 
lier day, than' Wp.hie^lay.Ah* I lib iust. for 
my appearance at the i«M f>f CiArrrnmcnL I. 
propose to he iu readiues* to quality upon that 
day. , v"

I hf-ve the honor to be, with high constfer-
nr»th>n< ' .

Your obedietil  ertant, '

wl be priMu (o tbe Kiutf l«r b»» sign
ual, wilu a view to Us being recorded in tU«
juurukb) of the^Tt» Houses.

It is ilenied ibat any dihVulties have arisen 
tmongoaiiMMriain rejafilto the duuil* oi the 
uew rufom'bill.'

  The l&ogjiait public are becoming satisfied 
that tbe Choli;r»,*»iihwhieu they arunffliCU-d,

The K.mc ot France hy hit orJonnance of 
the IDtii *1 Nov. rreated 30 peers for life..

A Utter from Algiers state that tho Arab 
tent h^ the French 10 BOIIH, to i.e^ociate an 
arranp:uii:iil «ith tbe Bedouins, hus fdlon a 
victim to his &U<-lity. The Bedouins loaded 
Imn vulh i bums, uud after a few hours cou- 
finement.U w«» cut into pieces, under .the 
pretence that lie Uad khjure'l his religion.

Letters from Malta, of October 26, stute on 
fnformation frbai Greece, that Mr. Date kins, 
tlie British Agent, had eivher retired or intend- 
W lo CergioTcencelrttig that the Provisional 
Gavarnweiil lonptd after the kite Presidents 
a'sMssinalioh, waa not of a character to render 
k effiirieni, or such as be ought l» huld;
n   -._-.^.t. n wj;|,_

The tturan Slate Ga««Me, ofNov, II, con- 
ns the followinx inteUiwice .pr..m Wnrs«w,the followinx inteUigw

dated Ibe. «tbt  "The Prrsidrnt of the Pro»i 
sionat Government, Knftel, has just is»ued two 

. one e4 which aunaunces olR
c.ally tbe ooestMotioji of Ibe Prormon*! Oor^ 
ern«eut\n Iki form already puMishod, and 
the other »t*Jo» lh»t the Edmperor has fully 

pardoned the Polish Grocral Stryjeuski ami 
»» Iroum, who he* tendered their uiiconUk- 

Hc««ral Uusfiao General*
have errivoVl U«:fe tons St. 
" ito f

*t* 91
of liilu worf re{x»rl«d.and1 among thri! 
ral appropriation hill fur the year 13:12, whicl 
was rend twire. romnniud to a Coumutti-e of 
the Whole on the Stale of the Union. Mr. 
kcirr, from the Committee'on th«~'rerritO'rics, 
reported n bill establishing the territorial gor- 
ernment of Onisen«i*in, v-hi-* ir1««'trsii read 
a first *nd tecoiid timr; iftd eommilttd to a 
Committee of the \\Uoin ou the blale *4 the 
Union. The rr|xrrt of the Cpmmillec of, 
CUim* on the Hpntb Carolina el iifns wa« or 
dered to be print»nl. '1 be remainder of Ihe 
day HM demoted Ip-privato business.

TOHUAI, January K), 163?. 
The Senate, yesterday, oo motion ol Mr, 

C!ay, postponed toto^i.iy the consideration ol 
the resolution introduced by him directing Ibe 
Committee on Finance to report a hill to H 
polish the duties on imported nrticl'-s which 
come into competition with those of American 
manufacture. Tbe bill lo erect birrvkt and 
store house* ia tbe vicinity of New Orleitns 
wo* putted. The hi! concerning Navy A- 
genb was aba paaMd. Sereral important nv
 olutioua on the subject of Uw Bank or tbe 
United Slates were introduced bj Mr. Unnton. 

In Ibe House of hVpruscotaiivcs. »l> tbe un 
finished butineM before the Committee of the 
District of Columbia, duiin^ 'he l»st session 
of Congres*. w«s, on motion of the Cotaicmon, 
Mr. Du'ddrige, committed to tbe prr.sent coiav 
miitcc do UiaJl subject. -Mr. Uraytoa, Irooi 
tbe CoinnailtoB on Military ABoirt, reported 
the appropriattua) bill tor the KtoK*Mer and 
Or<ina>ice DeparUnonU; owl it vm read a 
arst aud second liuw an«l committed to tbe 
Whole Ho aw on tbe slate of Hie Union. Thr 
resolution ottered by Mr. Carter of N. Y.

_ D propuHy tost during Ihe iaU war.
taken up and coasidercd. Mr. Cowke ad- 

lliu Honxe io its l.iver until the elate 
«V th« hbur, rT.he kill for Ibe setllemer.t of

Tlietlqaltuf Hie Bcnatc «lditctcd a Sill, o- 
1 ia and p*md l;y the Si-nat*, entitled

  ^ ..^re'm^yfrrVtifcHi AfcTift.g 
count*; which was r*ad and referred to Messrs. 
Kly. Hollies, and htansbury.

Nlr. Teaeklj pruSauUd ihe memtriM of 
Jnha W. King and olh»t» of Somrrser coun 
ty, ura) ing lor the estuLUshiucul of a State

And, Mr. "M*ih«w. of rerll. p<r«ented Ihe 
petition of sun-try ettiivn* of Cecil county, 
P'ov'mg for the establishment of a Stale 
Bunk.

.SUiioh were read and serrrally rrfirred t« 
the coininilteu aiicatjy ap^iuled <MI Uiutsub, 
>ct.

Mr. II -Hinn pr«fent"d (he petition 
sundry, ritbten* of VVaabinglon eoaulv 
pm>iiin for An act incorporating n Hah " 
C.'iii.impy in WilI'mUinHjrt. to ho called 
VV..sintsftoji county li^nk; which was 
tin-1 r^ff rrrd In <hi> commit ee olrwidy ajijxini 
ed on that auhj^t,

Mr. rJlT |ir*«rntrd" th* monwriiil of si 
dry cilizvns ol Baltiuiorr eooi.lr. praying tli 
Ihe commissioners of Svi.l county, may be a 1 
tlioriseti Iu grant furlliei liui.- for locating a 
opening a cetUin io ft tl.trtin n enticnr 
n hicb was, rend nnd reforred to Mvsrrs. E<.

On Sunday morn ng Hit ISth insUnt,»&ii 
auoil illuu»> Mr. -t^Mtuon 0. Cuani, ki 
bma uuiucruus-kcj|ii«iiiii>Ji«.e, by Hb«>us

«ud JUM!> cMoeuied, Iu lament lus '

Niehalsen.J. VY. 
Nice, Darid 
Neighbour*, Matil 

da Ann
O.

O.'daoH. TheaoM 
Oaaiont. John

P.
Parrott, Jam**   

t.Thomoa

ine vilUgc of HUlsboroM^h. Oo Friday 
Ute 6Ui UMO. Mr. ItitJtartl t /uJ.'y^,*fter «t

nigiit the I0th iusl. in Ililisbo. 
i «f tcr a ktturt illucM, .vli«. £lUai.ctVi, n id

suorl

utlet a »iiurl 
of UMI Ule'

lie late lUchard I'biilips. 
'"- Thursday morning tbe 13th 

irougu filler a khurt illness. Airs 
xn^ni«i ul lUc Uu-Hichviu 1'b 

un l''iiOay U io»l. in Cc-i.t
i .id Utncsa .Mr. '  hoin^* Murphy

'l «4>H:eu Aim » CuUlit> Couil.
OeulrevUle «tn (''iiiiay 6l!i iust Mrs. Ar

IU Wiie of ilr. !>'. Alieil.

On A1onrlnv.moruit>f.lasl Mra. llnrriel, re 
lict of thelale Thomas f. beunett, of (ha
county.

On Sstnrily lasl on Dei 
Ann'* counC) Air. John L. T

Oii'Tiwaday liieStl ink). Mis Ann 
this couuty.

On Friday the Ctb instant Mr. James

____ j'rom Lisbon t« Ihe 5th, stato.that 
according to turf coavorittuou, of the BiiiUh 
nercbantk and olBcers of the Rnglish sqi'ud
T*ns;'airwwuiaT»«coui. tailed before the < nj of 
Ibe ittonlh. .'Mr. tiof.jjuer, Ihe. Uritia&.Consul,

' Was about to pout to ulltcul notice at tbe Ex 
change, informing the subjeets uf ibis nation 
that the blockade of all the purla of Pott>igal 
Was soon to tike

. The follnwing is

the South Cktahna'clairo* was Die oext 
iralMtn-of- Mr. Po 
pcnedVifcd Ihe. House

resalred iiselFiiito n "oowmiltee, *f the \Vlwtn 
on the state«fthi Unlon^ Mr. Ihfcisn io the

tlie CJ« noir.inateil by tho 
COUffHWlON at r'mnkfort. lor 
Presiiknl^ for thu Stale ui Ken

mrnt o
Sutes according, lo fifth cen»«s

of Bourbnn; Col. t'ranru K. 
n, of Clnrkr; Col. NVillium O. ll.at-r, ol 
in, John UiiCf.of Sco'u; Hi'uben Muu 

d»y, of Madison J WilH.m B. Booker, of Wash 
iitgjpn, U«-n. 'Kilns Ujrlee, of (jrrcnc; J»mn 
(julhrir. ofJvOerson: Thuruas S Slun^hti-r, of 
Loglsn; Jtthn C Itiy. of llaidinj Gen Mat 

. thiwLyoa, of C^ldwc)!: Gen. Juhn - ol '

fixes (he r.itio of rrprct nUUon at foily-eighl 
thousand instead of forty ttiousund «s -*   ' 
«&5ft«fc Cr»4 m^l h, sfhfce4ut tii 
48,000. apd Mr. J uvu moud th**-,tbe lutioj 
bo seventy five thonsand, but the tatter pro 
position wsi' negafived. Mr. Jenifer auored 
thai it be forty 6ve tho«saod,bul h,cfoie n vote 
ivas in ken,- the* committee, rote and     -« 
progress, and the House adjourned.

Turn«r, ef Bultimorr, and Holmes.

In one of th* pnpr m cre/ircd hy the l.q 
arrirnl trom Bogoia. »e fiitd en animated vi 
of llto prr'csl ronditi'.n of Ihe I'nited Slal< 
mtnx<«»e.|(>»r to «n aHirt* translated from t 
Wrihbigton Olobr, gilrinK sf rie>v of the d 
trilmtion if politic.-! p'tnwr nailer oarcouf 
'ution. '-It is net y-t liOy yaars," nays 
wrilT, " in«e the tiniled Mate*, with a pu 
illnlmn hot Uiyer ttn.n that o( Colombia, at 
less than three iiiiilioua, clu«ed a blixidy eif 
v««r. Tbetr na>ionai debt was much lar* 
Utau oura, and we have many recouicrs wb]i 
Our tiielhr^n did nol possess. Behold l» 
Hunt union has done in the m rib! ConU- 
plate a nalton of twenty lour indepdndt 
abitea uni^d by a constitutive, thead«oira{u 
of all IK* ailLM««««nd*fthwe whNhd>t« 
to be free, tit oiaunecee has increWrsd it 
arai'idity vtbkjt ha* no eMm(>l« «nd tb* *» 
of i.* flag sfcine ovir all seas, nnd lo on pf. 
The first nnh im* power in the world rr 
EdMartd. its tnari..e U yet in its infuncytit

- - -  " --* '  ".  -«.- K. ...;iw h-

Giiarle*1 JferwferKm, 0f O-
.

ng _grnlleuisn were appoint. 
to the Convention lo he brld in

candl

And the follotvin 
ed delegated
thwcitj^loM .y uexl.to noro'tnato * 
d«!c foMbe Vice PaMiuBMctr. 
.1pll4nnce*.4i..Shr»ard,of Uwis; 

der H.CToL Jutj, of .>lasjn; Major Jame* bh»n 
.Von.olFH^ciui; Ur^ I .cinder J. bluin^. of 

[ J. VV ard, of bcolt; W dhain . .1 ..-_ Of 4\|er.

MARYtiANI) .nousfc: or DBLI&UATK?, .
January 4r 1831.

Mr.Toaekle, from Iho-joint committee, t« 
whirb was relerrrd so much of'lbe Kxteuli**. 
communication as rvhtles to hb Excellency th* 
lute Uoveiuor -Uttfiiel AJ^rlin, delivered llie 
follo»vii)jf report: ' ' '

The eommiitoa lp_wW(Bh woo) referred to 
much df the tltrcutiv* cwnmaniralion aa re* 
I ,le» lo the demise o/his Eicellenc* the tale 
Uovtmor, D»M*ril.ttm)ih ettoriuuewon with 
a like e**ninittov.on-<tbe-Bajtt ol Ihe Henatev 
ha.e-iad uWf r topsfderKtlofi 1

..,_ it will yrt bccotiM may he easily'h- 
gibed. The Laired i^ate* hare now a rti 
klmsofihiirlern muVton.^ tb«lr uaiioaal ht 

triOktg *nd^rHpt41y dimi.tshiug. ''u 
_.ndiutf army eon»u tt bat of ire or »bt
 and  oNbcts, but tb-y aan roite a tnffi' 
armed pUtfiols, with ihn eDthu)ia*ra <>f 
in Iheir heortx. It* little vckroii r" 
cairrt >.the k»\\ from the j eople, h 
jivct It; its tJulif s are limited to the |i
 /f the, frontiers .gainst lit* savage*. 
preoerr.ition of theTortiftcalioni. 1 
ver a*ia)i'*ini<b- M>"ir countrymen; i 
so favorc<l of UoJ, thcie *re' no 
Ueocenus, Mqntillas, or Cnsteltis, enm 
the' laws and .all lituuan lights, 1 
pCHc* and nation ~>] prosperity, and all < 
op union. Let u» then nnllr, and tj 
will conittjin which Co'nmbhi will < 
»ainad<gr*« olg'orj, riches *  ! |'

On mcodtlT last, Mrs. Ann, relict of the 
lute WkUiam Parrott, of (his counti.

On Thursday (k.-5i|i Mr.Joocph SutlerCild 
of t^UfL-n 4uu   county.

On Monday lasl .in Ibis county, Mrs. Grace. 
On T Muday Usl.ia Mil>-s UiKT.Mr*. fiwecil 

consori 01 Mr, bxmurl tjoeeu, of tliiscoustly;
On Wedneaday last. Mm. France*, relict 

ofiU«lalc5>. U. Corkntn. .,
On Weilneixuy Just, at Derer Bridge, in 

lh» county, Mr*. YVilliauia, cubsorl vi Mr. 
Jo-rph

Couucia.atkbordT. 

I

ReyTiokafhMMfjl 
King.DexM 8.' 

Snaith.Caleh • •

na|
Hrrive at
da

turning, |eav 
8atiinta«*at

Gow, Solomon

Hopkins,
" Ssenhen

nrrton. 
Hunt«y, 
Hughlett, Win.

Smilb, Thomas P.

 L.., Eastoh, ChroncK- 
»e to publish tbe above

SALE.
r T. virtue of a Dc«ire« of tbe Honowrable 
13 Jadg>u uf Carob'ue'couutjr Court, sittiog 
as « Coutl of Kquity, I wilt sett at Public 
sale al Mr. Price's Tuvern in Ibo village 
of GreeunuurouKb, on Satnrday the 18th ol

P. N. ttu lloute and L*» where
C'kontfitjKuM'ler now resides. The term* of 
sale will be a credit, of six months from the day 
ui  *!<:, with Uwiul mlerckt on U»e punfcttc 
uiuoay. fruaiheday wfbale outil p«id, tte

fTWK buhtcriber respeetfully inform* bb 
1. frieudu and ih* public generally fhal he 

hot taken ihn above IWI lor Ibe yrar 1139, 
and from an experience of li years at the bus'- 

, with a drAeeition to plsuie and accome- 
the pehlkc, 1 hap* to merit there 

\VALTKJtW, 
BC lifeboats. 
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Jigricuiiunl Notice.
Tmstees of tbe Maryland AfrieeJ 

Society for the Eastern rhtm, 
WWhoM thtir  *!« ovuuiiir at tho rrssdenr« 
of Edward M. HiimbstlMsvliUqiiire^a THvas- 
MCT ne»t, th* Jlf* iestant, at II o'cleek, i. 
M at Mhkh   puheliaat attoiidance of the 
members ie partMMbnhi rvqun 

aWKNC 
Jan. 14.'  '  '    

w
rears of op, 
fcrreei ta a votMajer      

JOB. 10

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail
 '" of Baltimore County, OM tlst day of 

Oecemher. I«8I, by Jacob Wabh.Rtq. a Jus 
tice of the Peace, in and for th* City ef Bal 
timore, M* Runaway,a coloured girl who 
calls herself ^

ELLEN ASKIN8,
n brifttmshUto,sayesha belong*

JctiV»n«. »r Madison; Joseph Haskin, of Mer- 
»rr; Hv» N..vliuu Guither, of ̂ Ldair) LM-VI 1 y-

jlnr. ,ut )«:ni-r»uii; Joel Yanrey. of Barren, 
John R. b>tuv.ktM,n>, of llardiu; Hon. CbilUn-

iWnl.yoi^ol.^^kiw^.ticn. AuWrt ft, NI'- 
of Mercpr, and Jt^ttwn Phelps, -'

ot this refeMMiki, artd. feMMMOKMd the

hitions,

'

. Hvery editor of* ie»tpaper 
by heart UM fable of tbe moo, hh ton i 
JacK at*. As the poor man was '"  *  
likonsor 1-iadiiig or tiling ht M», 

>T*».b«lher be write or Int it at 
iieia,a)'or no pollUelan, eunnet 
»0lcft*i»e «OM to tfi" Mine At 

waTi>re*aMJMnU the fad 
' lie U dooofted to have t 

   of it. If editors eoult "ch; 
with Proteus to advantage," they 
not wcpmmodaU Urttnsetvef to «U

0^1

or purchasers giving bond with 
approved security to Hie Trustee ,a» 

 uchjor ihu pnyutout ol the purchase money, 
a* aiory*aid, wilh iuterest thereon from the 
day of tale aloteaaea, **d aA*r the payment 
of tho pureho«a *«***jr. and interest and nol 
before, tb* TruMaei ,witl, uy a good and sutfi- 

ii dtuJ or deed*, euttvvy to in* purchatcr 
purcha«*ra. ' Ibeir   beuw *r astixus, Ihe

^.(.i. and real eatoto*o soW, tree, clear and !o the etlata Ot'O^orge Bb*n«h*o. Caroline or 
uiwbaigvU frwn oil claims ojf the def.ndaul Talbot eohnty, ItfHter. Shore, M.I. Said 
01 claimant*, or cithw of th»«, . maltttb girl is about 15 yeanold. ft»e feel. I 

WILLiA&iToHMCR, Trustee. i, icbbigh. Had on when eooiuiitlvd a Mue 
" striped domestic frock, red strip**4 htaxlker

'liefMtf new boots.
Th»*wneri»f;i|« aha** described oMtatt* 

girl U r*qu«st«d |o come r*fward. prove pro- 
lion r, pay charge* and take, her a.way, oth 
erwise the will be discharged according r

|W*' D. W. HUpSOtiU W.nfen
Baltunore county jail. 

JM4-I7 ^

x>si

Eastoil Aeademj.
THIC'Tr<Mi«cs are'req'ue^ted tu.tteadk 

merlliicel the BoaiU, at lUe AcadeeayV'OH 
SATURDAY. IM>« 1st bMt. at 11 o'clock. A 
hi. JOiiN UOtb&BUUOWGH. See'ry.

JMI. II

A Teacher wanted,
'|»HE Tnsaleea of the DentM Acade«ty 
A ore desirous of iaMwedi*t'ly employ ing » 

Teaebert mine need apply without amjhi « - 
eommendisiiont.   . . - «>.t '.± 

Ve4bniiai«ali«M addressed to Edward B. 
nill be |Minetn.iHy attend.

'
, Md.Jen. 17

A AaU>.
B«. ,»*"». »TaW».»H«
I ̂ AS removed to the houae aituHtad tu 
4li ttwilb atrert, formeriy occupied by the 
tftp Dr. Hantavoodf wliwe ht.nay be at «l) 
time* found wnlewj|ro»««ie»ajy

,*K . 

Tura^'JaWb 
TuoftUnaeh, Rentatt 
TUgbinaalaV f*X

ll'rwood; Robt.S. TiltfhoMiVA M.
H*rri»on f Samuel. Ttlgbman. W. it
Bttghktt.Maaterllti- HIOMM. 9ephi» ' ehard >TT
Hopkins, Susan

Jefferson, SutaH ' 
Jenkins, John W.

K. .
jght.Charlc* ' Warred, til* 8. A. 

ICotni), £Uca> Webh. Mfmor* ' 
Kerr. MM* Wright, JohB
Kcatp> iowp» V- 
Kemp, Or. SJaml T. Yew, Thoano* Wi ^ 
kUrby David Yewell, £l«ah*«l 
Kerr, J.Boamaa t

CDWARRD MULUKlN,r. m. 
Jan. 9 Sir

V.
Vardan, J«*Uh. • 
Yaadertord. Wax 8 
Vaiagha»,Wa.O.M

N aclire, inteliifentlad, wW ha»
a good k.owfcdneftho £>rm*> laegitam. 

ill be tahe* at thb e«af -On* »hoatl6

NOTICE.
ALL persons Indebted t» 
b particularly itaaeetoA fa __ 
id jar Ih* saaM wkhMtdehr Isar 

da* of Mbmh^est^ ' A * 
r bm any eltu% 3 
hereby rrqnetted to

_ ^^_.. _
bian are hereby rrqnetted to puiiut the wine 
for settlement, all Juat claims ha ojret will bo 
paid *  danend. rersea* sngfoet this aoHce 
may expeetto lad1 their account* ia an oflkar'* 
band*

JAMES MKLONCY. 
January S

The Needful!
Salt, Whmkty and Rum.

SAMUI&L UACKEY ho* ioat recei»«J, 
vi. Rhode** Ferry. 8ALT. wfilSKEY and 
RUM, which he eflert for sal* at the ataad of 
Ih* late Wn». Jenkuu »x Son, eppoait* the 
CM rt HOMO. jan 10 Sw

Co-Partnerehi
rpHB 8UBBCRIBER. having 
4. .Thorn**8, a*)faster***in 

Mrdkal e»ubUshav*t, the KuUfteWl.l W 
carried e* after tb* first «f tha j%%i |U

THOMAS H.DAWBON k! 
of whom may h* at att bow* Jte4> 
in their Unavorth* «rkk t

i***Mt-



PI

For Sale
_ _ ; on. Dover

istreeratpr^iecfjpled by John Ben

Also filt««« > «nd lot on
Dover Street atprwent in the occu 
of Mr. J«*M* L. Smith. The above 

wUlbA *otd upon the most »**.»*-, 
forcash or upon a credit of 

good paper will 04, two and three" ye*rs, or 
be received in payment.

NoV tt

P WALL1S, 
Baltimore. ."

VashforJbfcgroes,
TpHE subscriber agentTor Austin
* WooMblk of Baltimore, take* thi* neth 

od of acknowledging (he many perfereneea in 
the purchase of negro**, and wishe* the cili- 
gen* of the EaMem Shore to still centime 
tjjeir preference to hito for

FOR OffE HUNDRED
NEGROES,

frofn the iff of twelve to twenty Gve yean, 
he will ghre higher price* than any rrnl pur 
chaser that It now in the maiket, or may her* 
lifter cope. Anv person buying negroe*, of 
(he above ages, will Uo 'fell in givingtfae pit
fbreoce lo

SAMUEL REYNOLDS, 
\V»» may be found »t the Easton Hotel. 
lfoT.29  ' ''

_ • _ ' . . ^_. t •_ ___._ •*-

The Steamboat

& JWW YORK ENQUIRER.
THE Morning Convter and New York En 

quirer, by JANES W»TSOH- Wtaa 4 
Co. iu the city Of Ne»»; York -T<*th/ and «emi 
weekly, vA fine paper of the largest Bice^. _ Jn 
it*'Politics it is purely Democratic. adhering 
lo 1he principles and usage* of thn Republican 
Party, and advocating thn re-election of Gene 
ral JAcrso.1 to the Presidency. Jt* column* 
 re alike devoted to Foreign and Domestic In 
telligence, Morals, Literature and the Fine 
Art*. In morals, however, it docs not act up 
on the creed of Fanntic* orBigotiv, but on the 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded Up 
on pence and good-will to all mankind the 
fruit of which is'tolerance Ami brotherly affec 
tion instead of "persecution foroplnion's sake." 
All Bigots, Fanatics, Sunday-Mail Opposcrs. 
and Church and.Stnte-men, are opposed on
principle, nnd their hypoeilsy and machina 
ations fearlessly exposed.

In consequence of the other Daily Papers 
in New York, determining not to bonnl ves 
ses and receive their news on Sunday, the 
Courier & Enquirer have lately iiivi-'ntrd near"ly 1 1,000 in a itparatt "News Establishment," 
the support of which will add about fj.000 
to (Iieir annual expenses. VcsseU from Eu 
rope will be bonrded nt sea, long before they 
reach Ihe harbor, and their news disleminnted 
through the country with more than ordinary 
despatch. In incurring this heavy increase of 
expenditure, the Proprietors look for remuner 
ation to all who f-cl an interest in the affairs 
the Old World, and if they have properly es 
timated the popular feeling in relation to this 
matter, they will be efficiently sustained in the 
course they have adopted.

It does not -become them to speak of the 
r in which their Editorial Department 

n conducted.   It may be slated, however, 
that Assist**! Editors and Reporters are env 
ploMid at liberal eateries; and if the Commer 
eial. Political, Literacy, Foreign and Domes 

at le

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign 

Agency, No. 49 Wall-street, 
NEW-YORK, December, 188t.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons whom it may concern, having 

Claim*, Debts', Inheritances,.fcc., payable or 
recoverable abroad, that this Agencey ban e* 
tablixhrd unilrr Ihe special auspices and pa 
tronage of dislinguised individual.. in this 
country, a regular correspondence "ilh emi 
nent Bankers, &.C. in the principal Port* ami 
Capitols of Foreign Governments in commer 
cial relations with the United Stales; through 
the meditation whereof such valid claim* as 
may be confided thereto, will be expedited for 
settlement, and promptly and eflectively .re 
covered when furnished by the eliinunls 
with such   stable lettal proofs and vouchers 
us miy be required by Ihe nature of the care, 
together with the reauiMle Power of Attor 
ncy.to he taken ana acknowledged before 
any Judge of u Cou.t of Record, or other 
competent Civil Magistrate, Municipal au 
thority, or Notary Public; and the whole, duly

_..... CutUhert, 
Mr. Solomon Heine,

Banker,
F.J. Wichelhnusen, 
Esq. U. Si Con 

sul,
Mr. J. W. Karstcn*. 

Bunker,
HOLLAND.

Messrs. Hope e. Co.. Bankers, 
J.W. Parker.Esq.,U.S. Con 

sul, 
Messrs. Baggen, Parker &. Dis-

on, Merchant*, M 
dec. 20

. 
»°

«» ' 
. Anuterdam.

do

UNION TAVEUN,

authenticated by the Governor of the State 
or Territory in which Ihe same, may bo per 
fected, and legalized by Ihe appropriate For 
eign Consul.

Having official and respoftsilile Sub-Agenti 
in the principal cities anil county towns of the

EASTON. MARYLAND. 
1831

TfM_E 8ul>»crib*r beg* leave to inform ms 
A friends nod the public in general, that 

he ha* removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county* where ho ha* been encaged for near 
twelve years in keeping n public house, and 
has tlie gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well Us those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
that heretofore he hat gwe» general tatufactiai. 

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Easlon,Talbot county, *o well known 
us the Union Tiaern, on the corner ol W«»h-

o/n JV««e Scrfe*'.
present No: for December,

complete.* Ihe 3d volumhc: it i* rmbel- 
lished with several beautiful nnd cortly Kh 
graving* the title paj.e particularly hn» been 
worked up in imitation of Gold, which ti a 
very expensive mode of printing, -nltended 
with infealculnble trouble, and as a h'uhly or 
namenlal and gratifying display of the art*, 
deserves particular atlention. Besides which 
there are, it splendid engraving on »tecl, of
-TUB WIPE;'' the latest London Fashions for 
Caps and Bonnets: a View ot Ihe King'* 
Bridge «rid 'Roynl Barracks, Kt Dublin; the 
Wood].- keraudthe Wood L.irk; two fnvo- 
rite pieces of Musie, with Ihe accompani 
ments; also a general Table of Codtenls lor 
Ihe Volume.- " '

In caterinc for tlie amusement of their pa 
trons, thn puhlishcrs have sought 'o oblaiu 
matciiats ef an intere^tine, novel aiul «li»cnsl 
ficd~ character,' and althbu&h 1'hfv tuye noi 
bi-cn ul'lc hitherto to pi-rs.nl mucli in the 
shn|* of Orig.hs.1'contributions, they have al 
way* cUerwheil n pioper irgartt lor Nntiie 
Tul-iit, and h;»ve been zealous* and perse 
vering in Iheir eflorl* to obtain'it. With 
thi* view, it will bo *ccn by tb» 'anm-xed ail- 
verlUrment. that a liberal PRIiMIUM t)F 
A-100 HAS BKr-N OFF'/.RKI) BY THIiM
*ORTHE flfc.8T AMERICAN TALE, ami

ofNoVembrr.
A Justice «f Ihe Peace in nmf fbr the cilv n' 
Rallimore. i» a Rnna««ty. ttekroianE to F'|ell 
Linch, livinu about 4 miles above Calnn's 
Mllli, Ua|iimor.p rountv..a dark mulalla. 
«no calls biniselfROUF.RT KNIGHT abmt 
18 ^ar»«»rni^ 5 feet.14 inches high/hia I 
scar on Ihe forehead. Had on when commit 
«f«| a drub frock Coat, grey Trowsers, |i,i» 
Vest, Shoes, tntf no stcH-klnes. 1rf,e o«nw. 
of Ihe irtiove descrihril mulattoman i*reqi>r«i 
eel to comn forward, pipva propertv, ti»J 
cbnrees and t;^ke. him away, otherwise'be wiB 
b« discharge! aceordinv: to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jti. , 

dec. 13 ' * '  

New.Fall Goods.

ileTlnheloW

WM.

  MARYLAND.
WiU«ontiaoe tbe *ajn« route* aslait year 

 until further notice, vie leaving Balliroor* on 
Tue*d»y-nnd Friday toornmet at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eaiton; lea re 
EaMun on Wednesday and Saturday mom 

, at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapoli*
and Bd-ti-nore; leave Baltimore on Monday
  >'»rniji*» nt d o clock: for Chcttcrtown, by 
Cor-ic*"lan..mg.»nd r-lurn the *a«e day.  
t*n»ff. end fare (be *»me as last year.

JO* AN nagam^ package*, parcel*, &c. al 
the risk of Ihe owneror ownersthereol.

LEMUEL tt. TAYUJR, Captain.
march 23_______j-__________

Second
I am again umler th«HB< 

utteuuon oflho*e ~*~~ 
and regret they p 
notice, I therefore
 redit to the first duy 
form all those who 

v that day that their   
an officer's hand* for 
pect to person*.

of«nlHng the 
hted to me, 

:ct to ray tint; 
Nhttbened out the' 
tooer nejf.and in 

biiatue«t on 
in

tie News, were not at least *f«N-l to any oth 
er Journal, it nould scarcely have acquired 
hi the short period of five year*, a greater dai 
ly circulation than any other paper in Ameri 
cut Yel such i* the fact, that at this moment 
the Courier and Enquirer circulate* diiily- 
in the city t>f New York .more thanune hun 
dred per cent, more paper* than any of it* 
eotcmiioiarie*.

Daily paper* tent out of the city, are net 
printed until 3 o'.-lock, P. M, when air Ihe 
news reeeiv>"d by the morning mails, or 
Foreign arrival*, 
Dtnow so thai 
country, literal! 
ir>c Paper i 
paper colbcj 
course f" 
thati

I thn

JOHN O. STEVENS.
Sept. 20

BOOTS & SHOES.
TBK-Bubaeriber having hut returssM from 
J^ore."

wUh# handsome
-

  all descnpuons, most respectlully invitee 
hi* friends. UMt,t|ie public generally, to give 
him a call, and  woies them that be'will sdl 
(..i the most ptcafO-g terms for "CASH " 

H$ kt» <ts»   jitmtity of mcn'$ «nd Loyt"

;r,willofc 
\ Sent weekly.
Mm,..

D»Uv Paper j> 10 per an-una. ) JPaj able m
Be**_l wt.hf Paper 4per annum j odvantt.
N. B AU Port-Matter* who have no ob-

Jectum to «ct a* our AfMU, are requeued to
jtMeive *ub*criptwi«* and to. remit (he money
at tbe risk ol the Publuhers, »t |ho time of
ordering thn pnpet. It i* ex
will letain ia Iheir hand* I0_
«uiuiarr rvv
trouble. "  

sept 10

United States and British America, the like 
claims for recovery, in any part thereof re 
spectively, will be received, und eracie,ntly at 
tended to in behulfof American, a* well u 
Foreign claimnnts.

Orders for the in vestment of fund* in Mort 
g&ge of Freehold properly, or in the purchase 
ol'Public Seciiritii-n of tlie United Stales, Ca 
nal Loans of the Slates of Nrw York, Penn 
sylvania. Ohio, &c. puncluilly and faithfully 
executed.

The French Government bavins nssumed 
the p:iyinrnt of a sum, equal to nbout A6,- 
000,000, under Ihe late Treaty with'tfee Uni 
teil btatrs, H* a lull indemnity for Ihe cUimr 
of American citizens for French spoliatipas, 
&.<-., this Agency will attend to Ihe prosecu 
tion nnd recovery oflhosr claims before the 
Board of CumniMsioners tvhomay l>e appoint 
ed by Ihe President of Ihe United Slates tl 
adjust nnd liquidate the same. All claims^ 
umler that Treaty, confiited to this Agency, 
will recciyo (he united attention of the Hon.' 
JOKEFH M WKITR, Delegate in Congress.) 
from Florida, »nd the Hon. R H. WILDB, 
jMcmbc.r of Congres. from Ocoruia.'as asso 

Counsel in behalf of the claimant*, 
consequence of the numurpii* applies 
'bat nave been made, within n few 

past, lo the Agents of this Establbh- 
i Kroner. Switzerland, (rtrmany nn<\ 

_^^ "» of rf^pt'ctability and pro- 
rty, ..whe^pirpose emiKrating, with their 

' families, in Ib* course nf the next se-tson, lo 
Hie UniM&jStatos, and reqursting infonB»lion 

riccof lanil, plantntions, farms, 
the most eligihle. section lor their 

in Ihis country; the undersigned has 
been induced Iu give Ihis public notice there 
of to Und owner*, fiml others wl.om it runy

n«lon and GoMsborough streets,- immediately 
opposite Ihe U«nk,iii the most fashion* hie and 
pleasant part of the town, williin u few Steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of llie Hon. John Leed» Kerr, 
and nearly oppovite to that of the Hon. Wil 
li.im Hay warn, .Inn.

He is still further gratified in assuring Ihe 
public that he has many advantages that he 
never belbie had, viz: A much inoro splen 
(lid house, nnd a market equnl to any for a 
like population, in the world, and wilh bis 
knowledge of hi* business, and a disposition 
to please, he flutters himsf If he shall receive 
a liberal share of the patronage of Ihe public.

Private parlies can always be accommoda 
ted, and every exertion win be made to make 
nil comfortable Ilia! give, him a call.

The public'* obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAVVAY.

tliere is no douh!4hc cum|>eliiioii lor the ho 
nor of the award will he contest'-it !>y wiilrrs
of the highest di»tincti'in.

H AVF. just receivMl from Phil 
Bnliimore, amt offer for sa 

est terms, nt their Store, opposite Ike 
an uninuiallv large assortment of
British, French, India. &

Bank.,^**

URY GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching »_».

ui ,i,c ...»,,,. n ,  ..,,,  ....... A Bvcomlary PltK.
MIUM OF 650 IS ALSO OFFERED FOR 
THE BRST POEM, suilulile for nubl.ca- 
tion in the LADY'S Door. It is reusjnahlo 
to conclude then that the attractions of the 
succeeding number* of the work will Iw 
manifold they will be increased both in the 
character of its contents, und the beunty' of 
if* external »ppe ranee. ' The publishers 
have made engagements for a new and eicel- 
Irnt paper, on which to print it, and they al- 

make some improvements 
appearance. Th* Mu-

AMONG WHICH ARI,

to

W. C. R s STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen 
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Pans^ngrrscarried to any part oflhe adjacent 
country it a moments' nulire.

|C7°J'hc Star and Gazette, Easton; Tillage 
HnrHli|,_Prinee8 Anne; Messenger, *inow HUl;

[Times, Centcrville; American, Baltimore; and
^/»__i:_ _ i^i^i:! _______ _...__.___ ...:n  ___. s_

ir f1'1
us f 
e-lf

^Caroline Intclilgenrer. Denlon. will each io- 
gBert the above (o the amount of two dollars 

,:nil forward their bills to the subscriber 
march ii3 . W. C.R.

e.t Detector and

interest', at the same lime tendering to them 
his services, and the facilities of this Establish 
ment, in neg.itiuliiig the sale of Inndcil proper 
ty to purchasers of the- above description  " 
He .is, prepared to rrcoive ami lrnn»niit to said 
Agents, ull otft-rs an.) proposal.* that may be 
ftrnt to this Ollicc Tor the mle of lands, 8ie.

which nnisl eml'race ^»if-"-(j-1-.. "'.ijfi 
c-ccssary pnrticuiHrs and details far Irei

infprmntion ol Ihe njiplicant^ in Europe, will. 
a remittance, in earn case, of $ 10, to covir 
the incidental e\prnsrs. 

The usual nicrcunlilfl rommis«ion of 1 pjr
, for lie

AND A BBAUT1FDL. ASSORTMENT

TRIHSKS.
All of which will ne'Mfld at reduced prices. 

TUe FuL4c'» Qbd't Servant
' JOHN WttlGHT.

E»»ton 'Oct- 4 , '

OF

1be

. . _..._- Wanted.
.£ subscriber wj»tie» »o procure, for the 
next year,an overseer, who pottesse* an 
cquiaite Qualification* for the ro<tnag< 

^._.aTa very Urge Fa»o>. T» *ueh a persdn 
liberal wige* willbe given.

He also offer* for rent with or without a
suitable .puraber of labourer*, his pWUtion al
Shoal Creek; and the place commonly called
Lfttfe Morn's Point. '• •

C.GOIJWaOROUUU.
Shoal Creek, Norl |

Wanted Immediately^ .
FROM 3 la 4 tlioussnd feet of 5-8 Walnut 

Blank, for y^kfe "*> highest cash price will 
be »Teo. \ .. . -   '

' ' JOHN MECDNEK1N.
* ' '

Co

r first year of Ihi* pul
eoncluded, tb««R . 

after be puUi*bed weekly a* welt a* «emi- 
  '__Wefi»Ur*i«rulto the public for 

the Uber4t*tna%KO »w»rdedu«. (havin**k«raw 
circuhtion than any other 

newt-paper in tli' i SlatesJ and afaill 
IMVC DO meoiM* ui_f<a.ared to, in order to 
rmder this jouTilal nitu^bje In all r««pe«*»^ol onktotpercl " "" J" 

and keeper* of hotels, 
general. We " 
sUtance^*" |MaTfg| _ 
writers, andiq*re. corre-poadenU

CASH.

A remedy therefor t*2 to be had of Dr
Oreen, Ki'ucfiog and Bclbelebeni, State of
Pruiitjlvanla   Ti* '« he taken inWaraly
 Tl. inoocent, and cure* by strengthening lh»-

.*fiy.M- Ai> mhny^many, cureB of dculnia 
jire eiufcejl>y nervous woak'iieas: Consequrnt-
ly people of lbi» eUo* soon ge* their bearing 
ngnio "    '•'•

For f5 a sufficiency is sent for two person* 
per maiUifreeof pottage, and i Is so^trnt on 
from time 'to I'IIUA (.if nece»»nry) until a cure in 
fierformed, without any- additionahcharne.

Fuither: 1'1'te »5 are merely considered aa a 
friendly reWard, for l)r'». time and mental 
ijibour that he devotes to his »p(i|ieanls. and 
oil! of which Ihe px>*tage ol all letter* are .also paid. "~ '

PcrsoQi 1u£. live »i< nsi»b can «at and 
drink, wlmt'liiKe* b*st,- moderately, conio.

, 4)ujuti|y it wili be more \>( a pleasure titan a 
i*tk.I* UM tfa« remedy.

, N« >;U»ree is made for the ewe. tio.
, .When pepol* get tl^eir heating again I cant 

be paid with money.

* u4irat i4»tL« (jb^i^iLn, %iti* 19 him that 
: |iraU« ia due.Mt to nan. ' , 

f*» fanner »3reth seed to the enrlh; fmt a
.»««ivMiH*)iy.:sx,. 80 tw 

cUilM. the Phystcwngiven 
*,»*», hkdf 
M be thankful. .,

 jhocubn.h tbeabove wiH be 
^tite o jerea-Jyionhcir Kuidaest;«ui 
^n«« UMir fneuds and neighboun mar be in 
bistres* a»d want  one. *~

kn*wn as
. in all thr 

principal citttf «MlJawMin.lLe Udil*.) States. 
We .also receive weekly more than five hun 
dred neHspapent frooy 4iffB*Fnt paiU of me 
Union, so that whalevie* information may be 
circulated through the medium of the "Repor- 
ter^ud the resource* from whence it is deriv 
ed, we can con&lpally »t»t«, may, in all ease* 
tw rolled upon, ̂ s eorfeet. Bank note* are be 
ing countertiled in every dirrclionpuid on (he 
arrival of every vessel from Europe, or the 
creation of ever* national excitement, the 
state of the market virie*. Every person 
shouid therefor, ->e passetsedof some errtain 
guide by which all inch infomatiofl * 
be received by the earliest mail*, and at 
* rate as nut to render it* posM**km an «»or- 
bianUtax., Such   journal i* exactly what we 
nnde<«vour lo render the "Bepojler," in an ef 
fort to accomplish "hicb.neillnir pains nor ex- 
prnce will at any lime be spared on the part 
of the publisher. . Every number will c.plain 
a carefully corrected'Bank Note List, List of 
of Urukeii Bunks, Price* Current, Pi ices of 
Gold, . Priers - Of Bank ^nd. iiuunnee Stock 
andadcsrription of all counterfeit and alftred 
Notes in, circtilstion throui(boul the United 
Statt-s.aiul all such information as is fiktly 
to .throw li^hi upon the  ubjecU embraced in 
me design nf this Journal. The latest foreign 
uewnMotjethrr "i|h much original and well 
selected matter, M ill alto be fuund in the co- 
himsoflh* "R.porler." ,

'Ihe'th* terms of Ihe weekly publication are 
$3 per annum the forai-monthly ^jt single 
eoiiie* U* cents. Addrvsa. - 

KOBERr T. BICKNELt,
.Eichange Broker,

No. 110, CheMut »treet, Philadelphia. Pena- 
sjlvanin. , . . 

Nov.,16 ;,.,'.,.. .. .   . , 

cent, will be charged by Ibis Olfice, 
collection and remitlanen nf bills, dividenih, 
&.C., the purr base or *. In of (locks, or for io 
vestment of capital; 5 to 10 per cent, on lib 
amount rccoviTtd of dcUyed or litigatec 
cluinru; S per cent on sale* of land nnd real 
esA-rtr; and for all other Agency business, the 
cmlomary Commissions established Ly the 
New-York Chamher of Commerce.

Applications to this Agency, in rases re 
quiring the inyc«liK<*iion.of cl.iims, «earoh of| 
record*^ otr-th* intervention of legal proceed- 
ing». should be accompanied with an adequate.! 
remittance lo defray Ihe preliminary charges 
and disbursements attending Ihe same; ami all 
letter* must be nddre**ed (post pnidj to the 
undersigned, (Counsellor of the Hupreme

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

If 22GROES,
from ten to twenty fiv* year* -of
spxc8t for. whic^tl^ "7^--,l   
wiTT Re given in chsh. Apply to ...
her, or, in his absence, a letter lefl with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easlon Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centrevilln, will meet immediate at- 
lenlion. TtlOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16

so propose
in it* '1 ypoeraphical
sic Tyj* which they have selected for their
use is of the most approved kind, and in fu
turn, ihn accompaniment* entire will b'- given
with the music they selcel for publication.

The publishers have a few copies of Ihe 
last 6 numbers remaining on hand.uith which 
they will he h«ppy to supply new »ub5criber».n» 
these will form a connexion with the futur*- 
numbers, all who desire the work complet 
will of course commence with them. Per- 
»on» who have not seen the Book, may have a 
sprcian-D No. by nddies»ing the publishers 
(poiit paid,) lo that effect.

The publishers are desirous of obtaining ns 
early in the succeeding month as nvMsfble, an 
estimate oflho nun,n> T of copies or their work 
nhich may he subscribed for. so that Ihe) 
may know what edition Hiey will be obliged to 
publish  it is earnestly requested therefore 
that all new order* foMhe Book m»y he for 
warded at once, by doing so, those who w'nh 
to secure n' copy of it will not he disnppom'rd 

|C7- Aeent* procuring TEN NEW SUB 
S BRIBERS to the L.idv't Book, and remit 
ting the cash for Ihe fame, besides the dis 
count which i* Hlloweil in itaeh cases; 
SHALL BE PRKSENTED WITH A 
COPY OK THE THIRD VOLUME OF 
THE WORK SUPERBLY BOUND. The 
publishers will have Ihe work carefully pnck 
ed up, and subject lo the order* of the per 
sons entitled to it.

Superfine C Jotha & Camitnen
tflke mntt fit+ionable colotcr*.

OOMMCIT BIWVO.
CASSINBTT8. FLANNKLS,

niaukels; Mrrinoes^ CircasM-aM^poBtbuxiatk
JV/ci ino Sltawls and '.

COTTON YARNS FROM No. 4to24.
(oge.n«r with a eencrof <nn»tmni «/

Hardware &. Cuttlery,
China, Glass. Queencware, Stone Ware,

VOW9B.at.fe 8&0*
alW. a J\dl tupply o/

Groceries & Liquors
Among 'which are some mnerior 

OU> WZinW JtPiUHKTBAA
Which hnve,bcen »«l.cti-d «uli krr«t c.ir. 

Feather*, Llusey, rCere.y, tc. taken ia «- 
chan^o.

On. 18

Dec 20u\ 1831.
THE ntbsrriher resnectfnlly informs hit 

friends and the public generally, (hat he 
has taken the MILL, recently carried on by 
the M«-ss»r». Mr Knetls. The above mill, hii* . 
g mi; through a thorough repair, with new 
Stones and bolfing Cloth* complete, find is 
now in cotnpl-te order for maMifartur.n; 
Flour and meal; nnd from an «X|)erin:.a of 
several year* at Ihe MilTuig basinen, with a 
disposition to please and acromoMtfate tbe 
public, I hef.e to merit their patron.. g«.

S. R. CORKRAN.
N.R Bag* or Barrels, fcc. nent to mill wjtb* 

put the l»si part of the owner's name marked 
in full, will he at thr risk of the owner, M I 
amdettnuined to take no charge of then' 
without. , 8.' R. C. j

nov. 27 ti>

HAVINU sold out my entire  lock of G'oodt 
to Mr. y.imuel Mac ke, and declined 'tMac key, and declined 'the 

Mercuntile Businc*s, those tvho are indebted lo 
^ie on book, ar« requested lo call al nn early 
w-.riud anil kettle Iheir accounts, a* I am de- 
rrmined to bring my business to a close. I 
Uppe no further notice will be wanting.

) JOtlN W. JENKINS.
'Oct. 25

£bimney Sweeping
nT1!!L Subscriber hpino> n..rvi-; n .<wiSubsci iber being appointed

,..,.,c.,,w ,,r.,, ,x,u,.,.^.,u, ... ,,   ,,rrurc ,. -_ diwoi^ol the CiiiMSM SwKKraa for 
Court of Ihe Unifd Stale*,) in Ihe Oltice of Ll".j 2wn °«^»»|*»   wl having obtained 
the Agency, 49 Wall-street, Nrw York. 

AARON U. PALMER, Actuary.

C OMMirT£D tothe
of Baltimore County on the M d 

D.-eemi>«r 1831, by Thomas Sheppard, BM|. 
a Justke of the Peace in and for the eHy ol 
BaUimore, ss » Runaway, a coloured Wotran 
Abo calls herself GRACE ALLEN, *ay* »hi 
belongs to the state of John HtioderUnd of
Anne ArunHel County, Maryland. .'SeM co 
loured woman is about 70 yean of ajVtlve 
fret high, ha* a larfe Mfe M Ihe left lem' 
Had on when e«insaiUeif a b*** printed Fr

k*loipefli« "

List of some of Ihe principal Correspondent*, 
Agents, and Bankers, of the American 
and Foreign Agency, in France, Suttzer- 
JM*), Oemumy and HMtnd.

FRANCE.
Messrs. WeUfsfit Co., Bankers, Paris. 

" Welles Si. Gre ene, Merchants, ffevr. 
" Fitch, Brother* «i Co.. MorttiVt».
•• Ratisbunne.Broth'H, Bankers, 

Mut-aQ-H* POP*. Lyon».
SWITZERLAND. 

Messrs.' Marc'uard & Co. 
"' HentsJch & Co., 
" Lbardy, Brothers, 
" Finsler, Brothers &. Co., 
" Diimolin &. Co ,
•• De fipeyr. It Co., 

' " Muller, Savarv, Pere |i Co., 
" Zu'rgilgen b Majr, 
" GeUir &. Son,

GERMANY. 
Messrs tieymuller &

Co., UanUcrt, 
George Moore,. Esq.

U. S Consul. 
Messrs. Shrckler, Bros. 

Bankers,
H6pfen**ck It

'Co., Dimeldorf. 
3. H. Brinck

k Co., ' Elberfeldl. 
Wiin*m Troo*t SSlm-'t 

on*, E>q; U. 8. > do 
Consul. J 

Mr*fr*.,Erlxbnr.rer 
  t SehWd, Bki.k 

.- .... .. er*. . ' Jhigtburtc.
Wvrtemttrr, Messrs. Stahl and

'.FeilKer '  >8tvttto/)t. 
Baron DEichthal. Cmitrufc. 
C. F. Odehring, 

Esq,U. 8 Consul, Letptig, 
Mewrs.' Baiseage   
  & Co., Banker*'. Dretden. 
Mr. Joceph Berend, Htauner. '. 
Mescrs Loehbecke,

Sweep IDr the purpose, flatter* himself 
lat be will We able (ogive general satisfaction, 
'enons living in the ncighherhooj of Easlon
 uning their chimney * Swept will pleas, 
ave a line at Doctor Thorns* H. Dawton1* 
irug Store where they will b« punctually at-
- led to by the subscriber. r *
_. RICHARD C. LAIN.
.December 6

Jtuttria,

1'nuria,

Aetna.
Genera.
JYctfchaitL
Zi/rtt*.
Laiuatuu.
/We.
JViiotirg 

' Lucent*.
Ftwiy.

Jrienn*. 

Trleitt. 

Berlin.

Sheriffs last Notice
FOR 1831. 

[ATING in my former notice,
 hewn tbe necessity of every good eiti- 

,, Milling OlHecr's fee*, due from them ia- 
duiilly, and having Ibund many who have 
I no attention to my repeated calls and

forbearance, I have hereby given my 
uties Ihe most po»iiire order* to proceed 
4wnh to the collection of all fees now 
Hasthe LBW directs, without respect to 

. Prompt attention to this no.tee may 
) good feeling* of many at well a* my

Tbe Public's obdt **rvt 
' ^ J. M. FAULKNER.

1
Jtai 
rot 
*ai

White  fjmet.jwol 
ng», afiil- shoe* ThV ownefof 

de*eribed coloured ' woman i* reqnesV 
came fbrward, prove property, pay cm 
and take her aw«y, oiberwi*. she wlU b«

dect-T

.
VV. HUD8O.f, W*rd*« 

Baltimore county

.
B*le*. 
So*?ony.

Me*ar*.
«. Spitaiimn, 
fle-*»C<u**lv rMe»tr. Brother*, 
JUHMMlie 1W«*, M. A. Roth*- \ 
^ ' '•'• ' *hildfc8on,.

Bihk-»rs, 
D. NeuiVille, Mer

tentttCoH, 
Ernest Schweodler,

CaueL

O
g tbejublie Ihat he b.. t_ke.i"the Ort 

iaind wharf of Mes«n, Kerr and Ooldebo 
~J Mabotbatnew eubetantial and fast

bOat, • • ' If . • , _ ;

The" Schooner JXJBUIBTlja
which he intend* running a»» nrn- 
lar packet from this place to Balli. 
mow. l-he ARIEL will lea.'e Eas. 
t every HWn«t<-rw morning, at nine 

.A. M. rolurnuJI will leave Ualtimore 
on U Saturday rooming at thn same hour 
' ^Mel i* now in complete order for there' 

of freight* and passengVtr*. and can 
from Baltimore a* quick as any 

t (hat »*il» our bay; rf I have been 
id for the last sis year* in Ihe paek- 
kiness from this place, I flatter m/*e|f 
ill be in my power to give genera, sa 
» to all freightef* tUt may entrust 
ight* to me, 11>e schooner Ariel will 

inded; b> Capt. Thorn** P. Town 
T u well known for hi* ftddwtry and 
and wUp whom I havo ltd doubt the 
'".. be . P'Pf»«d- Al'«<«« given to 
riber> or left at Doctor ThomatH 
Dwg S»or.,in E-.too, wUI be fklih- 
dedto.by.. , -      
The jMiblic1* obedient *ervant.

SAMUEL u.  "'

Ci
fp'ind
Mil
emi

toh

Ml.

contain* nearly 60 page* each 
of neatly printed letter press   Terms $3 

per annum, in advance. Address, (post paid,
L A. GODEY &" Co. 

No. 112 Chesnnt *treet, Philadelphia.

The publisher* of the* Lady's Book, im 
pelled by a srnse of gratitude for the unpre- 
eedrnted patronage which has been bestowed 
upon their work, and anxious to improve its 
character by every mean* in their power, 
have determined lo offer tbe following premi 
ami, tic: 

For the Best Original Tale,
WtUTTEN FOR THE .LADY'S'.HOOK, 

.« 200 DOLLARS.
FOR TUB BEST ORIGINAL POEM, 

Suitable for publication in the Lady's Book/ 
*.KTY DOLLARS."

Competitor* for these premiums, will ad 
dress their communication*, free of rxtttmn, 
to L A. GODEY & Co. No. 1 It! Cheraut 
street, Philadelphia, before Ihe 1st day of 
June, 1832, at which time a* many a* shall 
have been received, will be submitted to a 
commitU« of literary person*, whose judg 
ment *h«ll determine the distribution of pri 
ze*. Aecoespwnyiog  vehcommunicalion.ibe 
name of the writer must be furnished. If se 
crecy U preferred, the name may be enclosed 
m a Mpitrate sealed envelope, which will not 
be opened except in the e*»e of Ihe success 
ful enndidate. It v ill ofcourse he understood, 
that all article* submitted for there Premiums
will be absolutely at the discretion of (he 
pttbJUher*. The pul.liration of Ihe Talc* and 
Poem* will be commenced immediately after

Dtctmber 10, 1831,
the award i* made. 

dec 97

GOODS.

Goods! Dty Goods!!
"*••* ^''"i br

Dry
THE.S _ ._  . ,....   

the *Wp* Bt-nriden, Herald. Hyperiso 
and other late arriva.*,lbeir Fall Sioek.eom. 
prising a well leieeted and very puieM>  * 
sort moot of    

Staple, Fancy, and Desirable
British Dry Goods.. (

AMONG WHICH ARB 
Finn, Sup<-rflne, and Extra Cloth* antfCot*V

mere*, all color* und quMitie*. 
Mixt and Dr.ib Devonshire Kerseys, 
Dnib, Olive *n(t Brown Ftuibjn^s.

Do do. Petersliiips, (a new and ekfur 
  article for over coal*) .

0*0, Point, Duffil, ( Fancy and. Miefciiww
Blanket!*. l '   

Vesting*. Bomhfl»etft, Bombajrinc*, CircUr.
sums, Mrrino CircaMiao*, Raitlnet, TaHMl
Plaids, Brown npd Blue Cmnblet*. 

Tartan CnrahleU, Cotvoo and Wonted
Shawls, of every description. 

Cambric and CbinUFrin^* an price* and quaj^
ilie*.. , . '" ' ' ' ' 

Cambric MuB J*ckoorf Book  Swi*» 
nnd Fancy Muslins, (cc. Ice. ' 

A bandiome a*toTtment of French, India ant
Italian Silk and Fancy Good*.' 

White, brown and flol'd Dome.tic MoJiai, 
Tick*, Plaid, &c. &e.

All of which will be sold on the most pletf- 
ng and liberil term*.

WM. BBOMWELL.nndCO. : 
JVb. 155, Mark* 'itrett. Bolt****. .

P. S. Our Stock of Negro Clothing ie ve 
ry In rgo contbting of Osnithurg*, Burlapr^ 
Ticklenburg*, Ketsi-yi of *B kind*. Na|* 
Clolhs, Stof Mixt and Drtb Cloth*, hei^y 
Woolen M ' tjf'.atft, trout Cotton O»nahorg» 
and Musli f, .-*». well worthy tbe attention 
of Funnel a* veil as Merchant*.

Bahimort.Oot.lI oct 18 8w

., . . .. __
ABJj»t-fW!eived..TMn PhiUdelphia and 

Baltimore, and b now opening. '
A etMBftAb AS»OKT>4tNr Of

oooua,consisting m yarl aft
Simerflne and common Blue. BfttV

Brown, Olire and mixed Cloths,' - 
Ca.simere. and CaiineU, 
Imvonchire ICersev*. 
Flushing and Baize,
Painted Boor Cloth, and CarpciinK 
rSZSf*' ""** ** M^awlilank,,,, 

Silk 
Merino CJrcM»i.n8, ' "''

ilk Vtlvpt,
Florentine and Moleskin V 

testrinItalian
- crt Cloth and Leather Cap*

A general of
S: 

Catteiy, Glna,,

fioatoQ, Nov.

Act* Boots and

The iidicrilter ka» at^tn opened «T
900V *
in Easton, at the slim) opr*o>ite the Marker-. 
house, next door to, the Drug Store of Drf 
Spencer, where U *6lici^ <he palroMge of 
his old friend* nnd customer*, aod a*»«ire* 
them ho will accommodate them on hi* «u*l 
pleasing i«rm«. Ue ha* laid in, foe 'M^jr 
und Ihe public'*; r   ' ' i"^
^2 Utrge and tlegtnU tutartrnent <J

the above articles, to which h«
.HAS ADDED

of the best quality and newest GuUom. aH«f 
rill dttiowfcich he frill dttipoM of at mack lower rate* 

than ha* err r been done in Fejua He re- 
qoeit* of bis friends ami the public to fife 
hitn » call, view M*  Mortment, enquire UM 
price , and Judge for themelvea. He pJedgt* 
himielf thnt nothinf pn hi* part Attt be w.o- 
|«n^ ft) give, ge.icr»r*a.i*n.e1.oo, and a* he b»t 
b«cn (or years iti the1raBine*e,be hat no doubt 
of doing jw, if first rate eriiele*, in hi* line, at 
>ow pXcti u,d eh liberal tefms Will comma IK| 
11 THUS. S, COOK.

TO1VIV. 1

. . tftUTED AND

EVBRV Ti:E8DA

or TI«B

Are Two D«LL*M 
Anaum pay jible Balf y
VBB'TISCMK-ITIMIK inse

Doi«t.*R; and continu 
OBIIT* per *quar

INTBLLIGBNI 
OF.

No .8 DalfinK 
THE SuBSCRIBi 

tam tbe highest iiricea 
boing acBt out of Ihe 
term of years, such us 
character, can find i 
mand* will -.  thankful 
ly attended to   charg<

may 10 . ..,

KENNARDANDl 
eeived from Pbili 

and aie now opening > 
|M>site Ihe Eust-in Hot 
ascortmunt ofGOODS 
and approaching »«-ns

Coarse and (ine C
AND C/VS81KET

Flannefy $
together with a gt

British^ French

oo<
' Hardware

China, Glass 
Wood, Stoii

Ti& Wai
all of which they of 
to their customers an 
Wool, Feathers', Me. 
t^keu in exchange.

ft..* BROWN;
friend* and Jhe public 
just returned Trotn 
opening •gmeral

Millinery

Leghorn Hat*, 
LargMdat and tquiu 
Diamond and Fane 

. Bolivar and Silk 
Merino, Tliybet »n 
BUck und white Bl 
White,, Black, yell

Crape, 
Iiisb Gauze,, 
Super white, black 
Straw ami Lemon 

JGreen, Pink, and b 
Cotton Wadding, 
Hooks and Eyes,' 
Fancy dres* and pi 
Lace*, Edging* an 
Scarlet Stock in gar 
Green und while U 

C^Mantua making 
p^tterua for Ladie* ( 

Easton, Dec. 13
CLARt 

Baltimore, Dei
UEPORTof the 

LAND Sl'AT 
fat 1834 Drawn ye 

1*1 drawn No. |i 
fed do »1 
U do '1 
4th do * 
ith'do *l 
6tk do 1 
7lh do "^ 
eth do i V'

IQin -do 
litu do 
Id.h do 
Uth do 
14Lh do 
]0:h do

17llt do
}8th  <«
|9lh do
«0lh do
8Ut do - '
«-W do  
sad th»
1 4th do * 
tStlti-O
8tH» Evro Numl

15 10,000 Odd N
No. » ,360, first

which agt«eably Id
ant dvtenniMd, /
Lottery, ecutiaK wi
titled, to jPiveDolli
*um any of them n

No. 7, 937, an <
tlie Capital Prizo .
tclieme c«cry .) .'<]
entitled lo a prizt
whutevur sum an;
bo»ide».   :

liGTAU Tickeli
1.3',5.'7wr9, urc
61 Fuur Dollar*.

'BO^AU- Ticket 
ant! not to bo foui 
lilaiik*.

tCJ^Ou hand a 
sold at Clurk'*.

n Oven
Applicants y\

«ud recomn

.. . l{'tr,  '»
-V _ . ...1, :tf



Y0UlVt.~-ttft.20.
,o
^•a»^«»^a«nfti*

EA8TON, »to.-~t%JE8DAY
- MM1ITED AMD

EVfiRV TI-E8DAV MOUNltfR.

EDW\*K1>
BY

or rife LAWS or nt* CBWIC.

,, i TtifcTERMS
Are Two DOLL .*» and FIWT Ciirta per

Ananm payable half yearly in advuncc. A-> 
vBftt»KM«imaM inserted three times torOsx 
Doi,L*n; and continued weekly for TWKj.tr- 
fivpoiSMt* per square.

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY
' -.1 '»-••_ -OFFICE.

..J*n 46 Bjllfimo ''e «lree«. Baltimore. 
THE SuHSCKWEH. can at all liiuaa ob 

tain me highest prices Ibr SLAVF.S without 
fc.^ing sent out oflne Slale -Jll*t those for a 
term of years, such as house servants of g>iod 
character, tun Cud rcwdy sale. Any com 
mand* will!..- thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to charge* ii>oder_ilR...-'.,.: JOUN DUSK.

may 10

BARGAINS.

GOODS. .
KENNARD AND LOVRDAT r*» just re 

ceived from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
and ate now opening at their Store House op- 

the Bust/in Hotel, n full and

t and (ine Cloths, Cassimercs,
AND t ASS1RETTS, BLANKETS,

Flannel^ ff Baizes, 8fc.
toge_'.cr vi'Uk   geneml anortmenlrf

British <$r French fancy Sf staple dry

GOODS.
' Hardware and Cuttlery '•• 
oaoouiuEs, LIQUORS,

CAtna, Glass 6f Queen's Ware,
Wood, Stoiie, Earthen &,

Ti& Ware &c. &c.
 II of which they offer on favorable terms 
to their customers and tbe public generally 
Wool, Feather*; Meal.Linsey and Kersey &c 
lijkeu in exchange.

JV*et0 Goods.
frits BROWN, respectfully informs her 

friends and Jhe public generally, that she has 
just returned from Baltimore^ and it now 
opening   general auortmatt of

Millinery and Fancy.

Leghorn Hats, ,
Largfldut Mdd square crown dunstable IlaU,
Diamond and Fancy do. 

. Bolivar and Silk do. .
Merino, Thibet and Fancy Silk Shawls,
BUck und -vhite Blond puttinet,
White, JJlack, yellow, pink, blue & Straw 

Crape.
Irish Gauze,
Super white, black and Col. Sattiqi
Straw ami Lemon gro. de Nap, 

JBreeh, Pink, and blue Florence,
Cotton Wadding, Needles, pins,
Hooka and Eyes, Tapes and Bobbins,
Fancy dress and plain Ribbons, .
Lace*, Bilging* and Cord*.
Scarlet Stockings and Sock*,
Green and while Gauze Veils, 

(^Mantua-making in all iU variety. New 
patterns Cor Ladies Cloaks.

Eaitoo, Dec. IS 3w

CtAKK'S OFFICE,
Baltimore, Dec. 30, 1831.

REPORT, of tbedrawiuo; of the 
LAND STATE LOTTERY, 

jfor 1831 Drawn yesterday. 
1*1 drawn Ka.fCfl.9il. 
fed eto »l»_439, 
 4 da '18,357.

•S.360,
•16.411,** *> 

61k do
7th do 
«tk do

ICtaii -do 
iith do   - 
U-h do«. 
13tb ito

do
do

"4,680, 1
« '17^43, f

4301, j

each

each 

etch

eacb
17tl» de 
)8th .io 
Ifllh do 
«0lh do 
Sl»t do 
fcUJ do 
S3d do 
t«lhdo 
tMlido

•3.6ia,l
•1,840,1
•7^>»0, '

•alois',
 10.172, each

v jlftOUS OF DJSPOSINO OP HER

Stock of Millinery,
^ pjjrer GOODS, «>c.

On very MCptuiraodtuiog Ifrra, 
Tlie opening tot n milUter and roantua-ma 

ktr, m Easton, nt the preetet time it an ex 
cellent one The^op occupied bv the sub 
srriberJi.1!! had a good run of cusloVn for up 
tvard. if twenty years, _md will be let, with al 
iU COurcs, to acerson wishing to engage in 
Uu, businew, aid Who would Uke th? stock 
of goods eta fafr prfce. Person, desirous
•nr*t*A**lmtm. KKA U.Z.!*- J A k. . -...«  

 JV»v   »r»uu» uesirous o 
--.__ ._- , are Minted to call without delav 
lu Uw wear. time, torgaiiu my be had at retmt.

For Rent.
.Tbe DWELLJNG AND SI1OP occupied
b •»*A ^^tfl..^' L ̂  _ • • r . .«i»e «*Kriber, en Wasbintrlon rtrcet, 

<r
, asntron 

<Wr« north of the Union Tavern 
be

- • —— —•«• a^^rawav^^^p^

-.- -.  v:r    1|"7 Theme*. Esq. o 
«ite. or to Edward Mullikin. IH)$tm»»tt«, -

. a , MAHY HOLMES.
dec 13 w

IJSTOF LETTERS
REMAINING in Ihe Post Office at Eutoo 

on the first of January, 1832, which, if

sent to the Ut-'Qeral Post Olfice, as dead let- 
ters.

ICT-Peraons calling for letters advertised 
in this list will please say they are advertised, 
they may otherwise not««tsc<_ive them.

A. Kinnerd, Nancy
Atkinsou, Martha E, L.
Austin, Samuel C. Laidon, Miss E.
Andrew, Urummell Lotve, Isaac 
Amngdale, HicU'd 2 Lnvertoo, Rhoda
Andenon, Wm. 3 Lane, Anthony

B. Luc«»,Wm.6. 2
Banning, Susan A. M;
Buynard, John 2 Meconekm,Jolm
Bayne, Uev.Thos. t Martin, Jame*
Baiter, Francis Muirbird, Wm.
Bracco, Uennelt Mecooekia, Jvnn or
Deoson, Mary Tho*. Henrix
Barrolt, Samuel C. Martin, ftachel.
Dunning, Thomas 
Benson, Jame* H. 
Bordley, Sm»nn O. 
Bruff, Joseph 
Brooks. Maria a

C.
Caldvvell. Joseph 
CbapUin, Mr. 8 
Council!, Richard T.

D.

MARY- 
NO. 10,

56,000
1.100

800
500
300
ISO 

100 

80

70

Matthew*, Henry 
Martin, BerahO.

N.
Nitholson, M. D. 
Niefcelaoik. J. W. 
Nice, David 
Neighbour!, MatH- 

da Ann 
O. 

Oldson. Thoma*
Dickinson, Sol'n 8 Uuiont, John 
Deimy, Richard 
Danington, Jame* 
Denny, beuj. 54 
Dulaney, Thomaa 

E. 'i

P.
Parrott, Jame* 2 
Parrott, Thomas 
Parrott, Edward

"toakhoer,
accents 8n», In worJi ol _o»tcia.M BOW. 

Nativ.,, ^.u,U oar happy country, bear, 
i«»" of those sin., wfco at . pric, so d< 
<«r rrwdoa, purekucd and your rigfcts u 
abandon a_rt the good yoMr f.tWr. pUncd 
twAmtn list! Lo! BritunU'* lagions V, 
Vho menjctd oft your'dcanst rights-iyji 
Lnd flUy the oryWs ar.J th* rrfafa.i'j' n, 

Will, tears, that now aloud fui'T«ney«DC, ̂ -. 
paniarf., bchuVlJ y« so** of Castile fao«, 
I'lx-s* valor never yet could l»rooh, dUjrtc*.
« not d*oeiTOd-.U» great Scbistian heed,   
venge your country's wrongs, deserve her 
icpd tbe invading fee, or nobly bleed, 
>rotl<1 txMiiiiiini.ni, your coubtrj turn* 
'« yo« whocc breasts witli routial »rdor tnn 
to weak ipcenliv* woo* x« to Uw strife, 

Tii booor cjiu, f,r dcanw  ,,  tlw> Uf̂
mplor.ngjaf.ty  j.iu.t U,- fo« who otxacs 
""o rm»« your altars and dtrpnil your hoaU*. 
lusbands and Fatliers, to UK field tluYnigat,' 
ravely It Ml, M e«nld«r|in tl» fl,ht, 
TM»* *eall your deeds on. HUtocyS (ahietV L 
nd r»«w her garlaud* rwiud your Wows ejtf 
1«« H«to ceased, sod Stead/iul o'er tk«"f 

His eyes insileoee heU their w.tchf.,1,
'reason, dUtni.t and doubt, and pa __ _ 

WMhaU tkewtn-mbU^ crtw-andei.raH'l 
Now shnuik abashed,- in the e,^^ ̂  

n U tl. strife to cotMjuer or to die !! t
Uft to  tjht, with 8rm and rtwdy ^rfdej 

>ur gallant Herws to the battle hM| 
Thcr. frdnt to front/ and fearless hand to h* 

Mended bravely tbwflnvwled land  
or dremd nor fe«r of danger found a place, 

n hearts that noil,Ing feand except disgrace. J 
T» bom » p__,t, am! thb th' e.-cutful night,? 

" Hdotss, horror and affright |

Fljnn, Edward 
Flitcber, William 
Fairbank, David 
Fountain, Sarah 
Framptom, Mary

Ross, ElUabeth 
Uidgawuy. Wm, C. . 
Key ti old g, Samuel 
King, David 

S. 
Smith, Caleb

Goldsborough,NiclM>- Haul, Bern. M.
las ~ 3 
, Charles 

Green, John
Gow, Solomon S

H.
Hopkins, fcldwrt. 8. 
lliirrington, Stephen 
llurrison, Jeremiah 
Horncy, Ucnjamia 
Hughlett, Win. 
llemsley, Ann K. 
Ilarwood, Hubt.S. 
Hurrison, Samuel

Smith, James L. 
SJaugtiter, Turbult K, 
Sloau, Jamea A.
Sherwood, Hugh 
Stewart, Jamea 
Smith, Tboma> P.

T.
Turner, Elizabeth 
Turner, Joseph 
Tomlinson, Bennett 
Tilghman, H. M. 
TilKhraan, A. M, 
Tilghman, W. H.

Hughlett. Master Ri- Thomas, Sophia
chard 

liopkins, Susan
J.

Jefferson, Susan 
Jeokios, Joho W.

K.
K jght, Charles 
Krmp, Ellen 
Kerr, Misa 
Kemp, Joseph

V.
Varden, Josiah 
Vandcrford, Wm. 9 
VaugUan, Wm. C. M.

W.
Wilcoi, Thomas 
Worrell, Klis. S. A. 
Webb, Memory 
WriKht, John

Kemp, Dr. Sam'1 T. Yew,Thomas W. 
Kirby David Yewell, El_cabeth 
Kerr, J. Bozmftn 8

EDWARRO MULLIKIN, r. u. 
Jan. 3 3w

•17,187,1
 «.0i7,j

8(MM Evm Numbem enuinK \rith 0, each 
15 10,000 Odd Number*. «4.

No. 9,950, first ilrHWii EVKN number, by 
which agreeably Io the be he me the i.5 prices 
nre determiauMl, All tickets, tlierel'orr, in the 
Lottery., ^tiding with tlia figure 0 are ear.h en- 
tilled, to hive Dollar* in addition to whatever

auy of them may luve drown
No. 7,937, an UJd number, having drawn 

Hie CupitHl Prizo of feu',008, agreeably to Uie 
ic!iem<3 every . V.Ui number in tbe Lottery is 
entitled «o e prize ..»_, 11^1,4 v^Jiti'n .o 
nh:ttever sum any of tbi«iulFS!dj u*vo drawn 
besides. :   ,

(iCPAU Ticket* with number* ending with 
I. ij; 5, 7 «r 9, uro,tho-c entitled to the Prues 
oi F,,ur Dollari. r ...

BO*AU Ticketa endina; with 2,4* C, or 8, 
am! not to bo fauiiil amomrst Ihe above are 
lll*nU». 4

It^On, hand at Clark'*. All marked thus' 
 t.'giitrk'.. .,. .. - 

I"-- 10 .,4. ..,.,>'.x..   

Chimney* Sweep.
GENTLEMEN io tbe neighborhood o 

Eft.ston, can besuppliod at ul time* with 
a first rate ;

, CHIMNEY-SWEEP,
kept by the subscriber for their tpecial benefi 
A line left at ibe bar of Mr. Lowe't hotel, wil 
be punctually attended to.  

C. BROWN.

To all whom it may concern.
I hare placed my Books in the hand* of Mr. 

Henry Goldshorough, und those indebtcc 
to tne will plense call and make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKINS. 
November 29

In compliance with the above notice, tin 
subscriber ha* commenced tbe settlement 0 
Mr. Jenkin'n Uookaand accounts;anrlgives no 
lice, by order of Mr Jenkina, to a'l concern 
ed, thut those who ne-glt.   to «ettlc alter once 
having been called on ni.c_lli-xiiiect to have 
their accounnta placed in an oAicer1* hands 
without delay, and without respect to person* 

. MENUY GOLD^BUKOUUH.
Agent

JOB PRINTING
or EVBSV OKscnmotr MIITLT ttt

«TTBB

AaOverseer Wanted.
j^pplicant-r Kililleave their 1 names

and recourthcnaa.ioiiv ftt Uiii ollice. .
3.

„ VUITIM *«»,ov»n» (XJRJ.'S.
M»nuntBtTE>, and all other BLANKS 

TICKKTS, e\-e, $

The follovrUiR .Ulres. was spokea last« 
at the American Theatre, by «r. R.ymo

 oratton of th. B.orto,i, SM D,^m^r, I8L

TWENTY THIRD DECEMBER. "

wared- ,nd (onaon stood - 
Twas night, the ercaeent moon was seen on I 
And f,intly jUaaMadown th. we.tcr« J,yi 
Leaving in daAnaw tK0 J nTaded plain.

Mn tl,e -oriy *-tm:»,f ,   
Whh t;h_Ud nrord* air, ady for the fight.

Then

— — ——w -«w^ »i«r_
I determined for UM thniteeed wu

in,P iriBr «
Hark. soft ,.« .lowly Wwifcc
Bidding Md, ,alaicr t,, t)ie CBbattle(, . .

hu. io«i .nd on i, hcinl ^ ̂  dt
<U«Unt ratrnj. proclatmoor warrior* eorno 

And in tbeir hearts, Iry Liberty «ngr,»«l. 
Is stamcd-lwrstampcd-lwr Mm ,» neTyr

,htir chiof, tl» galbak JMkM. 
cwl .midst aorrouodint

 raillnp laugtitaraBlM tSSugh Memory'* ttart. 
  joyous praises swelled and pinuiu givou )  

"o Hbn who nil*. the marshalled hosts of H.aytnf- 
ind thua gnat chieftain, instrument from high /. 

Who came to save, to conquer or to die, I 
nuDortal JACKSON, boaorcd.bo thy name  / 
'by deads easUaianad by eternal fatae, 
While liberty lasts, or science shall be, 
In triumph they'll life with the brave asd Un 

free.

Lmritiana Adoetiiitr.

FRIENDS' MEMORIAL. 
The following Memorial from the Society of 

riends to the legislature of Virginia, was re 
ceived by that body with the most murked res 
>ect As the subject cmbrared therein \vlll 
ilso require the serious consideralien of our 
wa legislature, now in session, we derm it 
ittipcr that it should be laid before Uie peojilu 
f Maryland lor their couMdvratiun. 

To the Senate and //OHM nf Delttftitei of Fir-
ftnia, in Central JsttiiMy. 

rbe Memorial and Petition of the Religion* 
Soci.tr of Friends of Virginia Yearly Meet 
ing respectfully »how»: 
Tbwt your mvmarialikl*, under a deep sense

»f the res
»lh us citizens

which real* upon them, 
Ibis Stute, and as n elicit

ian community, desire to call your attention 
o a (abject of the utmost importance. From 
be republican nature of our Government, the

m providing one for the formatbn of a colony 
for the people of color, and also to aid in re 
moving such free persons as may be disposed 
to emigrate, snd such stave* a* may be given 

I up for that purpose.
1 We implore the continuance of the mercies 
i r.nd blessings of God upon our beloved coun 

try. We pray that he may graciously conde 
scend to direct your understandings by tbe 
wisdom i"hich is from above, considering and 
resulting this roost momentous subject, in 
which the right* and happiness of Ibe present 
and future generations are so deeply involved 
 that through your instrumentality his bene 
dictions may be shed upon 6ur country, and 
the blessings of I hose who art) ready to per 
ish may come upon you.

Signed by direction, and on behalf of a 
meeting of the representative* of the Society 
aforesaid, held in Charles City County, Ibe 
S4ih of tbe I tin month. 1831, by

FLEMING BATES.

SOLDIERS OP THE REVOLUTION. 
We insert below the memorial of Srlh Ca- 

pron, one of the survivor* of the revolutionary 
war, which eomrs in as HO apiiendage to Ibe 
system ol pensions. U|MHI Inis subject we 
have but one word. The more we fimniru) 
into this subject, tbe more we are opposed to

ac
tual service of the Voittxi Stale*, during the 
lute war, were each promised one' hmdred 
and sixty acre* of Und:' ' That uad«r the pro 
vision* of the act of the fifth of March, one

London, but hi* preparation* received a 
check eaty in November, in confluence of 
the aeiiure of these veueUeo a charge of an 
intended contravention of the "Forma Enlist-
__._,_» *_» n il_^ t—.f~ __!_* _ ."»   »  .1

thousand eight hundred and siitfon, eitiwnt I ""a* A«'«" »be information upon which tbe 
of the United States, who were inhabitant*'of K ûB.T?i"^--b̂ lpJt.*Hreu by .'"i1""1 °f 
Canada at the commencement of the late war, " ' ..--...-   «. 
and who, during the said war, joined the ar 
mies of the United St.iti-s as volunteers, were

Don Migoel. Tbi* act w«a passed in England 
to check the recruiting going in there many 
.'ear* since for the South American Republic*.  

promised bounty land in following proportion*,' An »cl nearlv aimilar Was also pas«:d here by 
vi«: To esch colonel, nine hundred and sii- Congrtw. The seizure of Don Pe.Uo1* ve*. 
ty arres; to etch major, eight hundred acres; «el» did *oi Uk* place in consequence of any 
to each captain, six "hundred and forty acres; i °"ers " roto llw foreign DC; nrtmrut io Lon- 
to each subaltern officer, four hundred and dun « but waamadoxm a process issued liy the 
eighty acfes; and to tho medical and other , cuitoro Hou*o;-e distinction which it i* ma-
... «  __.__.»"__ At *i_     _ _ _- _ _ j _ _^_. _ I APIA! f A n/vtii**. n   in tn* ff\w>*t\^m « <* u ^ 1* u>«>tUstwff, acconling tA their pay; and were'au 
thorized to locale their claims, in quarter sec 
tions, on any of the unappropriated land* of

terial to notice u* in the former cnite, it would 
be evident that the government wure opposed, 
to Dun Pcdro's intention*, wliich how, yci- oaa

the United Slat «. " " I hardly be *upposed, for it is notprot,»b|e lUa 
The undersigned havt in vain aoortt for j [j^?.!* ^LETS^VJ.1^' J1* * 

inured that the British Oovern-
tue second war of indf peu'dence, of the suirie I ™ai wo"'d  '. le;il 
munificence which w.,i eilended by the Uui-1 * u« »  "'  "****• '

rea-on. which ihould deprive lluoflcert of. don«™Di wo" d  *. leil «-*«nive. at his conduct  

citizens of thU State pre-r
neut manner, the priv.l ^e of presenting their 
view* of important subject* for Legislative 
consideration, and on 1,01110 occasions, they 
must be under (ho imperious obligation of 
doing so. In addition to this obligation which 
arises from tbe formation of our government,

ted'States, and by several of tho State*, to 
those ol'lbo first. Thoy held the same state, 
they cihiliited the vame valor and love of li 
berty, and although they may not, as e body, 
h.ive, suffered a* much, yet their sent was not 
less, nor their exertion* less willing. If they 
did not. like the refugees, line thfe realms of

the whole ststem of pensions. This, howev- j oppression to share Ilia promised boon, and
._ I...!_. :_ _*a?_._.^ .!__._.._ __ ..  »  t11 I. ._a.l_k*_ l_._t _..! _«*   !?»_ *__i_ _. .1 ii__ _ l_ir*_er, is tiislincl from the |>nyiurut of just debts. 
If the Ouverninent is iiulcbleil to the ineniori 
aliiits, let the aura be paid to4he last dollar, 
hut no pe,.sioii§.  U. S. Tel. 
Tu tltc Honorable Uu SvuUc and House of Rep

rcHi;tallvc$ tfthe United Statet of Amcnc* 
in CongrMt tutttnLUd: 
Your memorialists respectfully represent 

_--.-. ._._. Ihut they are* rtmnant of tbe army of the _._.___.. __  ______ _.....__._.._.
and tire inseparable connection of oar interest*, revolution, who enlisted at some period of! try, by daily toil and slec.ploss nights, brought 

'" " " '(bat war, for (Are* years, were Iwnombly dis- them into Ihe field, and drilled tbcm into ct!i

snutch relief from liberty's rule., they had' to 
protect (he treu wliicii tbrir fathers planted, 
anil to resist Ibe gigantic effort* which were 
made to cheek it* growth, and to rtcolooize 
the soil which imparted luxuriance to its bran 
ches. If the soldier* of tho late war, and the
heir* of volunteer* who were killed, or died 
had claims on the bounty of the nation, why 
have not the officers whose skill and induv

with the prosperity of our country, we feel a 
ligher motive for the present memori \\—iho 

influence of a Christian solicitude Cor tbe pre 
servation and happiness, not only of ourselves 
and those identilivd with our domes, and the 
-Cndcreit tits of nature but also of our fvl- 
ow citizen* anil our beloved country, in tbe 
boat comprehensive construction of tbo term. 
n common with all other Christian denomina- 
ioua, we believe that the Most High lulcs in 

the nations of the earth exercising his power 
ind providence tbrouglioul his vast incalcula- 
de dominions. All history combines in an un- 
>roken chain in support of a belief of (lie in- 
erpotition of God in human afl'air*. The rise 
md fall of Empires, bear testimony which 
cannot be resisted, of the riches of bis goodness, 
be cha*t-Minent* of bis displeasure, und some 

time* of the terrors of his judgments. Thcie 
dispensations of an overruling providence have 
>ver been in intimate connection with Ihe U«» 
to baa established for the government of bis 
rational creatures. While his wruib has been 
revealed from Heaven against lha children of 
Jwobodienee while the most potent Empires 
have *unk beneath the stroke of his rod, hill 
goodness, power and Providence, through at 
ages have b«en displayed on behulf of those 
who have made hi* righteous laws their rule of 
action who depended on the direction of his 
wisdom, and trusted for deliverance, and sup 
port in his Almighty arm.

Tbe present importunt crisis demand* in a

charged, and have not b«en compensated for 
heir services.

Your memorialists further represent, with a 
view (o a better underslanilini; of (he subject, 
bit the army of t ha revolution was compos 

ed mainly of troops that enlisted for the tear, 
and of those that enlisted for (Area yean.— 
1'Uis army waskeptupby requisitions ul'C'on 
great on Ihe several bUles, nod by vdummy 
enlistments. Rendezvous were established 
-rom an early period to tbe rkxe of the war, 
where both descriptions oftroop* were indis 
criminately recnnted. When embodied, no 
distinction was known between them. Many 
of thow who enlisted for three yearn, repeated 
tbeir enlistment*, wh'lst uuuy who engaged 
for the war, enlisted late in the contest. Your 
memorialist* concede to their eompan: ins tor 
Ibe war e greater responsibility, and rcjutce 
in th.^rr better fortune; but for this, and for 
every other consideration in their favor, they 
liave been compensated with valuatla laud 
grants now long *ujoyed.

Our officer* nave been rewarded with com 
mutations, lands, and pensions; and soldiers 
for Ihe war, lands and pension* for life; 
and the soldier* of the last war have had 
prompt pay, full rations, and land bo«.nties. 
But your memorialist*, who icrved with fidcl 
ity in tbe war that emancipated their country, 
and fought her most decisive battles; have 
been left for more than forty-eight years witb

cicncy, or those who minrttered to their want* 
orwmtehod over their health, cluinu equally 
strong?

If citizen* who abandoned (ha enemy of 
their country, and arrayed tbemsnlve* in her 
ranK}, have met favour in your balls, will you 
be deaf to the np|Ka1 of those who sought tbe 
enemy in bis own soil, fuileJ the discipline 
which conquered that first of warrior* who 
sleep* on a distant lock, mid who, in risking 
or surrendering their lives, have added anoth 
er pluino to the cap jj^jfterty, another leaf 
and the archives ol 'VBVtian'* fame.

Tbe under*igne-^g«umc to aniwer for 
your honor ilile body, you J .vill'* >t. Uuoycd 
up by the justice of theii'Ll.uin, amt uncoura- 
god.by the m,uiy precedents in^jx-ir favor, &. 
the farther considemlion IhaA^jauvs ^J 
iiot jllow th'tn to share in '^^B_r'J e^J" 
munition* ofwar. and other v»lii4ti7> - |»iir.-i 

Appeal with confidence Id your lib-

but a pittance of their monthly
Yo'ir memorialists feel happy in th» reflec 

tion, that all Congressional grunt* for revolu

peculiar manner an bumbling remembrance o
thQ goodnobs nnd *ove.rcixu(.v of the Almighty
Tbe people of the United States, and of tins
Commonwealth, have abunditht cause of rev
ereni Hokootvlcdgmcnt of Ibe interposiiien o
a Graciou* Providence, His bleasiag* have . ...
been bountifully di*pen*ed to us, arrdiiis band her prewnt mean* and pK-spcrity, she i.us
ha* been nuide manifest io preserving Mi-from tested 'to tM) ffdtefut.

tionary service*, have been iiinclionnd by the 
almost unanimous voice of the nation; and 
tb*y  cannot believe that, in the abundiui-u of

ernlity, aud to the gratitude of Ihe nation, at 
this auspicious period of their country's liisio^ 
ry, und pray Inat l.itid* may be granted to 
those ollVcra of lha lute war who served 'to 
it* olo»e, and to the heirs of those Who were 
killed or died in the service, in proportloO'ut 
lea'st equal to the quantities allowed to Ih' 
Canailiun volunteers, and that they lie pt-r- 
iDillfd to locale) their claims on any of th: tin 
appropriated lands of tho United States, orl» 
file their wan ants it payment of nny-Urd* 
wblcn have hitherto been puichssed frjm th 
CTniicd Slides und uow reiuain uii;wi<l for.

And our marnoriulisla further be£ leave 
respectfully to »ni(gest, that mmy of tiie olfi 
cers of tbo late nnny were entitled It promo 
tion long previous to the clue of tbe »vsr; 
but, although in tuiifty elites they di«cliurgu«l 

, tlutirs in a b^hw^i*ae than they raeoived |iey

M-eo a.nce or
were on Ihe paiui ol' being ».iven up. / he 
London Courier of the I7il» a m_n vtcriul 
p«ner*Hys: .

It is much to he rrgretted.ihut th-. agrnbof 
Don Pedro should have resorted to anj nienna 
orstrongiheeingtbeircauie.kvluch w-i-eioeon- 
sisleot -wilt the law* of this cou.iiry; but we 
arc happy to state, that although idcir impru 
dence may cause some daily ia tbeexped.uon, 
it will not prevent Ihe det,truclion of lha L- 
surper, who now rule* ever Portugal. In let* 
than three month* from tr4*p«riod,1tie Ti.-ro.i,:, 
which be baa polluted" bjr>bt*4rune*, will be 
QTcrthrown.

In France mea*ure* of a ailll mom «xten- 
live nature *PPo*r to hnvo b*.n taken by 
Don Pxsdro. 'IlM Journal du Havre bai al 
luded oLecuiely to the shipments making tuer*-,, 
and Ihe editor aUdetl that n would not be p u- 
denl to enter into Retails. One of th*_U*tt>U»- 
«ageis de* Chambres, tbe pnncipsi mietateri. 
al peper in France, says; "The public at ton- 
(ion bis been much engaged by toe projected 
expedition in the name' of Donna Maru to 
dethrone Don Mlguel, parti«:ul«ily unoe the 
embargo laid by the Ui itish Oover'iment on t.'.o 
vessel* freighted in (he name ol'Donoa Mar a. 
ThU embargo ia not in itscli of any.iiuporuiu c, 
and appears to be merely a formality of man- 
time police; beaide ,4 he indiscretion with wl i.h 
the pre|iaia'.itMi* lor (he jBipeduio. » pjve b : * 
made public, *bbliged the Cabinet of London 
to tnke some incusure ol t 'is dcucriplion. W a 
si mil notimiUt) the un.urtucute.iudKrv.iou 
of some iourn^ls; we shall not say. il'Uio Ma 
son Ibr drp irluru has p >*tc4 or not. or if Uio 
cxp.dilion has been tjx.-u up, or if it u to 
U.-o pi it^fjijtjtlOT»i tbo rerr moment 
tvbnn U l^|^^^^Ha,jnt>j<;«:t is abindoncd.

U^ima m?^|(lHr.'>> reigu* at Tercem 
and in tho adjfenT i k* bi>me_ Porlogue** 
eiuigriiiittare detirou* of caibiirkin,; for T«r-
cera. Mime vetsci* have been charirrvd Ibr 

but unartnnd vcsik>U Tin's is the true 
stsle of thinjs. lt«U>viong ihM^forc to»iy 
thai n nii itary ex|ie«litiou was on Hi* noirtt of 
leiifirg En-.l-ml. ' The i\srtl cxpeilitiun wheu.
it takes |>l.>ce will sail Icara Turcuir^, attd it ia 
there ih I Ihd Poriugucto will ftrvt^fck* vp 

rm*." ' > - *"arm*.   
\Vehave mcrfly to M)<).t'.et Don Pedro 

an 1 h»J family are in da ly iMttitsof wtercouc*) 
i, ill) ll>_> King of Fr n r; and llvaino g ivuin- 
incut iii Europe ba«, Xa ^pet; : acknowledged 
Don Miguel ns th.-l ^ili'uatr |_o*>a«Hb,ia uf the

uicr< !>  to state 
 ml-j.-ct we

«Otti««ct«.-d .<ith Uiie 
dr*>r Wr

/«



•fid .1*6 any wee** . , - 
tbe treasury, beyond two million•> of 
which it was thought prudent lo reserve foe 
infor»e?n oxieeoeie*,

But this «y»i m of regulaVaod perodieml ap 
plication of public reTeniM1 tb"the payment of 
the | ttblie dvbt, woulJ h ve been i.n n «'l »M '( 
Congress h.ul o«-gl<-cted to provide the oeces
*ary way* and roeaos. Congrew did not,U««w- 
ever, neglect th« performance ol Uiat duty. 
By various .els, end more especially by the 
tariff rf 1844—the abused tariff of I8-J4—the 
public cotters were amply replenished, «nd 
we hive been enal.led to reach our present 
proud eminence of fiu.i.c.al pi ospcrity Attt-r 
Congrer. had thus abundantly provided funds; 
and directed their sjslemalical applic.li.m, 
the duly remaining to lw> j>erformed by thn 
ExTutive was one simply minirtcrinl. _ And 
no executive and oo Administration can j . ly 
«Uim for itself any other merit in the dis 
r.Urgo ofthe public debt, th.u tb.t of a fititb- 
/ol execution of the law*. No other m^rit 
lh«n tbat similar one to which it i* entitled lor 
directing . regular pnymenl of wbut i* due 
I'roiTi time to time to the army and navy, or 
to ihe officer* of the Civil Government for 
Iheir salaries.

Tho operation* ofthe sinking fund act com 
minced wilh the commencement of Mr. Mon- 
roe's Aarainistralioo. During it* continu 
ance of e.ight yon, b-.vini to ihe embarra» 
ru.^ot* of tie Trc.*ury,.lhe ten mil'ions were 
r»ot«eg«iivrjy-»pp'tcd lotUe payme.nt of the 
Uclil; and, upoii Ibe -,e lumjtion of that Ad- 
«:inivlrntfufi,'lne Tre-unry, stood largely in 

u ltic'»toki«g fund. During the sub-- 
Ai!iiiuii«iru'iion ol four years, not only 

was Ii.o lon^uidlion* .ul'bfullyiipiilied during; 
<!»cli ymr. liui.tbo»r uirears wr:ft t^oit^hi up. 
.nd ,iil the p-evums drfk-i«O'-|: n in.ide, good. 
So lli»i, wiH-u tu« p eJSilt A 'ministration be- 
icnn, • pluin, miintiimliercd unit Well 'di fined 
path lay directly"bulrrie it. Under tlie m't.- 
•an-* which imn- tu eA devn^d,. in the. ulioft 
term'ol tilteen ye»r», tlu- -tiovernnwnt" ha» 
paid nearly :oKr nu-nlred million* of 
>rid about an •'«< -u. sun of interest, 
tliD. sitnli r-uipunl behiudof iwcoly-lour mil •

. Of tlftt irmonot, thirteen million* con<i«t of 
t!je3pi-rc«»<.i»lockereuie«'by~tJte»cl o- 1700, 
«1iivtitlu> UovrTniueiil does not aland bound 
to n-decrn at u«y prewnhud time, but 'which' 
it B>ny dinchargr w»«e;n rcr it tuiis it* onn 
c -.nwnienee, a«d wte* it i. discharged 11 
cuiist be done by plvrucnt of dollar for dollar 
i cannot lhititr,.ir.d.I should nuiipofte.Congres* 
«.in hardly b-;bev«, wilh the Secretary of the 
TrenMtry, Ihal it would be wi*e lo pny oft' a 
flock of thirteen rnite^^AtHlmg ita holders 
lo tiuttl-.rceptr cent^^^B|Bta|of thirter.n

«I»>*T wo*«i*. lo lako frai^wepoetti:ls ot* the. 
)x-»pl« '»• dollar* to pay one, in the band* of 
Ihe stockholder.

i'l>v uinml mluc ofiht payment of n na 
fi>r.al Debt, consisls in I ho iteraontlration 
tvtiicb il afford* of the .bilily of « country to 
i*K«i. And il* inlc^rilv in lultilliiig all ij», «n- 
j.aKiineiit*. Tbat (Iwi resources of Ihi* coun 
tiy.iocttaMii* t>«ii constantly i* in popul*- 
uunruid w«j.dllr, are abundanlly *uincienj lo

i is t>-*rbiip» hot short of five roil

ajusi fiuMUlUm In »hy nrovitioii of a pub 
lic n v -r.vi^. Congress ought so to fix it, o> to 
adii.it of ihf payment of honest and proper 
d-ui :<Js, which its justice cannot reject ore

I hope ilber in the adjustment of the
pul>lie revenue, or, what would be prt-fcrablr, 
in Ibe «p|iropnilion of the proceeds of the 
public Undv nflcciual and pr,nn..nrnt provis 
ion >\ill b« in a ile forsuch ini* ral improvements 
as mny lie sanctioned by Congrvt*. . Tliii is 
due to the American people, and '-mphaiie- 1 
ly duo lo Ihe western people. Sir, temporary 
causes may exact a reluctant ncqui«iceni;e 
from the people ol the we«t, in the suspension 
ofapprop nations to objects ofiuternul improve 
racnt. but as certain as you preside iii that 
chair, or *» the sun performs its ditirnul rr.vo 
lution, they nil) not be satisfied with nn aoan

t of (lie P'licy. Thnv will come litre 
and tell you, not m a tone of tncnar.c or sup- 
p!i<.uiijn, but in tbc languijtn of cotviciaiis 
ri^hi, that they sBuot slnrrwith vou in I ho 
benefits, as they divide with you the burthens 
ami the perib «Ta common Government. — 
They will <ay that they hnve no direct inte

rcart 1839 and J330, will supply-^.wrflr 
i_. • 'iH-^Mi i« • i-ftniirkablt! comclclcnc*

into Iho 
years, it

ion. l*hcre is « remarkablte coi
, !«••• „ »* ' '.I-. !__•« tlkAhe amount

t
TU*u|.j«rt1U *ul.j«rt ,,f tlw eoteiiTed, r(M^i 

•yii-jtinla i* apparently >xeitinRdP^ £? *'
to at At?1"'*- JSherl°' - f^ ' *"" &

the *enMe

I tice prevail*, is demonstrate! 
I report of the duties 

!!•' for the years 18-JS,
,r li.B fir»t year the amount

MM. i he si-cow
r»i year ,cUlOO,068,andlhetl».rd.t»unk

r\>vi*-*i>*^t«*'* ~* ^ •
:,lion of the Taiin', is lo reduce 

e'dtnies on the unprotected ar- 
then to ro 

And as

for

arrived when the .
ly made whether it be not |

ofu iirvBi"5 *'***** • *•«•*»•"»" -- , 
ffcct of this would be. lo destroy Ihe pro 

a sliiW but certiiin poison —

Richmond Bnq.oflne 7lli \ 
It is probable, from what we hear

jo<dd be more
at wtiicn it is contemplated to 

reduction of the public revenue

ery iie-ui.ii...... .lfirr*e in the scale
of gradual reduction, by letting in morn ol the
_ *». . i - . - jr.. i..»* ii.- .iftntnAiii* rival

iko a 01 Kriiiium n-umwuw'M "j ~-T— O - - . . 
Two Uwewi »rli-l. :»t« display the domestic r, « 
.„ .« r»i.riR.-wnuld increase the revenue and M-RCl

* e 
"

,,

icii'in-. li'iw^ver strong. 
The 'irst is o m.iVe a uiiul c 

f valuation. Now Hit valu:
ounlii'-s. Vie hx ".<e duue,», an I

nl:'c<- • 
in J o gn
we leave :o foreigner* lo ass-^s ;h 

paying ;'.il valorem duties.
valitf on 
That is

in 
the

rote, leave

or .iwn m. 
sea o.^'l «'»hc 

u h»(fore ;you »hmiW

which

— nn estiaiitto which
o

T behoveaiito i , 
by experience to bo much loo

lltr

lo an ad vulore n
__._J wa»much \>) Ihe lixation of ihe>t,ui-, 

las l>y the specification of llin <inly. A..d, 
Lit practical purposes.it would be just <» * 'Ie to large.
Irvimin to ourselves the ascertainment of ihe Jf a rfduetion so lar?e •• M»en 

v,,lue, and leave lo the forever to prescribe made at this aession; awl it the «e».<*su> 
Ihe duty, os ii is to reserve to ourselves-the 
right to ..eclaro the duty and allow to him tbc 
privtotfe to uses* Ihe value. •

TJio e.-Fect of this vicion* condition of the 
law has. been, to ihrow almost Ihe whole im 
port trude oJ' the country, as lo »ume impor- 
i.nt articles, |;ilo tho hand* of the foreigner. 
1 havi! bMn.infor .lied, that *evcn eight* of th« 
importation >>f woollens inlo-thu port of New 
Yortc.wbc;e more is r ei-ived than in all the oih 

•o tsof tl.e L'n;tcd Mates logether.arc in ni» 
id*. Thu has not procct'ded fr>m any 

w.ut of -nterprur, intelligence or capital-.>n 
[ihe ji.rt ol tlie American merchant; for in these 

artk-ulxi* no ii surpassed by the mercliant 
..; no C'.u.iuy. It ha* molted from his prob 
ity, his character, and hi* re»p*ct to ihe laws 
nnJ institution* of his country-—a respect 

vhicb >io*s nnt influtnco the foreigner, i am 
aware Hut it is imde by law, tlie duly of the

port [to Iho L
plan for K* t'initYid of the freJ _.„ 
—but is this all that can be don 
forever lo suffer the greatest evil 
scourge o<>r land, nor only lo rrm»|n"i ?° 
increase in its dimension*? "\VC mt'. ,'" 
our eyes tuid avert our frees, if we Z '"'' 
(writes nn eloquent South dirolinbn 
return, from tho north a few-weeks aco' 
there it is the dark and (reiving etil 
dooi-s; and inert tlie queilion we BJIM'I 
distnnlday. God only know* what itw t° 
part of \M*e men to do.on Iliat h 
And nppal'ing subject, of Ilia \ am 
tint the. difl'orrnce—nothing start 
'—between iifl lhat exists on one 
Pulomac, «nd all on the other, 
thnt cnuse alone —Tho disease is 
—it is at Ihe heart's core—it »»„_, 
ami has all atonic been eonmiminz^u'r",';?'!*' 
and 1 could laugh, if I rM lauKl, Z,T' 
suliject, kt the ignorance-and folly qribe * 
litician, who asciihee that to »n acl otlhc 
vrrnment, whii-h^i* tins inevitable effect t ***' 
e'ernal Inws. x>f Nature. \Vhutitt ' 
Oh! my God—I don't know, but 
must be doheT"'

part ofri* hancaX. 'mitn fo »Jcny "it— 'ofnofm 
pfcss to affect J(ft couc«al it. . Wfce. U,j, fa 
[,opulalioif 1« growin^upon W; wh*» CIt»CIt»

mea*arc« fro also adopted, to detect and pun_ 
inll frauds, and ensure » fniihful exccutlou of 
•the Jaws, we m.«y saMy n»»k« a temp^>r.iry 
pause, and ft" ait the devcloppnicnt ol the ef 
fret upon the revenue of these arranBc.nu-nts. 
'ITjat the authority of the lavts should be vin. 
dicatcd, all ought to agree. Now, llir fruu. 
dtilitnt importer, afterancsposureof hisfr;iud, 
by a nr>st s'ringfl Treasury con^lrjction of 
the l.tw, (Rinde I uRilerstmil, however not by

cen^ll islmt ?«th«'riujfit»n|>p.,llin, ft ,, (n . 
licr» upon ur, wbtn • wirtmi a perii.d to,»Tt» 
Jbal in which this Federal Cuiisiitutwn'lni
been in existence, Utoe«numlM:isiti|li,lcr(aM 
t"o more than two niillions within VitpuU,- 
whan our Sinter Stairs are closing thrir

the present Secretary,) clu.les all pi 
and is only" required to pay Iho^e very iluiies 
which be was originally bound lor, but wliiclt 
he dishonestly sought to evade. Oilier mea 
mires, witli a vif w to a further roduclion of 
«lu- revenue, m«y be adopted. In some in 
»Mnc<!H, tliTe mi^ht bo an aiigmcctulioM ol 
diiti-n for lhat purpose. I will inei.tion ihe 
artii'le offor.-i^n distilled spit its. In no coun 
try upon earth i» lher» so much of ihe foreign ' • •

wrtupoti our bhcKt (or sab:, and ulirq ourwLrt-i 
-- — 'nu; XVeslwardly in greater nwu 

like to hear ol— \Vlii-u Ibis, Hu

ascertain the v'nluTol Ihe go"ds I ariiel'e imported ;.« in this. The duties oiiglit 
|in*erUin cases. But what i- hi* chief g>»i-«- J j to br do«l>>ii. nnd the rovt nor thereby lur- 
ft i» ihe foreign invoice, made by whom n

f»v» not, cei-l.iinly by no person respon.nibln 
tur 1 1 vs. An<l, 'if its fHirnefs b« ooniesteiJ; 

tiiey rt'il. hnngyoucurl lonliofoerlificit-'B and 
Javits Irom unkiiow:i pnrsoiis to v;i ily its 
n-lness, and thu tif.t i-ost ol the --riii-lf. 

•N'»v, .-ir, it -icems 10 ,uein >t '-h^ u-i "•> * 01

curious r.'iiu-ily, :m:l no -oUK'.r. *p;i''ars to 
, fiatth^oft.iki.i^.itt'totirQ^n lia'.d-> both 
H ol \\\f opi-rali it, tlv- :i^Ct .t.iiiinirnt Ol 

. k.'iiuc .is >vrll .is ih-' d-uy to b^p '1.1 on liir 
!>!•.•. l:ii !(« -,\irl 1'ial we in ^h'. li.ivc, ID 
TIM: it. :.-ti, diif. i. at ru]f», tin- or.-twrr is. 

lhiir» crtiii'r b. MO •iiv«r.«itv ^rc.itor t.i.m 
jilt 10 whitii •* irr. liitiHi- from l..o fact ol ";nr 
lluition hi'i'n.^ iinvv ins.!._ 1:1 all the purls ol 

n rnuntrir* from v. !,ich >»e oi:'ke our ioi
O[>tio;i ii 

r.c relier ••'i at once, as will In 
from a't least :v fourth of its

eroafler iho'vii, 
ImrilKiis. T.iu

measure is'in conformity wilh the uniform 
practice of tha Gpverniin lit, from its com-1 
meiicemenr, and with t',i« professions of »M Ihc 
eminent politician* of tilt- South, until "I hip. 
It assumes Ihe rigltt of the Government,-in 
the auf.imoiit ol ilu'ie.s, to Uucriminatc lie ' 
tiveen thos^ 'article* which snund policy rt- 
quirt-s it ro fnator, and those which il neodnot 
eiii-ouiaj?".- Th.s liMhe-ti Ihe mvariablo pria- 
ciu'i', on wiiich Hie Government his proceed 
ed, frjm tho act of Coni?ren of-the 4rh of July. 

9, Jown t<vthet>rt^ntliiue. AmthnsitnU 
beanad.nittrd by Hlm/iitcv«.rv prominent Sou- 

litic:*n? lias ii not been rvrn .icknowl-

rent in the expenditure* for the navy, the for 
tifications, nor even Ihe arrnv those Rie*.te»t 
•htorbuiits ul' the public treasure Tliul they 
.re not indifferent, indeed, lo the »afe.t.y and 
prosperity of any part ofour common country. 
On tbe c -nlrary. that every portion ofthe lle- 
pnlilic U ioilireclly, at least, ititi-reMcd ill the 
welf.ire of ihe whole; and tliri 1 they ever1 sym- 
patli^e in (he dUlrt ?•> and rejoice in tnc h:ip 
pines* of the ui'jit «>i»t.nl quaiter ol'^icC-: 
i.ion And to deijioristrate that they krn noil 
caivlek* or iiidillerc it to intcrivMs not il(rrci.,\ 
ti.eir 6>vn. tiiey mav. UiumphanOi anil proud.- 
lf :<p'.> .' t • (he ^illmt ;i:trt wnu-h thej bore 
lit tb" l.i'ir n'.ir. ;ind pniii ty Ihe Moody lu-Ids 
on Wii'ic'.i aonir i>f lhi-ir mnst patr'm ie won* no-' 
bly leii ii^hti g iii t'u- common causo.' Uct 
they will aUy »»)' th- 1 ' tin-si: Iritternal ajyd ju.ii 
sentiments ouj;iilto ; 'e reciprocated by their 
Atlantic brethren. That thcso onylit Hal to 
br inditirrent to the welfare, of the west, nnd 
ihut they have the *ame eollaleral or indirect 
interests in its iiu-cet* and advancement that 
thn went has in theirn Tbat it doe* not ask 
internal improvements t<> be cxchisivnly eon 
fiiu'd lo .self,but thai it s&av receive, in com 
mon wild 1,'ie reAif tbe Union, a practical 

compatible with il*

of the proceeds of tin

tlu-.rn pol
cdg'etl by tho faihe.r^ of'he-free trudo Church. 
in their late ud.lrust, pronvtlxated, from I'h.l- 
ajeljihia, to Ihe people of tin United Sl.iK-s.' 
If MO never h.id a system of foreign imp<:»is, 
.nd n-ere now callrd np-in lor the first time, 
10 originate one, should wo not disvrimin .ti- 
between-the olijects ofour oivn industry, and 
those produced by foreigners'* Ami is there 
any difference in ils applicalion, between; the,, 
modification of an existing nyntinn and the or 
KHiiiztlion of a new ones' if the gentlemen of 
ihe Soulli.oppn.ird 11 the Tarifl, were lo oh 
lain complete poisi-Winn of thr power* 01 Gov-

mae by \xn*unf. ^'.^iMiui 
nwn Government,. 'I'. il regul .tutl i>y 
than hy unknn-vn lo'.-rizmrrs, »tandin^ under 
no responsibility whatever lo us. 

The other change 'o which I dlMe.is lo re- 
ci-. id-- i-n-ilits allo\v«d .for tho payment of 

utie.< .ind to render ili.-m eniform. It would 
ie bi-ttur. if not injurions to commerce, to * 
alish them altogether. Nor.' wo hare various 
erjodt of ciedit graduated according to the 
islnnce of llm foreign po't, and Ihe nature of 
ie trade. These credits o;>er.itc as so much 

capital on nhich (he for 1150 merchant can 
ometiaiei oiake several adventures before 
he arrival of the day of payment. There is 
o reciprocal idvnnta^e afforded to the. Amtr- 
an men-hint, 1 believe in any foreign port.

I ther reduced from §0,000.000 to a million.— 
rh<! public .-u»rats, Ihe «r .ii'growinjc country, 
the I'ruii raiunK, and the cane planlint; coun 
tri', would. lu> all b«nelitted by render ing the 
li'ily prohil'itory. I h.ive. not prupOM-d Ihe 
mi:l^nre, ln-causo it, perhaps, ought lo origi- 
nate m the other House. •

i'hal th • measure wliich I have proposed
mny he adopted, without interfeiing wilh the
plan of'.h- Swri-tnrv of ihe Treasury for Hie
|i-ym'-nt *f fhe public debt hy (he 4<h nfM..n:li
rivxf. I ivil! :.iw prur.ci-d to ihow. The Se-
\-.r,-iary i-.timiti-*- iVmt the leretpf. of the pre-
tiiil year, mtfr meeting all other jiH>t etlgage-
nt-nls. will le-ivn a surpln* of 14 niillinns up
•lirablr li> the payment ofthe. prinripul of the
rUt. With Miit.wim. 8 millions which he
>roposi\s lo derive frnui (hostile of (he bunk
ii..'l. . <H*H^UU>« «Lj«h h» >»..1« .  .«»..

arc moving 
tb.in we
fst l.nd on nil thisCorxtiucnt, for soil imilcii. 
rante and situation combined, rai^ht become 
a »ort of garden tpoi, if il were worlfd hi u« 
Ixind* of white men alone, con iw, oti^t m 
to »tl quietly down,' fold our arms, and «»j |g 
«ach oilier. "Well, well; thb thin* xilluat 
romo lo Ihe. worst in our day. We Kill lent 
it to our children and our grand thiUhen, ici, • 
Si cat yrand-childrcn, to lake cure of (tea. 
selves—:ind to brave Ihe slorni?" h l|,h to 
net ;>s vvitcmen'.' Heaven-knows! ivearm» 
fanalks—\Vo «l«-li"tl the mudneu vliieb MI». 
nted t|ie .Iniis <lct JNTiiri.—But loiniliiat 
oujjht to lift done—M««ns sure, hat SMC*^. 
svsteinalic, but discreet, oii^ht Co l

benefit in the 
interior consittion.' 

Tin- appropriation

•hi

nv u iiiunal purpoit; worthy'of Ihe 
l : Merlv oppo*ed,ns I IrutC'Congress

. pnidcntly 
t v.H,r»ct,c»«o»l br doubled. And its punota- 
MUiy mid probity, from the peri«d of the as. 
•nuiptiun, 1700, of the debt of the

Tho danger,
•If nie«-t il« nn|fn(t*
•m'enviiii ^tri ing

public laiids^ora rnonidcrable |x>rtion of them, 
would be a most natural and 
liun. And I d>i bop^, Sir, that 

»ourcc will b'- cherished, und dedi- 
t.)

Rcjvublic. I'
will show ii->elf u be to all t!ie mad .nd">vi.y 
*ch' HH's—au.t lo thnt latest, but mxdile»t an«l 
wildi-M ol' all, rrcorumcnded by tho Secretary 
of tlie 'IVanury—lor squandering Ihe public 
lom*in, I hope it will be preserved for the 
pmaani teem ration and for posterity, sj it ha 
neca received from our ancestor*, it rich 
ImuntiVut iaberit-ance.

and 
In these Imlryon day*

of pcac<- and plenty, and an overflowing trea 
sury, IMS nppeiir ta «mbarraM ourtelves id 4"- 
viMii^ visionary irhrmps forcastmn awar Ihe 
i otinties with which the ^ooitnesa .o/ Pr*ri.

has blessed 4». But, Sir, lh« iterm o 
war will e line, when we know mot; ihe da] 
ol'trinl and didicuUy will assuredly eae*e,ajK 
now is the liwev'iy * prudeiit forwast.to IMS* 
hand onr retourci-s, and Ibis the greatett   

LctUtotn nut boiwudcd ao«< bugged

riimenl.wouui (hey h.iz «rd their exercise upon any other piinci) ••••••
arlicl'-s whii'h would.iiy this i.ie.i^un-1
ti-d from duties, are luxuries, ihe remark ite-
qualjy inn- ol'some of Iho article* remaining
'•ubjerl to dutie*. In tin. present advanced
aug-- ofconil'orl and civilization, it is not easy
t;i driw i lie lin- hct\\< o I .xuri-.s nnd necx-ssa
ies. Ii HDiil'l be iiilfi- uit to mako the |>eaplo
i;-iievi lhat bohea, tea i* a Inxuiy, and the at-
iclu of fine broad t Ijth. u a noccswry ol
ii'c.

In .ttting that the dutie* on the protected 
r.la** oii|(lit to be retained, it ha* he-m far 
'tarn my-wish to preclude eiqjtry in:o theii 
lUequ.iuy or pr.ipritsly If it can b« shewn 
hat in any instance they am excessive ordis- 
iroporlionalely hiirthoasomc un ar.y section 
>f the Union, for I .m ready to vote for tB«ir 
•eduction or mudilioalion. • Tlio sy«tem con 
emulates an adetjunte protection; b>-yond lha 

it i* not imce * iry to g.». Short of that, its op 
oration will bo injuriou. lo %ll partita.

The |>*ople of this ciMintry, or a largo ma 
jority of them, expect that the syilem will be 
^reserved. And it* abandonment would pro 
duce genc.ral surprise, spread denotation ove 
the land, and occasion as great a shook MS i 
declaration of w.ir fortliwiih ^gainst tbe mos 
powerful nation of Europn.

But if Ihe *y»teni he preserved, it ought to 
, h*i-.e> ly, fairly, and faithfully enforced.— 
Tlial Ihrre do exist the mott >c»nd*lnu> viod 
tioniof it^nd Die grossest fraud*upoii (he pub 
lic rcvneue, in regard lo notnn of me most im 
port.ntarlicics, cannot he doubted. A* to iron 
objects r.! illy belongm* to onr denomination. I 
wnich. tiUherdntj i. »tjnrhoj, nr.- import 
ed under another naiuc, lo which a lower du 
ty is assiKned, and the law thus e.vnded.— 
t'.lse icivoire* are m-ido »s to woollens, an 
the cluH*i|ir:nion into uiinimumt is constantl 
eluded. The success of Ihrt American manu 
f»clur« of cotton ba(K'n K nna been inch a 
that, >iy furnishiBg n better and cheaper arti 
cle, Ibe bagging of lnversni*« and Ounde 
ha* befit ulmo.>t e»rlui!ed trom ihe eoiisump 
tion ofthe St»le« Oiirli-ring nn thn Mt*«Mi4pp 
.nd il* Iribul.lte*. There.HHS nnt yet boo 
sufficient lime lo fabricate and transport llwi 
.rlkle. in nnoewnry quantities from the We* 
tern State* lo tie Southern A.luntic Stttes 
which IbeMlore biv^bvea almost cxcliuivtl

s we shall pnitnbly abolish or reduce greall
ie duties on all articles imporU-d from bcyoni -•-=-•-.•- •ape-.fGood Ho 

are allowc.l.
jpo, 
the

for reducing ihe mass of evil, nhich is'prai-' 
in^ upon thn South, and will still nvirv pieti 
upon her, thn longi r it is put off. We ot^ht * 
not In shut our eyes, nor avert our f«cts. AnJ . 
Ihouuh we apeak almos^ without a hup«, Itnt 
lilt- CommiHi-'e or ibat Inc LfKi»Mtutt, nil) 
do any Ibing, at the preaeut Mition, lo Met 
this qneslion, yet we say now, in the utmoil 
sincerity of oar. heart*, dint ourwineii mr» 
cannot give (ou much of their attention I. (hit 
sutrjcct — oor c.u they give it loo soon.

Some revs before the Fre»ch Herolnlion, 
n romposilorat * p/rin ling house left bu wink- 
shop—he wns seiz.'-il byfonr men, who pron- 
Kfd Unit th'ry would net do him any injurjif 
he made no reaistancr_

jale from the revenue of Ihe next year, he 
ugg**f».th><t Ihe whole of the debt remaining 

may he discharged by the time indirnted. — 
The 14 million*, •! understand, (although on 
this subject the report is not perfectly explicit; 
•\Tf rcri-ipti anticipated this year from dunes 
which accrued l;<rt year. If this he the Sec re - 
ary's tnraninc;. it H evident thai In- wants no 
jart of the. duties which may accrue during 
he current year to execute bis plan: But il' 
lis meaning be, tbat the. fourteen millions tvill 
be composed in part of duties aerruinp; and 
wynlilc within the present year. >b>.n il.emoi- 
luro proposed mij$ht prevent the payment of 
the whole of the remnant of llm debt by the 
exact d*y wliich has been stutcd. If howev
er, the entire millions, embraced b» the

on wliich Ih- longest 
moment nuuM st-em 

o be projiitious f ifrccti-i- ling the other credit, 
n »och manner, that whilst (hoy afforded a 
rtatonahlcfacilily to ihe men-hant.they should 
ot supply Ihe foreigner nl In. inilanrr o! thu 
iililic, iTitb capital for hi* io> r anlil • ope.--., 
ions. If the law* can be stilclly <-n:<>rced 
nil some such alterations as have beuu suj 

K> sti-d, can be carried into eileel, it is quite 
irohttbln (hat a satisfactory reduction'may he 
mnde of the diiun* upon «omc of Ihe arti 

Ies Tallinn within Ikn »y«tern of protection.— 
Uid witnout^ imperinj it* principle, otber 
nodea-of rcliei, ruiy b>- devised lo some o 
ho»e int >re.<ts upon which it U supposed to 
ire** mo*t heavily There remain, one view 
o present to the Semite in respect to the a 

mount of reduction of the revenue which will
*e produced hv Ihe proposed m.-tsnru if adopl- 

Cil.tnd ils induenoe iijMin ihe payment ol the 
iiiblic debt within the imr, suggested by the 
Jerretary of ihe T-casury. I'hc estimitl* 
vhieh I have.madn ol' lhat amount u founded 
:iou Treasury ret'iru* prior lo the reUui-tion 
f duties on Tea. coftee. and cocox Supuoame 

;he d itie* on wine* and silks lo be re.loc.;.! a* 
ton as (think they may be, the total amount 
of r.-venuo with which Ihe pro|>usrd uic.isurc 
will d'wpensc,. will be above #7.(lflO.OOO. The 
Sccrrlaty of Iho Tvoatury e*«iraates. the re 
ceipt* of the present year from .all tourers .t 
>30,100.000, and he supposes t hose of Ihe next 
tear will bo of .n equ.il amount. Ho »c- 
knoWledge* (hat the p**t year li.» been one 
o» cxlraordinarv rommerei:i| .atfivity; but 
on what principle* doe* he Mlieipnte ihal thn 
prasenl will iNo fo? TI* history ofour com 
merce demonstrates that it altrrntte*, and 
th-at a year of intemperate speculation is usu 
ally followed by one of more g^nled impoita-
• : ~- That the im(»ortation* ofthe p,st yei, r 
nuin he.en excessive, i believe is K'Uer.illy 
coiifeucd. au«l i* demonitrtted hy two unurr 
in^ f»ct<. Tbe first i* that tbe import* have 
oxcn-ded the exports by .bout seventeen mil- 
lion* of dollar*.

VVIi <tevrrmay be the qualtfeation* to which 
Ihe theory ofUie balanct- of trade may be h i 
blii, it way be *afcly alRrmed. Uwt when

o!ution on y-iuruh'--, were lublrHutcd from 
thn loVirteen it would still leave him seven 
millions besides the bank stock, to tie applied 
lo the debt, andlbal, of itself, would Ite three 
millions more Hun can be properly applied to 
Ihe object, in Iht- course of (his year, us 1 have 
already endeavored lo show.

I came here 'sir, most nnxioiuly desiring 
that an irran^ement of the Puldic R.-yeime 
should he made which, wi;hout sacrificing any 
oftbe Rr--nl 'interests of ihe country, would 
reconci'i- and untisfy all its, pt,rl». 1 thought 
t perc civ d in the class of objects not proUuc 
ed ivitlun the country, a field on which we 
coald nil enter, in a true aijd genuine >pirit of 
compromise aim fcwirmonv, and ngircupon an 
amicable iidjustincnt VVhy should it not be 
done? Whj <ihoaid those who are op;x>se>i 
to tl»e Anvriran System, demand ot it* friend* 
an unconditional surrender? Onr common 
otijecl »h ^u'M be M to redner the pulilic reve

eof the importation* from torvicn 
itrie* excoc«U Ihe ai^rcgale of the oiiwr 

lotion* to all foreign cnuolnes eonM,loM|,| r 
Ihe qnfavormble balance must be m.id-! up liv
• rr.mitlanee of the precious metals to *oO/ 
extent. Accordingly we find tbe exigence of 
the other fact to which I allude, lhu hiKhuriee 
of bills of exchange on England It i* tj,,.- 
fore, fairly to b« a«tici |Mted lhat the .|,.tie*
 ecruing Ihii ye.r will be lew in «ninn\ thnn 
Ibow of Iho past year. An 11 thi.ik it would 
ha imwiM to leljr upon our «*«*=!,i i,,ibrm« 
lion a* to the income in either of th,,»e two 
fears is furnwlung a Mf« guide for ihe foUire

,TUebifl fortke 
[debti. flut-ofcoi»»«,,«

Kcsolntion*, after 
widravor* "to. nodfy thru

oar r'jiiTWf 
t Congress to«up|>or4 Uia rel 
[S Bknk.

bvef~bU-.»>e*Knd _ 
The poor man did not dare to utter k-wonl 
during Ibe whole lime fce was on the. roiil. 
When thfy untied the bandage he*roondliir,- 
self in a lar^e room,in which wln-r> ca:cinn 
fill' d with characters, and preswc, they rmlri- 
ed'him 10 print some pamulileti, and mti^yot 
those obscene books which have «Bu!li|ifim ID 
greatly within these lew yrsr* vtitli >wb 
frightful auilacity. He was obliged to obt;, 
.nd was kept fifteen days at work, for nhich 
they liberally paid him; nnd Into, bavin:; >• 
^nin tied a bandnge over his eyes, they pdcrd 
liim in . cu.eli. and carried liini back lo 
tin; spot trom whence tliey first tcok kin. 
He never disclosed hi* adventure to any out, 
having h»en bound to socrory, ivh eh he pro 
mised to perform. When Die Bu slile u»»i«. 
ken hr. tvH* amongst the comber of the unit- 
ants, nnd he there recognised the wrrlprii- 
tin;; prets, to wliich ho Iind been coidkJc.'O'l 
wild so much niyttcry. . What . subject fof 
reflection.—PARIS IN LO»D< P.

MARYLAND LKGISLATUHE.
IN SENATE.

' . Wedntttlay, January 11,193*.' 
The hill, enlilleU, .n act to provide Tor (M 

cession of TcrritoriHl Jurisdiction al H*»p"'« 
or Darns' Iiluud. in Uorchcslcrcountir.aniiit 

Isl.ud, hi Talbot county,for Ilie errc-
iion of Ugbt House* thereon by (lieUorcrn- 
ment of the United States; was retd tnr llii'i 
lima and pa*scd, and returned tulhelJouMaf. 
Delegate*.'

.HOUSE OF DE.LRGATKS.
- Wefa*lay, Jim. II, I83tl. 

The Speaker laid before ilia homo a rqxut
nne ..s to r. lie- e, the burthens of ike people, if from Richunl II Hall, Tobacco |ii«p<-c»er, i»
Ilie people of tii^ country CM n lie truly said lo he ' 
burthcned. The (Mveninient mu*t have a 
ee.rtuin amount, of revenue, and that amount 
mu« bn collectii.1 from' tho in»port». Is it QM- 
terinl to Ihe consumer, whereyrf lit«o*td. 
whether the cn'l-cti'-m be i»»uV »non a few or 
m my ohjtcts. provided whatever bo tbe i»jdn 
Jb.i amount of bis ct)ntrihn»ioq to the puhlic 
exchequer remain* the- »an»e? If the mm, 
mont can be made on subjects which will 
gttt»Uy benefit large portion, of Ihe Union. 
without injury to him, why «fc>uld K«oL>ct 
to the si-lochon of those ohjtet*? Vr*» »ir. I 
came hrre, in a spirit of warm nt'MbweQ,! to 
all parts of pur beloved count v, with a lively 
•olicilodo to reslorifkhd pr, scrv» it* harmony, 
ami wah a firm determination to pour oil and 
ha m mto existing wounds, rather than further 
lo iHeeMta them, for the. truth and sincerity 
of iho*e declaration*, fnj^*! |o HiM whom 
no one can deceive: I exuded to be met by 
corresponding iK.pOMlio.is.anfl hop. d jln.i our 
deliberation*. «uided by paternal Rentiiuentii
nml feelings, woiAillcrmitute i
trntmcnl aiid^atisfiiciion throughout the land
And ihm such

iny con-

may be the spint prcsidmc o 
ver them. >ud such their issue. I yet most ter
frASttll'lki.i.u T »vontlv

road from \U».\,Hf.t. to F*U-tti,or H sliort 
lime sine.-, we wig,;*] in ronr..r»alion with 

whom,we siippnsed. from Ihr ewd

able

h. h..

what on' in Iho 
took no

i find out 
 nd

i houhHm,r,v.him,,lf;,d ftm.ly (for'

in'mZ™. n"fH' w*"^«™.lS^MH 
inat inoiiey could bo a!.j,rojM»,f,Hl to teucb bot
W™,M i BU.?1'. «a r o ,,»a would do hi* hog. more good' «h»n .11 the 
ncw,P,,,er* n,

the city of llaltiinore, rrt.itive lo 'he s.venl 
sum* of m mey jiaid by him into ibe Weslrrn 
Shore treasury tvitbui the year coding on ll.« 
SOibof November I9dl.

Thn kilt r«f^ri.il by Mr. limit, enritUd an 
Act t» incorporate Iho Baltimore and \\t-rd- 
in^ trtmsportmtton Company, vva* taken »C W 
con SH! c rat ion, re*d> the kcoond lin:p, i
ond linseed.

by Mr
•p for coneiiktuUoit (lie hill i •

_,January \3h. 1832. 
Ji'l:n% UKS bi.iice

hy 'liro
enhtlrd an Acl to repiftl-an&ct,rnniM An 
to abolish iinpritonnt«-nt for debt-, on en'-im 
judgments rcndei-cd by justice* of ih* \*''^" 
pas>Kital Dertmbrr ftesMon ISJJO^h i|H- 'w- 

When on motion by Mr Tcackh, »»:<! rl1 
was laid on Ilio table, ami nm.Je UMI onli-ru! 
tho day lor Wedne«<l.iy neit,.lbejlo)biu>>-

In thr F/mwe </ Mo«d»y,
ir.th thu bill lo ri-gulale fciln* of real e»lnle hy 
collt clor* oftiixr. in thn several counties »ml 
cities in thi* state; ami the additional su)>nl«- 
ji.etit 10 the act, entitled, .n act to -
mlo M company for errelinjr • bridK« 
Cltoptek. ilib at or iflar Dover fery,

inror|io- 
° |M

sent lolh jte.
Air. *jmton submitted Ihe following ord»r,
Onleretl.Th«t the committee on Education, 

ho . inttrtic.ted to in«j«iii« into Ihe propriety 
iind cxiiediency of wilhdrawine the donalion» 
from the *evcral colleges and acadcmie' nl 
thi. state, for tbe purpose of appropnalmu' 
lhu same to the poor schools in «nr b J°' in V 
of Ihi. *!««•, and that they report by Ml or 
others iiefe- which wa»rrad,«nd (he 1!'**' l<!" 
In ing tikrn by yea* and nays unsdecidjo ij» 
(he negative, nj r.s 2'-l, nors M; Mr»»rs. Pu'i- 
Uy. Bniff »nd Stcven., afTaHwt volinB » "* tnr.lirrt. .» i ••--••

On Tuc**»y, I7ih«l*i rr|««rt of |hc fru'tef" 
uflhe Academy at B*»ton, w.< |tfcrretl-w 
thr. committee On education. .

TJw hill I* «ll.-r ihe const i!ution,*o a> to B««

ball tuken liom fin to 
since ihr year-1818, t 
aerations end.inpi reil 
to tie o\*f rat'iin wilh



Ihe »«-n*le *•*.!$,*IvU'f-J>«<>Plr, f«..wft* 
>idill|e drtfcf «ft!.eV»r & Thur» 
The bill for tha *i>petly recovery 0 

| drills out of coisr!,. uras pa»aeU.
llcsol'ition*, after much dfcbitle, and maviy 

ndfnvoii to. mnJfy tbrrn, \ver adopted re- 
I q'lesling oar r*pre»?ntaiiv*s and senators in 
I Congress tostipporl Uu} recliarbrrinc of Ibe U 
S Bknk. . •;••': '

JUOKNUrti. JAN. 24, 1832.

We commence' in HIM day'* paper, with the 
[speech of Mr.- Cl<ir> the. publication of a de- 
["biilc in the CongfBM of Die United. Stittea on 
I the subject 'of. the Ta*ifT, which we calculate 
j will be of^reaJUuid alisorb'uig interest to (lie 
I public geweWBy. Pfo (juMtinn tua arisen since 
|tt« CTfttitrefitf merit of this Government of 
{more impbftnfiffTVirl "none wliicU bne-cxeilcd 
[more feeTmg. " Oh th> fortoo.ile adjustment of 
Ll, may "H«peod\ U» salvation of the republic, 

it_b«Uo«i'i'« every mnn to numine'llio 
4u':"ect with attention. \Ve shall -endeavour 

Ito give •tWe~ RjTC«che* of the moat prominent
en on both *iil«»iaefnr d»lbt; limited publi- 

|feation of ftiir paper Mill allbW. u
From7 the report of the 'Secretary, the re- 

eipts of.llie Treasury. A>r (he piesent year «p-
ar to be ci|iowtcJ at thirty millions, * bicli

tpPfc.
IMJ- , on the 

lost or UeJl 
ronsMi* 

am)

P:'l*r, 
place

t" 
J5

,...., London
nar dreudfal riot* hnd taken 
law rrniniif..cltirer* and 

eq-ml totrm^e at Biistol. Knp.. Sc-

. . hiutmrg nnd psMaco bad been earned on lo a dreailful b
From the commrncnuent of'lhe cboiera at 
'n '<''

/biirrn, instevd Of n Meet committee, «s Ori" 
propoeed.^ Mr. Polk made HB jnef- 

mulMMi to brin;^ up the AprioHiorimiini 
•f Representation t,ill; ani^ tbc Home, aft< 

thirteen private bills, adjourned. ;
'' . SATCHOAT, Jimiwry 14, 1381, ' 

The SenatiV ye*t*rd*y. spent (he, jVeatcT 
Ill's" °p*r4 e*f-the tiny in IhtftonslAVriiTi^n <>f FTxeou 

live lmsi|:e«;s, baling gone tliro.urh.Avilb lha 
iMual mornj*ijr'T«isineM atari c-arty f»<>tir. ;A 
ftrw pili ions wrre prt?e.nt<-T, »n<! rccolutlima 
wrrc-submiilpd Rjr.Movm. Hcmlricka nmt

cases, 88 deaths. 
The American

had been 301

i; . Sultan 
|10rl °f lrictte o

wn* destroyed
' rnoTl ^ ' ovV'" l"-r-»fa'P»nd car«, entirely 

lost. No conjecture can be formed as lo now
he fire or^mated-lbe crew were only able 

<o save Ibe clothe* they h...l on.

of 
"

,r,ii on Abscond* bencb,

is thought

hink* (hi* Mtiotelc t«ohigU<he isuillinsr, toad- 
nitfliat tlic estimate may safely be placed nl 

about 25,000,000. Taking tbis amount then 
i the loitcst probable, amoral fthich^vill be 

eivorl, and deduct therefrom the amount of 
(be current expenses of the govern men! say 
JU.000,090, also the amount of the reduction 

fdutiM on unprotected articles,*; 7,000.000 
I there is then a surplus of f«,000,000, or 

n anjoutif tnjnalMb one half "the 'current ex 
cnscs of the government, to be expended on 
prks of interns! improvements, over nnd a- 
ore tfaamwHit nqjpf annually appropriated 
i objects of that chancier. 
This then appears to be Mr. Clay's policy. 

ie U opposed to * gradual reduction of the 
iteeling-tlutiei: He *nys thnt such a policy 

n-ouldbi ••» slo** tiut c«rtAt'npoi&pr," to do 
neslie manufactures j thus admitting thai they 
rill never be aMe to sustain tltemsrlve* wilh 

Out protection. Ifsncb be the fuel, what be- 
omef of the -argument so strenuously urged 

by the advocates of the system, thnt our ruan- 
ifictures only want protection in their in 

ey? A ptraiiinent prelection very few 
ill agree (e. Protect cur infant mmifaetvret, 
ey have heretofore »«id; it will next be, 

pottering old age has to be upheld.^ 
The Weal be *ay* will not be *ali»Ged un- 

r-y-thi* boon. We must intersect her 
nlrj'wiih rail- road* and canal*. we 

oust annually acaltr,- miUions among her cit- 
eni.or fononlh she will like the South, threat- 
i the dir totutioji of. QWr Union- Th« Wait, 
?."ay*;;hae nlilftfavMiil the sort**! oTdW 

navy. Our sea ami Uke coast, fur her, might 
ernaiii unfortified. •

A companion" of works of internal improve- 
noi.t, such ' n« roads ant! e'inal*j with the aor>

t oft :FoslT Office, ) 
, Jan. 24, 188f. \ ;
The .Vortfirpu .Uijj. for Wye Mill*, Ceptrc- 

Churrh HiH. Sutler's X Roa.ls. Ches- 
vn. Union House, Millin'xlon. (Jcorge- 
K Road*. Head ofSassalrns. Warwick, 

wdlefown, Del. Summit Uii.lirc, St. Uror ; 
•*, INeirc.'tstie antt Wilminsjlon. ALC. »Kill be" 

half pust 7 o eloclt^everv Moil 
anil Friday moi

ay

Eiwlon by 1 o'clock
"t?dav ' ThursiUjrlJl Saturday
„JJC *>*«frn MaS, by QueenMown *r *T

i|lJl 

Que and
Moore. Severn! from lO'Hounr nfRe-'

and v.i.. _. ...
crew nnd p*t*e»|rer» saved, and it 
the cargo will be caved.

j^^ Mneker«ie, Intrlj e»|,elM from th«

hliel on that l.otly, fi .» b.-*n i fain re 
turned by thn voters/almost un.niuioUsly.

The harbour of Bal'imor.: has In en opened 
ny ll.e cserlion* ol her c'ilinens.(or Ibe arrival 
and departure ol vc«e!«. 'J t:ere were 7sl in 
ward bound, anil iGl uiilxviinl bound vcs*cl» 
of all descriptions, which efl-cled it |u»»ier 
on Saturday. Mih.—Two nt'our packets, cm- 
nargoi-il in Baltimore during the winter, have 
reached our wjurvnt, bringing considerable 
relief to our citizens.

The Savannah (Georgia) papers, sta'e Ibat 
there is an unusual scarcity of Corn in that 
market at present,and express appnthcntioti* 
tuat much sufferinu- will have to be e,Mured 
by animals, depending on it for food, if sup- 
plics «io not immediately reach them. A few 
cargoes could readily be spared from our 
neighborhood.

In ttnston, n lad named Sncll.tias been con- 
victr-d of snrinkling nrseni.r or certain articles 
ol food, with intent to kill his master and 
f.iiuily—the ju y, bowever.reromroend him to 
the merry of tha court, on account of bis 
youth —lie has been sentenced lo tv.o 3curs 
confinement in Ihe State prison, at bard li.loi.

JWc/er //. rftnrfer. Esq. ha* been elected a 
dclngate lo Ibe General Assembly from ixim- 
erset county, lo supply the place of J. W. 
Orinkley, deceased.

Much damage has been sustained at Cin 
cinnati, by the sudden breaking up of the 
ice. Two or three tiecmboai* have been 
sunk, and several flat boat* crushed.

The nominations of the President, to sup. 
ply the vacancies in his cabinet, bare all been 
confirmed by the Senate.

A convention assembled at Hanidmrg on 
the Olh irul. nominated J. Jliuirtw Siadltt as 
governor of Pennsylvania.

Another destructive fir* b*» desoUted tbe 
city of Raleigh, N. C. N«arly hail' tbe town

prejientalives were pasted tbroi .- . their first 
and second readings anil referred to ipptepril 
ale commtltees. .

In the House of Representative* num« 
bills were rtportrd from Hie committee*. 
acted upon hy tbe Home. t^onsidenitB 
Mr. Bouldin's wolulion wa» resumed, 
Ihe subject %va* funhrr discMtcd by l^r. Ctm- 
brrleng and Mr. Dearborn. Mr. Davit, x>t 
M,.uachu»ett», was proeocdinft lo more a 
furjlur amendment, wbtn ibe hour expired, 
nnd Ibe Hou.«c pswd lo Ilia order of Ike day. 
1 be. resolution mlroilurcd by Mr. Va^ce. rc»- 
prr.ling Ihe abolition of Ibe office of AMNt«ht 
bngmerr. wa» ordered (o a tbirrl reading— 

1 lie remaiader of the aittinic was daiOlcU ti 
the CMtwIcraUon of private bills. j; 

TCRSOAT Morninc;. J«n 17, 18SJ.
In. Ilie S«-.«/e, yesterday, Mr. Cbytuiv. Srh- 

alor fiom Ueluware, appeared ami totik lfi» 
seat. Mr Dallas, presented two memoiinls 
from inl:nbitants of tbe Cily of Philadelphia, 
trading lo Ibe Western country, praying for 
a raMwal of Ibe charter of tha Bunk ol tbe 
United State*. Tin. bill pr«vnlinc for the or 

of Uic Ordnance Department* wm* 
The con«idcr.ition of Mr. Cln-yS re 

solution lor the nl,o'nion or rc.dueikm of Hu- 
lie* on unprolrctril nriicle*. wa*" resumed, 
and Mr. H;-ync oflrml an nmendmenl lo the. 
same, providing for ln« reduction of thn re 
venue to Ihe present Ka'e of exr>*n.i!iti;»e. Kf 
ter Ibe nnyment of. the public rfelu. und f«r 
I!'C gradiml redi'rlinn of ll»o |.re«eut t!utie« 
01 protected nrti?ics. Tlii* amrndmcnt, Mr 
llxyne Hipj orted in a speech of three I 
in length. On motion of Mr, " 
further con si'lcrs lion of Ibe

^ir ^r' 1° Ani»»pol'*.&i•. will ... ..,.., 
ftlf pa.«l 0 o'clock every Sunday and Wotf- 

*"»y nmrninp, ,' 
Retiirninjj. «iH arrive at Easion every 

iilay Kr,il f riibiy afternoon. 
*« SoulherrtMnH, b> Trappe, Cambri.igc, 

.7.".° *'"'"<«"'! be closed at lil o'clock 
y iiiesHny md Saturday afternoon, and 

*.ill return »jain from Cambridge same even- 
Hip by !» o'clock.
' rhe Man for Saint Michaels will be closed
wry Tuesday and Saturday at 12 o'clock,
avid will return Ihe same evenings.

The .Vnif for Laurel," ' • ' P'edernKburg,. --- —-..,.,Del_by Fi 
Hunling Creek Milb, Bic.^fitt be closed .at 0 
o»c oek rrery Tuesday evening, and returnin*
*iH anive at Easton every Thursday evening

The .Wait for HilUrtorDugh,D<!nlon, Green* 
«oro,ish;ke. will be closet nl 9 o'clock, P 
1*1- evry Monday and Friday, h»vmg »iriv<4 
litre same afternoon*.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
. . JL Postmaster. .- jnn 24 . ^

United States

MAIL .STAGES
to ; nd from Annapolis., > , • •" "••"«l'"»a'n 01 inrce ' K> u r»l r-«.r,,, ,. .. ; , »»..u«|^»no.

r. Dickenon, ibe u I UL Mail of the U. States, leaves
rr^olution nnd a-1- Annnpolw for Eiflitn arid Cnmbriilne,

iii

urt of our .navy pn«J Ibe fortUkalion'of oar 
. board, la ale;} hapj^ (bought than 
should hd've ejrftftfd from Mr. ' Chy.— 

'Yby has not Kvnlucky.or. Ohio a* much 
merest in . the,, tupport .of o«r navy as 

any other portion of our country? In what is 
beir interest in the support of our navy, or in 

|the 'fortification, of our *ea board and bar 
ours, less than-that of any portion of the inte- 
at of one of the Atlantic* States.*', This'mag- 

lunumotu ftirltovaitct (f the Wot attheexpcn 
diture* for our Nacj ami forti&atidns, she 
oust be paid for, or she will by and by cry 
lonilL
There is another thought 1 of Mr. Clay'* 

which strikes us a* (omewhat contracted. Me 
Irishes Ike duties on foreign distilled spirit* 

i be xtouMed, ao a* to effect their total exclu 
Ition. llie iotertits of Ihe ship builder.of our 
[Atlantic fenttrr and mrrrL-Mit,are all to be 

McriGefd, |o aubarr** ihoie of the 
[jank»e distiller of N. E. rum, (he distiller of 

andthe' we*t'frn farmer. We who 
I reside near the ocean, ana not only compel 
L led to receive' tbc misermbln product of the 
| Eastern nnd Wcslero distilleries, and Ibat al 

tlirir own prier», but the cojraj grower of Ihe 
i Atlantic »lnle*» exdlmUd (iom tbe best mar 

kets wbiok b« ha*' ever founV for I>i» Indian 
corn. . . ..... ' ..„..•

Out we will leave Mr. Cluy(Jo abler hamln. 
Jn our'iitxt we hope to be able to give Mr, 
lliiyne'* reply, nlyre Mr. C'ST'ICHS will be 
ably dineektl. '• ' T

faC/^The.M.iil Irf nr'tlie West wns received 
Ust evening nt a quarter liclhrc 7 o'clovk.-;- 
Upon a hasty glance, a| our U'anhinglon, Bal 
timore ami Ariiinpolis pr.per*. we find uo ad- 
diiioMnl-informnlion woUh df tuininjj; our press

I • f ' »SL ' ̂ Y* 'I for. • 99 A *•' * •
In Ib* House of ReprcAerlfofjt'es.ori'Tlinrt 

<Uy, Mr. Adam*, from tnc Committee on 
M»nnfact»re», rrporlada resolution, ilirectinj; 
tbc Stcrrtnry of th'Treamify to report infor 
nmti.n a* to Ibe quantities and kind* of trie 
<fver.il articles ^manufactured in the United 

latt year, -loffi-llier .wilh Ibe

Com. Dallas ha* ri-tnmed to Pcrwarola- to 
resume Ihe command of that Navy Yard.

Tbe District Court of Massachusetts has 
awarded a salvage of 40 per cent, on the pro 
ceeds of the ship Friendship aad cargo, re 
captured from Malays, on (lie coast of ISmnar- 
ta, in February last, by ohip James Monroe, 
and brigs tioveroor Endicott and Palmer.

ii,mendment was poslponed lo Motidny n*xt. I via Broad Creek, Qtieen»lown aud Wye Mill* 
In Ihe House o/ lieitreitnlnlitet, Mr. MeDuf- o* Mondays :m<! Frirlnv.., viz: '

afternoon. Leave Easion forCamlxiiiM on 
I uc»il:iy* ami S^tnrd.iy* immrdiately after Ihe 
arnvnl of the mnil from PiiiUdclphiaj and ar- '

tie, from Ike Comm lice of Wayx nnd Means, L I*avc Ann.ipolis, *t 6 o'cl'ock, A. M. in 
reported a bill ma» ing apprc-fnaticns for cei iMajor Jones1 packet Sloop, arrive al tiroad 
t»in Inlcrnitl Improvements forthe year IWB.JCierk l>y 7 tb breakfast, reach ((ueenstown 
Mr. Me Diiffic.fnim Ihe same committee report.! in pood' slafrfs, by ll.and Easion the same 
eil a resolution calling on Iho Secretary of ' — ' ~ - - • 
'1'rcastiry forinfoimation RH to lh«\estent > 
condition (tcncrully oflhe manufae<»;c;ofwnrl, 
cotton, IKmp, iron, sugar, *.<)!, &r. in the Uni 
ted SlHds, nnd also leqnesiing tbe Scrreiary 
to accompany his report on the subject, \\ilh 
such a TarifT of duties upon imports. «*,in his 
opini JB, may ho bed adapted lo the mlvnrce. 
ment of Ibe public inlereiits. Tlie re>oluttoi\ 

,)ies one. day. .Mr. Drayton, from (bo Com-, 
mitten on Military Affairs, reported a bill

there by 5 o'clock P. M. 
Ttelurning, llm Stnj will

{Sheriff's
*irtu« of » writ of V
iawied out of Tulbrrt CooHly- CowMand 

.!,.,. c T"'"1 .«nd delivered, by Iho clerk 
thereof at Ibe su.lof TriMram Thooiavnse «f 
Qonrod Ke!y & Co. a.jain.1 J.,mes Bull™, 
will bo sold at the front door of the Court

,,the
oMok P' 
o clock P.

Feb
r. of the same

.:_ A ll the r 
clami and estate of him the

ruary neitbr
«^ *«* ^ 
followinir

sairf J.m« B,,|sa .m« ,, hn.tr. m .n I to, .11 (he hnds of the Me Ths.
pnrt

BullwwWh, '?"* V uww ni»<-orery.»neat 
While March Church, eontaininj 100 acres of

' m0r" °r 'W K|W P'» Lotr-and "PP'» Lotr-and "Part of 
conlainin tad acres of Ud,. more

1V.. of Uml' motc "» "». !»»* P»rl 
of Prosper t and Knnpp', lot" containing 50 
acrri«orun,l,more or Iwf^«otir0 BerlK.llert.j. 
sleds and fnmiturn. nnd one Horsd nn.l enrt. 
ihcgootljoiMl cbaitels,.hnd« nml tenement,, 
of Ihe aforeMi,!. James Bullrn, to pay awl 
satisfy 1h« above menli.ti!e<l-\r>itspF venrli

*ml interest, and 
become due Ihmcon.

Writs pf venrli. 
due and to

.**.

J»« 41
by J. M. FUALKNftft.;

MARYLAND:
CoOiitjr Orpliahs' Court, 

December ^rm-iA*I). 1831.

U» |t *"D ILt • • - • --•—-..»-. «^u \mv nrc nrrcuT "

cnc ninti is rccfiwdy nnnnrrivc At F«9Aton bvlscrihtr on ni» I 
0 o'clock P. M. on .Tuewlay^ and Snlurdnys Lf Julr netf or 
-l.v,ve E,S |on al 7 o'clock P. M.on Sundays De exclude Lm 
"Jld.,^ <•;'":.-'»/'!'">:« Qw'n.toi.-n nt 11 o'- Given under rm

QN applicr-tion of Joseph Graham.
~ administntor of Dcnpy Ilopkins, (ale of 

Tulbot eounty il*r«asert—It is prder-<l, (hat 
be give (he, notice reqmred hy law for crc<Ji 
tors to exhibit their eUitns against the saiil 
deej-ased'K estale, and thnt he rause the tame 
lo bo published once in eaeh week for the 
»pae«i of three sncertMve ivreks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the lown of Eas 
ion.

In testimony that Ihe forvftomc " truly co- 
• i*d from the mlmiles of procee 
ding of Tiilbot cqunty Orphan'1 

_______ Court, I have hereunto set my
HJUHfl L|«"J. *nd the seat of my office

nfBted this I2ilf day of January in Ihe rear 
of our Lrfint eighteen hundmd »nd thirty two 

Teat, JAMES PRICE,Ren'r. ' 
of Wills for 1'albnt county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS IIERGBT GIVEX, 

That Ibo subscriber, of Thlbot county, h: t'i 
ohlnined fromlhn Orplian's Court ofTalbot 
County, in Maryland, loiters of Mtministration 
on Ihe ii-reonal estate of DIUKY HorKiNs, 
late of Tnlbot county decease!; all persons 
having claims against Ibe said.decoased's es 
tate arc hereby warned to nhihit

_ ' ,DentoDt JHnryianir:— * ,
f JWi-rs bis services lo his fricmls and old f n»- 
*•' lomers. and tbo phulic -'-<••--"- 
JVill r. pair, at (ho shorted poi 
kinds of clocks and xvalche*' 
of whieh will be warmnfed

•» • - ••»*- —«VMB^fUlU, -^

' KL. °n "* ""'' r*8'1-'«llce- 

Jan. ttl jgjll |f

barges

Notice.
Rr nt for »^ e en,mns yenr, tbe Hotise 

-•- (lank* and Stable, oti tbn Esston Pdint 
roau.r.ear Ihe intersection of Ae back *lr*el, 
Weir- oeeupied by M>>J».eTih ttrahaaS. Th« 
term*, to a Rood tes»jft,«wiU be modemte.— 
Apply to Mn. bniaa l^qcliewnaw.or lathe.

lia* taken th«'a~bnve 
and from an
nes!>;with a di-'poritMji'W plfaa&liQd accoma- 
date the-putfie, I f^tfr to merit "there pa 
tron sg«j (•'•VVITR SPARK3T

SI. Hichaeli. 
jnn. 17- '

For Rent for tlie year 1832,
A lar« nnd convenient FRAMR 

DWELLING, in tbe town of St. Mi- 
enacts. This property is ottuMed in a 

central part of Ihe town, and ha* for many 
years been occupied ns a store houvj. There 
i* attached to the Dwelling House, a gaod 
Kitchen and Smoke House.——To approved 
tenants, the above property will bo rented o« 
accommodating terms, aod-imt in good repair. 
Apply to

THOMAS H. VP. LAMDDIN. 
„ rVnlon, Caroline county. 
Or lo the Rev'd THOMAS HANNA. Saint 
Michael* ! 4«c 97—7»r

Ibe same

TWENTY SECOND CONGRESS. 
FIRST SESSIpN.

WED.XISDVT, .Tun. It. 
Tmbe Stnatc, yeslerdav, the rewlutlon sub 

milted on Monday, by Mr. CUy, relative la 
the abolition or reduction of dulir«, was taken 
up, but its consUeralion WAS |K)i.f|)onc'l. with 
the assent of the mover, till this day. The bill 
providing for the erection of burrack* and 
store hou<e» in Ihe vicinity of New Orlennn, 
«vas read H ibird lime. Mid after n discussion,

king appropriations for laungout fc mak n? j 
Milttnry road from Fort Howard -<t Ur*e» 
Bay, to FortCrawforrl on Ihe Mississippi. Ml. 
Irv'in, from the Committee on llw P<tl.|(r 
Lntiils, reported a bill autlioriiinn Ihe 
nr of Arkansas to lease the salt iprinfftin that 
'r.'iTJtijj^ nijd fnr nthfr piirr>n«»« At«-U«j|».. 
bnnr of v ircinia, from a wlert Loromittee. re- 
pnit>'.d a hi!) to provide for ailjuwing Hnd rwy- 
i <g certain claims of Ibe Commonwealth of 
Virginia.

Wednesday JHB. *18
• Th« Sfnnle, ycMe'rday after llw moming 

!iij«ine»», pioectled to llm conVidcralion ui'F.i 
ecutive biieinci, in which it was eng.igad l«o 
or thrcf hours

•|n (lie Houtr of Jtrprtttnlutirej. Mr. Join- 
son of Kenturkv.from the.committr-e to-whom 
Ihe subject hul bvrn'rrfi-rerl, reported • l»ll 
for tlieahol'tfhinent of linpnfooi.irnt for EnU. 
It wu* read twice »nd e.oQimilted tb acomniit 
tee of tha w bole houstv. Mr. [>oud!in's reso 
lution on Ihe subject or the Tariff, was fur W 

by .Mr. t't»v. art of Penn*ylv:>ni«,

or before -..^ , . 
or they may otn'mviw by law 
mi all benefit of the said estate.JSrta i±ii^^^i B^/B.,^iSBMtf

Annnpoli-. inv tht packet arriving by ft o'clock,
P.'Al.c.imediys. 
Tare from ( ambridga to Annapolis 

" Knston « ' 
Wyn Mills. ' «\

f AM)
2,5f)

Ifrovl Creek " 1,00 
All baggage nl Ibn mk of lh« owner*

PERRY RUU1NSON. 
Easion, Jan. 31

JOSEPH GRAHAM, adm-r. 
of Denny llopkips, deceased
8w •

ol JJultmwre ijountv.on 21«t day ol 
Dccemlter, 1H3I, by Jacob WuMi.Esq. n Jns- 
tic? of thn Peace, in and (or Ovs City of llil- 
timnrp, nsn Runaway, m-coloured "girl who 

herself

negro boy about 18 or 20 years
of age, for which liberal wage* will be 

riven; one nrquainled wilh work on n farm (n 
slave) will be preferred. For terms apply lo 
th» Kilitor. jnn U4

FUBIJC
II v virluu of an oHer oflhe Oiiihan*' Court 
J> ofTnlbot county, I will **ll at public 
,.t|c on WEDNESDAY tbu 1*1 d»y of Fe-

morninp
.

the jexpiration ol tl>« hour allotted Ioiiruary nex |^n | the late residence of John Al :__u... :_..._ -n-i.:!!. r... .u. _i:-, _r 'I be hill* fur Ihe relief of

was potted. The bill concerning Navy 
was p<us«{. The bill for Ihe regulation of the 
Ordnance Department, wns, nfler some con 
sideration, Inid on the table for Iff prrfont. — 
Some time wits spent in tbc consideration of 
Executive business.

In the limit <f Repmentolwtt, Mr. Dr»y 
Ion, from Ihe Committee on Military AnVitn, 
rt-porteil bills making tippropiialions for Ibe 
Knf^neeraod Ordnance Dep:irtmrnt*, and ma 
king additional appropriations for arming nnd 
equipping Ibe whole body of the mililU of the 
l)»itr.d State*. Mr. Bemrtlslcy , fnm I hi Com 
mittee on the Judiciary, reported a bi I Jeclnr

Juhn Rodders, nnd Prosper Marl^ny, ami to 
authorize the Governor of Arkansas to lease 
the S«lt Springs in that Territory, ivere pas 
te<l. The llou-ie spent con^iileraMe time in 
Committee of Ihe \\'hole'on *he Stale of the 
Union on Ihe Apportionment Hill. Th<- mo- 
lion to strike cut -18,000, r* thn ratio. HIH| in 
aert 4C,000 i\.ts lost. '1 he original motion 
lo Mrik» ont4>,oOO wa* lusl liy n vote of 84 
lo 95.

Warner. dre'd. 
flail's Mill, all Ihe personal estate ot said dc-
ceatrd. consiiling of

ELLEtN ASKFN9,
bH/rl)t mulatto, says the belongs 

lo the eftsitft of Oeorge Shanehan, Carolina or 
Tnlbot county, Eastern Shore, Mit. Said 
mulatto girl i> rfbout ISyenrs old, five feel, I 
inch high. Hnd on vrhtn committed a blue 
striped domestic f roe k, red ttriped handker 
chief anci new boot*.

The owner of the ubove describe.^ mulatto 
iprl is' reqtw*led lo come forward, prove pro 
perty, pny chnrge* and lake her nw.iy, oth 
erwise she will be direharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
' ' Baltimore county jail.

jan 4—17 "

Skiptqn Packet.
widuvgned Aartng nut.

chased the new scbopMt T fj

Hester Ann,
and rented the (tranirr formerly uaed by Ibe 
the late Edward McDanatl, trill run a freSt* 
packet between Skiptoa Landiag aad Balti 
more. . •

Our vessel wilj yako in gr»iu,oro!!i«r fteuht 
ai«ny-fractie«bUlai>dv>g pkWo nn fskintoD,or 
Wye Rivers; and every e>ertion'will b« used 
lo give tbn ffileM arcommo,d.ation r»4bo*c
supply of bags, nli'rch perrons can tiave rh 
u«e of, who with to haul down •grain for (bio 
vessel.

Wo nil I engage to attend to nil orders giv 
en by our employer*, either for tata or pur 
chase, on Iho heii'fcrm*, one of the concern 
ahvayi attending In person far the -transition 
ofbusmes*. *

JAMES REDMAN 
JOHN KEDMAN. . 
JAMES Q. ELLlOTr. 

Wyn, Jan. 17

lie* of «ufh Mlic-.lt)> iu:|>ortr d, nitli Ihe coat ftf 
Mch arliclcliwith H view (o (lie adjustment ol"" ' 'Ibe

ofthr U.-St»tr» ha* had Ibe 
ball t«k«-n Irom Kin tiri* which' he ims worn 
OHICP the year 1818, B-i«t wl(id» hn» on ««v»na 
wcasigns eiidanp rrtl bis life. He ?irt.millC«i 
M» we o|^n»non with th^ ntmoslrompoiurr. i

Capt. CUik. ol tehrJ
Yurk.' •n 1U

M
(mm forto Csrt.lo. rrp«rtt

p the effect of jurljments in the Circuit and 
District Courts of the United States, and for 
other purpose*. Coniideroble lime won jpent 
in Committee of the Whole on the state of 
the Union, on tltc dill for the apportionment of 
Representatives nmongthe sovornl 8t:ttc», nc
•eordmj; to Ihe fil'rh CrO>us. The hill fixed 
the ration nt 48,000. A motion to alrikc oi'it 
48.COO nnd insert 75,000 was lost. It was 
then tnoTuit to (dike out 48,000 nnd in-eft 
45,000; bu| befare the q<M*4itiii WM taken, Ibe 
Committee rose, reported progress and tb* 
House adjourned,

Tuoaciur, January 1-2, 1832.
In th« Sennle. yeitenUy, Mr. ncnlon"* fimir

resolutions, calling on Ihe Sct'rcjj.ry of Ihe
TrcM-ury for liifornihlion rcs|x etins;the Dank
of the L'nitnl Miites, were considered and a-
•lojiteil.' A4)i-r I ha morning's btisinen had 
been cone throuch, the Senate reniirnrd the 
consirtrn«tion of U>e apeeUl order otlhed»y, 
being Mr Clay's rrsojution dircclinK Ibe Com 
mittee on Fiimnre to bring in a Mil repcnling 
the «luti-;s on all foreign imnorled artieles not 
manufactured in Ihe United .Slutc*. 'except on 
wine*, nml siilfs, and reducmj Ihe duties on 
those Hrticlen; when Mr. Clay rose nnd ad- 
drewd the Senate, for about two hours, in a 
*|tecch of much ability, in favor o" Ihe resolu 
tion. When Mr. Clny hail concluded, Mr. 
Hnyne, aftrra fewrcinnrks, in which he dwell 
on the. vast importance ofapproaebinp n quc.s- 
lion of such moment with cure »nd dolidera- 
linn', moved Ibat it be. pos! (Mined to Monday 
noxl, n'ld made thr ipcci.il order for Hint day, 
wbtVh motion wan carried.

In the House of Representatives. Mr. Cnm- 
brelin^, from the Committee on Copimerre. 

..reported a hill regulating our rommerrhil ip- 
toicoiirse »it!« the r'leoch Islands of Marti- 
rn'q't* «nd Guiid.-iloiipe, which wiis rend twice 
nnd committed to « Cottiiiiillac oftbn Igfhole 
unihe Male 'of the Union. Mr ptanch.frow 
the Conuiiittre on Navtit Affairs, intro«lure«l

Died on lh^ 7lh in«t-. at the residn-ce of her 
father, in Caroline founly, Aww. wife ofTlicc. 
Strnughiin, of-a wvvie nnrt-Mnri-rint; illnei!-. 
nhicb sl.o I ore vrlh C-liiistian lurlittidi- HIS<I 
rr»ignn|ir,n. As « cbiW, wife pud pureiil. >h"-- 
wss duliful, kind ui>d vflVelioiiafo; her ami 
able qualities anil kind and feeling disposition 
rndejred her lo an r*l*niiive' number ef rr- 
lalivr* and fr'wndf, who «lecply r<:«;rrt bor dc- 
narlurr;. but who mouin not as those without

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
St HOGS, corn *nd corn-Made*. ««d a variety 
of Inrming ulrniil*. Also bousehoU and 
Ki'elie.n furniture.

1'crms of-S'lc—A credit of »ii months will 
given, on all sums over five dollars, the. 
chiifer, or purchnst-rs Hiving bond wiib 
;iiritv. bearing interest from the ilayofsiile 

nil sirms of attJ under live iloll.irc, the 
Will l)e required before the removal of 

e pr'jperty-Sile to Commcncn al 10 o'clk , 
M. & attend »nr.p (riven hv

NICHOLAS II NKXVNAM. adnir'. 
Of John Alien,(c John C. Warner,dec'd, 
Jan. 34 ts

A Teacher wanted.
'|M1E Trustee* of the Denton Arademy 
I orn desirous of immedi.itt-ly employing n 

Toarber; none need apply without ample're 
commendations.

CommnnicBtions addressed to Edward B. 
Hitrdcnstle, Esq. trill be punctaally altend- 
e>! to.

Denton, Md^ Jan. 17 Ow

i

u-.ite

For Rent,
TUB Farm on which the
nle Capt. William Willi* widen4 , *it- 

„„„. near Wve River, in Ta|t»l county.— 
The crop of Wheat forthe prwicnl yearfwhich 
it i» Ihouul.l wilt ccrt.inly yield from 50t» to 
«00 rm.|.-l«) M already w«»»ed, and will be 
solil lo llw lennnt as it now Hands, lo a 
ROW! tem-ul. 'and none oilier need apply) Ihe 
term* \vill bo made accpmmwlaling, «n»l Ihe
rent, reasonable.

Application to 
Ibe promises.

Jan. 24

Possession immeibiilely. 
be made to Mr*. \>»lb* on

T. a BAWafOW AHV M>H.

HAVE, by the. arrival of Uie PackeK ln*t 
wnek, replenished their stock of Mtdi- 

cin«, Confectionery,'sYr. fcc. 
Jan. 34 3«r

Sheriffs Sale.
V vlrluo of n writ of rendition! f ipon»j,is- 

sued out of Talbot county Court, and lo 
me directed nml delivered, at the suit of Ed 
ward N. Hnmblrton, against ls«nc 0.1'arroir, 
4V ill bo toW at Ihe front door of ibe Court 
House, m the town of Ea»lon, to Ihe highest 
birl«l»r lor cMh.onTUESUAV llm I4lh day 
ofFchrunry »e*t, between tilt hour* of 10 
o'clock. A. M. nnd 4 o'clock, P. M. Hie fol 
lowing properly, via; : , All his right, lii|n, 
interest, claim nr.t) estate, of, in, and lo, that

he, Ihe saidtract 
Purroll

or parcel of laml, whern he, Ihi 
II dm reside, b« the quantity of acres

- - -•,-- f — +m—~^** m vr* mir -va * ». tf%f» •» i «»»li« I •»•••»'»••• ,,..---— — -- _--^—_ .._..

llml t«nernl H-;aM«'i>r» Wa* a*«u«innl»*1 aM* bill ror Ihe reorganisation of Ibn Navy 
i'Um.um on Ihe llhh ul Decembor. Tbe eotin- [which was read* firrt nnd second limn nnd 
'7 »«»quiet,, ,. . uomrnlltetl us the preceding J>ne: "f he re»9-...

FRESH GOODS.
WM. II. & P. GROOME,

Have jusf received by the last Paikct from 
jpaltbnore a frrub supply-of

GOODS,
XMONO \vnicn *tc

Clover Sefd, foflee.'Sntrar »ml Salt. ! 
Cheese, Mobtsscn,Sperm fc Mould C«mll«-*, 
Fnmil)'Flour, nnd Buck wheat ')<•• : 
Powder It Shot. Whi.key and Rum, t 
t<|i >yels. HOCK, hteel «nd*Ca*i Hied 
NtiiU. Spikes, fcr. &c.. • • 
Jarr.St ; »w

what it rooy.or by whatever name or nnmesiit 
mny be railed; also 2 joke of bjfO,J2 head of 
other entile, I" head of sheep, > carts, one 
Gig and Harness, one Hureau. one mnntle 
clock, one corner euuJ'onrd and contents, 2 
beds, bedatcads and furniture, one neitro (tirl, 
Ann, a *la»e for a term of year? and not lo «o 
out of Ihi* alaie, one sorrel hor»e. and 800 
burhels of com, the good* aad chattel*, limits 
nnd tenements of Hie above »entioneiU*n»c 
B. jl'arrott.to !-ali*fy and pay the atmve n*m' 
ed writ of venditfoni exnonas and otfi«:ers fees 
in my hvndi.for c^U'eiion, and th« interest 
and cost* <!«« and In become duo thereon, 

itteiAjance will be jtiven by
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, Shff.

Go-Partnership.
THE SUnSCRIBEK. havingnit^n his son 

Thomas S , an interest in his DTUR and 
Mrdir.a1 establishment, the business nil! be 
enrtitd on after die firnt^otf Ihe year in the

nW"°TnOMASII.DAWSON&SON, 
of whom maybe at all limes had every article 
iniheir line, of the fn»t quality. His friend* 
ami customers will ple:«sc lo accept his thanks 
for Ihe numerous favours received from (ham 
and he hopes lha new nrrnnfrernent "ill furnith 
additional inducements fur them to continue

Jan. 8 St

To the Journeyman Printers of the 
United Stairs.

TOE JOURNEYMEN PRINTERS dis 
tant from llalliinore are respectfully re 

quested to takeiiono'i.'eofany advertisement 
in the Baltimore paper* fur bands, wajhere is 
ifSSinpieiicy lo«lo Ihe work now in Ihe ciljr if 
the .Baltimore I'tUCKS- are ifivrn.

|CJ* Fuhlishers of paper* fiienilly to Ihe 
fraternity ar«» respectfully requeued to gi»e 
this au insertion. .

January 10 .

THUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of I'albot county 

court, lilting a* a court of Chancery, in 
the case of Wm. H. Daxvton, against Jn'rnes 
Dawion and others, children a**l heir* of Jo 
seph H. Daws»n, dec'd>. paaseo" aljrfle Nov. 
TVfio of *aid court, in Ibe year «f ourtord 
rigbteen hundred, and thirty one, Ihe SuUcri- 
bcr will offer at public sale, to the hubr.stfcul-" 
der, on (he court bouse green, in Ejstoo^ra 
TUESDAY Ihe I4lh day of Fcbuiary rftit, 
b*tween the hours of twelve ar.d ilif'ceu clo :lc 
of that day, All Hint farm, of the *«i(Uoreph 
H. Dawson, on which he in lu< 1'fc tiipe re 
sided, and of which he die.il *eize«l,' »ihta,l''i1 
iu tbc Bay side, of Tnlntit county, imro,c>l»ale- 
ly on (he Bay Shore; Iho form leing oompn*-' 
ed of thu tract* of land called Daw»on's ftecu' 
rity and Elliolfs Neglect, i>ad contsmine the 
quantity of (wo bundled and twenty three 
acre* of land, more or le.<*. The improve 
ment* on thn *aid farm, cormist of n frjmfl 
Dwelling house, Kitchen, H»rn, (larile. fco.^ 
all in a atate of pretty good repair. • By tbo 
terms of Ihe decree a credit of one ami two 
year* will be given on the purchxe money, 
the purchaser executing to Ibe Trustee, a* 
web; bond or bond*1, with inch »eciirity »»Hho 
Trustee shall approve of, for the payment of 
Hie purchaao money wilh intcraat htHn tan 
d»y of sale, and upon Ihe payment of Ib^whoaa 
of the purcbnse money ami intcraj»t (and not 
before,) Ihe Trustee i*-authoriatxl toe>ae<t4 
to the purchaser n good and sufl&ti atdenl, 
conveying to him, bis heir* and a««ign» furev 
er, nil Ihe ssid property, free, clear anJ dls- 
charzetl from all claims of Ibe complainant 
and defendants, and those claiming by, from, 
or under them or either of Ihem. y PBr»clx§ 
disposed to purchase are invited to v«w,«be 
premise t and iud«« for ibeaMrlirc*.

WW. llADOAWAY,Tru*tec. 
Jsn. 17______ .-

TRUSTEE'S SALE. »
BY virtue of a Decree of the Honourable ' 

Judirr»«f Carolina coimty Court, sillina; 
os a Court of fcq'iity, I will sell .al Public _, 

at ^r. Prk*'* Tavern in tbe village-. 
_. _ .een^boronuli, on Saturday tbe 18th ot* 
FEBRUARY ne»t, between the bo»r*ot 3 and^

The Needful!
Salt* W hiskcy and Rum.

JOB PRINTING
»r.scnif TIO» 

TIODSI,T
'MATJ.I

SAMUtL MACRIJY ha. jn»t 
via Mhoa* Fmy. SALT. W1II9KEY a*d 
UUi>l. which he oHer* for sale at the nan.ljol 
the late Wni. Jfinkins It Son, oppoute t|M- 
Court Ho«*t. j*" I0 * '3w

, *ocn ** 
BILLS, 

i>6.swv'«

f.l.Kt-TMXV

5 o'clock, P. M. the llotite and I-«l "hero 
Cknient Fowler nonr resides. The terra* of 
sulc will br. a credit of MX month* from Ibe day 
6f sale, Vilh lawful interest on lb» purrbas« 
oianay. from Ibe day ofS*l« until p«M,-th*i 
purchaser or purchasers giving bowl Wilh 
good and approved security to Ihe TrnsUe.aa 
such .for Iho paymcnl of lb« purchase 'mani-jr; 
as aforesaid, with interest tuereou front- twr' 
dny of sale aforrtaid, and after Ihe payment' 
ofllM purchase moner. and ifttert»t aod m>t 
hefor*. lha Trqatee will, by a food and tufn- 
t-ient «)r«d M deatb, fjon^rey to iha.|>«r<ha«»r 
ur pureha*er», their *eir* ot>a*M»is, tba- 
L:if>Js aurt real estate«4aoM. 0**,fJe> and 
dischargpd IrotoaU eUicn* ol Ife 
or cla»io«nl».or«ilh«««*ta*aa.'» •

jnn 17 %* .Jf--



Fw Sate
TbeHsend lot oft Dover

cupied by John lien

and lot on
Dover Street at present in the occu 

puncy of Mr. *\m«* L. Sniith. TLe above 
property wiW be »oM npon the most BKSIBA- 
»I.B TKRM* either forca.-bor upon a credit pi
Hoc, I'uo and three yexra, or good p»per will 

,M (•ceunedinp;
WALUS,

UalUinore.

task for Negroes.
4B subscriber agcDl for Austin
VVoolfolk of Baltimore, takes thi* meth 

od of acknowledging the many perference* in 
t!ic.purchnse of negroes, and wishes the citi- 
Bensi of the Eastern Shore to slill continue 
Oieir preference to him for

FOH OXE HUffDSED
NEGROES,

from the ape of twelve to twenty five r«ar* 
he \vill g\ve WE^rr prkes tbnn any real pur 
chaser that is how in the maiket, or m»y .here 
after come. Any person hnving ncgroe*. o 
the above ages, will do well in giving the pre-
fcWMe ** SAMUEL REYNOLDS, 

Wbo-JDJJ be i>und at Uto Easlon Hotel

& J^HPOfiff

Tn^HlRng Courier and New York En- 
qtW^hy JAMES WATSOW WBBI $i

o. in the city of New York daily and wmi- 
vxtfily, on tine paper of the largest *ice. _ In 
its Politics it is purely De.niocratie,—adhering 
[o the principles and usage.? of tbe Reptihlic-an 
Part v, and advocating the re-election of Gene 
ral JAOKSOR to the Prei-idency. Its columns ltlw ,„.„.„._ ....—, ..... ..... ..^.,^f .,„. _
arc alike dovoted to Foreign and Domestic In-1 tah|ishi-d under Ihe sjiecial auspices nnd'pa 
tclligapce, Moral*, Literature and the vine I tronage of distinguistd individuals in thi 
Art*. In moral*, however, it does not act up-1 count ry, a' *i|ular correspondence with f nii 
on the creed of Fanatics or Bigot*, but on the I ocnt BsnVcrt . gtc. in the principnl Ports and 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral- --------
ily and religion only, which are founded up 
on pence and good-will lo all mankind—the
ruit of which is tolerance and brotherly aflec-
on instead of ''persecution foropinion'* mko."

All Bigots, Fanatics, Sunday-Mail Oppose

Office .of Atterioan and Forek" 
Agency, No. 49 Wall-street; 

NE w-YOR«V December, 1831 •
PUBLIC NOTICE ...hereby given"lo »l> 

persons whom it may concern, havinf 
Claim*, Debts, Inhcritunces, &e-., payable or 
recoreraltle'abroad, that this Aictsncey hat es

The Steamboat

osers.

John C«tbber» 
Mr Sokwoon Heine,

Banker, 
f\J. WichelbtMiien,
fisq. U. S. Con

sul
Mr. J. W. Karstens, 

Banker,
HOLLAND.

Mes»rs. Hope k Co. . Bankers, 
J.W.Parker,Esq.,U.S. Con

sul,
Messrs. Bacgon, Parker &.Di«- 

on. Merchants, . 
dee. HO

*»

°°

of Foreign Governments in comner 
ci;tl retnliollpith the United States; through 
the meditHtran whereof such valid claims :<s 
may be fonfided (hereto, will be exp4Q|l«d f<>r 
settlement, and promptly and effectively w-

---„- ._—..---._ . .. .covered—when furnished by the claimant* 
and Church-and State men, are opposed on j widi»uch auitaHe legal proofs and vouchers

as may be required by the nature of the e
tion* fearkssly exposed. I together with the requisite Power of A( 

In consequence of the othor Daily Papers I ney t to be taken nno acknowledged- be 
w New York, determining not to lioard I!**- l any jurfge of a Coutl of Record, or other 
•ea and receive tlieir new* on _ Sirndmr, the competent Civil Magistrate, Motvcipal «" 
Courier St Enquirer have httelv invested near- tdority.or Notary Public; and the whole duly 
y$ 1,000 ins ttffraU "News EstftbHshment," mu,|,entjca ,e(j by the Guvrnor if the State 
tie support of which will add about $5.000 I or Territory in which the sum* may be p«r 
to their anhdul exiwnse*. Vessel* from Eu feotcd, and legalized by tbe appropriate t'or- 
rope will be boarded at sea, long before they cj gn Consul, 
reach Ihe. harbor, and their news disseminated | U^\nx official nnd responsible Sub-Agenti

UNION TAVERN,

.
through the country with more than ordinary I |n the principal cities and county towns of the 
despatch. In incurring this heavy increase of United Suites and British America, the like 
expenditure, the Proprn-tors look forremuner- c |a iros for recovery, in any part thereof re- 
atton to alt who feel HJ» interest in the affairs l spccvively, will be received, and efficiently at 
the Old World, and if they have properly es- | en( |ed to -, D behalf of American, aa weB as 
tim.\ted the popular feeling in relation to this Forc icn claimants
nintter, tnejr wfll be efficiently sustninod m the I Orders for the investment of fund* in Mort 
course tbey have adopted.' I gage of FntehuM property, or in the purrhme 

It does not become thrm -to speak of the 0fPu!>lic Sociirilie> of the United States. Ca- 
manner in which their Editorial Department nu| Loanj of the Stales of New York, Peon- 
is conducted—It may be, stated, however, Uylvania. Ouio, 8«. punclo.illy and faithfully 
that Assistiint Editors and Reporters are em .1 cxf(. utrd. 
ployed lit liberal nftbries; and if the Commer-1 Th«.Fren.ch Government

* .1 t»_l:*' _» t 1*__^_ E*«.«AI.*« t*nr\ T)i\mf+. '

MARYLAJND.
.. ..1 continue Uje same roiitca a»l;«st year 

uctil furdier notice,»it: leaving BalHuiore on 
Tups.i»y and Friday morning* at 7 o'clock 
for Amiajjoli*. CamliriOge and Eo«ton; Wave 
lirt«oi> on WednesUuy ami Saturday morn- 
utfo at 7 oclock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
mid BtdtiBHira; leave BaJliniore on Monday 

a flock foe C'bcstrrtown, by 
nnd

cial, Political, Literarr, Foreign and Domes 
tic News, w^te not at least tqual to any oth 
er Journal, it would scarcely have acquired 
in the short period of five year*, a greater dai 
ly circulation than any other paper in Ameri 
c*! Y«t auch U tbe fact, that at this moment 
the Courier and Enquirer circulate* daily 
in tbe city uf New YorK more th»none hun 
dred per Sent nore paper* than any of its 
cotemnoraries.

Daily pnper* sent out of the city, are nol 
„ _ __......._, . printed until 2 o'clock, P. M , when all Ihe
return the Mine day.— n«vt» received by Ihe morning maila, or by 
i.m> •< Lot mar. I Foreiim arrivals, are inM'rted in a SCCOKD E-

the risk of thp anrnerer owner* thereof.
li. TAYLOR.UapUin

march 43 .

!»».•»« nod fare-the tame a» list year. Foreign arrivals, are inwrted in
fc - • " f , parkHges. parrel*, &c. at I DITIOH—so that the Dmly Subscriber* in Ihe 

- " I country, literally receive a Morning and Even 
ing Paper combined; and Ibi* being; thc only 
paper collecting new* on Sunday, it follows ol 
course thai Ibe news by all foreign arrivaU on 
that d»y, will be found in the columns of tbe 
Courier and Enquirer only.

A Price current and Revisw of the Markel 
will br published weekly, and thc Second E- 
dition will always notice any change .which

having assumed
the p I'vmcnt of a sum, equal lo about (9.- 
000,000, un<l«r (he lato Tre.nty \vith the. Uni 
ted Stiles, as a full indemnity for the claims 
of American citizens for French •pollutions, 
8cc.,this Agency will attend to the prosecu 
tion and recovery of those claim* htforfl the 
Board of ComniMMonurs who m»y be appoint 
ed by the President of tbe United States to 
adjust and liquidate the sumo. All rl»im% 
under that Treaty, confided to this Agenry, 
will receive the united attention "f the Hoi. 
JOHEFII M WHITE, Delegate in CongreAs 
fr>ra Florida, »nd tbe Hon. R H. \\'ILDE. 
Member of Congress from Georgia, as asao-

EASTON. MAHVLAND. 
1931

»¥M1E Subscriber beg* leave to inform ms 
J. friends and the public in general, that 

lie has removed from Cambridge, Dorcln-bler 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, *nd 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
Customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling through, wl^o favoured him with a call 
thnl htrtlofbre, lie hat gwen general uai*fncticn. 

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Eastern,Talbot county, so well knuwn 
as the Union Tattm, on the corner of Waah- 
ngton and Uoldsborou^h streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court House,'*nd immediately adjoin- 
ing the uflice of the Horn John Leeds Kerr, 
aid nearly omwute to that of the Hon. \Vil 
liam Hay ward, Jua.

He is slill further gratified in assurirtg the 
pulilic that he has many advantages that he 
never before had, viz: A much more splen 
did house, and a market equal to »»y (br a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
to please, he flutters himself ha shall receive 
a liberal »liur« of tho patronage of the public 

Private parlies can always bo accommoda 
ted. and everv exertion wilj be mad« to make 
all comfortable that give him a call.

The public's oucdiunt and humble servant. 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

if* JVeu> Stria.
proserit No. for December,

completes Ih* 8<l volumne;itis embel 
lished with several beautiful mid costly Bn 
^ravings—the title pajra particularly bus been 
worked up in imitation of Gold, which is a 
vcrjr expeniive mode of printing, «ttended 
with incalculable trouble, and AS a highly or 
namental and gratifying display of the arts, 
deserves particular attention. Besidra which 
there are, a splendid enitravina; en steel, of 
"Tun Wire;" the latest London Fuvhions fur 
Caps and Bonnets: n View of the King's 
Briilge and Royal Barracks, at Dublin; lne 
Woodpecker Hu'd the Wood Lnrk; two lavo- 
rile piece* of Music, with the accompani 
ments; also a general Table of Content* for 
tho Volume.

In catering for the amusement of tliclr pa- 
trons, the pi.bii-her- hive (ought to obtain 
materials «-l'an nterts iiiK novel a d div^rei 
ficd eli."net r, and .Itlmu h ilu-y h iyc not 
nen nil .hitherto to present i u ii in the

y^^JMMITTED to tl*
ofNovSmV JS?.0*** 00 thc
a Justice of the Peace in and for° ^ | 
Balttwbw, «t a Runaway, belong!™ to™ 
Linch, living atxjiit 4 ruifes above 
Mllto, Bmltirnore county, a dark „,....._ 
who culls himself ROBERT KNIQfrr ^ tof 
18 years of nge a fc«t Trtaehe. "" *'?bwrt 
scar on the forehead. Had en 
led a drab frock Coat, gre' 
Vest, Shoes, but no •toekl.. fl_. 
of the above described mulattomnn 
cd to come forward, prove properly; ,* 
charge* nnd take, him away, otherwise be *\ 
be dischnrRi'd according to law

DAVID W. HUDSON, Wnrdrt,

Impeol Uii..i;iil CO" ri'mtionv

Second aAblicc
^^ifViii nirain under the neecsMiy ofcalling the 
1 t»t(eiUio« oftho«e who stand indebted to me,
•nd regret tbry pa'ul no respert to my firM
•otice. I ttfcretire b»»ft WnKthened out the 
credit totHr-first d»y of OetoN-r nest and in 
form all tho*e wl.o are found deTwqw.nt >n 
that day that their account* will be placed in 
«n olficer1. banda for collection without res 
^cct 40 person*.

ciato Counsel in belKilf of the cl timanls.

JOHN G. STfcVENS.
Sept. 80

BOOTS & SHOES.
THE Subicriber bsving juat returned from

all

Vf

BOOTS A2fX> SBOHS, . .
descriptions, most n jjii-cllirly invjtet

fcii liiends. aad the public ncnersdly, to give 
turn a call, and assures them that he will tell 
«tt the most pleating; term* for "CASH " 

Jit few aho • f utfUity of men'* and boy?

may occur in the state ofour market. What 
ever appears io the Daily Paper, will of course, 
also be published in the Semi weekly.

TERMS.
Daily P«r*r $1° Per annum. > PataUt m 
Semi-weely Paper 4 per annum. J adtxmce. 
N. B. All Po>l-Maste.n who haVe no ob 

jection to act a* our Agents, are requested lo 
receive subscription, and to remit tbe money 
Hi the risk of the Publishers, at the time of 
ordering thu paper.—It is ospected that they 

aiLtefjrjianda 10 jftr ccn

W. C R'* STAGES will run to the wharf
In consequence of the numerous apptica regularly for the accommodation of nassen- 

tion* tb'at have been made, within o few ger* from and to the Steamboat Maryland.— 
mouth* p«sf, to the Agents of ibis Establish- Pusnengersca-ried to auy part of the adjacent 
ment in France, Surtberland, Germany and [country at a moments'notice. 
Holland, by persons of respectability and 
pertv, Vho purpose emigrating, with
families, in the course of the next season, . , . . . - . 
the United Siattis, and requesting inforn>».tion I Cardline Intelilgencer. Denton. nil! each in- 

- - - - - -• serf the above to the amount of two dollars
end forward their bills to the subscriber, 

march 28 W. C.B,

trouble, 
tept 20

relative to thepiicc of land, plantation*, farms 
etc., and the most eligible section fur their 
Iocs linn in this country; the undr.i-inned has 
been induced lo give this public notice there- 
of to lund owners, and others whom it may 
interest, at the same time tendering to them 
his services, and the facilities of this Establish 
ment, in negotiating the sale of landed proper 
ty to purchasers of tbe above description.— 
He is prepared to receive and transmit toftiid 
Agents, ull oflVr* nnd proposals that raay^bc 
smt to thU Office for the sule of lands, kc. 
Sic., which must embrace statements ofUll IL , _--.«»...•«. »»..•'• .1—-~ 4»m) *K-iw3a» €** va^c

T1IE Mibscriber yiihe* to purchase from 
FIFTY I'D ONE HUNDREU LIKELY

1
WaVffcrintt detcrtptiaa.loerther iritli 

MTVJBRJW OF DO I'KS
lia roriclyo

AXD A BBAUT1PUL ASSORTMENT OP
TRUNKS.

All of trWefc will be told at reduced prices. 
The Publ c1* OW t Servant

JOHN WRIOHT. 
&a*loo Oct 4 _____________

An Overseer Wanted.
fllfiE subscriber wishes »o procure, for lli- 
J.' nejrt year.an overseer, who possesses all 

the reouhite <Miiftficatk)n. for the oannge 
fumtota very nrjce Farm. To such a person 
nbcral fhfe* willbe given.

Ilr. tlso' oilers for rent with or without a 
«uil»Mc number of labourer*, his plantation ut 
nlioal Crer.k; and Ibe place commonly called 
Lmfe Horn's Point.

C.GOIDSBOROUUH.
Shoal Creek, Nov. 1

Wauled Jwuiediately,
PROM & to 4 thoiMib'l'ieetor.fi-8 Walnut 

ftlabk, for tvbioli the highest caak price will 
be given.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
FVulon.cov I

A remedy therefor is] to ho had of Dr
Green, Reading and Bclhekhrm, State ol

. IVonsylvanlo.—1'i* lo be taktn inwardly
'-*T»» innocent, and fine* hy itrenglhenintc the

riervt-n. As 'ninny— inany, cases of deofnct
are «urtKd by iiefvou* weakness: Consequent-
(T jicoplo «f tLU class «oon get their hearing
•gain ,.. ,

• For f 5 a sufficiency is sent Tor. (wo person* 
jier ui-jil, fite of|>o»l;<Ke, and is up sent on 
from lime to time (if necessary) until n cu'cin

without any additional clinr^e. 
Further. The }& are merely eonsideved as a 

friendly rtward, for Dr's. time and inenlMJ 
J»l»ur mat he devotes t-j his vppiiciinla.— and 
out of which ibe pontage of all letters are also

SIOSITELL'S P.3POP.T3H,
Counterfeit Detector and 

PRICE CtTRREJVT.
1 'IIE first year of thi* publication having 

been concluded, the "Report" win here 
after be published weekly a* wnli a* semi 
monthly.—U'e leel grateful to the public for 
the libe.ro!patronage un-urdedus, (having now 
a more extensive, circulation than any other 
newspaper in the United StatesJ and shiiU 
leave no meakure unre&tored to, in order to 
render this journal valuable in all r«*pe*ls,not 
o<iH to mcrchant*,bankingin»titution»,biokcr*, 
,<n<I keepers of hotel*, but to tbe community in 
i;e,nerol. We have engaged 'he. literary as 
sistance of several gentleman well known a* 
writers, and have correspondents in all the j 
principal cities and towns m the United States. 
We. also receive weekly more than five bun-' 
dred newspaper* from different part* of the 
Union, so that whatever information m»y be 
circulated through tbe medium of the "Repor. 
ter,and the resources from njienre it U deriv 
ed, we can confidently stale, may, in all ciiaes 
he relied upon a* correct. Bunk note* are bn- 
ing countel felled in every dirr.c(ion;and on th* 
arrival of every veue.1 'from Europe, or tbn 
creation of every national excitement, the 
Mule of the market varie*. Every person 
should therefor, be potM.sedof some certain 
^iiide by which all tuch information niignl 
be received by the earliest mails, and at such 
a rate as nut lo render it* possession on exor- 
hiaot tax. Such a journal is exxctly what we 
endeavour to render the "Reporter," in an ef 
fort to accomplish which, neither pains nor ex- 
pence will at nny lime be spared on the part 
of the publisher. Every number will contain 
a careMly cvrreetai Uank Note. Lilt, List of 
of Broken Banks, Prices Current, Prices of 
Gold, Prices of Bank and insurance Stock 
and a description of all counterfeit and altered 
Notes in circulation throughout the United 
State*, and nil such information a* is'likely 
to throw light upon tho subject* embraced in 
tbe design of this journal. The latest foreign 
news together with much original and well 
selected mutter, will alto be found in tho co- 
lums of the "Reporter."

'llm the term* of the weekly publication are 
53 |>e.r annum—the semi-monthly f2—tingle 
copies 121 cents. Addrvis.

ROBERT T. BICKNELL,
'Exchange Broker,

No. 119, Chctnul street, Philadelphia, Penn- 
tylvnuia. 

Nov. 15

information ofilie applicant j in Europe, vilh 
a remittance, iu each c.\se, of J10, to cover 
Ibe incidental exiK-nses.

The usual mercantile commission of I »er 
cent, will be charged by this Cilice, for hi 
collection and remittance of bill*, dividend 
Sic., the purchase or sle of stocks, or for ia 
vestment of capit.,1; 6 to 10 percent, on l!i«» 
amount recovered of delayed or liligate< 
rliiim*; 6 pnr cent on sales o'f land and rea 
estate; JIH! for all other Agency business, the

BJEGRO.ES,
rom ten to twenty five years of age, of both

sexesxes, for which the highest market price*
ill k« y»«m i« •••h. Apply *• 4*n> •iiWociri-

ber, or, in hi* absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the tub- 
scrilier at Centreville, will meet immediate at- 
lention. THOb. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16

t'l-y have a)
ways el.cnsliril apro,i<r r-gard U r Native 
Talent, and b«re been zealous and perse 
vering in their efloris to obiuin it. With 
liis vtew, it will be senn l-.y th<> unneXed tul- 
verli*emenl. that u liberal" PREMIUM OF 
k-100 HAS BKKN OFFERED BY THEM 
'OR THC UlfiST AMERICAN TALE, and 
.here is no doubt the competition I'or the ho 
nor of the imird »\;il he contested hy writers 
of the highest distinction. A secondary PUR 
MIUM OF «W> IS ALSO OFFERED FOR 
THE BEST POIiSl, suitsililo for public 
tion in the LADY'S ttobc. It i«\ reasonable 
to conclude then that the attractions of the 
succeeding number, of the work will bo 
manifold—they will be increased both in tbe 
diameter of its contents, nnd the beauty o 
it* external appearance. The publishers 
hnve made engagement* for a new and excel 
lent ptper, on which to print it, and they al 
so propose to make some improvement 
in ilslypographic^ruppearanc*. Th* Mu 
sic Type which they have selected for thci 
use is of tbe most approved kind, and in fu 
tun', th« accompaniment* entire will b .• give 
with Ibe music they .elect for publication.

'IV publishers have a few conies of (he 
last 6 numbers remaining on hand.wi'b which 
they will be happy to supply new subscriber*.a» 
these will form a connexion with the future 
numbers, ull who desire the work complete 
will of course commence with them. Per 
sons who have not seen the B^ok, may IMVC a 
specimen No. by nduressing the publisher* 
(post paid,) to that effect.

The publishers are desirous of obtaining as 
curly in tbe tucceeding month as possible, an 
es'iniile of the nurrb. r of copies of their work 
which may be subscribed for. so that they 
mav know what edition they will be obliged to 
publish—it is earnestly requested therefore 
that all new orders for the Book may be for 
warded at once, bv doing so. those who wish 
to secure a copy of it will not hi- di«nppolnled. 

|C7» Agenltprocuring TEN NEW SUB 
SBKIBERS to the L.idy's Book, and remit 
ting the cash for the tame, beside* the dis 
count which is allowed in such cnies; 
SHALL BE PRESENTED WITH A 
COPY OF THE THIRD VOLUME OF 
1'HK WORK SUPERBLY BOUND The 
publishers will hnve the work carefully pack 

' up, and subject lo the order* of the per 
sons entitled to it..

The Lady'* "Book h.published on the Uto 
every month, contain* nearly 60 pnge* each 
No. of neatly prhitW I«MT press —TerDOs J3 
per annum, in advance Address, (post paid

LA. GODEY &. Co. 
No. 112 Chesnut street. Phd«delphia.

Baltimore, and offer for sale oo Ibe U 
term*, at their Store, oppoeite the " 

n unusually large assortment of

dec. ,3
«-"^« County

Ncic Fall Goods.
WM.

[T AVE .just received «h>m PI«HMpl, 
J.J. Bnltimore, and offe for

Viitishy French, India.
DRY GOODS,

uitable for the present and approacluag us,
on*

AMONG WHICH A Rt,
Superfine C loths & t'assimc*

<f Ike mot) /(union*** 'colour*.

CASSINETTS, FLANNELS, 
Blankets; Merinoes, Circassians, Bombazinti

.Merino Shawls and
COTTOH YARNS tROM No. 4 to24(. 

togdhtr icilk • general aitnrlmtnt ef
Hardware & Cuttlery,

China, Glas*, Qucensware, Stone Ware,

Groceries & {liquors
Among which are some superior 

OX»& WlMla* * nOBIB YfiAf
>v hich b*ve been selected w«u great cm 

Feather*, Lin»ey, Keney, fee. taken in M- 
change. 

Oct. 18 "

eustonury Comn/i'i-inns established by. the 
Nen-Yoili. CliHtuber of Commerce.

Applications lo this Agency, in case* re 
quiring the investigation of chims, sen re h of 
records, or the intervention of legal proceed- 
ings, should be nccompanird with an adequate 
reniittnnoe lo defray Ilic preliminary chnrges 
and disbursement* attending the Shme; and all 
letters mii.il he addressed (post paid) to the 
undersigned, (Counsellor of tho Supreme 
Court of the Unit, d Slates,) in the Office of 
the Agency, 49 Wall-street, New York. 

AARON H. PALMER, Actuary.

List of some of the principal Correspondents, 
Agents, and Bankers, of (he American 
and Foreign Agency, in France, Sieittcr- 
luiul, (to-many mid Holland.

FRANCE.
Messrs. \Yritrs 8t Co., Bankers, Pail 

" Welles & Urecne. Merchants, flmrt 
«• FiU-h, Brothers it, Co., 
" R;ttishonne,Brol,b's, Bankers, 

Mr. Louis Puns, Luoiu
SWITZERLAND. 

Messrs. Mareuard fit, Co. 
« Hentsscb &. Co., 
•' Lhardy, Krolher., 
" Finder, Brother* & Co., 
" Deinolin b Co, 
" De Speyr, tt Co.. 
" Mullcr, Savary, Pen & Co., 
" Zurgtlgen & Ma|r, 
" Gctax UL Son,

GERMANY. 
^lessrs: Geymuller fit 

' Co., Banker*, 
George Moore, Esq.

- U. S. Consul, 
Memr*. Shrckler.Bro*. 

Bauker*,
llopfenurk fie,

Co., 
J. U. Brinck

k Co.,
William Troost Sim- 

6ns, &q, U. S. 
Consul,

firleisrs. Erlzburger' 
& Schtnid, Bauk-

IIAVING sold out my entire stock of Good* 
»J. to Mr. Samuel Mackey.and declined the 
Mercantile BiiAness, those who are indebted to 
Inie on book, are requested to call at an early 
period and settle their account*, a* 1 am de 
termined to bring my bunines* to a close. I 
hqpe no further notice will be wantin

Oct. 55.

'f- 
JOHN W. J&NEJN

8.

MboWs Mil,
Dec.20ib,

THI. subscriber respectfully inform* his 
Irienu* and tbe public generally, thai U 

taken (lie MILL, recently carried on br 
je Messers. Mcknelt*. The above mill, h*i 
one through a thorough repair, with 'new 

Stones and bolting Cloth* complete, and U 
ion- in coinpl te order tor mnnuftctura| 
Hour and meal; and from an experience of | 
i-veral year* at Ihe Milling butiacM, wilt 
lisposition lo pi-use and kceonimodite Uw 

public, 1 liope to merit their patronrffce.
S. K.VOBKRAN.

N.B. Dags or^arr»U,<iu: sent lo nil) waV 
out (haldsl part of the owner'* nauie marked 
i full, will beat tbe risk of tha owner, u I 

amdetertnined to tai^o no charge of Idea 
ivituout. 8. R. t. 

nov. 27 O4 Swo

J\utria,

ptud wi 
Let tuu

t'criont can live as usiifl: — nan eat and 
/Iriuk, .what tuilM best, moder«t«ly, const> 
<i«wnlly it will be more of a pleasure than a 
ti«!i to ute tha remedy.

No charge U made for the cure. No. 
\Vl»»n people gel their bearing again— I cant 
to ptud wiiii money.

uuh people offer up prayers to God, 
to the physician, for it i» ro him that 

)>rj4«e'Ja 'due, not to mnn.
TWJirintr prcili seed to the earth; but. a 

4,-ind I'tfividRficB givbst lii.avcsr. So on sim 
it ir pruiti|.U-», tlic riiysiciitn uiven remedy .to 
the sick, but Hie *aib<: kind Pro\ ulenco givetli 
^••«lth. 1*1 u» be 'thankful. 

N.ll. Ktiitoto wbonabluh tbobbeve will b<- 
cd to the llMtoa.|}-<for <ltrir Jcindnesn; ns 
Ibeir fcUods inu tiriglibour* Uisy be iu ' '

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail
TT of Baltimore County on tbe 3d day "f 

Deeemiier 18dl, by Tbotna* Sheppurd. E 
H Justice* of thc Peace in and for the city o 
Baltimore, »* a' Runaway, a eolovred Woman 
who call* herself URA6EALLEN, lay* she 
belong* to tho state of John Sunderland o 
Aime Arundcl County, Maryland. Suid co 
loured woman it about 70 year* of age, five 
feet high, bus a large mole on the left temple 
Hod on when committed a blue printed Frock 
<iouvMtia Shawl, white Roanet,woollen Stock 
ings, mid shoes. Tbe owner of tho aboyi 
described coloured woman it requested t< 
tome forward, prove pro|*rty, pay charm 

_S^iraay, otherwise she will be ut» 
> harsflilBgiarding to law.

D \V. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore evoaty

Berne.
Oenera.
Ah/eAofcl
Zvrieli. f
Lausanne.
Stale.

Chimney Sweeping
Subscriber being appointed

director ol the CRIMVET S»EEPEB for 
the Town of Eatton and having obtained « 
Kood Sweep tor the purpose, fl .tiers himself 
that he wilt be able logiveKeneMl satisfaction. 
Persons living in the neijhheihood ofEaslon 
willing their chimne.y • bwept will p]eni>. 
leave a line at Doctor Thomas H Dawson s 
Qruc Store where they will be pnnetually at 
tended to by the subscriber.

RICHARD C. LAIN 
December 6

.Ltieern*. 
Fet-m/.

VimM. 

Trialc. 

Berlin.

-1 
. 5. 
j

Duwtdotf.
Etberfttdt.

^ 
do

Sheriff s last Notice
FOR 1831. 

HAVING in my former notice,
*•* shewn the necriHuy of every good cili 
zen, «etllin(5 Olficer't fees, due from them in 
dividually, and hating lound many who have 
piiid no attention to my repeated culls and 
long forbearance, I have hereby giren my 
Deputies tha most potitiva order* to proceed 
forthwith to the collection of all fees now 
do*, aa (be L»w directs, without re»p«ct to 
persons. Prompt attention to tiiis no.lce may
•are the good feelings of many a* weO a* my 
own.

The Public1* obdt servt
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Dec. 18

PREMIUMS.
The publisher* of the Lady's Book, im 

pelted by a sen'e of gratitude for the unpre 
cedenteil |>atroniige which has been heffowe< 
upon their work, and anxious to impiove it 
character-by every mt<nn» in their power. I 
have determined to ofler the following preuii 
urns, viz:—

For the Best Original Tale,
WRITTEN FOR THE LADY'S BOOK,

200 DOLLARS.
FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL POEM,

Suitable for publication in the L*dy'*Bookf 
FIFTV DOLLARS.

Competitor* for these premium*, will ad 
dress their commtiniculions, free of pottage. 
la L- A. GODEY & Co. No liaCtiesnut 
itrret. Philadelphia, before the Ut day- Of 
June, 183'i, at which time as many a*, shall 
have been received, will be submitted to a 
committee of literary persons, whose judg 
ment shall determine the di»tributioti of pii- 
les. Accompanying- •Ntch communication,the 
name of the writer must be furnished if se 
crecy U preferred, the name may be enclosed 
in a separate sealed envelope, which will not 
be opened except in tho race of the success 
ful candidate. It will of course be understood, 
that all article* submitted for there Premiums 
will be absolutely at the discretion of the 
publishers. The publication of the Tulc. and 
Poem* will be commenced immediately after 
the award is made. *

Philadtlpti*, December 10. 183],
dec 97

GOODS*

Dry Goods! Dry Goods//
THE Subscriber* have just reerired by I 

Ibe ships Belvidjsra, Herald, Hyperiu I 
and otncr late arrival,tbev Fall S'ock.coia. 
prising a well selected and very general M- 
(ortment of

Staple, Fancy, and Desirable
British Dry Goods.

AMONG WHICH ARE
Fine, Superfine, and E«tra Cloth* aa4 Cu>v. I

Btciea, all color* and quMitia*. 
Mix! imd |)rab Devonshire Kerseys, 
Drab, Olive and Brown Flushing*.

Do. do. Peter*iiam«, (a new aad tlepnt
article lor over coat*.) •
ose. Point, Duffil, Fancy and MwUaiw1
Blanketi*. 

Vesting;., BombaXettt, BorhWines, Cite**. |
•tans, Merino Circnuians, Rattinet, Tirtsa
Plaids, Browu and Ulue Cafflblet*. 

Tarun Carublets, Cotton and WonUd
. of every description. 

Cam brie and Chiats Print* all prices and qutli.
ilic*. . '

Cambric—Mull—Jackonet—Book—Swiss- 
end Fancy Mmlini, &c. &c. 

A handsome atcortnieht of French, India aad
Italian Silk and Fancy Good*. 

White, brown aud eol'U Domestic Mutlias, 
Tick*. Plaid, Sw. Sic.

All of which will te *oki OB the moit pleat 
ag and libernl term*.

WM BKOMWELL.aodCO. 
JVb. 165, Market itrett, haltwun

P. S. Our StMk of Negro Clothing U »«• 
rv large—consi>ting of Osaaburn, Buil»p». 
Ticklenburgs, Kersey* o/ air kind*, Nipt 
Cloths, 8<«»' Miit and Drab Cloths, bcsvf 
Woolen !v-•k'l^s, iitout Cotton Oauabur^t 
and Muni, c, -*: well worthy the eU«nli<* 
of Farmer. t§ • II .a* Mcn-haaU. 

, U II—oct 18—8w

Saxony,

?oc«r(a,

WurtentLtrg, Messrs. Stahl and
Fcdcrer Stuttgard. 

Uaron DEichlhal. CarUrtJte. 
C. F. VoehririK, 

Eaq. U.S. Consul. Lciftig. 
Mewrs. Hasten^e
t Co, Bunkers, Drtuten. 

Mr. Joseph Be.renrt, llanovtr. 
Messrs Loel 

Brothers'.
tm^Rhint.Mt.O. Kaula, 

V>.

Ifanoctr.

.
, JMesiirs. Mullor 
' * ' * Spilmann,

TleilT, r. Drolhcrs 
'Am*. M.A. Roth*

Bnuttwick 
Darmtletlt.

HAS JuH received from Philxdelpbia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening,

A OENBRAF. ASSOaTMENT Of

AVB W

JVJot/entt. 
Voud.

Bi.nk-rs, 
D. Neufville, Mer 

' tens &. Co., 
Ernest Schwendler, 
Esq.,U.S.Cou(iul,

do

do

_ _ __
THE .uhaeriber takes thTlibert; of inform- 

ing the public that hnhaa taken the Gra 
nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rongh, •» also that new *ubstantial and fait 
•ailing boat.

The Schooner AIBUffilLQ
trhich he intends ruonin*/a**) tegu> 
lar packet from thi* place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas- 

ton Point every IVcdnetdoy morninp, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for there 
ceptton of freights and passeniter*, and can 
go to and from Baltimore a* quick a» any 
iai| boat that vails our b«y; a* I have been 
cmplcyed for the last us years in the pack- 
eting business from this pl-.ice, I flatter myself 
lh»t it will be in my power to give general *a 
ti.fnction to all freighters tln.t ntuy entrust 
their freight, to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town 
send, who U well known for bis industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All order* given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor ThomaiH. 
Dawion'* Drug Store jn Euston, will be faith 
fully attended to, by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUKL H. BENNY, 

march 8

JVew liool* and Shots.

OOOD9
consisting in fart of,

Superfine and common blue. Black, 
' Brown, Olive and mixed Clulbs, 

Cauiineres andjpusincts, 
Devonsliire Kersnjs) 
Flushing and B;iize, 
Painted rjuor Cloth, and Carpeting. 
Rose, Point, Duilil and Mackinayv Blankets, 
Flannel*,.
Kilk Bombazine*, Circassians, 
Merino. 'Circassians, 
BomhaMtleand CamWet, 
Silk Velvet,
Florentine and Moleskin Vesting,' 
Italian Luletlrinit, . • 
Gro dc N.»p, Sattm and Florences, 
Opera Cloth and Leather Capt.

A general ji&orlmtnt of
SOUSOTXO OOCDDt 

Hardware and Cutlery, (llass, and

And a large assortment of all kind* of '

LEATHER.
All ofwhlchhe offer* at very rodueed prices 

for cub, OMn escharute fcr Kealhtrs, Kortey, 
Meal ot HwJct. *

Kuiton. Nor. 1 10»]

TZii! nibtcribtr hat *gmi* tpmtf ••
BOOT ft «0OB »TOBB
iu EWston, at the eland opposite Ihe W»rk<-t- 
bouse, next door to the Drug Store ol Vr. 
Siieneer, whore he solicits the patronsp of 
his old friends and customers, aad *•»«« 
them he will accommodate then on his owst 
pleasing terms. lie has laid in, for their uit 
and Ihe public's; .
A hirge and elegant assmintent fj 

the above article*, to which ^ 
HAS ADDED

of the best quality a»d newe*t tashiont, •H^ l° 
which be wOJ.dispose of at tnueh lower rst.s 
than has ever been dope in Easton. H« f** 
quests of bis frieml* and the public to f"» 
him a call* view hit assortment, enquire tW 
iirice, and judge for tbeinscKts. lie |>r 
himself that nothing omlu* p*rt slwll te • fc
ting to gins gehefal*»ti«fa«tion, and *sbr»« 
been for year. in*f businc*..ne ha. nodoab 
of dolofl- *o, if first »te article*, in hi* li"*.»of doing to, if first rate »i 

iw price* and on '"

KastonNtv.t

Are Two 
Annum payable.

and ca 
C«»T» per

Miu BR(AV 
4-Jeuds anil the

CONSI9
rink

LirgeUatandl 
fMtt«n<NHl«a»l 
ilotivar and Si 
Neriiw.l'hylj 
BUfk and wh 

• White, BUak

ItUh
Super ivliite, 
blruw atxl !.«• 
Green, Pink, ; 
C«Ht»u VY«Jil 
Hooks ami E 
F^ncy dre*« a 
Laee>, fc>l«roi 
fitearict StOcki 
Green aiut wb 

{f. »lantu.t ma 
.pitteruaMor Lac 

t£u;>ion, Dec.

do |4- 
, iSlsl do 
i JUu *i* 

siiti do 
1 aiui do

yiiOO fe

whicu a^reeuu

Lullcr) , cuilin 
tilled tu fc'ite I 
•twi any ol to<

4a».i OniJi

•euiukd to a | 
wtiaicvcr *u«

t.eur

toi i« IK 
UUuks. 

iCJ-Oaka

. soi
'1 Uuiil»: 

l , e*U 
citrncd on s 
uaiuo ol ,

lliUM

.in ilnir. liue, 
a ami cosuiint

('(Will* UUIUI
anu )te Impel 

uuuul v 
uuuuil

i this in I«N

1-..-..
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LAWS OK THE UMTftO STATteS,

(Paauc He. It.* 
AM /CCT to ewtboroe the But" of Illinois to

asltwvaie tboutaud acr«« ol the talia* leads
ia. said Stele»«aM**tteytte Sen-ale anil Onuntfltt- 

«Ht»aialfcti t/lfcs Umitd Xtmtttj Amvfi*,* 
V+^mminkM, 'feat the (Hale of UlitWts 
It, uwi it, aothonted aad ctnpoweted ta tal; 
. oil dispose of, Iwoal* thouaand aene [ia e4> 
'dtten %» Hi* thirty ftooMnd

Wat}!*, profitable (o a State, bo-1 
cause tba Hea.JUa*** M Lan* rvcommendt 
thrsa. «>>iMtju«ttir tonally wise measures-, 
ar»dT>^ttt*^5airfand tie* uSvay* employed 
tacifih .ia ataaatiaj-hwr hwrne*** wealth: and 
although tbe ewes mare money (baa the whole 
of bef property, real, personal ead tailed, 
would, oriat;, amttrthe hanMnet; yetabe ia the 
ilcbeetof nations, beraeae her paapera con- 
euaip Ihrty  aHiaea af doMare aaaoaay; and 
braaaaaa aetiaaal debt h a nattaml btasuitr. 
ami fctjtaws* tbe valaa of a taint; it aat what[. '' 
nawt»> Batter. I doat tatter taVtelf ttat I 

have cilTiawbitt^tv brcaiise I knew that you 
Ae Awi  TarilfUa, and aataplete- 
ta all the  naeeaaatabta defc

butaanrrptta 
free to tram year

. ^___ t Jtl. fc.tK- g^ m

hite, and chv»t>e* place and color *a,iapiJ 
an to be almost painful to thrtight. .1 slooi: 

the t»Br.iil an hour, g..«i«c:an I' 
Wi delight and won.icr. Thiapraj

»l,ip,x1dh»l|-a.ettaMliaaoupp««Bt«ver.roll. 
-Wa»*Undm« half Ifce lime tqi to H» lne« 
,«»« , hot the tr.nn wind on n.r ru«b«ad, 

,n«raIre*k'tco»fincnKnt tomy Wrtli, and 
tfc«feieeiM«r«be^u»r ta»i«l«t,« up* mr tiglil 

*IlWo.». It-1 1 fcrB« nil. nn,f h

was R2.iM»tUl* Daalrte raecMr 
ke. canted by tach neglect.

The plaintiff* efehwd «  «* »*»,<«*» »«* 
ground that the' Bet* «*t 
of the agonts it <

For*.
Vtal l»T«a**mO »a,<»M V

We are bapnftoaave it in onr po»r 
to contradict/on auUionty most mpeetablc

*tfBL4T-

only In comvlhnre with.IheT 
ed tngcestion that I chteajed mV position 

I mounted the quarter daflk, -"* - "'-

Banker. ,»«*«« an
ofN«w.york. .!,.«
biH for eollacUon, pajrabW oirf^ « ««
undertook, not only to tran«m* tW» WH,
I <*

to if.

iGpccaJoa; ^Ikl W £

»«*»*»«*» « 
brousl,t by "

Mwal*-ttaueVc waa. eeae 10ceree of ihnt monarch, of,ta» ISrh AutLi 
ivcd in » fight wUiekjaBokf fast. .nhdMfcinf the rt.iriclioat.iinpesa, JLT: 
and CcloVl Corraa, bat I th* importation of Kite, *oav Ibe d 1,2

rd by a wound ri:c<*i 
I>bc8 betwean him

« *!** the aM 
tba

ai»|iort 
e of the

rt«r the eatl- 
**0htt> 8k

»**.thvl UN praeeedt thereof
laeaahaMaaer ea theCKmetal Aseaa*- 

rf MMbfcMtj dtreetad, «r hereafter way

' ttcflNet MltlOILHt:^ ttMl VMtfMPIV CftfttMl M *A»' '" ".Wikitien attMh,   l "--«-

<rici,».Sja«at».ead^<k»«a»uaea J-C..J- 
«r,t-sod raariiat-f tfl theee. |*rta of tbe U 
^'waXE-VSa* *»«>*** own fe 

at* at pretest tjiasahafiad with tbe

le«a Oiattri   
care aftd tbo

m» tfcoti. Uke a MfaMl boy, MI over th» nil* 
an4 wUfc nw fcet dipptot into ttw warm *«» a< 
«iv«rr hKh, fierd at tbf ^loriona thaw for 

f. t do uut4i»»iUta toaaj thtt th< for 
fen, procraM, and final bunt of a t** w»i a, 

a kriftm tun, are t'ue most£otfaouaif tt«au 
ainta «ntkr baxrca J roo»t <l«teribe it

| ot the plunlitl* testified that they alw.iy» un-. 
drrstacd, and brii-ved tbe practice aad nn, 

ling to !w, thai when * B*nk reeuivi-l 
I lorTolli-etion, payable out of lue city, 

the Bunk undertook, abt only to truisimt rt. 
duly to protest it and give notice to .tbe

try.
Of the Oattettac condition of VenewieU, 

and the centei<M» slrenctn of the government. 
AS itt trary enlightened" and patriotic views, 
  " ^t satisfactory evidence rs furnished by the 

. that fereignen af all aatiuns have been
» the

of ell great rtif- 
 cultiea, M a vrry ijpiple o«e,aMi mOM be ac-

nible la bf Ui paMiaa,*ec*o»e itaOowi th«m 
aa fca»e toftr own way. It ala» hat il.e 

rccommi arialtaa of belay literally and tpiritu 
ally conxitatiaeul. aa rt » foumJeil upon a 
pi*rr fijH&tlj (raotcd to Cooyrcta uy the 
C/on»(i.uCou

i inr»J«aba§, tboaxli MMoewltat an>l)if- 
uitrutuutt, eoB\KKiv4lia tollotviug pdra 

tbe I0tli*ecboo ol»ei. in tb<- 
I-.;:

or rx|M>rtf, 
lor

thall.
«oy inipc»;»or

»( roity
iu

rorueil if tin

m- 
I»H»; >nd

il lo attract 
who aee

biah, reaedlMl and well lorm- 
. _. ait« raibar af the acdtieliue

*rd«r,aad aerb ataonth andetilfl at L*vater 
woiddatf you indicated lalefl. Hi* manner 
ol spe«ktM k held,firm, ttafltue, And impres 
sive. In the coarse ol hit retBuHu, liOaskvU 
what we wo«M do with tbe surp*u» revenue?
-rto wakb U«n. H»yae replied, in ibe most 
animated and itftfiastiooed »i) »»-:-'«»\liy, sir 
we will leate il in tbe fuckttt uf liie jMtpts  
we W ill \e\vt it in the possesMOu of thoM*, « no, 
of all others, are be»l enliUed lo it Ute labu- 
icrs ivbo dearly earn it," or words lo that

qu.rter of a mile away to H>#* t*. S. 
tH yo«r <ye U ea«<hr by an nnc.n, Vtorf, ,Vcu-WJt teM.fio.l U»t il any.

waV»! rtKhinf ticfat mo» your paeiice, or ondertlaiidinf eiotod, it w»a w 
g tip dowry and «w»unily know* to them; and tlv.t to tar aa tbey tatew. 
ft Z    |,,» .UOMI were the Bank* con.Mtwd their duly dtaehargnl

by tranimiuinfrbitt. to a eompeieul ajenl. or 
Bfcok, to do tbe biwiaen. § 

-Ma* Chief Juiuco charged the Jury that 
(he ««ly question railed for their decwioo w*t, 
whHker «uch [>mctica or umkr»tanling entf 
ed, aa wa« eoeUnM for l>y tlie Plaint A

fctt. path »tea*lv «n4ly 'an* powerful 
the surface. Ita "greeted" us 

_ r_ . would **y, it of a dean iadige 
ewer aad smooth as enamel, ita Ireirt carved 
Inward, like a shell, and turned arer at 'the 
tammit with n crest of foam lathing and 
changing perpetually in the simturar, like ibe 
tedden out-burst of a minion of "unxinu'a" di- 

.- . . and right through its bo'seni,  * Ibe 
sea fxlboff, or the angle of refraction ch»n^«i, 
Ilirre runs a shifting bund of the M>M( vivid 

n, that you would take to have been tue

"'' ' ' ' ' 

. We learn from Capt. Wxtcrt. of tbe S«li 
na'and Jann, at this p-u-tyestt-r-l.ty, from Poet 
Praya, Ihat tbe moat reepeelablu und   "' -

-   -» »-  -t-l.  »- 1_ »l^ »o.lu

States, into tfcn Kiandomt nTt'oriogal 
rar\-i-t, uii<ler^Utu furmrr colonial s 
aljowine llte {tfapbiiaiion of those ' 
ti«, brtlWi'Bfotrtri of titd Uniied .    
tliraucb.tbe ports of Lisbon nod Oporto, for 
thetinenui-.igemrnt of the direct trails betirtan 
Portugal and'the United States. Jt.'

SCARLKT FKVER. 
Woraacfe. IreubH our reaHfr*, wiih -BCI 

tniuis," either orignal or borrowed; but . 
geoHrman af vaatraUa a(ipe»r<tni''e e»] 
yesterday, lt> *ny. lltui General St. L'lair, v 
wns <mre a pfcjticiirt, wns' w«nt (» rajr* 
scarlet fever by Oosiog toe patient to i 
eevrrat ItMee -eaali -«Uy,

„ ., •
crmnent fc. forming » 
f .re UK-plot was

,1 known to the Goveraar.' - - - . .
Jury came into Co»rt with   ({eneral made |bc|r eM.ap» **& be aeal to Lisbon far 

veidictin faveroflbephiintillt.  .il«jcctloUiej, rijito|, rt1l |cI - r .. -^  -i^- -r .*. 

net! produce uf all tiuiie* and inipo*>s, 
lai'l by nu> !)Ute on ipiporit ol rkjiurts, thnll 

"Kr I'or tbo use of Ibe Treasury of tue bt.ilrd 
States, and alt turli Isws shall be subject lo 
the terUiob knd control ofth« Congn-t*. No 

' Hutr «L .11. without tbe consent ul Oongirrt. 
Itty.any ttaly on lefcUii'-, krrp ttoops onUij>« 
Ofwar in lima of pt^ce, or ecU-r into any a- 

* tjrVemenl or compact wild uDottter Sute, pr 
with a foteigu Poner, or rne»gi- in war, un 
leSt atluillj icvaded. or in tuca tmmineal 
danger aa wdV not admst «f delay

Tms eWnae, I UvmbW toneri?*, eonta'mt 
AM tented) tar att tlto ni»<-vaacea >bai tt< Ta

It it inpo.^ibl* fornny ero> the most preju 
diced, (o regaid Ueu. iiajne in the seiuio 
eh:.mtx r witnotii cinutieiia ot* nn iaiere»lin^ 
nntura tio -i» oi.e ol tUe mu»t tJnnu d gcutlc- 
uauii in »| |*:«rauce 1 rr«r  »< ; not Ur(:e nor 
wiUi aIkre,while tittup, ol any Ck^ 
n-liieb coul.l lie culled |>ecuiikr lo lUcIi it u«a 
ati tbe utitliiie* ol greatm-**. nbout it; a \t»n\t 
fur.-tieau, a bright eye, and au open, (rank aitu 
( ner>/u* e<ptt<Moi; of- counteuance. liui 

lir riacni ^o *pe»k, there is Uwl *ort ul
ctliaiirs* an-i diguily auoul buuv that cousci-

re*peet auU 
doporttuent to, all a 

round unu tliat cbuad'.y of manner and ex- 
rnsions tliat iKJtrt warm, lively uiunution 
ruichag.ita up every teiVire, and give* un m:» 
rtilse lo cvrnr gesture; llml cau oe viewed by 
luue wutt <n itVcrcoce. Aa well as 1 can jmijr 

Irom ruatliu^.ilie oua and bearing tue othc-,

ceslus of Venus as she msc fieni (he sea. il is 
to suprrnitturally trannlnC'nt «nu beautiful > 
At it aeart >o>i. it lookt in »lw;ic lik? tfia 
prow of Clcop^tra't her^e, as they p.iui it in 
iikl pictures; but ilsculors. mil ii^e urace ana) 
majesty of its ni.-.rc:i, and ita miTaK, (hke 
ili» low tones of an orgm, d>;ep iia ' full, aad, 
lomy ear, ten time* n> articulate .md >»lrai.ij 
almost startlrt you rato th* belie! that it i* 
a statical bring, risrp glorious and breathing 
from tbe occnn As it rcoahi s 'tie imp. she 
riifs gradually, for tliem is ap^iareuiiy an un 
der wave driven "wifure it, wlticli prepares hrr 
lor its power; »nd as it touches ike quart   r, 
the whole magnifi-rnt wait breaks down »e- 
nenth you with n deafening »urjr, ami a vul 
nme of foam insites from its bo»om, grt-en nno 
blue and ivhite, ut if hud been a mighty cas 
ket in \vbjch 'lie ivholc wsallti 'ol the seu, 
ory»6|>ra»», and emerald, nnd brilliant spurs 
hni been tirii|>rd »n 1 iHvished nt a Mirotv   
Tliis u the "lentil wuve," and, for (our or live 
minutes, tlie »ea Mill be smoollianout you, and 
the sp,irklinj undf dying f>Ain Utlt into lt>e 
wnkn mid may l« «een h'ke a wiiite uutli, 
slrrlvLtng away o^er ttm swell* beutnu, till 
you are tired ol gucntg al it Than-comrs a. 
nother from tbe sviuft direction, and willi tin- 
same sh<q><: and aanti.m.and so on.till tlie sun 
sets, or your eye* are UinOeil aad yoa»vbrain

iJily with  jilf.ndor. ' +•..'', 
I am sure (hi* Innj^iage will tvemjMdtgtcr-

:ed to y»u. hut u|>oa tb« faith of t\(Xi|ii h 
man, (the captain IM* turned i:i, aud il^aear 
midaight and a dead c.ilmj it is a nv.irwtfcelc-

r, .... of l.iw rewsrvtd Tkey itfso found that 
it \eai tlu practice {it (a* ctl*. I»'M.I o titutk re 

' ." H HUpuyrtU ettfe/ Mi* diyjor ec,«ec-
(M (htS IMS, to IttMllftii UK

lt>ase«raaladaat 
(to Lisbon far 
l*o of them

.. .
onee aftd pty nent; «.»J «y .-iu< atxuiitd or • •  --_«- 

tin
lo t»olett tht mud lo nU»rs tu

(ailed of a rare.

ktunc) it 
atawnuilitairieodt. " "

Tb* Stale* tbat bre friendly ta Ibe Ta 
avoaid etfc. the cooteot af tongrets tu allow 
ttietn a» adept it at eaeratrtrtly lassr osm, ao 
«a toenjogr all ita beaeat*,and thai aen« of it* 
afcariaft taay be thereafter wasted IMI tuose 
angrattlal ctdaea* who know not bow to ap 

litte theai We have east our pearb be- 
Ustja* aad new they would, luro aad

ii«yuc approximate* neaner to Burke, a» 
represent in Vrior'* hie of him, than any 
iu*n I Know. >!'» power is like that of Phil 
lips, foi there is music in rvesy wurd. sweet 

and Uanuoay to every tou.   

ton, a goldrniib's inventory of the 
long ago learned that fint (i-tson of % Man of 
Ibe world, "to b<r Islonikhed atnatblaj^' hut 
U)e«:a has ovrrtesehrd my |)hilosophyV^}<ule 
I ant changed IP a mare child, in wy 1V ' 
Be aMiured no view of (lie ocean 
can give you » sh <d>>w uf an ul*i of; 
m even to tbe

From tht Baltimore Chnnirh. 
....   The crime which Iwars this title 

Is pnoturti te sjme extent in Engljivi, nnd 
 p;teiR> to be a thriving busnu-MS. The (ill* 
is derived Irom a mouiter named Murk, who 
lint commenced the bqrrihle (iranice ^f kill 
ing (leniuns to a«i;iply surgeons with subjects 
for dissection aince which lime others have 
adopted tub noval mode, o I procuring subM> 
tcocf, ami London has brcutne tin- llieat. <  of 
active busmet* in this way. At many of (lie 
h«d practices of Europe ..re translerrrvl to 
t U country, we may aspect to buve (bit .1- 
mong the number but we duuhi wtittber it 
would be found profitable

It is n lamr.nlaiile fact, that, notwithstanding 
the riirioui soeietictinfiiulid o <'ii!i-lilen tbr 
pulilic min.'^Dil to dilTuse munilun.l .'rb'gioui 

crin.e ha* maile a frii;liliiil pro- 
wilhin a I<MV year*. We c^n scarcely 

upen a p.i|>er «»Ulioutso<-ing a writ -.uji^lied 
criminal r jlemler. This <le$>'ner.icy .u:d » '- 
ditien to cri'i.e, mint HP ovvina; to -iomc r.id- 
wnl (InT-et in the ine'lio   a 1 tniuinic u,i yu'itli, 

rwIucMon of H m-»rf luturi >us m /<!<  
ni( iliun xillk'nl lie'r'ttof-nf. Il is n.iiil. 

tli;it "an idle ' a   it .1 iratiuttion to the devilr" 
snd it it e;-it iu t:i-'xl ij'ore it nut a more 
iCr'Vm m ihod uf rrtirunirig rieious prapea 
ities (Inn to b»- dilixei'tty employ.ed ia setae 
iKtful ami hnnrst nccujwlion. °'l>brre ia a 
AI|«R and ri<Kculu'istirid« existing mtu 
wbioh prevents t!i'-|n Irnm placing 
<trcn at tO'.ne ntrclmniclul tndV, .and the

are pasupne^rs m (lie I*. ^. J.
IWnatives en tlie R5»«r G.tfBh^a wtraal 

war with the Europem *'ttler», and U v»a* 
reported dad taken o»i« of thrPortugoeae fort» 
iu the early part of Oeto.^r; there >va* * neat. 
titling out ul Gjjree to asawttao aetitera- 
A Cv>kiut« fro.u >l4'l«ir;i s;at4S toe inhabitants 
w.^r* in daily e»pectalion of a fleet frum.TtT- 
c« r», nn<l tli <t liic Poriusiwso mcrfthaatt had 
da,>o«ited tiieii- valuables in tbe bawlt of the 
ttrilish rcsiilvntt. S>i.t>i

We liave t-uu in tin, li-<nds of a friend, a 
piece oi' os»itit>J or pc.triliod* bacon, we lutrdly 
know win; lo call i:, wbicd is indeed vert cu 
rio is It it u portion of a Hitch h^vingall ilia 
a|.p>:aran -et oi cured wacun, with the skin u|>- 
oa it,»n(l tevor.il .null and scattered kair* pro- 
jf-cting from the *urtxo it i*  caii-trantpar- 
e.it.so h»rd *s only to he .cut with nn.»»e or 
saw end when struck with any raalatie »ul>- 
stxnce returns ttie same sound Ihat ruck or 
siooc tvaiiM. TA« tchok hog, M tbe pieces 
IX-'I.-IK of like iiidurnfio*, was M>14 recently by 
a respectable toticU-int of ibia city in a l<t of 
Uxron to a country customer,' ishuse SUSJH- 
cions uf the /urn/neat ol this bargain were net 
awakened until uis roob^trter boiling and boil 
ing, detiired the tmcon utterly impmctifAUle 
and a huge stony lump vrus served up with tbe 
cabbage to bit tajile. Th*> bog was immedi 
ately returned aad prordp^y received by our 
cii«,merehaat from whom onr friend obtained 
tin specimen she we to us. The settled in 
ucli mailer*, if there be any tuch, asuatac- 
uuiit if they eaa forihi*sirahge.pbenoatenan. 

GwufJAttitsiatiat.

Jleporlesf/or

NEW TO.RH SUP£iUUft 
Jan. term, ias^

Cornelias Dow aad J«hn Laogden, 
Win. Jobaaaa,

T&ii w» a* atlaao brought by I 
agaluat UteUefcmlaat for a qMtatiiy Of wool 
.old at aaetiea by ikssn, VV. F. Kll ti C,. 
pu (he 1.1th of Mry Iaat. It appeared ia eu- 
doncc tint 150 baltts wool wore iu he soU »t 
Auction ?t that day, and tuat 6 ot 10 
were |jut up. with privilege oi-50 fur , 
cd nat«* al alh nantbt. Whilst UiewJol wji 
dweluag at IM cents, tha Auctioneer sUted 
that nomort wouU te mid at Hut prtc*. m<t 
tbe Defendant then determined to tnketty 60 
bulo», witch wtre kaacked off to aim. Ader 
 ome eoutuii^luM ww> the a^ent of tbe Fluiu- 
liustvhe attended Uta aak. tfae Aoctioiiwt 
n.it directed to proceed.aad the next lot **» 
told I7i ctt. i'ue Defendant. inMaeuiatciy 
alter the sale, gave n»tiee la Iho Aurtioatrrs 
that he vrouiil not lake, tlie wool at It* etuis, 
but offered ta take h at 17 I ) ctt 'fiiey te- 
fuscd to lake tbe latter price, and gave tue 
Defendant heliee that naleai ibe wool wai 
taken and pud larby hisa,they would telltM 
Siiranou hit accoaiit Ahold MM rifnaonitible ur 
Inc denncncy. The ash) wet made pvrtuatt
to tuch oulice and-hMaigat U1« etj par ib,
k aUu «iH««red it) atiaaacathil tbe hamte

.
consciences ire nut nnfn q-ntly roine>ia la
the future wulfare of lU,:ir olT^>rir»(
who aie th-is rai**ri iu
thr age'of rn^i^r
ajajlH1»t3n,'Tf»"T

lervaU thee. bava euctom-
-lipojlw tfTOtHr ow*, ftu whioh a pavtioti «<
 Jartr^tensaatir taotaatry wouM te eavployed,) 
«MM hoe>r**aMad aad loatend by the tri 
f4a W«i bflMWMve reUncliMs. wonM not be 
nru~lf fcy a  eoaf of cboap eoBMMdibes, «n.j 

aatlke a^raatages of high price,,

e«j**«>*«hb of a»utr 
raloe of all its

susjtt tta the sum
fa« at tbe *d- 

IVruT Stalea woul.1 enjoy

oer Praa 'l"r»de folluw CK'IX. ns,
vb*ea'«M tMaM rWrwb nnekr ear
Ue, Iniflftf « «  tboanehre* up to deltwien,
 a6 KO*« after the!*1 Idols, would be aurreodtr
 titJa\iBo jahniai neceaaUj of buying cheap 
fbrns*a gaad*. aid ̂ eUing dear domestic pro
 fttCftB} tpdwoald su&W nil the other appalling 

e«nd oreasrae*miu*;«»ili d'Free 'i'ndc. Their 
pro/lta woaM aa ao craat, and all article 
«u..isaiapaVMt at) eUsja. that they woalJ 
tM.Uk*r ui4uec4B«nt aor«ppert«Hiit) to employ 
«ii«a«If of ibrir domestic indostiy; tlierelor^ 

av.ful mto, wuuld ttare latm iu the

tent 20 , * m«ffliCrd 
'.*-.- -"-    w* deponaieui, vrry 

kllaTtu bit manner, and exlremely chaste iu 
I its expression*, liut so bold, and Ui^niutd in 
.ippear nee, Ibat be looks as il he couUI rest 
with c»lain(tss undrr the darkest cluuds ol 
adrcrar fertene. In short, I do not believe, 
nod I uia u4»t alono in the belief, that tbe vvorhl 
can boast a more dignilied body tfaan tbe bo 
nute 01 oar country.

The following aounnted and fanciful de- 
acriiilioo of the Sea, written by Mr. N. P. 
YViflis, who is now abroad, I* taken from Uie 
NeW York Mirror, where k vpoears under 
the title of "First Impression* of Kuivpe.  
No. 1."

Ar SKA. It i« a day to make one in love 
with life. The rrroains of Hie lonn storm, be. 
fort which we hare been driven lor a week, 
he in white, twreied atatte* around the ho 
rizoQ, tbe tky aveibeard it spotlessly blue, (lie 
ton it wain, rbe wind aleatiy and liesh, 
Imt toft as a child's breath', and tlie tea- f itiust 
 ketch it t« ) on more elaborately. We are 
in tbe GulC$liieuiu. Tlie water here,n* you 
Know, even to Ilia culd biakt af N'-rrfound- 
land. is alwuyii blood warm, aad the tempera 
ture of tlie sir mild al all seasons, and -iuri 
IK.U like a aoulli ivinU on l»od in June, liun 
dreUsoi srauin.a ure tailing nround us; the 

anor »<-a «eeu« waslifd I turn the Wrst In 
n o k>, a IbouMiid miles away in the *OL 

tlitrit i*ti;uder, Dual by in large inassc* -.thf 
%«ilort, bar* fool and jtarabeiuied, arc scatt*-r- 
ed, over -the ri«|rinK, doing "I'air w ra 
ther work" nnd jutt on ibe e<Tt;e of thr 
l.or z»u, li'tldeit t>y every swell, stand two vet

ia esio.nlialiy d.Uerrnl more dull and 
eurtiiy. Cio lo ilie ituncrul cuixncts oi Cam- 
bridge or New Haven, and lock :it Jlnor tfars 
and th« tuiqiioiiet and the cluurcr tpcciiin-iiK 
of crytojirust and yuattz und diainmd, *ml ira 
aguie them All<fM>U»licd and rl«.«r, ami4i'ing 
al .your feet by miiii^us in a noon ilny sun, 
anil it inny hvtp youi eonropti >in of thu SIM 
after a sloriu. You may ".swim on bljd icti" 
at Nah»nl and Roekaivay till you nrv gray, and 
be never Ilie wiser.

Tim "miilcile ivatcli' it called, and the sc 
rand mate a tine raugli ol<l *a;iur. proiuJl.'t 
from  'the roabl,'* is waik.ng ;l>c qn.me. nt-.k, 
flopping hi* whistle uon jinl then will) .> g< ulT. 
"hotvda you ahiad?" ur "kfip tier up you 
lubber," to (he uiun at the helm; llic "silver 
shell" of n wanning moon, is juit vUible 
ihiouih the dc.nl li^Titt ovtrmy shoulder, (it 
hat been up two liourt, to mo, and b) tuc <lif- 
ietnuea of oui present lueriuinns, is jnsl rising 
over it carUin hill, mul |tet*pin(; sollly in at sn 
rattoni widow that i iinvc watclictl many a 
time whcu its panes have b*eu silvered U> tliv 
samerhaxtc ak-hyii)y> and re. vflera walk on 
tike deck fur an hour to look at the tiers and 
watcli HID iih'.taphurvtis in the waue and taink 
of  .1 II gut to iny owu uucven pillow, aud 
sleep too.

moeey,
.»M to

hoaa 
coma lo 
trao>scir

e>*on\t: o lirrrrimc, in *i»tiia thrmx-lr, i 
thoir indolence, it shoald, therefo-e. be (be 

c«root pAr^nts.to instil into tfcrir ofl- 
from their earliest inlaiM-y, hon»st 

|irinci|)f»r5 and industrious hxbilt. The bw 
iviiicli exonerated « cbil I, who hud not barn 

ht a trade, from supporting hi* father, 
a sMiiinry efiV-tt, and if enforced at the 

pr>-i"iit time, would probuMjr diaiinish the 
of inmate* in our jaus and penitan 

tiaries.

During Robbery laTae atjaa aCl>. Uarlan, 
etaer ot Niulli aad'ftitaTCa' ttreeu, waaea- 

yredon tb: cveiiiny tn tba 10th iaat by a 
ilUin who iv.iist liavc secreted himself fas tbe 

cellar toon aitrCsunset. ilo wMaward about 
l*r tka aervuot of Ur. II bet waa tup 
le h»  .daw which generally occapied 

;h>*t fuel af Jhaiaaae at_aizht._ The thief 
tW 
aU

els with till sail spread, making, with the lirst 
r.iir tvind Uiey' have bad in many day*, for A

t'ougreta would necessarily give a uaani- 
viobs consent to ibis'pkio, bectause tbe Invucs 
of tb« r»ri?T>riiou> itMouUI 1-eJiartUtr b*iK«fii 
aitd it* enviuies, poor soul», betine it Would be 
for (h«ir«.

\\'« Tzriff men would profit by it in net 
vm\»; <or, at the Miue liiue that paying .... 
<liitu:i ioio the Nalluoul Tre-atui) nonlil KIM. 
Uie jirirti of our eunuliioriilie*, mid tlicmby 
lncn*H>eonr Wrultk, ll/efe wuuld accu.. ul.ue 
4 |MI|^. national treasure, nUich would ulii- 
nn.i'-lv h<*laid out iu Internal lm|>rovc<u>nlt> 
witbio th'e i'itii«f Mtines^ur^il isoneal^lliu de- 
iotien* «!' tliv Free Trade States, not to allon 
aurh an skominaiivn, as ibey call jl, ituhiu 
tbeir hordrrt.

Momi: ignorant persons might olijecl against 
tVi» p\an. that it wuuld  tneouragr the de.nilv 
 in ofsruugkUng. but this is impossible; fur 
the Taiht Conv, ni'io., h«a «.i, muly «aid, and 
every man ti»ned to the. truth, "fKe knoia (f 
no tmvgfttmg" I4«w, a* tli.<t is (rut in tlie

nscra. ,  
TUB is the lint day that I buve been able, to 

be -long e»o«ffb ea Ueck tu &l\»iy Ute sea.   
£irn were il AU(. lioH-rvjr, there has- been   
roost nit m^ flatly t»i» «U»«-U %%oeM->tMV« 
j)(rv( rrtt»l uin Irooi cnjotiu^ its ftaadear, so 
ihat I ant ieA-(iiu-iie>! tu my aautwally KVtre 
-it Viie*». I ''H.HK; un itccU ibia nterniag and 
l>o)ir.U <<r%u'ni); a>i<1 fur rfiMiuar ar t *»u I could 
sc»rc« realize ih.>l it t\ws itotA tleaatii. M*irh 
»» I liad wuiched tSw w.a frwn aar ajald pra- 
inoniory at Nulunl. and well as I taeaighl I 
knrw ii's cli4/*cur iu storm* and eatma, the 
Ktiic wliiib w.as liei'ore ote.tur

i muire, bow muc,. astve irw weak! it br, n ann 
£rrdirnled often or a du»*a little autemgn 
9lKtM,««1w*et>it*y ami Aicea^ejrod l<-gsmiiirea

s liei'ore
r. il me utterly. Ai tb* Ikst gUaca. we 

«*> TC just in I lie ^orge of tUt: te*. sn4 teokiof 
over tin- l^i rt«'r,l quarter. 1 »»w, ^treteUag Uf 
from Ihe.knrl, «n»t 1 «an only tit tenae *  a 
I. ill »f duzzlm« blue, IhiHt or tWt* ffterea 
r'»l 1 1 1'udc, but slu)>ed to far awayUtat Itar 
«uite emit teemed to me a fUaJ, aadi- 4ae<
 pace between a skjr of taa atost 
tiiuu jr .lavi brightnes*. A wau.e. tmore, and 
the'er«>i burst ovrr with a sukodtd vohiasa of 
»nr»ani; Uie sun struck Ifca tusaaer

wl*>te nuia* twept* i 
aitdrsdtagon |lwt« 
and «n.aa ofajbird,

^Vaiajle riawafthe 
ul >bal'.*l»t|M|Uwt«,tj>|ri2'-i"Ti^'-^[-*i |
«»»4i4«f «;t«ji*> iirWnA
%» Mnaet. Mi^e^kreaaafhiili
tefl aat c*aa SJM#tj4ra,  a_|taa a*7^ zrtffw^*''-**^
'*^^^* •• '^eWH

ReporttJ for ll\» J\'c& 1'orfe Journal of Com
mtrce

IMPORMANT BANK CA6C. 
SUPKKIOR CODRP.

Solomon Alien k Mu*a* Alien, v*. tbe Mtr 
chmits B«nk. <

This was an aetiun brougtit by the pUintUss 
lo recover of the Merchants U.ink the amonnl 
ol a bill of £xch.ip£t, unit costa ol a furmrr ,uit 
against llir endorn-r of the bill, und,-.r ib- fol 
lowing circutnManee*. On tb" 261 k ol June, 
IA30; K. J bjxrane*, of this city drew a 'Mil 
of Exchange on Messrs duller anu Dakv, nf 
PklUdclphi >,lor *ii bundred dol:-r3, payable 
live daya after dale. Mr. -apoonrr delixerwl 
the bill lo a br«L«-r in Wull tlr^et, who sold it 
to the Messrs Alteiw, the broker endorsiaf it 
with Ibr iniliab af hie name. The Meter*. 
Allans lodged Ibe bill in the Merchant* bank, 
ia Philadelphia, who ircoived il on tbe Hfth 
of J«n«, and baaded it ever to a notary, la 
|ires«nt Ibr acceptance. TU* notary an that 
day pr*f nled Ure bill to Metara UoMer aad 
Bbker, who refused to trrepl it. The notary 
aeied the eon acceptance un the till, and re- 
Mracdil ea «he PhlladXphij Batik, but did 

* each noa-eecrptniice to any of 
he*; in the bill. When the bill 

arttfed'el maturity, 4be notary presented it 
Ibr paynWat, which being refused it was pro 
tetMd, and notir.es srnt to the cstlii. r of tho 
Mareaaate Vanh, who guvn tlwm to (be eu 
dnrten. TV tMk«r liaving in thu meant 
tiiue faiUitL the Mensrs. Aliens c-ll«l upon thvi 
eedertelHar payment. Ttiit be refused to do J 
atrlbe growmd (bat he had reeeiveil no notice 
ef tha aan-ancr|NHnee of the bill. A tuit wa« 
accordingly intituled in the Superior Court 
against the endt/tT lo reeever Ilia amount.  
The noUry emUavered to excuse bis omi»- 
*e*n to (tiwe aotiee of non acurptance, on tb< 
tfiuuad tfaal tlier* wm a cuitoin prevailing in 
PbU*d>'lphia not to prods', apd give notice of
MMA.A..A...-..*-- . - -    .  *   -  " ' -

U. S. Mint.—It appears from Ike annual 
report of tbe Director of ll.e Mint, Inid l>elbrf 
Congress, that the coi:.a;n cffrctcd witliin Ihn 

year amounts to (3,923,473 CO; com 
 SC 1714.270 ia gold coins, |3.I75.G(>« 

iu silver, and ^3.5.603 60 in i-ofiprr, und con 
sist! >»; of II 7u2.i8t i 'ie--.es of cams, vis: 140. 
391 Hall K «i-t: 4,W<»Quar.,-i- E.i(j|rS; 5 
87J.G4JO Ha i Ua Urs; ̂ 98 000 Quarter Dull n a 
771 350 iJi-ues; 1.912,700 HI Uim~s; 4,3; ' 
9M Cents; «nd i.100 Half Cents. Of the 
K>idr«ins. 1^4,000 n-urili itut n-ceired from 
V rjrinb; >W4,000 from North C«r»(in.i; *t<. 
">>0 from South Carolina, «nd $176,000 from 
U< orgia- Ai<otit)I.OOO \torthWMaUorrceiv- 
id from AUbnmu. and the like amount from 
Tennessee an amount, in l,i« two latter ea 

sea, as (be report »t tt-», "mcrUing little re 
o<rtl. es«epl at indic4lHig (ho pr»gre**iredo

tbe gold rtgioe." The profit 
of the copper ceinaice. lor Ibe last year, will 
«ve«d »!A.0M. The whole expeuee of ' 
mint. Ibr the past ye«r, will ta conaemieace 
not amount to mate thaa XM».

Kreea Ida ttichnond- AVbif^ Jaa. IT. 
YastewJay^ne 8alect CtMntHeM aa ttUvea. 

reported that Mitinexpedtrat talMielateeaake 
-       TU reader win* bet

noa-aaccptance of bills 
Ifcw.

of the character oi

rbe .Court after an elabmte invcuigation. 
baldJbal the law of the plac* where fbe bill
 Bedrawn, mti*t govern; aud that by tbe laws
 fWew York it bring nrccMsry in ordtr to 
watt) the endorser, to - -    

•Mo*. •«•»
> !!   l*im ___   "^ **ev ^Wp ^^ i  *    HHJ cmrani

,«ad M**aa &aiHl ce>t»ac4l of ^ 
.. [«rehj*> adate ea aa Utae, the 

«Xl.gr*ea.eda*saejM|.^l, ^lect diicbarjred. ']!,  pr^cnrtuTt

I'-M .  ..  -   - »°n ae 
bill, and tlu, not having been 

emlorser wet in com. uusne* of

of al>oK(ion.
mind, Ihat lue great Debaaa-ia 

iouie of Urlegalet is raj.* aad i 
det laa reaatatwa of Igr. Ueade

wbidi Ike

la dawaanw ""
aration al the question of abolhsaa, aad far 
th^r, that U waa in(raped»aal to lacitiata 
Utupor, ,the subject afaboKtiaa.. .
"f the Lonuiitiee placed Ike House lKe:elere 
in a novel ttlitade. lae reaolsiiiea wbieh 
aeaed the dMeutsioa. waa la dtacharta Ibe 
Cotamtiiee: ia the andst af the OnbateT the

, tteporn yetttwatMt aa all .,"«
» »»  »  be mdisiwitalile. Iaat the 
ahfteld proceed; that tha grand

 , 
.leaate

tbe privilege ef-replv. U em 
barraasmeat* thus occasioned, give rise to s 
protracted disunion, end .vat linallv sur
 muunttd by eontidarinc ««e Report af the 
Committee in connection wfth a uotion of air 
Preston lo ameiu, by r- vursing k.

ITw Debate then preeeedad ajuif U had
 ot been  n'^rur4ed,aadw...hty¥eontl,CS 
b. M*«rs. Kottne.Wapd.af AlStaaHe. ami 
aTn'otoct,

It b impotible to giro Ilia distant reader «

ofnunirywill m ._. _.  _rr ,   
f'irxinia will djaplay that eeltdtty  fabam|>r> 
.hal delibuMlioa and patrioticm/or wuich t e* 
itereoewa«d. 'Use tatargiiaiy daouutd* all 

|ber calmneet and renecuaa.
* ' ' - - '

i Tht ftahtgh fN. C.) Regitter estiowtetthe. 
kffegaio-lot*, by the laleure; at loaf pUce,al 
hmt eighty lo ana hundred thousand.dpltart, 
 d ll»o number of bauera dattro/ed,' i*»  - ata>out*Uiy.

witafiaie

«iit
uf the PUiatifls, aaaa were the etiaera afiat 
wool, UK! Botapstaarn the eatry of ta* taks. 

On this evidence th* UrtaarLr* -. ^^^i

. nn<t

J — t»«elt*ja^^^i^i* atil* at^^^^k_ .^t^hA aUfla1^t\_ t^t^stfl ^t^^sk

4unKteiih> ebjaierataf each away Wtlh hjt».
I.- abstracted two good elaaheaW el* blae 

c.oth, lined with (fcea, a»4 faced with adh
nd fur; tl.o other, a new htae camblet, bn«d 

>vith clutli; one new tapertoa black bteod 
clo'hcoat,n>-arly new, the pocket* coutumiag 
valun'ile papars, Tbe prnilbelu^ral and con 

*<*lfCtion* of tlie tbiet", arc pie.itiy 
depleted by the owntf of the stolen articles 

choice of tlie nbstractor having be«a 
 d by consiJrmblc txsle. He made bis 

es.R fiom the kiichcu about daylight; ukinn 
with him u shavvl. and 2 china tureens Thr 
mayor and consumes have been uilvuej ot 
the matter; and it is net unlikely that the 

" m.iy yet be "comp cJienclcU. 1* 
Ptiled (Ja*.

From the Wasliiagion Umiie, of Monday.
Ccn$rtnif»>al3inlyiii.   Tu« Senate dtd not 

tit on Suturo\«y. '
Ia the Hous-i or Representttivet, Mr. Clay 

loii,of O«orgia^itten.ied aad was qualified. At 
an tarly hour the house resumed the conside 
ration ol the Resolution proj«ted by Mr. 
Qouldin^of Virginia, on the subject ol ide 
Tariff, aad Ibe amendment ottered uy Mr 
Davis, of Matsarhuaetts. A debate of great 
leaglh aud considerable Wurmlb eaeueaL Mr. 
Uevh amendment was finally adopted, yeas 
100, aaje.il. Mr Stewart oOVred aa amend

tiag aa 
ted*»Utaa.r«rin tbe Uai

aad other maaufuctnres. before aad after eke 
aa»aatfa of the Tariff laws af 1814-44 aad «» 
Mr. Ntickell* propaiad ta aiaead taisaasaati,
iaeiit by adding   whet vraaid an tba eeatetf 
tar K veral artblca U the Tariff were BOW a n

moved for a noa-tait, all tha gtatfcd tj|<ae a> 
suafcicncy of Ibe ie*ttaioa/,aad tjpea several 
questions oj htw, aau>n«wHa% wtjta th* fa). 
lowing. - t    

That the wool, betaf eoU at ««ra*af sk 
aMoih*; which hid aai'exptltjd whae tha us! 
wet catntanitad, tha actiaa waj» yNHatare^ 
brought.

'llwTpi.tbewoolwatl* be |*M**ria« 
note at« atanlbt,aa aeuon a* teVo^tihi* 
deh'verad. ar hattfaifteti aiid *oki,«aaW«at ot
 miatithicdi aa tbejr eeuU only recoear (il al 
ail/ an a special eaatiact, which was aat«o* 
bmeed in the plmdtat-L

'tnat i>y a re-sale uf I!M w«ol, Vlantius t>a4 
di.4:;<!nied to I ha contract, & w.-nml any rijUl 
of action, they otUerwis2 aught htvc hail.

That the eweiracl fbein^ for aim aids of 
|M0 -wee Void, uufest a memorandum w wtt» 
iia(bapro«Jacedpur*a«ut to ike statute; aad 
that tha atteuoaeer'ttook, produced tt rti- 
«Jence, did Mat comply witlr Ibe requisition* of 
tbe Stalu-'e/ "Hit name* on Wbuse srcoant 
the talc iv«» made net being tpncilied in rick, 
memoraudum uf sale." Me cited 1st Mevi*td 
iita'uK*, pa^a W-i,tectoa 80 of title Ish M 
tbUawa:   -  

">f». Wntn the good* shall bestreelr«ff 
at Aneiiaa, an>l lli« bargan shall not Le iu>- 
ine.iiately esacutod by the payment of U* 
pike, ar deli- cry of tb^gwodt, it shall be '.U 
duty ol ihp Auctioneex to enter m a »ulc beok. 
to w kept by him for !u*t poqMwe, a aumo* 
r^uduui uf the sale, spccilyiag the nafcit, 
qminlily anil price «iflhegooU», tbe term* o(
 ale, aud tbe name* Of pureluiwr and pcrwu 
on whate acuoaat the ttle it »:«d«." IU *U* 
cilod id Eeviaed tfulules, pag- |3«, ecctnsi 
S aajU 4 * "§», .Jt^ery cmitraet lev tba sulcof 
.iiiygjods, cbntldt or tntngaia action, for 
the price af |6Oor oioie, aaall -be veit). no- 
lets . --   -~ -1*

"1st, A note or nenroraadjan of such roc« 
true t be made* in wrtting,'itad be subscriucd 
by the (Mitiet to ha charged Ibereayf or'

  Id, Unktelke buyer ab»ll accept acd'r*. 
eeive part af tarh good* ar the rvideocct ef 
tame af laeav«l*%cb ibiiic* in aetiun: or

3d, UnWtt tba buyer  baU.at tlta iiu>«> ptf 
tome pert af the parbate money."

' 4. '-Whenever ajaeda abaci be sold tt 
to aualiaa. awa tha auctioneer than, at 

at eel*, eater ia a tale beak, K mcau)- 
 aa nature end pnee ef

;aealed.n Tbe prcri
aad tustuincd, but before the

waa

aa 
the

>ptaparty taW; tha lartM of tue tale, tba 
we a* awe aarrksaas, aaM the nans* o tl>e 
 toa aa whote aaeauat ibe tale it ast'de, 

 Vttaahaal be deemed a net* of 
'tha aale, wttaia the  aatanuif

_w ._
eaaae of her it fane, waa fltaf _ r 
neighbor- ireal lattt her resideiietj k» 
at reel, ao Friday <ar^naaa,«u<) a 
uelo w ataire, eke eeetaued ta the aHaa *iar> 
aitd eatere\r tier bad eiiansWr. wbafe aVo da* 
covered ihc dceeatvd, stretched MpM tbe bed 
gasping in mcoiir; the had aritea ptfevfotu to 
tfae «Uafk, ami Unlsl.e.1 her toilet, irhen S!K 
»v«* Uhen  she tlien cast baraelf on Ide b-<J. 
l(ni(«rrd till lule in th>' .uleinion, anil rxnic 
rd. Tha corpse w.i* openrii by B i>*i > «",  iifi. 
bat no indicut;otisof IKMSC.U w.n <-xl»t!iite<l iu 
th>- ttomfcb; lie* i«iil/» wai also reiaovfai, and 
(ha brain «a»miae4» «blah was ttrofUMr tuf 
I'u.rd iviih '.lood. Her faanalBahplaee on 
S;.turu»y

<h* t 
Use tale

'I1i« cotyf ruled tba4 the " twt «ea not 
To 
Hit

there na«
. oi !.,c^ for ""i"X,i|)iir TJ  L 

:i Vi-rJic! ivas taken lor tdo automaT luuuant

.
9V fWfefo JV**aae~Wa fiave seen a 
icr from an aOfeatai tba ITaHed StutcH Fri

gate PotoraM nhan lybjf io Uie
uacboraf Rio Vaaairo,) wblrli,
mutter*, coataia* Ibe t>l!o.n'os;
which eaanet but he aeerpuUe fa «
of Iboee ea benrd of Ibjl irttMal. fits
not apeak " ' ' --^^

ih« Circuit Cavrt of the 
etiy. «ev Jury was cotu-

TIU* ia a fine pic- 
4»«f ntlttjMHi* ri^fatu umJ 

jj nail of the liar 
1 together- 

r-pnblie detic|.

wss stated *la1rt had oeeai 
Uetoetetii Dteiaf «tMr

da

eo«»r>vet«f Wkset) lhay j 
jwravia betvreen tae 
reu*<t, at belwaaa the »k 
«W/ast contractor*. 
treuM bowevir abterre, 
Ibat a reasonable time, i 
rireemstance* than tbe oooti) 
jcTtd,shookll.egireniarl 
bis towers and industry, 1 

in thit matter.

We bave not yet teem J 
 peeeH.in reply to.AJr. Cl»y. 
tbe «*rlle*f ojmortittiity to 
furtiiry.Kith tW* produotic

'On our first page we giv

pfy of Mr. Bcuian, Ob the*u| 
lie exi>«u<Jittti«l.

FOB THF Wa|
.Vr. MtdlUiin, .

I have tcea iu the hat EJ 
jbort ariiclc unrfer tlte toitn] 
t;t"lliiig that' ' tfati Westrrn ' 
je«ter4ay, (FrlJjy), no n»i . 
aince liie reloraung ef the ol.il 
the oW-roiio." la it, the wrl 
|nu> l>t* service,  , note ttom y| 
tuirii of more courtesy to I ' 
eu, since he ia M ready to mall 
p.,t.,r in « ebarfa srfaieh you 
}ui>.. and ivbem f am aura y»t| 
to mjke ana.

tt toews (oh tana ia very rel 
T the puil in i  ;  "Culerc of the t<uil in croasine. 

the new contract; why tree a 
early part of tbe prtaaat, aad 

' cipal part of the Iaat winter,* 
pen»ian of llml part af the i 
for tome works? 1 saenttoa th 
ia Ibe way ol' a charge again 
tractor, (lot I am conscious 
deferred it.) but to shew the 

. thit attack it made. It u know 
(tut, darieg such intente-eoki 
ia tbe but aad ptetenl wiaten 
wben tfae iee is breaking, and 
af it are floating in tbe Bay, i 
tl.e mouth, ef every bitrbour^i 
ofitktmsil it wholly ieauractj 
tion to tfaia, tba eommencemr 

tafltvalnadhatletK

tnee- A w4ai aww ta regard 
«ua«f la«oH raolaaad old«« 

Tbaconlratt.aati t*all k» 
^*en to tlte'lewaat bidder wh< 
Zo»»v*dtd for abthty ta perfc 
.aad far tal«frity. Did eoa 
iMvea^Melanacaat tbe*ata 
»erecamsaeadatiofii.ir they '

A* lo tbe change of the re 
will be indebted to tbit sapient 
fqat<O4k:e Department will 
f ov, if ha wtH draw a eompari 
fou.te,aud arraogereeot df Use 
new and tbate aadet tha oM 
sbtaaMip ha aaligbtenrd an

Tab eetatBaniemtien i* mad 
eTrciptct for the Pubhc, an 
,»,- own character, and aat ft 
far tlie toorc«-ni2 whieli UM 
ted. 1 tliall not in future t 
from seek a aowrce, wbkb m: 
peisonal. . Hi* tyaapalhJFi a 
keenly elected by the re/'nr» 
Tue old sore is nat jet heal, d 
naps a Uttk} Hinges, or prow 
In Karevbsr tfae cauMie will 

THbi COi

Tvrum Cenoai 
SENAT1

  Moraiog, 
tn rne »m*te,yeelerday. tl 

approprintioa to alter and wi 
tU. bridge over Ibe Poteutac 
neengtoseedrbr a third read'u 
kill, ware (meted; The bill I 

'Derof inuW pa tent  > on con£ 
i» Ute Territory of Florida. U 
tlie' rctinqui»Uine-it of the n* 
Und grncted for the use ol s< 
tstioi. of other land* ta lieu 
conuiniiiig 'Ue claim of Man 
Uoct oi |.»nd in. Louiniana; Hi 
of David Clmplni, Israel 11 
ll»u<lu.; l|i« lull tor iberelie 
r. f ofuitite* «f P> ter, Ceiba 

l; and tlt« bill for Ute i

(he Ilotise of Rrpreset 
ai VTiNliU Ull» vyyre. rrpevU 
Mtd iicoiid lihie, and curni 
tut*, «>f MaryUad. intrad* 

for various ialonnali 
bunit, wbkb lint aa I 
f ather resolatioa* n, 

JgraeM ta, ajlcr .rtliioj. the I 
Beunaa1* h-s^Uoa Ksjjee,! 
ties. «i*d nlr. iv4ew«rt re« 
amthe ucmnA ellecte ul
flhitMLTalUyrilbyJir. V 
thk«d by moving ib* pvrvi 
Uyuta, ktivtev^r, refuted 
am AM hwia question, by « 
rl at apeaktr (.feMated « i 

r. ei Yirginia, coa^ft 
at Qbtylet C~ 15 
abet lar'ibe e«ngi 

»rejteiH*d iu lh« last Con, 
per. It w«b referred, on i

ajvete patted two piirate 
weiAmto aCdmmittr/oT 
stateoftheIJaiou.Mr. JUi 
and d^ttatirdtbB lpax>rtk>i 
half iiatt larco, Ibe coou 
Mr. Imggs.tuse and

.Otaaie, yesterday,

at ati early hi 
Ute itajiei ot

'») iht r/volutibnnry War, 
"   time tmd-'relef
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! liar 
ci together
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titiea and kindt of the tcveral ariicte* 
fNcluredmthe TjaJMi Siatte'wuriag lliey«-.af 
1&11 partkaij^rMaa of kron, cotton, wool, 
hflnp. aM iaajan «Mt im onat theraof. tog* 
the* » bb the wflaolaimea'aifciUrarticWnitn»

cotf; Dad tfnt

rtvoited * ttiU trum 
Mk (he Jwliciarr. to refiibd

thetnaelm to fuuhnh at
who oaten to> th«B.-Jeur. of Com.

C«MbM 
bow«Ttr

tbnl   rtntonaUo time. uod« 
rire«m«tmnco> tbM the OMtrulor but yet en 
jcjtt, fbotthi tie Cire* f^f <>M> dovelopinent cf 
his powert »n<l i'ndintrji bcfp/«.we p«*s judf 

'.B tbit mutter. . : ,

»aBcomp»'. _ 
i Be can collnet, 
tofthe tariff 
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tl*d u
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vweh etr a*, ami of a anvnd am) itrr.nf flofctt.

On Ferity «igM n younj: eolorrd 
AS   tenj.ii» m M feniiiy in

United State

We tan not yot t*cnvf,t Mr. 
 perch, in rtp!y to Mr. CUy. >W% .h.n take 
the A*rU«t 0|»portuojtjr to"'t^.tUV Jlie pub)ic 

. with th» production.
' '

6a ftr*t p«
>

tpeecb of our

* ]>\y of Mr. B£iil»n, on the tubjcct of Uia pub- 
, lie rxpcuaiUroi. ' .   - 

~F.>t run WOM. 
Mr. Mattiiiin, ..

I have tcea in the last Eoftoa Gasrtte, a 
jbort article under tlte taiiontl bead, mm 
Witling that Mbit Wertrrn Mail did not arnve

aince Uie roloruung of tkt ol^i «fOiitl»c(or *ud 
the oU-foat<!." Ia it, UK writer imi luitlol 
inio Ilia tcrvice, m note itooi you, written m a 
ipirii of mare courtesy to lav tbaa be dfterr 
 0, mice he i* M rauiy to ui*k* yo« a putiei- 
p.,i..r in   o|»<r(e wtoieii you know to be-mi- 
ju=, . and "ten I  *> oure yoe never inte»0od

o«« ethtrUib **** npw*»<I
intro^nptd. 1 b« llooM «« ._ - 
mittee oTik* \VlMfe M tW> otete 
Mr. Hoffn-ah in tlM «lkrir, M4 
 pportioAroeol BiU. etttt WW 

^i.tM COMimillr* MM l*d 
toe ilotfte Uj**hotl.

v«» o-el^k. Early i.> 
»ke tptfco |o  ; * her furo«l«. 

ta the M*ft b«4, »ftd ulw inq tired of fc'.r il

BM taken the abore lhe TCM

. (lie wora*n.w!iot!e?t*i1^ 
.;.. mnmod(«««nh^rth>-te<»i:0 t;hv, whrf' 
the (mind her not only tnraehlr**, l.nt anp.li- 
ew% MbVot, A p'lVMcnn w*t imr,>nl«><*'», 
O^tHcU. wti«n ht found bur entirely Oc.id. Up 
on cxaaainatitm it way diteovered, list sheb** 
got §a!o brd vHth her f n«el« on. Until laced. 
w4ii>-h ilt« pfayt;ci.in de.-.Uretl lirbe the o» 
doubted r*',»e of this tutlden «nct nitUnr 
««ent. Thr* strikirte .jeveni thotlli 1 be a sott-ia* 

(o thdta i,bo itrexa them -rlret in" 
togwuil. with all po>iUte co*o, a. 

Ibe fatal crtbett which i| tcomt it aaajr
-   mf Jrt %  

MOtL-9f4WS
Passage to nyj* from Annapolis. 

IWGMail of the U. States,lcav
Annapoli. for Kotow ami Caiubri-l, 

»i > Broi.d Creek. Qutcottown and Wye Mil 
on Mondays nnd Kridaya. vie:

Leave Annapotit, at ft oeJock. A. M. -. 
Major Jnt.M- ixcbet Stoop, arrive at Broad 
f-.-col. lit 7 to Wit.r*tt, reaeh Queenttown 
»<> goqd MS, , by. II, and batten Ike aainc 
Bjftrmoon. Leave E*etM aW Cninbridga on

 nd from in experience of 19 yeart at tbo b«xi-
»e>s. Hiili a diipoution (o pleaMUd leeomo 
date the puMic, 1 hope lo merit

oq«K4 . WAL-J-feR 
St.

j«n. It,

MtM

tot
-Intbn 

icd kaare to
.

A juiot»»e1»l»»to» rfedbnlWf of Ib* mcaoinr 
of «ke eturicr of ibe Boo* ol the United 
Sute»;«j rhei<>*ijVcl of (bo papa* currency 
tu bo ik»uMU>» tlfc Bank:

nd, t* Mt Smart mif U»nw of Jteprt- 
he UniUd Stalit of Amenta, in 
mblfit, lliat Hie |>a ( )*r currency, 

ii ih* forraoi onlrrn drawn by Ibr I'lriiA-nVi 
 f tbo Oflfe-i of Diicount and Drpotiie, on 
(Ue C««iM«r of I lie B.mU of the Uni(p<l Slulei, 
M not adlhariz.'J dy any Ibuig conUined in (lie 
ciurtcr.inillh.it fhr iuiii currency in, i\oil U 
hereby declare** to be, illci;»l, and lh>( li>« 
tamo ou^bt to be tnp|ir.>iurd

Mr. Bcnton tuppertrd tb<r inelion in a »p«Tli 
tiirv^houMl«na;r aa4litwA»opi)o*«(l t>y Mi»-n. 
(X4Ue. Bockaer. \\ebtt<-r, Wilkiut, liiUb, 
Chamber*, an4 Smith; ~and Oirlbcr igpportrd 
W Meeett. Fotoytfc, Mill->r, K»iif . Murcy am! 
TyJer. Tbe ejuertiea Leinj Ukrn, Icu'rr (o 

tbe raeoealiun wat rr/uied a* lolrf

r
I

of the Dento* Aendamy 
ar»d**ir»ua of iutnMdiHtclr empWyMg a 

Teacher; none, need apply without ample

 none), fram the day tfcWe 
twrct«.«r

Rev. J QWt,h :<,».*. wiS

Creek about 2
M. io time lo dine,
in tbe packet arriiing by 5 otJock,

AJ.tan».;d»yt.

Eatton 
Wye MilltAM*t County. I

at tbr rUk of the otvn«r» 
PfiftRY ROB4NiK>N.Inthlicoowtf on Hooday htt.VKh 

Mo. ston.Jan. 94 I Ma,
In fli'n eodnty on flietnntft day.Jtfct tlooptt. 
(»<!.i>ce«uty on toe t»m« d.y, Mr.

H.rdcaade.E^.wiH 
*

wanted. ,.-__, i
JIM.

-^ i* ~"      JVreM-Bnaj, aaannc CM

I h ^* '5fc^'*  « *.»'. anal 
to Kdwflrd Biicl 

be punctually attend-1

fro* th.

17

fot Heat far I)* year 1832,
A brco and convenient FRAME 

DWELLING. M the towfi U 81. & 
chaolt. Thit property it 'tHqafta) fe a 

central part of the town, and hat fer mihiy 
rear* been necnpied at a Morl Borne.   Therrr 
So attached to-lbe Dwelling Itoueo. a Maid 
KMohen and Smoke Hooted T» aptirnvod 
tonantt ". the abore properly v*«« We ronM on 

aodatnig fer«i,nntfpQi in gp»dr«p»h. jyj 
^ . i

^y. t:
Apply to
^^ THOMAS n VV.

' ' " Drnton, 
Or to tnc Rev-d TIHttf 
MicnaeW

eoonty 
NA.Saiot

,
H taeutt (ni* MMI it very ready to nettcB a 

fkti«re ot (be Hi«il in croMiac Ute fia» uader 
the new contact; why mo IM tileat 
emit uiirtaftnepreoei 

' ctpti u»tt of toe Imrt wriater, 
peiuwii of that part *f *° 
^r tome trorkt? 1 toentioo Ibio, Jnf*o«or,«Mt 
ia toe teey ol a clwrgo aprioet UN oM ooa 
tractor, (lor I am coMciout thitt be bw Ml 
oew»cd it.) but to thew tfceapirit in wtiefe 
thit attack » »«de. It ULtaowm to eroty eaM. 

' tbat, dMioc tuefa intenM«oU at w« have ka4 
m toe but and protenl wi»iert. «od otpeeialb

todio

TKAS- Mr*tn. B.-n«w, OwUoy, Ein«, For 
tjrfb, Gra idy, Hayne. Hill, K.m.-, ManK'iro, 
Matrjr. Mnlrr. Moore, Tuewcll, Tronp, Ty

NATS Bafl.Bihb, BiirVncr. Chani- 
. DoMmt, Kwirn, Knot.'Frelin( 

be.ytr«, Handciifci, Hoimet, Johnson, Ki»i, 
Knifbt. MedbAi. fronliat, Robhint, Uobi.,. 
teiH 8»gn<tr. tlaiBn ,' Smith, Tip too. To in-

House and Lots (or Sale. 
»Y virtue of an orJerof TtHwt
 *-* county court 111 May Tt rm 18-i8, «l»c «n- 
Jer&i^piftt] conwii»iiion«r*. will offer at p>ibiic 
t«K<irt TUESDAY, the a»tb of Fehrtt»i>

»!X». " '

T«?o Lots of Ground,
end of Uoirer 

on enc

n*inlUe«l the fo»owin«r rrto*« 
wWnh wat rend w<i laM on the

wb«.> tbo ieo U breakia«,aod 
afil are floating w the Bay. and UockMf up 
tl.e moMti) of every b*Tbour,s rcplar 
aftte mail ie wholly i«pr«etie«blo. n 

to thia, Ih* eootmencemcnt of eve 
»f kkiokuul U oKewled with 
lttoU ta per»*ven«Bce o*4 

A-oi* o»w   rM^d to
oM ro«t*MdoU«e«lraetw. 

Tbec*ntra»«..aaje weUkaowo, k el«r«y» 
eioeo to tiw »#w«ot kijeto vrfw coteae weO re 
SotaamM fcr obilky to peHbra M flonlmei 
tad far talegrHy. CWd eontr^ota erw.,. 

tbe MBW bM, add av«4 
they tare performed

That the SfCrcUry of tb*t Trpa 
tnry fce diooeteel to communicate to the Sno 
ateMyoomenondbnee which may have p»« 
ed between thf Treamry Dr|N»rtDicul am 
ttte CoUectoro of tbe Cuetemt, or either of 
(bom, thewiof tn* eonttruction wl.icb ha* 
been nltmd^by l|nt deportment upon tde net 
eolillo<L Man act to awoad Uio torcritl »o*» im. 
pooinf dutiftf on impoitf " «pr>rov«J the fl«ft 
of U-iy 1M4, of vpoo ony oiher act of Coa> 

' Oirtiet en import*. pno>id> 
ioelttding the .act <rf If* «rf

titn*(i at th« np;<nr 
ttrevt in (he town of

uf winch i> nrncle.l a C'linnirnl and 
table t,wo ttory frame d*et'hij; with kitdten 
utiachod. °l*h!t pro|HTiy wiU be'tol 
credit of twelve roonlhi. ilir imrchitcr 
bond with approved tecmiiy to tbe »cver»l 
lieir* for their retpeelivp poriiuf. hi-ariajB in 
(err*t from Iho day nf talo. Tbe fin >ii 
(.ike pktce on AnnMaauea at J ooiock ID (he 
afternoon.

J9iM_p aj. n,!m>ui,i .... -.;.tar%a nlT <2ananiantap C oocnmit^  * i»na»w^»H f tionera.

WA1M
60v ato«l 18 or 20 tK/irs

ef»i{c, for wnieh librrnl wage* w\|l be 
on« ncqoaintMl with work on a I-tin (u 

atave) will b*.pcc(«rr*U, fw term* apoly to 
tbe Editor. j»n 24

M.1RYL.WD:

VUBUCSAItB
»» vfrtneofMi order of the Orphiinf Court 

of T^lhrtt coimty. I wtR af» at public 
VV&DNKSfUY tbe l*t d*« ofFr- 

next. »l thr Ute rr»idence of John Al- 
and John C. Wr«?ii«r. dec d. adjoining 

IMt'tMiU.nU the p'ertoual eMale of raid Je- 
OWMcJ, corttUliny of ,

_ n
give (be noliee reanind) »jr Mr «br«rodi-  nw'ifrMne t 
to rxtiiUt Jhtir elaimn n.*inot lio tJi» *»4, in (hear 
atcd<aettat« l andtnni|Ti raaeethonplo «an"m»MiT«

At lo tbe chaogo of tho rear* the puoBe 
will be indebted to tbit topical Editor, and the 
foatOAke Deuartment will catena it h fa 
««Vi »f ko wit draw a eompariaon between tV 
aouMaad. arrangement of iho ma'dt n»dcr the 
new and thoee uadai tho old contractt. Let 
tbt nabtie ho onligbtonrd on thtotubjeet. '

Tbit enaMBoniention it made Irani a feeling 
of rcipect for the Pubhc, and a regard for 

~*^ own character, and not from any retpre* 
tor the tomcvniS whWh Mw tharj^ emapt- 
ted. i tludt not ia futurt notice any thiag 
from tuck a aonrcp, which may be considered 
perwaal. . HU tynUMthin appear to br very 
keenly tffocted hy the reforming frincipls.  
The ok) torn h not yet hoa)< d. There it per 
haps a Ulth) fiiagn*, or proud fleah about if, 
la Novcnnw too cauMie wilt aa applied. 

TUU CONTRAC'IOR.

Tvrcarr SCC*»D Co»oaE»t M Scoom 
' ; SENATE.

\VBBKUIUT, Jan. 10. 
  TmajftAT Morning. Jan. 19, ItSi. 

In the 8«nate,yeoterday. the bill making an 
appMprintioe to alter and widen the draw 01 
tbe bridge over Ihe Potomac, wat ortlur. J to 
he engioioedtor a third rending. Tl>e loUowing 
bill* wei« wuaacd; The bill to direct Uie maa 

' ner of inuiiig pa tent  > on confirmed land claim* 
in U»« Territory of Florida, thi nil! uulhoruuag 
the" rclirtquithifle:it of tbe sixteenth tcetioneel' 
Ixnd grnbted for the ute ol tohoota, and the h> 
f stiou of other landt ia lieu thereof; Ibe bill 
con&iiuittK ttte cluiui uf Muria Halliday, to H 

   -      -.---.   i._ i.:n i- .L.._I;-«

..... Senate. afUr a titling. of.'aVo honn, 
adjoarncd over to Mi.ndav nrxt.

In the HOMM oj^tfctxatou _ 
ftom fbe CoitiiniwWfDii' Agnenhnra', 
a irilUbrnMniotlng tlto growth '

iiortiea, Cattle, Sliecp

|T«ntrel of ibcJilo 17.-. 
trill tuk. place at Vi 

by. the MKiny of frbruary, 
nt elovon »>Mn»li. A. M. nH<nd<d with ma- 

Tho nrothn'U of (hk and the 
More f«*jtt>-*l«td to vdend

ton, rrom-Un ConfrniUM on Mil'tlnry AnVira. 
*o>Wto4« bill toateteae* tk« nnmber nfnVkN 
KfontMd AatMiAt Sur^eont, in Iho UaNnd 
»Ute»' Aanw.   Mf» BonUlmHi retointtnn rein- 
live to the .Tariff, and Mr. Duvit'* aanendment 
thereto, «vat apt in taken up, and ditrutaed by 
Mr. Miub-ll .of South Caro^n. until the ex 
piratioa of the boor n I lot ted (o mprninf bnoi* 
nett; AonrnWof prrrate billt ionro ackM 
on. The Speakor preaonfed tkoMamwW 
dm PrctidKnt and Dtrtctci-fnf the Baitf m 
Peuntyhranbi, Ptayinc n rrcnartevinn; of fn« 
B«nk of the United Statet. On ntotion of 
Mr WioknaV, it wan referred to the Commit 
tenofWajwandMoMt.

"Pnacnoc LAtrnne AT twnoav." The N 
York Jdnrnal of Commerce tayp-thio* thou 
aaiid baga Braait coft'^e were told yeetcrdty 
at til cenU 4 mo. dclirorabk on tho raducod 
dnty of 1 et. Ib. f

Inat it tie duly «v«U he only «IM cent per 
Ib., but hat year, when H wat IfceccnU, the 
averige price of cuiee wat oirfy U 1 1 centt 
 to a reduction of the "UK «»  iucrtiitOd 
the price, tboocli commoit *** rrjecu it-r-aa 
it docj the whole Uoctrtne. Muoic't Kntopia, 
or Syniiaet' proposed journry the into hole hi 
the eann. tre not letk ttrangc than tbe theory 
of"frre trade" nor tot ra*CTiCAat.E. "*

ft

For Retit,
THE Farm on which the

Uli Ci.pt. \Villi»yn Wiili* redded, tit 
__ .mar Wire River, in Talbol cuunty   
Tho crop of Wheat (or!beprot«niyrar(t\l)ich 
il h) thniirlit wtU rertaiiily yieW from aOO lo 
(W bnthi-hi) it already tecded. «B4t MI:! be 
tnM tn tMh tenant at it now ttaml*. To 
yooil tenant, (»nil none other need n|>|>ly) ' 
trrnu witt be nude aeconinuxUtmK, and the

 I, reaaoonbk. PoMrttion imuioKalrly.
A|>ptic»lioo to be ninde to MM. WUIis on 

tho preaainrt.
Jan. 94   »

AMD BOW.
AVlC, by the Mrrivai ol the Puettrtt li

work, rrplenithed tli«4r ttock of AlcUi 
eint, Confectionery, tc. JMJ. 

Jan. 34 3w

  HO06. com and corn-l4ade«, and  > variety 
nf forming ulrmiU. Alto boqoobold and 
Ckrnen KamUttre.

*ra*t«f SaJ* A credit of fix moiitht will 
ho Riven, on all Mini* ovar five tloUart, tne 
piurhiaer, or purchatcrt yiviog bood with 
tecuritv bi-nriiisr inlervM from the ilavoftule
 on all »nm» of and nniler fivo dolUrt, the 
raub wilt bo.required before Ibe removal ol' 
(Uo |«rup<>rty Sale to Commence nt 10 o*clk.. 
\. M &. Attrad*ne« crrcn by

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM. adtnr'.
Of John Alien,Ic John C. Warner
Jan. 21 ti

Talbol Ctiunty OrphW Court, 
December term~rA. D, 1831 

.. .!oa«ib-C»nh«a-
.dmioiatrator of Dcaoy IlnphinaJlatoofl the 

Tnlbot eonnty'dtceated ft hi ajdaianX that he give"" 
tort to i
dticeetcd'e ettat*. ..,._.._._ 
to be punKthed once in.eilclx w^k (er«ni Iw.wwjhUo 
apace of three meert«iv« week*, hi oaenf 
ttie newtnapert printed' u (he town of Ea*- 
tun.

lo testimony that the foregoing it Indy cn: 
pied from tbe minMM of prne*- 

dingt of Talbof cooflly Orphan'? 
('ourt, I have nereunto tet n)y 
hand, and the tea) of any office

affixed (hit 12th day of Jannary in tbe year 
of our Lord eighteen hund**! and thirty two. 

Te.tTJAMES PRICE, Reg>. . 
nf WiBt lor falbot r«uatr.

In compliance nitbtbt above order.
NOTICK IS REMEtY «IV»IT,

That the tabtc^ber.af TanMeAmrrf, hath 
obiaioed from tho Ornhnnn Oonrt of Talbot 
County, io Mai^kvd,lela«mnfadmlr,ittratie4« 
on Uie p«rtonal nttalo aClhMnai lioinint, 
late of Talbot coonty an«iniM| nB-

- ^'

, 
i» of. ConWem of

Aabumotivo k en 
patriotic in a>akin| thit 
4etiroteprodnn)puai<

hytoplnredin
be roUinod n»

ftitinhiindod.alan.nai
' ' (ap«Jt.»h,i.*Hhni»H

to tUe pnnu, fer thn mfaraaataan nftbc
peoptepf tho 1)^1   liatef nM tho  iiranifii . 

«n«," >«ul*ee andnoitodOleinbracinit Iho "ai«n«,
- ' "- M." nod TEAMS Of BUMCR*V

Groat paint wmhobntownttontaUL-' '

"

A very t*r tpecimen in thit order Of lonjoal 
architecture. Tlic quotation .from tbe Journal

. ^^.pr-Fab5^eS ̂ ^^r^r'ovruii^of Divid Chnpltu, l»rael lUle, und America 
ll»inl<i,; the l*iU for Oie relief of tbe leg.tl rep 
r. f nfaiito* «J P« ter. Cattaiine »nd Chanet 
ScrjtC, anil Ut« bUl for Uia reliel ol Jaoiet W

FRESH GOODS.
Wk 1 1. & P. GHOOME,

i|av* juat received by (lie knt Packet from 
Baltiraoie n fresh tnpply of

GOODS.
AMOHO WHICH AlB

Cloror Sf rd, Coffer . S^ar and Melt, 
Cl.ersr, MtiUttet,lp>raj|fc MeeAl Candlo, 
Famih F»o«rr,«nd*nt»;wHral do. 
PuwJer h\«hot, Whitkaf n«d nVun,

l aonfCatt cHoot Acc$,

Sate.
Y virtu* ol'a writ of veiidiiioni 

 urcl out of Talbol county CuMrt, and to 
mo ilirecti-d and delivered, at the tuit of Ed- 

N. UaruUalon, »xiiiu*t l»aac B. Perrott, 
uill bn i old at the front Uoor of die' Conn 

. in (he town »f F.a^lon, to tbe hacbett 
ior ca»h. ,n TUESDAY tbe 14tb Jay 

nf February next, Ivetwccn the boun uf 10 
o'clock, A. M and 4 «clock, P. M. iba Ad- 
lowing properly, vix : All hit rifhl, title. 
iaterot, claim »M c»(ate, of, in, and to, that 
tract or parcel «T lund, where be, the taid 
Parrotr did n-sidc, l:o llir quantity of ten* 
ivhut it mny.or by whatever nnirve or names il 
maj be culled) alto U yi4<? of oxen. H head of 
other cuttle, 10 head of theep, 9 carti, onr 
Gif nnd Harnc«s, one Uureau, one mantlr 
clock, one corner capboanl aarl ctntet)tt, 
hciit, tx>il,-li'ailt and lurniliire, owo nruro jci 
Ann, a tlave for a term of yeart and not lo no 
oul of thit ttate, one torrrl horae. and 000 
fauibtth of com, (tie (oodt and chattel), land* 
atid (etietuen(t of the above mentioned (Mac 
1J. Parrott.to Miliif^ and pay the ahoveoam 
rd writ of vcmlitioni rx|K>n.n ami olficert ice 
hi my hundi for collection, and Iho inli-reit 
nuil rosts d<ie and to becixiie due tlwruon. 

Auen<tanc« will (to Kivrn ny '
JOSHUA M.VAULKNEU,

Jan. »4   _______

ate are hereby wnnted to'ohlbH .the 
with Ihe proper voucher* thereof, to (he tab- 
Kriber. o» or l*ibcn thn 
of July next, or thof Mn> . 
t« nwlodrd from all Welt of nWonht ottato. 
<Uren under my bandf thW tkirtonnlh day ol 
Dreeonhor, A. D. EifhfMn Uandred and tbir-

iMttaieopyoflbo'tnhnhK 
i will lie tnuiemiltod aa OMB n* MM 

Uaoary 51

jnn. 31

JOSEPH CiRAHAM, odm>.
of Dcoay Uopkint. doooated 

. 3w

Skipton Packet.
TIE wtden'gned hoeing j

chated tbo now tcltounet

Hester Ann,
and rented the Kranary formcrlv ut«d by tb ' 
llui late K4iarard MclAtoiel, wilj run a fetich 

between Skiploa Landiua; and Bufli

. , 
t« tw.e Ilotite of Rrpixaetotatlvetjk nOntbor 

 ( Mi\jitc WU Wfte rspon««*»W wad n fittt
litue, and committed. -Mr. The 

Maryhind. wlrodwtod a reaptution, 
^ vi variout intormation eonectuing the 

publifiiMU, wbka Itrt on- the uote one <uy. 
SurrVnther ratolmions wcra anumitted and 
fgredt tov after «lii.cn, tho Hoote look* up Mi 
wwdln"* N^tiitoii rctpreliag ml tohnSn do> 
lie*. «MJt itfr. b4etv»rt rHOlMd bi» rcioart

Ifc^ne Keiiet»l ellcett uf tbo 
itaaJtnttoweU by Mr. VV^kliJe, who coh 
M By Bloving .(he ptrrioiit r^tiettioOj.The 

Uyuto, kauevt-r, rctuaetl the p4Pupo»itioo '- 
ant *(  hwia qutttloo, by a yy(e,of W ton* 
Ihe dpoako (.ttaenled % awnWm ol Jott^h 
Dranat, ni Virginia,conijtVAuiuBai tho un»i»c 
tlocbnn 04 Qba/lrt C J»M<<«" ttq. the ^ 

attmbek lor'(he cungnmiiia4dfltrict it 
nod in UMihiat ConD 
U waii referred, ou the nVjtfc^ of Mr

c Cvmniiitee ou fikotkva, 'i 
jonta namd tw« private W^A alV«|V«raX 

wentmlo aCo^mi(tre*e^lhVvfbok,on tl. 
 tkleofthe Union, Mr. JUo4i»aji in tU.Chn . 
inda^Ont^thalppurlMbMepTUin, i«ui \ 
kail patt Hixo, ihe coounittee.on motion D 
Mr Ihig^.iote and reported, an> U|k )tt«U < 
adjuMcnaa. i ''

mr> I .' Famtrf Jaaaary. to, I Ml 
. Tim Bajlaht, ye»t*rd»y, iraiMMtc<Hm( Wf- 
L»gSatrto BI^WM. having; (iaoinTo e» rfc 
vno.acat|oa at au earl) hnaW - WaaU 
« *Home tar lh« wjtel olUta 
dien of khelVlrgtiita litie a^l < 
"i irM revolutionary1 war, wilt 

time nnd'relerred

. ^- Cuniuiititc- .on M«l*««"e'ure* 
r 'L* '^'iulion direclttu (tie occrctaw 
Twujiury t»ol)t«in inlurumtwii a» to tneouaf

Sho«eva, llort,

Eastoo ftot Office,
U we m..y«u*ot 
the parafraph 

of SnOhVaM 
Uouaa,M4|ua . Oanrge

Warwkk,
St

«Hlm»i,lan.»e.»jil be 
7 oAtkttk: MHM Mwday,

wiU 
PrWay 

JIM Of Tnappo 
ntntod af

y afternoon, and 
nven-

will h* fW<1 
at tj|

HA MMM vviMinM* 
LawmU Dnk ht Voderal.4)irrt. 

, fte. 'will bo eloto/at 9 
Tnredny o.VMn«, and retnrnwj
!6aaton«voryJl'hw«d*r«f»ainB

.for Kilhboro<i«h,Dcn(on, Greon4.
.. vrtllbe rioted at « o 'cluck, P. 

M. every Monday and Fiiday.JMWinf »rrirr4l

Sheriff's Sale.
anmjf tiruat of a writ of Wndiiioni Ktrxmni, 
ff iwoed Ml o< Talhot County Court »ml 
to mo dimcted and tlelivered, by lot clerk 
(Iteroof, at tbo aejil of Trittram Tlioiiut.MO of 
Cimred K*Hy fc Co. apinot Jamet Bullen, 
will be told at tha Iroul door of (he Court 
ilonte in Ilie Town of Eatton, lor Caih, on 
'tUrViDAY.lboHlnuf Fcliruary next,be 
luoen the honrt of .ten oVlock A. M. tnrr 4 
o'clock P M.'oftbeaame day, the Xoll6winx 
property to wit: AU'lhe right, title, inrerrai, 
claim and e»ul« of him the taid Jainot Bul 
Jan, of. m and to, all Ihe landt of Ibe lute Thi 
Btttton vis. "Pari Lord't O'ift," cootainii 
arrea mote or teat) "Bullent DUcix ery,' 
VVhiieMaf>hChitrch.ooniainm2 ~ 
Ua<UBDtn nrloat MKiinn«'« L«it u an<l"l'c»( of 
Protbert" raatoining 4M nere»of land, 
or le«). Part of  I'leiniag't Fretlici" CO

I7it neretof>r«l,moreor ku,«n<tpari 
_. Proappet and Xnap|>'alot n containing M> 
acrctof Wnd^awreor lca«^kntwo|kdt,Ben.l 
iiedaanjd fnniilam. nnd one H«aa and cant, 

the goods and «b«tteh), luidt and toaNHMU 
r tho aloret^i) Jnnm VnaVn. to fjnr nnrf 
ititfylho aho*o mentioned wfttaof ««ndi. 
tpnnat.Knd uvtoreat, and. coata. djae and to 

Ine tbtrnoa.
J. M.

ruorv. _ ,
Our vciitel will take in gr*iu,or other freiglit 

at any pruoticublc landing place on Shi|>ton 01 
Wye Kivrti; and cvrrf exertion will IM Hied. 
lo (ivc (hu fullett accooMnodelioo to thote 
who may with (o employ at.

At the granary wi> keep alwnyt a lanr, 
Mipply of Imp, wuich pcriona can have Ih 
Hte of, who with to haul down grain for tote 
ventrt.

We "ill engage to allrnd to all ordert (iv- 
rn by our cmpioyrrt, ciljter ior MM or pur- 
Kha>e, on the best termt, .ime nf tho oo acorn 
atwayt aHending iu perton for the trnnottien 
oftiutioci*.

JAMES REOMAN 
JOHN KRDMAN. 
JAMES O &LLJOTT.

\Ty».Jan. 17

THM
Morning Courier fc, NT. 
ON Saturday,
^^ Dm proprietor of ike Mnrainc
and Now TOM Enqyirer, intend pnb
th- tancoat Calm thaet evt*ia«»4, .
Nrtvtpjper to oontaiii an that off omrt d«iaia«
ll.e week ia Ihrir daily na{« r. U wihVb
b»hed> ino pannr..wn7.  ».
plane it within thi Mncb
oonln.ani(y».it *fill bo
tcribert,at the rednoed
DOLLARS^ or unwm payablo a
ranee.   f

In cnnmnnenee of iUaoth*rda»> Pnpaiajn 
New tork/tetanmninxnoltohoani rcoatl, K

ol the Courier and Enquirer hare lately hivr* 
Md Thirteen tbonaand dolhVn te n

t ft

now* etlalMwttnwnl ronaiatingof onn I 
nf ninety tone, ana of atety tota, and tbn
eertary row4)O«lt. Tun otUbbthi 
iiipperled at an annual rapcutc of Kit 
auid doHtrt, and TOtothv UMOI Bnmpa a:C 
boarded at oaaand their ne«r« onw*m*aate.: 
through tho country with great doapmtoh;iW 
before lh«y rnacb ibe harbovr.

PfiTtM W. W1U48,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtuo of n decree of Tatbot couaty 
rourt. tilting a* a court of Chaoeery, in 

th* catn uf Wm. It. Dewtoo, anuntt 3aanae 
Danton and olhcrt. ehiklren nnd heirt of Jo 
..pbll. D*wt-n,4a»* pnM««tthoflov. 
TiVm of taid eonrt, to the yont of oar Lord 
eighteen ImndKd and thirty W tbe Snbaeri 
UTr wiUnfcf at pahbeoate.tathaihi|hett bid 

Iho court boute green. In Eaattn^oa 
UM I4lb dn* of Fnhmary neat, 
bourn nf twelve andjahreoVelaak 

of that day, -AH that lam, of thn taid Jotepb 
H llwwaen, nn>4^k ha in hU Ufc time ra 
awed* and of whiaVv died tefccd, tiluulod 
wSe Bay tvde^oFi'aUoH conato, immediato- 
IT on the B»y Shore; (U farm Leiog eompot 
ed of Ihe IracU ol laud called D»\vaon> t«cn 
rkr anil Etliutt * Nogtect, and com.>iu :.M g tUe 
 mntity of two hunJird and tw-niy Ibroe 
nerca of laml, more or let.. The imjtrove- 

«, tk« oaW fan*. « »*» of a frame 
ox houat. Kin nan, B«M, tlaUe. IMS

om and

Watrh

_ _^ ocatiag. t
Jlackaoa to the rretidrwey. ltd uranmi arc 
nlike devoUd lo Foreign and PtmriOc ln>e'- 
tigenee, MoraJt, Litenture and iho Fine Af<«, 
In morals however. U doee avt-oef nooa iLj 
creed of Vanatlm or Utgoto, bnt on Jhn eon   
trary, inenSoiuntet (bate prineipfea of mordCv 
and retkioa only, which an (evaded MMV>. 
peace and good will to ell maoklad «hn -iuu
 f whkh ia tokreaao aod bwitMiy aieotiQu 
hutead of  ^enaeawon mr opaaaanH naha."

Uptnrdaof Ponr thoiainnd-oeanaa- nf Ihc 
Conttor k Enaoifer are publiahrd Uaily, nnd 
more then three tnoutand hVeai wotklyt em| 
in the Ci(y of New Yotk in d.i(y r^renaUioa 
it known to be more than an hundred per- cent 
greater than any other paper. Than. fia»U 
are referred to, at affording the only < 
Ury the Pmknotort nan with
   the qn^iiy of iho aaattor 
Ctnnd mtbrconteaanfaatodweek

It,.intended to.nut^ l?^^«if«*. 
tho firtt nttiiibor of&B papar, «hh> «nU be 
dui,ib*a^» differentp**lt of the Cowttry,
 nd 01^ Wy -ntlajtaah Pant M^orki Ihe 
United Wftto otdpr «M   tpeaJmM ¥ tU 
pitbliaatlon nay be examinad.

torm* of twoccria norcwi .1 mn »n« wu 
yean *lu Ue fiftn on lUep«reh4*e a^uy, 
iho^pnrchawr^MtHUBaJ tnifcn Tnwloe.a^ 
ChCTtr uondj, ^rt--!^r-«_*5

Paper |10 par 
u-cvly Paper 4i«or annun 

Weekly k<ap*r »|»r tnoJa. 
ay penoa who nay en«a « 

tb» weektr pnpf and

...,-,- irjlaod:—
hhveerrleet to hh frireda and old rut- 

touion, and tho pu«K« ipuerally: 11* 
> nf Iba nhortctt powiUe notke, all 

_lnr||a.nna1  *atchea and jowclift oil 
rSn h^WMMBod to po. form. 
Piroont h*tin« clijcUn in tho country, 

lill bo VmiMhtM at Otoir r6sj.lrr.ce. Charger 
lonablt.   ,  , 

J»n. TO VMS If  -".. 
t- ..j :«  * «' ;* 

riruttoa ahall appvova of. fot An 
the pvjohato »naw| with Mar 
da)oftate,and upon l^|wfiH«Bt«fthawbo|r 
of tbe pnrchate money amfln»if*»« («ad n«i 
Iwlore.) tbo Trutleeit authmtted Hl«xeett 
to the nurckater a goodnM, nuJM aA 4e»d. 
conveying tonisn, Uubakra and auiigtt ton\r 
«r, nil tlwi laid pNfurtji, frco;1 eWar awl dit- 
chargcd from all cUUita oi tha ooanpMna^i 
and dvfeudiiMttj aiid itioaa cbtalug by, from 
or under (hem or bither of Ihieia. AU peraan* 
di»patrd to puiv.tia^* are invited to t»cw tht 
pr«mttC!> ami jml^t« for tbrmattvta, 1 

\VM.iUV>tta*WXY.Trnllee/ 
Jtn. 17 ^ ' ki A

roaiale

act no- onr itgmua. «rw t>*i 
,,^iva.«i»*a»eripttoa* an* h> RM.I
at i^twknf.tha..fta»liahr|i>t :4 i 
^a^rbgtke papers* "- 
widrftSnh\*eithand. ^ _ 

tanA N«nlv«dj,M a NnMnWMEM,

01
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